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SERVICE SHOR1"S
\Vell, a raidless Christmas has come and gone, but to make
lip for those two quiet hights, London has sustained a fire
only comparable to that suffered itl sixteen hundred and
solrtething (I hever was any good at dates). However, the
Club and grounds are where they were last year ahd though
the Adjutant is doing his stuff ih the R.A.F., Service Shorts
will continue to be a feature of CHIN .WAG, for he has left
his Echo behind him. News from him is to be foimd 011
another page; it is right ahd fittil1g that thoilgh now in thc
Air Force, he is still an Adjutant (Assistaht samc). Here's
the best of luck to him.
Hearty congratulations to Tommy Cox, who has passed
out as a temporary sub-Lieutellant in the R.N.V.R. You
should have seen Co.plo's eyes nearly jumping out of his
head when he caught sight of Tolhrny in his full 'rig-ollt.
Nothing so smart has becn sccn 011 the WiIdcrhess sillce
the Dagenham Brook becahle the patting green. The girls
queued up to dance with hiin at the Watcrden Road Sunday
afternoon social; no one else had a look in while he was
around.
Speaking of these dallces; each SUhday afternoon secs
them getting better ahd better.. If you are on leave don't
forget to caU in at Waterden Road on Sunday afternoon
and you will be sure to firtd any others of your pals who
are lucky enough to be home. . the. following members
added lustre to the dance-socials held before Christmas;F, Rayment, Reg CIifton alld Don Stent. With their wives
were seeri Stah McLeall and Dave Rumens, Harry BralJchflower also brought his uMissus I" Les Staples and Ron
Onions came with girl friends. "Also present" were Jim
Knight, Doug. Webb Benny Fountain, "Umbo," the Levy
Brothers-Fred and BunilY (by the way, Bunny is now
stationed hear brother Fred); ;P.c. Reeves also appeared
one Sunday, fatter and balder than .ever.
One morning Benny.Founta,in, John Stiiiwelj and G. D.
Smith foregathered in the little office behind tIle old Club
in Riseholme Sir.eet.. ~he first two said tpat .ih their part
of the country raids .never happened. Ailother day two very
weary warriors cattle irt, Harry Branchflowcr aild Bert
Rtttherford-they had been travellirtg aI1night from the far
side of England.
. .
AIf Larbey looked in, 011 elnbarkation leave. He also, as
reported dseWhete, enlivened ohe of the parties at "Parashot Hall." Where evcr he gpcs, he takes his clever fingers
with hhn and, if any kiud of a piarto is available, he will
not be aUowed to suff·er the fate of the gent .who took his
harp to the party-Alf will always be asked to play.
Hector Haseldine has left the shores of Eriglahd for
oriental pai·ts. Erhie J ohnsoh tells tis. that thotigh H.E.
bombs throw ccment wagons about; his companiohs do hot
stop .playing billiards for little. things like. that. We hCilr
on good authority that Bett Brown-evej' $trOIl15 ahd silent
-has very quietly been and gone and got married.
On the Wilderness there was. almost overcrowding due
to the l1tlmber of members 011 Christmas leave who found
their way over to the .ground, Among others, Bill Gray,
Arthur Rees and Lcn Macey, the latter fresh from sea and
looking every i!lch a sailor.
Our congratulations to Keh Stewart who has beel1 reCOll1rrterided to train· as a piiot Officer. The news has it that
AJf Scott is also taki1tg- 1t commissioh.
Our sympathy goes out. to Harry l"abin, who has lost his
infant son; we are glad to say that his wife is 1l0W wel! on
the way to recovery.
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J. ~yalkcr is very pleasctl with life in the R.A.F. He
~ays, Plenty. of money, plcllty of food ami no work," make
I~ a. sweet !Ife.
'~'ed Lester who has just joined the
SCll10r SerVIce was gIven leave so that we 011 the HOlhc
Frollt might .have the pleasure of seeing him ill nil his
glory; and IIlIghty fine he looks. Another saiJormal1 Lell
P1lltts madc .his B:PPc\lrahce jUst before Christmas; tI:c life
eVIdently SUIts hUll If olle Ibay judge hy his increasing
chest !ncasuremcnt. He is now taking a coding course and
finds It O.K.
Here's wiShing every member of the Clubs and all readers
?f CHIN WAG the b~st o~ luck in the coming year and may
It be a happy and VIctOriOUS onc.

"SQUARE" LI:STER
Although I am late in paying my tribute of respect to
"Square" L~st~r's memory, 1 hope you may be able to. find
space for. It .1Il YOur columns. As a Manager of thirty
years standlllg, I must have known "Square" ever since
the days when he was in the. Doys' Club; I can hardly
remember the Club without him. It is difficult to imagine
the Club at all without him. If I was asked to name the
b~st type of member I should unhesitatingly have given
hun as my selection. He was certaihly one of the most
devote~ and loyal sons of the Eton Manor Club. His
whole. hfe se~h)ed to he w~apped up in the Club. He always
gav·e It of Ius best and IllS best in his particular activities
was very excellent indeed.
I suppose most qf the present generation and indeed most
o~ the earlier gerier~tion. will particularly associate hllli
WIth the Club entertainnicnts of which he was the life and
soul. I am old enough to have seen Dan Leno one of the
greatest, if not the greatest, of all music hali comedians
When "made up" Squate bore a striking resemblance.
him both ih feature. and in voice and ill manner. Square's
powers of holding ail audience fell little short of the
achievements of professional "stars."
But it wotlld be an absolUtely inadequate appreciation of
"Square" if we merely thoitght of him as an entertainer.
His. value to us was of a much higher order. He was an
elcamiJ1e to us all ih the elab. . Merely to be with him was
to feel the happier alid the better. He was one we coiild
ill spare-one of the very hest.
EnWARD CADOGAN.

to

-------

I would like, on behalf of niy mother, my brothers alid
myself to thank the Clubs and my father's many friends
for the flowers and sympathy afforded to us in our very
sad berca velncn t.
Especially we would like to thank the members of the
Concert Party, whose thobghtfulness was indeed a great
cortlfort.
DORIS R. LESTER.

HOME GUAfU) CHAT
By CHARLIE PHILLU'S.
The Eton Manor I-Iome Guard, after weeks of intensive
training, playing "Monopoly" and darts, etc., are all becoming good cooks and ihcelldiat-y bomb "Putter Outers."
Four parties have been held at "Parashot Hall" (tlie
Wilderhesg stronghold), the third was the IUOst sllccessful.
Nillc members on leave from the Forces were welcome
guests at a &upper given by Mr. ViIlicrs, ably cooked by Mrs.
Gelderd and Bob Gamester. Mr. ViIliers was in the chair
(the chair near. the fire) and the guests included Alf
Larbey, Benhy Fountain, Jhil Knight, George Smith, John
StillwelI,Harry McLean, "Spud" (llerpetual I,.eave} T.aylol',
Geor~e Rex and "Mlcky" . Mitche I.
Forces and Home
Gllards were welt represented. After supper, there was
beer and dgars and AJf tarbey, as good as ever at the
piano. He !TIust be a bl~.ssing. to his platoon. ~red Franks
and his accordlan assisted .. Splos ~ere sung :.by most
tl~e giiests,incltict\ng "Wiimcr Wagger" Stilllvell, Co,11lo Iu)(.
"M atil 4a" )'incombe. . The party~.l1(\~d WI!? all 111 jiooq
vOice slllglllg "Dear old. ~ta,ck,}cy Wick and The old Eton
Boy," somewhere apout l1udllmht.
.
. We would remiii.d all members in the Services there i~
aiways a welcome on the !TIat and a good bed at "Parashot··
Hal1."
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Christmas Morning Handicap
On Christmas morning a small numher of Club members,
including Mr. ViIlh~rs, met at the Eton Mission Boathouse
to keep alivc thc Christmas Swimming Handicap. A very
lllcasant surprise to us all was finding Bert Rutherford
waiting' and ready to take his place in the race.
"Pop"
Lusty was once again in his clement as handicapper. There
were eight starters, all of whom finished within three yards
of each other. Len Harris, first man off, looked like being
a certain winner for on the first width of the "Cut," he
was leading hy at least four yards; but hc made a bad turn
and was quickly overtakcn by the rest. Ahout ten yards
from the finish, Cubherlcy took the lead anti managed to
hoh1 it; h(~ was closely followed hy Brown, who beat
Hutherford for secoml place hy a touch. The handicapping
was as follows :-Harris 8, Sky and J ackson 6, Bale 5,
Jakens 4, Cuhbcrlcy 2, Rutherford and Brown scratch.
Our thanks are due to the Eton Mission Rowing Club
who gave us the use of their dressing room complete with
hot showers, and who provided hot coffee. Also, we would
like to express our appreciation of the breakfast which Bob
Gamcster put before us after the racc.

The Grand Christmas Dance
On Sunday, December 29th, Mr. Villiers gave a grand
Dance-Sodal complete with Cec. Harold's Band and free
refreshments to all members of the Clull and, of course,
their lady friends; the fact that each mcmber was invited
to bring a pal from the Services and his lady friend helped
to make the dance tht! huge sllccess it was.
Among the hright al1(1 cheery faces was that of the ever
wl'lcome Sir Charles Wrench who appeared to be enjoying
himself immensel\". A large number of members serving
with the Forces liad managed to gct leave; they added to
the general cheerfulness and it was good to see them looking so fi t and well. Ernie Chubb's girl fricnd was callcd
upon to sing and after she had kindly sllng one or two
nllmbers, the M.C., Gcorge Pickering, thought it abollt time
that Ernic should do his stuff. When hc was about halfway through onc song, Tom Watkinson saw that Ernie
looked a little red ill the face, so Tom joined in and made
it a duct. Suddenly laughter came from the dance floor;
at first it was thought that Ernie had burst, but no-it
was caused by Jumbo Jordan who, leaving his dancing
partner, dragged Umbo Williamsol1 across the room to try
and get him to join Ernie and Torn in a trio. However,
Umbo turned "charlie."
Before the company broke up, George Pickering announced that there would be another Dance-Social on
January 12th, aud thcn suggested that the members should
give 11 r. Villicrs three hearty cheers; and cheer they did
nearly lifting the roof off the Club.
'
The ordinary weekly socials on Sunday afternoons will
continue as usual, except On the date mentioned above
whcn thc second grand dance-social will be held.
'
W.H.T.

Our Boxing Bulletin
OI.I~ members in the Forces ~re kceping up the boxing
tradItIOns of the Manor. Here IS the latest news of their
successes in the ring. First of all, we must congratulate
G. W~bster ("\\:'ebb« and football manager), who won his
first fight for Ius mut. I understand, things wercn't going
!oo well for Webbo as his Opponent was using blows not
1I1 the book of words so the referee called a halt
Dave RUllle~s has had a training bout with the' instructor
!n-!t treated .Ium so badly that he was told it wouldn't lie
fair to let hIm box the other people, so he has done nothing
further,
We have a letter from Len Pearce, who writes :-"1 have
had. the ~hance to g:et the gloves on again and was in the
RegIment s team wInch won. the Garrison Tournament. We
!Iad to figh~ the R.A.S.c. tn the semi-final, having a bye
111 t!IC prevIOUS round and I managed to win my bout,
beatlllg a chap who represented the Army in Palestinc in
1936.. In the final, we beat the R.A.e., and again I managed
to Will. The whole team got a small cup for their successes
'
also we were granted a week-cnd leavc.

January, 1941

"Apparently, I made a bit of a stir with my boxing', for
many people have asked me what Club I came from, including an officer who is in charge of the area. He knows Fred
and Harry Mallin well, he says. He told me to keep myself fit as I would be required to represent the Garrison
soon."
John Ccci! writes :-"Last week I saw Vic Shepherd when
we were boxing' at Duxford, and he put up a very good
show against Davis, who used to box for Hoxton. I also,
box for my Regimcnt."
Then Signalman W. R. Ashley tells us :-"1 am fairly fit
as each week about eight of us go down to the Police
College Gym. One chap takes P.T. and I have acted as
boxing instructor for two chaps. The first I have trained
too well, he gave me a black eye one week and the next
he bashed myoId "snout" nearly through my neck. Still
it was all good fun and helps us to pass away two evenings,
usefully."

On Looking Through Our Mail
Pte. E. F. Steed, 6098653 would like to hear from George
Branch and Moggy Wclham. We cannot pass on addresses
hut if letters are sent here, we wilI forward them on.
No. 7649713 Pte. e. Wi!kins is a long way away.
He
works U,p to his knees in mud, sleeps in a barn but is not
too sad about this as he has a bed to sleep on and the food
is good. He wants to know how the Drink is, these days,
and whether Mr. Villiers still takes his morning dip.
Gunner Gronland, No. 1079253 has also found a pleasant
place to be in after some three months of hard training.
He says his gun is well situated to annoy Adolph should he
try conclusions with those parts. Gronland's gun team live
in a nice six-roomed house, complete with all the amenities
of life, including hot and cold water.
Signalman, G. E. Draper says "I had read in the papers
that 'London can take it' but little knew to what extent."
Vic Payne, LIC No. 4464454 is going on a section leading
COurse. He passed second out of twenty-six entrants in his
last examination.
Nothing keeps the Manor lads from
going up and up.
Gunner A, E. Gamble, 1635957 has been in action lately
and hopes his section will soon bring one of the J erries
down.
o I'd. Sea. W. J. Rayment complains that "this place is too
quiet f?r me, give me the Wick any time." But he says
the natIves are a decent lot. He also says that it is "__
cold" and that he is missing the Club Christmas festivities
th!-! raffle and the beef and pudding handicaps.
Whet;
thmgs return to normal hc will make a point of winning
all the socks and footwarmers he can.
Signalman L. P. Macey, LD91X431O is among the man v
who pay tribute to Bill Lester; he says, "I'm sure that is
a Club member thcre was no better." He sends his sympathy to Bill's family and to the Club.
It's a grand life in ~h~ ar~ny (sometimes), says Pte. H. H..
Oa~ley. Jollllny CecII IS 111 Ius Company, so they make
a !tttle Eton Manor Club of two.
Sto. lI, Len Browning reports that Jim Hasler is running
a nlggcr team at Portsmouth. Also that Leo Eaton is in
the army and not so far from Len.
Richie Davies, L/Cpl. No. 4749390 wants to know how
~al1y Club members are in the Services. At the last count
It was 270 and each week it creeps nearer the 300 mark.
. No. 1255621, Ale. T. f. Pike sends us a letter which looks
hke a lace handkerchIef, thanks to the scissors of the
Censor. How~ver, we. gather th~t though thc sea has been
~ough, the wrIter aVOlded sea-SIckness. One of his mates
IS another Club member, Vic Rason and the two of them
have a grand time together reviving happy memories.

Now in the Services
NAVY: H. Bentley, V ("Bunny") Rainbow.
ARMY:
A:
A
Gro/lland,
R.
Pudney.
AIR
FORCE:
C.
("
Schnozzle
tiC
Hdlyard.

Married
F.

w.

("Nobby") Terry.
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MANORISMS
By Jekyll.
RESOLUTIONS.
In keeping with the usua! custom at this time of tl!e year
I understand that most Clun-Waggers are busy makltlg the
usual New Year's resolutions. Up to date, here arc some
I have heard:Jumbo Jordan to do the Big Apple in a way that will
knock Haarlem cold.
Tommy Cox to take the next step and become an
Admiral.
Bert Brown to ride that camel.
The other Bert-Rutherford-to get a stripe or two in
the righ t place.
Myself to get Manorisms in to time every month.
The Mouse never to write again about Tim Cole, Gil
Medcalf's moustache or George Pettiphcr's goat.
Umbo to take a commission.
The Temple Mill Lodge garrison to continuc "roughing
it" with stout hearts.
HOME GUARD.
The detachment at the Club gets increasingly efficicnt
undcr the partial guidance of Ernie (justice) Osgood.
For an ex-sailor he doesn't do so badly. He claims to
be the only Home Guard Admiral.
On the Wilderncss the garrison, under Artlll1r Hayes,
looks almost like thc' real thing in the new uniforms. As
a soldier, CharHe PhiJIillS continucs to bc a good pastrycook.

3

FIRE!!
Since a ccrtain Sundav cvening the order of the day at
the Club is pails, pails and more pails.
In fact, onc can hardly turn round without kicking the
bucket.

..

...

WELCOME.
This month wc meet a new colleaguc in The i\djut~nt's
Echo. At first there was some mystery ahout thIS \~'rlter,
but I set the famous Jekyll and Hyde secret. serVIce to
work and now I can assure you that this person IS one who
is in constant touch with you wherever you arc.
So rest assurcd that the new Service Shorts will be a very
strong echo of the old.
P.S.-No, it is not mc:.:
BUT THEY GO ON FOR EVER.
\Vhatever ravages the \Var may make ther.e are certain
occurrences that remain for ever Hackn~y \Vlck.
One is the cons tan t appearance of 1\~ISS. Thatcher. The
other is the regular emergence, at ~erta1ll tImes of the d~y,
of Mr. Grieve from the lower rcglOt!S of the Club. 'Vlt.h
the same sure, slow and quite dcfilllte ste~ls h~ methochcally pursues the path that he followed 111 tunes more
peaceful.
Onc feels that were the Club laid in ruins, from bencath
the rubble that same slow emergence would still be
witnessed. Men may come and men may go ...•..
THIS ODD VERSE BUSINESS.
He'll need SOlllconc hardier
Than the garrison of Ilardia
To alter
The statns of Malta.

LETTERS FROM CLUB MEMBERS SERVING WITH THE FORCES
Extracts from letters from PlO. E. A \Vilson.
Life here is pretty t0llgh, I can tell you. "Ye start out
for the parade ground in the. darkness and begm Ol1r work
in the cold grey light of a wmtry mort1. More oftcn than
not the "Square" is a sheet of ice with disastrous and at
times comical results when we are called upon to halt
One hears a succession of loud bumps and
suddenlv.
crashes' and an occasional groan as some pour soul comes
a purler; one dare not look round or else its "Keep your
,eyes in front, No. 3!" or whatc,:er your nU!11ber happens
to be. The unfortunates are carned off rUbbmg such ~)arts
of their anatomv as may have been affected and the cIrcus
goes on for another couple of hours; "Left, right, one,
pause, two," ad. lib.
Wc take turns at giving ~ommands; .SOl}le of .the res~llts
are funny' little squeaky vOtces, loud rlllgmg VOIces, vOices
that sudd~nly dry UI'; voices. that d~velo'p a I~ysterical
squeak half-way through. ~lld h~tle ~vhlspen~1g VOlces that
sound like some lost SPll'lt wlllspenng to Its soul mate,
pa thctic and forlorn.
I had my first "go" a day or so back, I went out full
of confidence determined to show how a command should
be given, but' having got the squadron on the move, forgot
the next word of command and was hopelessly stuck I
felt awful' there they werc getting farther and farther
away and 'there was I absolutely inarticulate. Fortunately,
the Sergeant Ins tructor came to my rescue and. stage
whispered the word of command from the ot,Iler SIde of
the square, otherwise thcy would have been m the I!ext
county by now.
Well, I must now get my nosc mto
"Arrest and Custody" powers of arrest, Section K, Chap.
623, para. 91 of K.R. and Ae.I.
.
We have a mock court: martial on Monday and I mIght
lIuddenly be calleel upon to appear as a witness for thc
"defence. I must at least have some idea of how to go
about it, gagging is 110 good. The Adjutant of the school
here is a stickcr for the book of 'Yords.
. .
Air raids in these parts are fairly frequent and I~ IS
difficult to try to study Air Force Law, Formal InvestIgations, Sumrm,ry Punishments, Disposal and Courts of
Inquiry, with Jerry circling round.
I had another interview concerning my Service future.
This time with a Flight Liettt:, who asked me ~he usual
stuff about my civilian life, etc, 'When I told him about

the Club hc became 1110st in~crested, kr!cw quite a .lot abou~
it and asked for news of JUllmy Lcwls and Enue Toser,
he was with them as coac!l and. gencral manager on somc
of the tours. We got qUltc fnendly and he has rec.ommended mc for Assistant Adjutant, plll~ We~f~re Officer.
This wiII mean being sent to onc of the bIg trall11ng centrcs
-1 am not allowed to mention where.
.
I made a fairish show in the four hours' wn.ttcn exan~.
to-day but slipped tip on some of the Law qucstlOns. ~an, t
expect me to give decisions on Law after only a fortmght s
stud...
. 0 pcrat!ona
.
I St a l'IOns.
Oli Friday I leave for one of the S!X
as Assistant Adjutant. This is conSIdered qmte an hOU01!r
and I fecI very proud. A big coastal command squadrOl: IS
. there and it will be grand to be among all the young flYlllg
mcn.
I 'c
"
To-morrow is the big day on the squarc. w lell we yass
out" in front of the Staff Officer. Ten mlllutes of mghtmarc remcmbering which foot to gIVe t~c commands on
at;d giving the demonstrations and ~leta)1 of movemCl?-ts.
If I only knew which detail I was gettmg I would not mllld
I
the slightest.
.
d I
Well, I shall soon be in the real thl!1g ~n t lC more
think about it the more I feel I shall Itke It.
F rom A .n., F rank Gill to AV.
1 S 10/12/40. d
At last I have been prolT!ot~d to an Ab e eaman an
expect to be leaving the slup ltl the near future .. \ hayU
put in an application to take a torpedo course, wlnc.l
take two or three months. Although I have been 111 \1e
Navy over fifteen months, I have only. done three mO,nt IS.
in barracks the last twelve months bemg spent at sea. 1 I
don't kno,~ whether I will be sorry C!r gla9. to ~eave t 1C
I . having madc many friends, been m actIOn WIth them"
~~:1~re with thcm and wor~ing 'yith them for the past
twelve months-I sha1l certalllly miss them.
fi
.. d
WI en I look back to last December when I rst jOlhe
tI e Silip I can't help thinking of all that has happened.
We started our first trip with excitement and I must say
success against German submarines. Then we went thn:'lUgh
four months of winter which I shall never forget. At times
nearly all the ship was Icaking but w,ec~rrted on and managed to weathe\, the gales. It wasn t tIll May that I was.
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fortunate to take part in the evacuation at Dunkirk and to
witness scenes that now seem like fiction. In all I did
seven trips to Dunkirk antt whcn I think of Micky Elliott's
ship being sllnk 011 his first trip r certainly consider myself
('xtrerndy lucky. \Ve were attacked by bombers IImst trillS in merchant ship was hlown to pieces only a couple ot
hundred yards away from 115 hv a magnetic mine; and
there was always the additional -,langer of torpello hoats
and submarines. \Vc got through, however, anu managed
to bring over 5,000 soluicrs back to England.
After that we had a couple of days very welcome leave
and thrn, for the next three weeks, ,ye took part in operations off the French Coast. \Vht:n the French capitulated,
it gave us more wurk diverting and escorting shipping. It
was during this time that wc were detailed off for a sIieciai
joh which was rather dangerous but once again we were
fortunate and camc through.
Since then until the present time, wc have been engaged
(very much) with increased suhmarinc menace. When we
arc (!lIt, wc are SlIhl11~\rillc chasing, picking up survivors or
kCt'Plllg the Jerry AIrcraft off.
Of course, there is the
lighter side and that is whcli wc arc back in port.
Wc
have recently started a foothall team and I mil glad to say
wc h~LVe onc !;Jf the hest teams ill the flotilla. The only
snag IS arrangmg fixtures as we never know when we arc
going out.

WHISPERS
By The Mouse.
"Show tu the world a cheerful countcnance and never let
others sec you give way to despondency." These words
were published ill the "Daily Express" on January 2nd.
The~ were taken from the message to the Manor from its
Presluent, the late Lord Roberts, on the outbreak of war
1914. It is interesting to note that the "Daily Express';
should ha~e chosen this. insjliring passage written 25 years
ago, as smtable for theIr huge circulation. We too might
lea\iithcse words by heart, they will stand us in good stead
durIng 1941; they were addressed to ua. Read them again
ahd memorise them,
.0 Cl>' ..
I Ilad a yery tiice photograph of Mr. Gilbey, his wife and
famIly, 5<;nt to Jlle at Christmas. The picture was taken
hy Mr. GIIbey lumsclf on the Yorkshire Moors where he is
an officer }n charge of boy~ ill the army but u~der military
agc. I thlI1k eyery Manonte who ever went to camp will
a&rce that 110 better man. could be found for the Job. His
''lIfe l?Oks as young as .Ins daughters and I shall treasure
tlus plctur·e of a happy !tttle family who have done so mnch
for the old Clu~). One cannot think of Camp without thinkll1g of Mr, Gllbey, especially on Visitors' Day when he
always seemed to bring something out of the bag,
.0:':>0.

Another card I had was from Mr. Wellesly. Unfortunately only the very oldest sweats can remember him' he
was th~ man who made our <;:lub ~nd worked like a Tr~jall
tlo do I~. I remcll1:bcr one I1Ight, III those struggling days
was tIred and said to him, "I think I'U go home to bed ,;
He said, "Th:!t's right. Sleep well. But 1 don't suppose'1
sh~lI r,et to bed very early as .1. have thirty odd le'tters to
wr~te. That .was w~en the Club was being built and wc
enjoy t1~~ fr,ults of Ius labours. In him, Mr. Villiers, lvIr
Wagg, ~Ir Edward Cadogan and Mr. Gilbey, wc hall s()m~
f(,ranld pioneers.
To-day, the Manor is known '\11 o\'cr
Eng and.
'
to

oCi) ...

I am told the Rev. Bell is the star turn at the Club socials
t h ese days. If any of the present day Clubites want a real
ileat they should get him to sing, "See Ille dance the Polka"
e. used to be ~reat in 1908 or thereabouts and the daI;~e
which accOInpallled the song, was as graceful as an cl
phant. Although his football days arc past he used to pI eregularly for t)le old Club, he is still one ~f us ;nd I ha a~
~~e~tthe wM'Il\r It' oVIl\r, the Manor will help him to maKe tR~
. ott· ss on t le centre he would like to sec.
··OD'
.
. Han:y Goodyear carried. the I\ame of the oh1 Club to
htt1t: Village whep he. recehtly chcered. it lar e crowd o~
soldIers at a SOCial, With a real solo elfott. ~hjkY rah a

The Grand New Year Dance Social

January, 194i

raffle which added 25/- to their entertainment fund. One
of the items on the pro~ramme was a ballet dance by Vic
Hardes ahd Your's tnily. This was called the Polly dattce
-needless to say it did not take place and needless to say,
Mr. Goodyear. was responsible for the programme.
• O®O'

I had a very nice letter from Johnuy Phillips, maInly
about our great pal, Bill Lester, and he suggests that we
try to build a super concert party as the best memorial to
him. Nothing would have pleased Bill better. One thing t
must tell Chin-Waggers; from the outbreak of war. Bill
stopped smoking because he held the view that it was t1hf<i.ir
for men to have to risk their lives for a luxury and to take
up Sllace i1i the boats which had more important things to
carry.
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SERVICE SH ORTS
Retrospect
Yes, fifteen yearS ago, what times, happy times, the Drink
Swanks. Kippers, Cocoa an~ Buns and a lusty Sing Song. '
Ambllllg along,. easy gOlllg a?d thoughtful, yes, very
thoughtful, str,?lImg along leaVl11g footprints in the soft
earth of the rtver bank, 110t. those small impressions of
plitns?les but the fC!rbiddiiig it?pressions of Army Boots.
Not III shorts and slllg\et but 111 onc of Burton's specials
with anklets of web and a side hat, instead of art old College
cricket cap and pair of socks.
. On tl.le Brocas an Acl. Ack quick firer, and lots of concer'C"
tm~ wIre and som~ sJ;l1all. craters! on under the Railway
Br!dg~, I remember the lads dlvmg off the lower span,
swmgl.ng. out on the b~nd .when r.owing against the College
all sWlhgmg together, m time and. the smack of the blades
as hands shot a'Yay. Up farther the. t beiid by the racecourse and the dIagonal path across the field, the path that
wc used as a c;v.c1e race track with its two dips; trenches
arc dug across the field now.
And sC! I c~me to the old wooden bridge just outside camp,
and 100klllg mto the water dreamed I saw vVebby Pimple
J on a, George Howlet, Frank Lcster, 'Cocoa and man'y others'
gran? blok~s too; They'd .had tea and were enjoying ,th~
evelllng sWIm and .what swims too! and so over the briqge.
. Just. t~e same dear pld sIlot; little wooden footbridge;
rtver. IS Itl. ~ood :md .hearly . reaches the. top; .green swards
on either SIde. But It all seems so . small and deserted no
tents, all s.o v.ery.quiet, no. semi-nUde lithe figllres ruh~itlg
about and SWlml11mg. (Editor, do not make a crack about
Polly or Bob White; please), hb yells or shOUts the river
smooth .and fast ruhl;iirtg, unbroken by i"ipples ft'~lii divers.
Great tunes; the qtlletude made me think of all of those
grand managers who shared our fun and sports and the
grand chaps who took part in all of ,those rates and games,
m?-ny o~ them passed.e;>h; many Hv~same as I, in a uniform
wl~h chm up. and smlimg.. Mr. Gllbey ih his i'ed and black
stnped covenng, J;i'athe!"Wltl] his qld Felt Hat and trumpet
and Mr. Weatherby WIth Llza written aU over him.
R?II on river, roll on, but happy niemorics remain Cuckoo
Wm, C~ckoo Weir, ;Ve;>u'll alway.s bl! the same, stop sofor we Will want to VISIt you .agam soon.
.
A roaring .plane stops my dream, weli, well, onc iook at
Athens Bathmg Pla~eand up towards Boveney Weir. ,Back
along the path, Wm(l~or C;tstle. . Itstancis. for a lot to
England but to us. Ch.lb Blokes it stands for more, a
memory of happy times.
.
Artd se;> on the 'blis,.back to H.Q., past the College, aild
the playmg fields; past, the Fives COlirts and again in the
dusk of anot~ler day I treasure my memories; pleasant,
happy memones.
0"
M·
B···
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On Sunday, January 12th, :Mr. VilIicrs gave another grand
dance Social to all members of the Club.
ell over three
hundred members and friends came and made the dance a
huge success.
A large number of the members serying in the forces turnrd
up. Fred Levy and wife managed to find their way to the
Club, though Fl'cd nearly carried the Club away with him-,
he got wedged in the door. It took a large piece of Ted Warren together with Dodger Hellens, Mickey Mitchcll and two
or three other m!~mbers of the R.A.S.C. to get him out. Just
after the interval the M.C., Georgc Pkkcring, announced that
the next dance would be "Boolllps a Daisy" ! Sailor Jo(' Arcnd
and his hoy friend had other ideas! lhey took it into their
heads to do the "Horn Pipe." After giving a very entertain·
ing and funny exhibition, which caused yery much laughter,
the M.C. thought the wholp company should join in. Ht·
didn't get very much response. Alan \Valker was the next
entertainer! he used his fine voice to sing "All the Things You
Are."
Before the company broke up three cheers were given for
:Mr. ViIliers. They cheered so heartily, I thought the roof
was going to cave in.
The ordinary weekly socials on Sunday afternoons will continue as usual, from 2.30 p.m. to 5.30 p.m.
W.H.T.

Each Sunday sees more young ladies at the Watcrdcn Road
Dance-Socials. At the first, some fifteen girls turned up; at
the last before going to press, about eighty came. As a percentage of these had no partners, lonely members on leave
can rest assured that they will find a dancing partner at the
New Club Building any Sunday afternoon. Judging by the
numbers who are present at these Socials, wc think that
members in the Forces have realized this.
At the "New Year" Dance given on January 12th a whole
host of Service members appeared. Tommy Cox was there,
Dodger
looking, if possible, more resplendant than ever.
Hellens, Fred Levy, Moggy Welham and Joe Arend brought
their wives. G. Ship and J. Jevans came with lady friends.
Among those present, as they say in the Society magazines,
were the two "Bills," Ashley and Deane, Micky Mitchell, Doug.
Webb and "Fanny" Fordham (larger than ever). John Cecil,
Peter Ricketts, Ted Warren (a host in himself at any "do"),
Reg. Clifton and Drane, Greig and Nelson helped to swell
the numbers.
On February 2nd, Sir Edward Cadogan paid Waterden Road
a visit and found a large number of his old friends there. The
two "1..A.'s," Pearson and Robinson, appeared; they hope to
be posted to a ship in the near future. Tommy Cox brought
a fellow Sub·Lieut. and, also waiting for his ship, Waggie Nag,
land made onc more among the sailors. Proceedings were en,
livened by the radiogram which preferred to play the first half
of every record very slowly and the last part at the normal
speed. George Picker!ng f:lt that he could !lot have his authority as M.C. flouted m thiS way by mere dISCS, and overcame
the trouble by starting every record in the middle.
Among those who will soon be registering in the 19 year
old group are "Jacko" Jackson and Perey Bale. With Johnny
Jakcns, they are busy learning to be the Club's star dancers;
"Jacko" is qualifying as champion heavyweight ballroom floor
fiattener.
The Slogan, "Join the Army. and sce the WOI'I~," ?as been
proved true by Hector Haseldmc. He ~vas a! NarVlk; then,
he spent a while in Scotland, and now he IS findmg out whl'ther
the East is as glamorous as they say. He may meet T. F.
Pike in those parts.
George Rex is training to be a pilot; here's luck to hiIll.
Two promotions have been reported during the past monthJ. C. Chubb to full Corporal and E. Masters to Lance,Corpor:al.
Ernie (Theo) Smith looked into the Club office one mornlllg
and told us that Lander is now with him; as these two Manorites arc twenty miles from anywhere, they ~re very glad of
each other's company. Theo says that a re!:pme~t from over
the Border saw to it that 1941 was ushered III With full hon·
ours and that the last hours of 1940 were very cheerful.
Two prospective members of the Manor mus~ be welcomed.
Charlie and Mrs. Peters and Terry and Mrs. Kmght have sons;
congratulations to both families.
A. F. Saunders reports that he is on war work and his
family have had to move after "Jerry': had tried to ~mwove
his home by introducing a rather drastic form of ventliatlOn.

20 years;

HOME (GUARD) CHAT
During the past month wc have had some vcry distinguishe.d
and welcome visitors to Parashot Hall, amo~g whom were. SII'
Edward Cadogan, Sir Edward Howarth, Flymg Officer Barmg,
Sub.Lieut. Tommy Cox, Sergeant Fordham, Sam Saunders and
Poll v Poulter. It is certainly good to sec some of the Managers and Club chaps at the Wilderness again, and brings back
h'appy memories of better times.
The Home Guard Unit went on manoeuvres with their Battalion against a Brigade of Guards. Unfortunately, or perhaps fortunately for· the Guards, wc were not called upo~ to
show our prowess as soldiers; instead, wc were sc;nt to val'lous
well· known inns in the locality to act as orderlIes, and each
performed his duties vcry creditably. We believe, as Mr .
Tholllpson would say, that they al.ready knew our stren!;th,
so are putting us in the first team dIrectly trouble starts, wIthout a trial.
There will be room for some of the yo~nger Club. members
in the Home Guard, and anyone who deSlfes to enlist should
sce Mr. Hartlev.
We send ou~ good wishes to all serving members and hope
thev will drop into Parashot Hall when on leave; we do not
shoot on sight.

Air Training Corps
The Air Training Corps came into being on 1st February
and is a great opportunity for members between the ages of
1() and 18 years, not only to show their keenness to d? ~ollle
thing worth while, )Jut also to ~et the necessary. prehmmar}:
training in preparatIOn for the tnne w):ren they wdl be of age
to join the R.A.F. For further particulars sce Mr. Hartley
or attend at the Club in Waterdcn Road at 2~30 p.m: on any
Saturday afternoon and report to C/Flt.-Lt. lvhcklcwn~ht.
It is sincerely hoped that the younger members wlll show
the same keenness to serve as have the older ones.

I
ROBERT

Died 21st January, 1941

'l'IlE ADJUTAN1"S EUllO.

Killecl as a tesult of Einemy actibh.

~

~
" Ii~ died ~?t the BaUte 0) tondiJ~>~
>.

GAMESTER

Age 45 years.
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STOP PRESS-Latest Promotion
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Sgt. A. H. Scott to Lieutenant.
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WHISPERS
By The Mouse.

really first-class news for all young and old
Wagg is looking forward to the time when a big
reunion of Vets. will take pbcl:! at the Isle of Thorns, and he
hopes we shall all be then, to edebrate. Wc hOJle so too. He
t'xpr.·ns all the young Vets. to wheel the Ycry old Vets. ahout in
hath chairs. I hope the one I have to whed about is old Georgc
Pettiphef and his goat: belie\'(' mc, it won't he farther than
tlw flool. Anyway, it is gn'<l t news and must conjure lip many
happy IIH'mOl'ies of pl'e-war days. I have always looked on
tho;(' gatherings at the Isle of Thorns as the best general Illeetings the V('(s. hold. I wonder where all the crabs who visited
the old hie aw at this moment. By the way, Mr. Wagg is
looking fit and well.
Her;· is

'\INS.

SOllle

~'tr.

AnotlH.'I· good piece of news COllies from rotund Bob White,
who is schooling a juyenile concert party composed practically
of all boys. This is a fine move on the part of the youngsters.
There is no reaSOll why the party should not be a great success,
and when the old Aspidistras get going again, the blending
should make a really first-class show. Bob will probably keep
them husy, but the mon~ stage work they get the better they
will bp. Bill Lester and I often talked of a juvenile party
which would be complete in itself yet providing good reserves
for the big boys. People who can laugh and sing get the best
out of life and people who can m:lke others laugh and sing
are wry welcome.
TIlt' Dub! has taken up his residence at Riekmansworth. If
you arc ('vel' ill the district, the Duke will be pleased to entertain vou. His mansion is the first one on the left going in and
vou ;m~ assured of a hearty welconlf'. His presence in the
;'ountry is ostensibly to sell wood when he has any to sell. He
spends his lrisure time in poaching. In the Club the Duke is
Iwtter knowll as Goody"ar.
Another little evacuee to make good is Mr. Vie Hardes, who
has already distinguished himself as a fire watcher and has
become the admiration of all the natives of Gilston.
Every
.'vening he can be seen pacing up and down outside Pinky's
Inn, with a fireman's helmet, a hot water bottle fastened front
and hack of his chest, a pail of water with stirrup pump in
Qne hand and a shovel and pail of sand in the other. And
yet he wond!'rs why tll(' village kid dies sing "Where are you
going to, my pretty maid?"

..

The Boys' Club intend to keep the flag flying. They have
entered a team for the modern drama competition which will
be held some time in March.
Last year they won the
Shakespeare competition. We wish them the very best of luck,
although in our old friends, the Hackney Club, they will meet
a super team. But the result is not so important as the fact
of having a go in these times, and we know the boys will do
their best.
I heard a good story the other day. A man and his wife
came home from a shelter and found their house a heap of
ruins. The wife said, tearfully, "What are we going to do
now?" The man replied, "You go and get the dinner, lass,
and I'll clean the windows." Invasion or no invasion, these
are the people Hitler and his mob will have to deal with, and
I wish our newspapers would give them a little more prominence and a little less to the gang over the other side, because
that gang are not going to do what they think they will.

Our Boxing Bulletin
Having persuaded his officer to organize a boxing team,
Gunner Forster is its principal instructor: he hopes to arrange
a meeting with the local Boys' Club and says: "We have
several keen and talented fellows and it won't be long before
W\~ have a team to meet the best."
Roy James, wc understand, is to give an exhibition bout with
Arthur Danahar, the champion. Already since joining the
Forces, Roy has given one or two exhibitions.
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Though his R.A.F. team lost by 3 points whcn they met an
Army team at the Garrison Theatre, J. MOl' ton upheld the
Manor traditions by winning his bout on points. He says
that it was a good show before a crowd of 1,500 individuals.
From the ring he could see nothing but officers :-Army,
R.A.F., A.T.S., W.A.A.F., etc.
We hear that Ted Warren is going into training and is
hoping his thumb (which he broke not so long ago, boxing)
will stand up to it.
From hospital, Sapper E. Chubb writes that the receipt of
CHlN-WAG, with the good news of the Club boxers cheered
him up; he also wants to thank "One Manor Bloke," for the
article on Camps that have been.
A. J. Kit'by has found a chum in a member of Repton who
has often boxed against the Manor; he writes, "He is just like
a Manor boy and we often talk over our good old Club days."

Football Results
Dec. l4th.-*Seniors v. Crown and Manor
Senior "A" v. Monoux
Juniors v. Athan 31
2Ist.- Senior "A" v. Ashfield
" 28th.-*Seniors v. Southgate Olympic
"
Senior "A" v. Fairbairn House
Jan. 4th.-*Seniors v. Oxford House
Senior "A" v. Broad Street
11 th.-*Seniors v. Old N. Centralians
"
Senior "A" v. Bow United
Feb.
Ist.- Senior "A" v. Repton ...
'*London Youth Regional Football Combination.

2- 4
0-10
1- 3

2- 2
0- 3

3- 1

4- 1
1- .5

1-10
5- 6
0- 1

MANORISMS
By Jekyll.
This month marks an entirely new and interesting phase
in the history of the now famous Manorisms, for I am writing the monthly epic for the Services from the inside.
Yes, at last the Admiralty has woken up and I am now just
a unit which they hope to turn into a sailor.
At first I thought that this event would mean the temporary
suspension of the most popular column in CHIN-WAG, but I
have been requested to continue, if possible, and, if possible,
I shall do so.
.
After all, that other sailor-Nelson-has a column, so why
shouldn't I?
• -(So.

AFTERTHOUGHT:
If one is feeling "browned off," how does one get into the
mood to write something for the next issue of CHIN-WAG that
will cheer one up when it arrives?
COMMUNIQUE.
Co-operation between the two Services was achieved the
other day when P.O. Wilson made contact with Ord. Sea.
Jekyll.
A studied reconnaissance was made of what used to be the
high spots of a certain southern town.
Complete unison was expressed on all points under discussion.
• -<!la.
DESPAIRING ODD VERSE_
My muse,
Is not the slightest use
'Mid the poundings
Of Naval surroundings.
LAST LINE.
The sooner I send this in, the sooner I shall get February
CHIN-WAG.
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CLUB MEMBERS SERVING WITH THE fORCES

Extracts from letters from P /0. E. A. Wilson.
You have no idea how cold it is here; eveIl the sea fn'czes
close to the shore. On my way down to the Admin. Blork
each morning, I wrap myself up like an arctic explorer and
"veIl go to bed with Illy pants and socks on. At these times,
I feel for those of our fellows at sea. They must be having
a pretty rough time, but the saying is "Sailors don't care" in
these parts, and without giving secrets away, I can tell you
that we have a good many attached to this station.
Took our Station football tcam into town for a representative match on Saturday. We have a splendid side, with many
well-known professional and amateur players ,; wc won uy 9 goals
to O. I had a great time after the match-was entertained by
the Officers of the Home Station. In the coach coming home
the bo\'s started singing. Reminded me most vividly of those
so happy days of pre-war vintage coming back from the Albert
Hall or Herne Hill or any of the Otters' shows; it almost
brought a lump to my throat-but that must have been the
effects of the after-match celebrations.
To-night the officers play a five-a-side Table Tennis match
versus the airmen. I sec that I am our No. 1! Included ill
the airmen's team are several county players and an England
trial player! What a hope we have of winning. Still, it is
good fun . . . . I had to leave this letter on account of the
~bove match. We were beaten by 16 games to 9, a much better
showing than we thought. I WOll three games out of my
five, so feel quite cocky.
. . . . I have just had the sad Ilews of poor old Bob's tragic
cnd. Dear old Bob, so cheerful, happy and always so plcase~
to be of help and service. If one can call it a consolation, It
was gratifying to know that he had a peaceful end--the sort
of end we should all like to have when our turn comes.
Have had some great thrills this last. week-;l1d. Had HerlIlan Darewski and his band here on FrIday I11ght; good show
this. On Saturday I went with the Station team to a seaside
town (Rugby side and jolly good lot-;-several internatiol1a~s)
which was simply grand. Sunday's Illgh spot was a run 111
the very latest style of high speed launch-they do 40 knots
and arc the last word in super-speed. I had onc spell as
"looker-outer" in the curious little contraption on the ?eck.
I was done up in duffle coat and hood and I looked lIke a
{:ross between father Christmas and Red Riding Hood. Was
I glad to get down ag~:in. in the ca~in! .rm not sur~~ whether
it was the chance of hlttmg a floatmg mme or of bemg blown
into the sea, but it was a terrific thrill.
In the afternoon I met George Pettipher and we went for a
run in the car and talked and talked and talked. Gcorge
was thrilled as much as I at the chance to swop yarns about
things and all the people we. kno~v. It :-vas Just .perfect.
George was looking very well m spIte of hIS rc~en~ moculations' we parted with a firm resolve to meet agam 111 a week
or t~o. To-morrow, I try my luck wi~h the l,?cal fish. I
have put myself in the hands of a ferocIOUS lo?kmg Se:&eant
who is supposed to be an expert on local angh;ng c~ndltIO?S;
he has all sorts of weird and wonderful suggestIOns, 1I1c1udmg
a row out to a buoy some two miles away. Here thc fish arc
supposed to be of gigantic pr?portions, b~It whether I. shall
survive the journey or not I wll1, le~ve untIl. af~er . the tnp. I
believe a special prayer to St. Chnstopher IS mdlcated.
Bebe Danicls, Ben Lyon and Vie Olive: are com~ng to entertain the troops this week. We cntertam them In the I~less
afterwards. This should be good f?n and ~orth !"cmembenng.
Last night the Sergeants entertamed us 111 ~he~r mess. We
played all sorts of games. The p~ize, to the wmn~ng t~am was
invariably a gallon of beer! I t ~hdn t matter whIch Side. w?n,
however, it seemed we had to drmk the beer. I am. ac1uc':lIlg
quite a reputation as an indoor games player at t~IS StatIOn.
I'll close with the usual tag of "Up the Manor, ll:nd keep
those spirits up. Things must seem pretty tough at tImes but
better days are ahead.
A Letter from Canada.
From 702417 L.A.C., George Gearing to l?H.
As you wiII sce by the above address I h~vc been posted
overseas, and not wishing to lose touch WIth the ~J\lb I
thought I would write to tell you,. so that y~u could stIl~ s~nd
me CHIN-WAG every month. I arnved ~lere Just before Chnstmas and I am settling down an? gettmg ac~ustomed to the
change. It was quite an cxpenence travellIng on a troop-

ship, which was a converted luxury liner, and although tlIe
journey was uncventful I think most of us were glad to set
foot on dry land again. After leaving the boat, we had a
:Hi-hour train journey.
The camp itself is situated some seven miles from the town
and is right on the shores of Lake Ontario, across which are
some wonderful views. The local people think a great deal of
the R.A.F. fellows and arrange dances, concerts, etc., which
are all free.
I hope you are well and the Club is carrying on in spite of
the troubled times, and Illay it be over soon so that we can
get back to the good times we had before the war.
From F. C. Ware A.B. to F.H.
Many thank> for your let tel' and this month's CIIIN-WAG.
I did have hopes of calling in at the Club and tendering these
thanks personally, but you sec that leave ticket has not materialised yet. W dl, everything comes to him who waits (so I
have heard). I only hope lIly dancing will not be classed as
"Old Time" by then, as I am really looking forward to a Sunday afternoon at Watcrden Road_
As far as life on board is concerned, I am quite happy. I
only wish my pal Micky Elliott was with me! the last I heard
from him he was getting ready to sail. Of my other two pals
I continue to hear good news. Lincoln Williams must be
setting up something of a goal scoring record for the R.A.,
and Uavc Ingle must have set many a fair maid's heart aflutter with his natty blue R.A.F. uniform.
It is great news that TOlllmy Cox is now a Sub-Lieutenant.
Even at Holiday Camp he had the reputation of being a
gentleman (don't ask me how), but to become an of1icer Ilnd
a gentleman is indeed an accomplishment. My congrats to
Tommy. We have not had a bad trip this time, it has been a
bit cold, but they do not let us freeze on the mess-decks-warm
air is circulated through the ventilators which makes it hard to
believe there is probably a gale or two or three inches of snow
up top.
We recently had two distinguished visitors to the ship. T!le
first was Frances Day, the actress, who gave a very entcrtallling show and the second Mr. Winston Churchill, whose
inspcetioI; of the ship's company had to be carried .out below
decks owing to the bad weather. We therefore dId not see
him with tl~e usual cigar, but "the old bulldog expression" was
not missing, and this' in itself inspires determination to "beat
the bosch."
I hear a call to grub, so I must close now-I'd hate to be
late!
P.S.--Thanks for the photo. of the Club, it's great! May
wc have a speedy return of the many happy hours spent there.
From 1382829 A.C.2 G. Hogg to A.V. (of Hoxton Manor and
the Fed.).
I thought you might be i~terested ~o know that I. am ill the
R.A.F. and am a well-intentIOned A.C.2. My eyes Just let ~le
down for flying duties, but I was rec.omm~nded for a commISsion and am here for a five-week mtenslVe course. We .do
lashings and lashings of drill and P.T. and the back .on whIch
you rubbed lIlany a hard knuckle is ral?idly ass~mlllg a far
different angle. Our days are very full with 1earnlllg squadron
drills anti-gas and service subject lectures, P.T. and musket.ry,
quite' apart from polishing buttons and boots. After our five
weeks we go to an O.C.T.V. College somewhere and I expect
will have good fun getting uniforms, etc.
I trust all the Manorites I knew arc still flour~shing and
that the Wick has not suffered unduly from the air raIds. Food
is good and I drew my first week's pay yesterday. It was ten
shillings, but the ceremony was wotth pounds.
From l'l32769 LIB., C. H. Hughes to all Chin.Waggers.
First, here's wishing all the very best of luck to you and
your families.
.
This place to which I have been posted IS only at.tached
to the British Empire so far as weather goes, but bemg on
Active Service one must not complain. I rcad in CflIN. W AG
that the Wilderness is like H.Q. and, by the way, wc all owe
thanks to Mr. Villiers for keeping up the qlub for us. Get
ready you Club blokes to resume you~ ol.d habits by .the summer
because Hitler and Musso will be dlggmg up dmsles by then.
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Irom 4464454 L/C, V. Payne to F.H.
I am pleased to know that the. dances are a success as it
makes a big change for the boys to have something to occupy
their minds. Next time I come on leave, I will try to get to
one of these dances. It is an event I am looking forward to
because the amount of members in the Forces now would make
a lovely gathering discussing the many different things that
have happened to them. Quite frequently I imagine myself in
front of the fire in the Old Boys' Club swopping yarns with
H,lrry Bennett, Les Staples and many others.
I think it is impossible for anyone to appreciate CHIN-WAG
$0 mueh as the mcmbers in the Forces do.
Personally, it is
a marked day for me when it arrives and I expect that it is
exactly the same for the other members. Our war cry of "Up
the Manor" certainly seems to be as truc now as it ever has
bcen. Tommy Cox, Johnny Phillips and many others are upholding the push forward Club spirit. Promotion was often
oum in the theatre of sport, but now it has come our way in
a diffcrtut theatre. The Club spirit is undaunted no matter
what happens. Perhaps outsiders may accuse me of boasting,
but after aU the proof of the pudding is the eating.
From No. 1268924 A. lnglc, A.C. 2 to I.H.
For the first time in five weeks I realise that I am in the
R.A.F., at the present moment I am on an all-night fire
spotter's job in our school of photography. Well, one phase of
my training is over-that is foot drill and rifle-and am I
glad! Out' squad was posted last Thursday and I am now a
m('mber of No. 2 School of Photography, taking the photo.
tradr course.
Wc af(~ told here that a foreign military commander once
said the Army with the best photographic corps will win the
next war, and to judge by the course we have been set up
here England is well on the way to victory. We start with two
weeks' elementary photo. work such as light, the spectrum,
lens and prism. Looking back, I think light is the worst part
of all! it's something that you have to keep in the back of
your memory all the time and it is very hard to remember all
that one learns about it. Then we go on to the air-camera.
Up to now we have only been given notes on this-shall I say
- thing of wonder. If after this we arc still able to speak,
eat and work, we go on to the trailer or travelling work-shop.
About this, again, we have only notes and have yet to find out
what it is really like to work in. That is about the whole of
the airman-photographer's course,
I think it will be very
tough, so we shall have to get down to it.
From Corporal G. Malpass to F.H.
Mr new address may sound rather exotic, but after being in
barracks which catered for whims, it sort of knocks the "Hot"
out of Hotel, which leaves "el," and that's what it is, begging
your pardon for odd H's and L '5! other than that, it's a nice
view from the windows. Was more than pleased to hear of
Tommy Cox and his promotion, and guess he has knocked
Hackney Wick "cold"! can almost sec A. B. "Coplo" already.
I am still waiting to run into a Manorite. I haven't come
across olle during my Army career and I\'c been in three
counties. That they arl' well-known is more than true, no cnd
of people have heard tell of them.

Now in the Services
Nan·. (;. Branch. J. Lyons, G. Pettipher, A. Powis, G. Rutland, F. Wastell.
Army. W. Coyn!!, A. Gadckc, L. Gray, B. Hampson, A. Jordan, L. Lewis, 1.. Parmentcr, F. 1.. Sargent, J. R.
Whiston.
Air Force. G. Bentley, D. R. Bird, D. Capam, S. Craske,
T. W. Harvey, J. E. Stevens, B. C. Smith, H. Marfleet, A. F. Gill'S, F. R. (Archie) Graves.
Merchant Service, W, Collins.

Married
E. W. Steer, R. Landen.

February, 1941

BOB

GAMESTER

Bob Gamester was the good friend of many an Eton Manor
Vet and Old Boy, and of course all the Managers. At camp,
in the Manor House, at the City Club, on the bowling green,
and, since the war began, at Temple Mills Lodge, he has been
an outstanding character. If it is possible for a man to be
truly unselfish (and there is no finer quality than unselfishness)
then Gamester was such a man, for he flatly declined ever to
think of himself. If a friend tried to do something for him
and in some trivial way succeeded, Bob felt that he had had
a bad day. His aim in life was to do something for somebody else and it queered his pitch if anyone retaliated.
Several friends have written to say that now he is gone
things will not be the same in the places which he frequented.
His friends must sec to it that the Gamester atmosphere continues, for life indeed would be a mockery if things changed
for the worse when a good fellow died.
Or course, the reverse is the truth. The only tribute of any value which one
can pay to a friend who has gone west is to decide that
because of his example of courage or thoughtfulness or unselfishness, or whatever his special quality, we are going to pull
ourselves together, and by our collective effort to achieve what
he tried to accomplish. To take an extreme and outstanding
example-over 135 years ago Nelson died! and yet who would
deny that the "Nelson touch" is a force to-day. In less
exalted circles the same thing is just as true, and those who
knew Bob Gamester will, when they remember him, try more
energetically to brighten the lives of those about them, whether
the sun is shining or the sky is overcast.
That will be his
memorial from his friends.
By ONE OF THEM.

On Looking Through Our Mail
We find that Driver John Knight hopes to have seven days'
leave shortly and proposes to stay at Parashot Hall! we can
assure him he will be very welcome.
Les Staples hopes to visit Waterden Road in the near future.
He writes a letter for whose shortness he apologises by saying
"War or no war, the ones above think buttons, cleaning of,
etc., will help to win it."
Cliff. Bird thinks he can say he is no longer a "rookie" nor
a "jeep." He has been concentrating on Rugby and is rather
sad at having been moved to a new station. He says he has
had the luck while in the Men's Club to run into a member
of Fairbairn House, Wallv Stannard, who is well known to the
Harriers.
.
A.C.l Tom Ball has bcen moved near Reg. Clifton and is
hoping to get in touch with him shortly. He hopes CHlN-WAG
comes soon, as "You know the feeling," he writes, "New camp
-new faces, etc."
A.C.2 B. C. Smith is training as an instrument repairer and
waiting his chance for a Wireless Op'; Air Gunner.

SPORT IN THE

FORCES

At last someone realizes what kind of a job Bill Croome
had as Hon. Secretary of the first team. J. K. FOl'der has
taken on the same job for his depot.
His team was beaten
by Ford's Sports, but he has hopes that things will go better
with the Middlesex Charity Cup match.
L/Corpl. E. Masters says, "We have a cup-tic replay tomorrow and have Westcott, of Wolverhampton and England
playing for us, so you see we are among class."
'
Another Manor member who is upholding the Club's football
tradition is GeOl'ge Branch! he is captain and centre-half of
his .station tea~. C. ~ughes has been elected secretary and
chmrman of hIS Battery s football team. This team has had
one or two good matches lately and hopes to play regularly
every Saturday. In a place consisting of one post office and
a pub, this weekly match must cheer things up a lot.
Harriers should note that S. F. McLean (A/C 2) finished
18th out of about sixty cross-country runners the other day.
He hopes to do better next time. As Holden the internati~nal, is stati~ned in the same place, Mac do~s not give a
pl'l;ze for gucssmg who came in first.
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EDITORIAL
"The pious Greek, when he had set up altars to all the great
gods by name, added one more altar, 'To the Unk~own God:
So whenever we speak and think of the great captallls and set
up our military altars to Hannibal and Napoleon and
Marlborough and suchlike, let us add one more altar, 'To tht·
Unknown Leader,' that is, to the good company, platoon, or
section leader who carries forward his men or holds his post,
and often falls unknown. It is these who in the cnd do most
to win wars. The British have been a free people and are still
a comparatively free people; and though we are ~ot, thank
Heaven, a military nation, this tradition of freedom gives to our
junior ieadcrs in war a priceless gift of initiative. ~o long
as this initiative is not cramped by too many regulatIOns, by
too much formalism, we shaH, I trust, continue to win our
battles-sometimes in spite of our higher commanders."
So many Manoritl's are now in the Forces that the Editor
feels they will appreciate and be interested in .the wisdo~ and
truth of these final words of some lectures glVen by C7cneral
Wavell, who, like the good captain of a football or .C1:i ck t't
team knows that success is generally due not to the bnlhanc!~
of t1;e few but to the co-operative play of his side-·to the
team spirit.

SERVICE SHORTS
Two more members are soon to join the ranks of the
married men-Fred Poole and A. Giles. Here's wishing them
all the best. In time we shall have to print a list headed
"Still Unmarried," instead of the "Married" list; the bachelors
will be the exceptions.
More Manorites are mounting the ladder of promotion.
C. H. Hughes (our one and only "Gammy") is now a Bombardier and Lincoln Williams is to be addressed as Lance
Bombardier WiIliams. The Adjutant is Camp Commandant;
officially his rank is the same, but he is now quite a ~ig noise.
A. Giles in the letter announcing his engagement also mformed
us that he is training as a pilot.
Home Guard Admiral Goosey is busy digging for victory,
and in so doing is slimming nicely. The Manor House gal:de}1
is being put through it and woe betide that plot of earth If It
does not produce carrots, turnips and ~~ions, to ~ay nothing
of tomatoes and cabbages, at least tWice as bIg as those
pictured in the seed catalogue.
Visits from members on leave have added interest to life
011 the Wilderness and in the Club O~ce. 0. Draper came
with news of a northern island where the mha.bltants VIewed .our
men with suspicion until a concert party arnved. The natt~cs
were so pleased with the concert party that they became qUIte
friendly.
Les Staples and Len Platts turned up, the first on embarkation leave the second on survivors' leave. Len spent the best
part of a' night up to his chest in water singing in compan.y
with his fellow bathers, "To-morr~w. is a lovely day:" HIS
only grouse is that his nice new SUIt lS p.robably adorn,mg the
scaly body of old Father Neptune at thIS moment. 1 he day
th'at these two called, the Office Cat ha~ had tro,uble with the
electricity and can vouch for the electncal effiCIency 0'£ both
the Navy and Air Force; they certainly know how to mend
a fuse.
Joe McNeir, after many months of. illness due to .a wonky
knee, is now well enoug):l tq take up mstrum~nt m~kmg; work
and so is able to pull his \veight on the CIVVY slde m· the
war for freedom.

I saw GCOI'ge Pettipher a couple of weeks ago; every inch
n sailor lInd twice as large as life. He looks fine and finds the
r-;avy interesting in spite of the hard work, or because of it.
It may be sOIlrt while before he gets tiny leave,< but when he
does, he is sure to turn up at a Watcrdcn Road Social. More
and more Clubites arc joining the Scnior Sl'rvice, and some of
them after bring at sea for a bit find land dull. Onc, who
thinks otherwise, is Lcn Browning. After sailing the tropic
seas he says he now knows why sailors go mad when they land
and he thinks they arc entitled to a little madness after a week
01' so on the ocean.
.

'rUt:

THE

AIJ.TlJl'AN1's

ECHO.

BOYS'SIDE

Well, the boys are carrying on all right with their new club
in the shelter. We get quite a number of fellows now but we
arc always pleased to sce new faces. We have a gramophone
and some vcrv good "Hotcho Crotcho" records and can Sheiki
Herbert dance "Shoot the sherbert to me, Herbcrt" while
Gcorgc John Martin Smith looks on with approval.
Onc member of the Boys' Club is a proper Jack-of-all-Tl·ades.
Hc's been a printer, labourer and now hc's a laundry hand,
aU in about two months.
There is still a certain amount of football being played and
there is some talk of hiring a coach for the Senior Cup match
with Wood Green (Coo! wc ain't 'alf posh, are we!) for taking the team and a limited number of supporters to the ground.
Club boys are asked to volunteer for the Club's own H~me
Guard. Those who join can attend classes or not as they hke.
In case of invasion they will be wanted as messengers, etc.
Members who arc interested can obtain enrolment forms from
Ron Hilsdon or Johnny Quicke at the Club.
A CLUBlTE.

Two-Thirty at Waterden Road
The weekly Dance-Socials held at the Club on Sunday after·
noons have been a huge success throughout the last month.
Large numbers of girls have turned up each week, so many in
fact that some of them have had to go without male dance
partners though just as many Club members come along. I think
the vou~ger g~neration in the Club arc inclined to be shy. On.e
case' of shyness is George Smith. Up to a week or so ago, hlS
many friends (Sheiky Herbert, Tom Watkinson and Fred
Taylor and Co.) thought he was doome~ to bc a. bachelor: he
surprised them all when he brought hls lady fnend along to
the dance for the first time. George cannot dance, but how
he can sit them out.
On Sunday, February 22nd, we were honoured with a visit
from Mr. Alfred Barnes, better known perhaps to the older
members of the Club. I must say he is looking very well and
fit. He seemed to be very amused at an exhibition of the
Jitter Bug dance given by Ron Hilsdon. Very much laughter
was caused when Ron fell flat on his back, after a full five
minues of real hot dancing. His falling, however, proved to be
a fake; it was just a part of the dance, for when he .was about
six inches from the floor, he was ably caught by hIS partner,
Tiny Turpin. The company thought he had famted through
exhaustion.
Two-ton ballroom flattener "Jacko" Jackson, has improved
his dancing, much to the delight ~! the !~dies: He no .Ionger
flattens them he irons them out. Jacko regIstered wlth the
nineteens. His intention was to join the Navy; at the last
moment he changed his mind and registered for the Air For~e.
Obviously, he thought joining the R.A.F. would make hllll
much lighter-footed on the dance floor.
It is good to see the serving members of the Club at these
socials. Many old friends meet and discuss the different adventures they have had in the Services. H. R, (Bob) She~rs and
his lady friend came to the dance last month. Bob Said that
he hoped that the spot of ~other w?uld be over b~~OI:e th,~
cricket season started; he lS Just longmg to hold the wlllow
in his hands once more. Fred Levy was also up on. leave,
together with· G. Branch, D. PooIe, H. Bentley, and thell' lady
friends. Constable W. Hart, L. Clempson all sec;ned to be
. enjoying themselves immensely. A~othcr happy httle crowd
were Dodger Hellens and WIfe, GJl. Medcalf, S. Thomson,
J. Holmes, with friends of the oppOSite sex, and L. Macey,
A. J. Lander, J. Knight.
WALLFLOWER.
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On Looking Through Our Mail
Wc find that L/C Vic Payne is now well away with his job
as instructor and likes it. He tells us that Harry Bennett
may be going in for a drill instructor's course.
F. C. Ware, A.B., informs us that on the only rough night
he t~xpcrienccd he had the middle watch. "When I lay down
to have 40 winks on deck, I couldn't sleep even one wink. I
Jay down and she rolled first one way and I was on my back,
and then fother way and I W,iS on my front. After about ten
minuws of this I gave it up as Lt bad job and just dozed in a
chair." He has been lucky in having his brother as shipmate.
Pte. Jack Tilley is doing too much work to be able to get
over to sce the Club, but is still hoping.
"I enjoyed showing the photograph of the Club to the chaps
here," writes A/C J. Walker, "and also pretending to be condescending at their wide eyes and queries as to how such a
Club can carry on in war-time. My answer was that the
spirit to get things done, and done well, which was carried
out so thoroughly in peace-time, was more than ever needed
in war-time. when most people experience difficulties for the
first time and some lacked the will-to-win spirit which is so
typical of the Manor." He thinks we are well on the road
to victory now and is sure that with peace there will be a
great revival of youth movements with Eton Manor to show
the way.
Ale 2 A. Ingle is wondering what Frances Day thought of
Freddy Ware and hopes Mr. Ware gets some leave soon and
spends a smashing afternoon at Waterdcn Road. He wishes
to tcnder his congratulations to Tommy Cox or, as he asks,
should it now be Spencer?
A/C 2 J. Stevcns tells us he is an instrument repairer and
has to check up and mend all instruments on the aircraft betwecn flights. A delicate and responsible job.
L/Cpl. Richie Davies says he has been on two big jaunts.
On onc, he marched between seventy and eighty miles in three
days and the second was twenty miles on the moors in a snow
stor~. ,Very h;avy going, he tells us. He is now captain
of hIS Company s football team and was looking forward to a
match at the time of writing.
Another member who sends football news is Cpl. G. Bentlev.
He writ~s, "Yesterday week our Wing played No. 8 Wing and,
after a Jolly good game, we won 4 goals to 3. In comparison,
the game we had yesterday was rather ridiculous than sublime; the goals having lengths of rope strung across the top
to forlll the cross bars. However, we did get n game in and
that is the main thing."
We can assure L/Cpl. George Greig that Taff is making
good at his job. Greig thinks that he is stationed in the last
place e\'er made and that the powers on high forgot to finish
it, but he is hoping for a move soon.
A letter from George Rutlllnd, now in the Navy, telIs us
that the only Manor member he has contacted is Maxwell who
is now on a submarine. But he met two of our Instructors
Mr. Martin and Mr. Perry, while training. He thinks Hitler'~
notiol! ?f war is "Not war by any sort of means j it's just plain
terroflSmg and murder."
~. }'~ichacls h~s h~ell: ex~mptcd. from mi~itary service owing
to Ill-health. and IS stdl ltl hIS old Job. He IS no~ married and
he w~\lld hke to be able to help in any war-time activity of
the Club ~r correspond with any members who would like
letters. HIS address is 48, Granville Gardens Shepherds Bush
"
London, W.12.
L/C~l. T. M!=MiIlan received. his January CHIN-WAG very
!ate owmg. to hIS many ~~oves-It followed him around until
It fou,nd hIm. . He s~ys, I read the bit about the Christmas
MO~tlIng HandIcap, It was the thing I missed most this year.
I .dld go and have a look at the canal that runs close to
tlus place, ~ut not having been in the Vic the night before
'
my heart faIled me ; yes, I let the Otters down"
Driver "Duleep" !oreman says nice things ~bout CHIN-WAG
~nd hopes. Jerry WIll. not prevent it going to press j he says
It makes hIm feel he IS back at the Club.
" ~. L. Thomson writes (from the Club's Home from Home).
We (the boys) have our final morse test this week-12 Wpm
and science exam. and then off for the more serious p~rt ~f
our course . . . . I am now looking forward to the time when
we get t,he command, 'Up, boys, and at 'em.' I have met
several Club boys and many more chaps who have heard of

Eton Manor and know it as 'one of the finest boys' clubs in
the country. .. '. I have had some good games of football
during the past few we,eks and our Wing team are now easily
top of our division. Lots of London footballers arc still here
and Erilie Toser still keeps the Club flag flying with some fine
football, but. his team are no match for our lads when we are
on QUI', mettle.'"
,Bill Rayment (Ord. Sea.) has returned from sea after his first
"pleasure cruise" ori active service. Re says it was an uneventful voyage but supplied him with much experience and not
much sleep. "I believe someone said that sleep in the Navy
is a privilege; I must say they hit the nail on the head." Reading of the Socials in CHIN-WAG made him rather envious but
he has hopes of getting to Waterden Road one day or another.
He, like J. Walker, has used our magazine to prove to his shipmates that there is no Club in England to beat the Manor.
Sapper S. F. Henson has just got married. He likes the
town where he is billeted and says, "Things are great with
me and I hope they are with you."

.

I wish to thank you very much for CHIN-WAG. No finer
nor truer tribute could have been paid to Bob. Also, I would
like to express my thanks to all Bob's friends at the Clubs for
their sympathy and flowers and to Mrs. Gelderd for her great
kindness to me.
AMY GAMESTER.

Our Boxing Bulletin
At an R.A.S.C. boxing show the other day two of our members turned out, i.e., Micky Mitchell and Ted Warren. The
former won his fight in the second round but Ted was unlucky
to lose on the referee's casting vote as he unfortunately hurt his
hand again. He is now on fourteen days' leave so this had
its consolation.
Vic Shepherd and Roy James came into the Club Office
lately and gave their news. Vic had boxed an exhibition three
rounds against Eric Boon, the light-weight champion, after
having won a hard fight against Pte. McVie on points. He also
had a contest with Corporal Meldon and beat him on points.
Roy James was feeling fed up because he could not get enough
boxing, but as he is shortly going on a P.T.I. course, he will
be kept busy enough.
That old boxing member, A. E. Cooke, has been turned
down by the Army on account of poor eyesight. However, he
is an A.R.P. Warden and engaged on delicate repairing work
so he is being just as useful outside the Forces.
Bill Fage writes :-"Billy Whiter and Sherby Brookes were
booked to do a bit of exhibition boxing at the aerodrome near
us on Saturday. I haven't heard the result yet but you can
rely on them to uphold the name of the Manor."
Another old member, S. G. Nelson, tells us he was picked
for boxing and thanks to his training at the Club was able to
hold his own j he won the first bout by K.O. in the second
round, but later was beaten by one point in the second series.
However, he received the "Best Loser" medal.
While BdI'. "Gammy" Hughes has got a boxing contest
going now and reckons it will be good, Gunner R. E. A.
Forster has to leave his unit's newly formed team-which he
says is doing very well-as he has to take up special duties
at another site. J. Morton tells us he was able to collect a
couple of small pots but was prevented from winning a third
by being posted elsewhere a week too soon.
Benny West! who has been see~ on the Wilderness lately,
reports that hIS Home Guard UllIt have started boxing but
they won't let Benny join in. They say he is too you~g for
them, and much too good.

Members Now in the Forces
Navy. C. A. Bates, The Rev. A. W. S. Rolmes, W. R. Shaw.
Army. E. Candice, L. R. Foster, ,G. M, Sadler, A. G: Walker,
A. Webb. H. A. (" nossy") Cox:

Stan Clempson, Phil Underwood, A. Webb, S. F. Renson.
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MANORISMS
By
Jekyll.

LIFE GOES ON.
The month of March still finds me tottering along the first
steps of how to be an Admiral.
The life of a recruit is, however, full of little obstacles and
pitfalls. Take, for instance, the matter of saluting. With my
head still a little bit dizzy with puzzling pictures of gold
braid and cap badges, I am inclined, when I go ashore, to err
on the side of safety and give a magnificent salute to everybody who, in my opinion, displays the slightest signs of rank.
Such a system although undoubtedly foolproof, is likely to
cause embarrassr:lcnt to both myself and the recipient of ~n'y
gesture, and so far my "bag,:' besides those wh? ~ere. legItimate superiors, includes two pIcture palace commISSIonaIres, an
ice cream merchant and one whom I thought could not possibly be less than an admiral but whose cap badge, upon
doser inspection, bore the legend-"Zip. Dry Cleaner."
KNOTTED.
In the matter of tying bends and hitches I am becoming
quite expert. It is unfortunate that I am not equally expert
at unravelling them.
At my first attempt I hitched myself in a running bowline
of my own special design which defied the whole staff of instructors for two hours before I was set free.
•

o~

••

TO A MISSING COMRADE.
News of Hyde is so rare these days that I am inclined to
think that he, ever a follower of Omar Khan'am, decided to
take a leaf from that gentleman's book and "silently steal
away."

Supernatural Sideline
The Air Raid Warden plodded along the unfamiliar road,
having taken over his pal's beat because the poor old chap was
down with 'fiu. It was a cold night, unpleasantly damp and
all the darker for the hint of moonlight between banks of
heavy cloud. Neither stars nor badly curtai~ed windows sh<?we?,
any light. "Bill's lot are b~tter at blackmg-out ~hanlIll,ne~
he thought remembering hIS frequent tussles WIth patl'lotlc
but irascibl~ Colonel Juggins, who just could not believe that
his parlour-maid was careless, and with silly little Miss Pru~e
Prism who would leave the front door apr so that darlmg
Twinkum-Poo should not lose his way home after his nightly
stroll on the lawn.
The Warden walked up Ermyntrude Avenue and turned into
Oakapple Gardens. And at the end of OakapJ?lc Gardens he
saw a light; not a narrow golden st::eak resultmg f~om badly
adjusted curtains but a large radmnt oblong whIch could
oniy be accounte'd for by unscreened electric lamps behind
a thin blind. He ran up the road, sprang across Hawtho~ne
Drive and tried to open the g.ate in front of. the offend;ug
house. The gate stuck. Over It he saw the hght streallung
across the rank grass of an uncared-for lawn. Silhouetted on
the illuminated blind he was aware of figures, several human
figures he thought but before he could decide on their number, the gate gave 'and he nearly fell o~ his face., Recovering
himself he ran to the front door,sclzed the knocker and
banged; with his first bang th~ light went out. He knocked
again. No one came. The nOIse he made ec,hoed dully and
he surmised an empty hall. Next, he felt hIS .way across a
tangled flower bed to the wi~dow. It was qUIte dark. He
realised that he was glad thIS was so; those shadows h~d
seemed thin curiously spiky, suggesting skeletons, and he dId
not want to'see them again. But his immediate job was to find
out about the light so he choked down his distaste and returned
to the door. Kndcked. Put his shoulder to it and found it
gave a little under the prf;ssure. It v.:as evidently unlocked,
merely pushed to and stlckmg because It had been warped by
damp.
He paused, gathered his strength al~d his cour~ge togeth.er
and set his shoulder to the door, refusmg to conSIder that Its
opening would probably bring him fac~ to f~ce with the owners
of those peculiar shadows. As he dId thIS the clouds were
blown from the moon's face and the world was, flooded with
silver light. The Air Raid Warden staggered because his

should"I' was no longer pressing against wood, aud \~hcn he
recovered his balance he saw that there was 110 door III front
of him; only a space of moonlit grollnd broken by heaps of
rubble that Ollce had been a house.
lIli:AOW.

WHISPERS
By The Mouse.
For the first time in their history, these notes are being
written at 2.30 a.IIl., while I am guarding the homes of Ell!!~
land (GcOl'ge Pettiphcr, please note). At the moment there IS
no blitz, no fire guard, no pack drill. So I cal~ .have a few
words with my playmates, spread al1 over the Bntlsh and late
Italian Empires in nice comfortable beds (loud protests from
some poor blighters marching up and down on gua~d, fro~ell
stiff with noses like the real' lights on cars-one Itlch dISC,
dull'red). However, I'll bet the Geor~e Pettipher m,:mti?ned
heretofore, who only used to play at bemg a fireman, IS llIeely
tucked away in snores.

.. .. ..

The equipment carried by we modern firemen is rather g?od.
It consists of tin hat, respirator, latter to be carried on right
shoulder, stirrup pump to be carried over left shoulder, shovel
in right hand, rake in left hand, whistle in mouth, idcnti!ication card in gilt frame hung round neck, belt round waIst
(if any-EDITOR) to hold chopper, with six hooks for pails of
water and sand j all pockets and turn-ups of trousers to contain spare sand; the cars to be kept free of encumbrances; a
dog to walk with dignity behind the fireman when on patrol.
In the event of an incendiary, you get down on your tummy
to extinguish the said bomb. No wonder Bob White joined
the Home Guard!
I was reading a local paper the other day and came across
a report of a Youth Welfare Meeting held at Saffron Walden.
Someone actually said Boys' Clubs were a failure. It would
be a great idea if the Fed. invited the Clubs to send in their
opinion in the raw.
Actually, both Saffron Walden and
Bishops Stortford are very strong in the Boys' Club Movement
now.
Our Mr. Gilbey, now Major Gilbey, has not taken long to
nose out the talent in his regiment, with the usual result that
he has a first class concert party running on the lines of those
he organised for the Club. He recently put on a wonderful
show at the local "Empire," all the items being written by
himself. He is immensely popular with the boys and I am
told they thoroughly enjoy soldiering under him. Wc who
have seen him in action so often at Camp, are 1I0t surprised.

If you can visualise Major Gilbey as Mrs. Centoff and Private Twirp, with supporting characters like Sgt.-Major Pullthrough, Miss Blanco, Lieut. Wonpip, Lieut.-Co!. Swiltub, to
say nothing of A.B.64, you will have some idea of the show
he and his party have put up. I would like some of his script
for the Aspidistras when they get going again.
Parashot Hall is still going great guns. I t is the rendezvous
of all the boys lucky enough to get leave. Thcre is a general
desire to use the Wilderness for what it was intended, but all
our members realize that once and for all we have got to hit
the boche with everything we have got before this can be
done. The best we can hope for is to make the Club and
England a better and happier place for the lads who will
follow us. This summer is going to be a warm one, but we
are all ready and willing to meet whatever the future holds j
to bash the Nazis and to get back to our games and happy
evenings in the Club and on the ground.
This month's best story comes from one of the boys who
used, to work for our firm. Hc was wounded in the leg by a
machine gun bullet from a Jerry 'plane. When I asked him
how it happened, he said, "We had the warning and swung
the gun round into position, when all of a sudden he took a
liberty with us and came down and machine gunned US! !"
LATEST NEws.-Have just heard Tim Cole is No. 1 Blitz
Buster in his district. I'll find the dustbin lid, if some c1ubite
will knit him a Manor Ribbon, to present him with his first
medal.
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LETTERS FROM CLUB MEMBERS SERVING WITH THE FORCES

from PlO E. A. Wilson to M.O ..
First item of import.mer is that I have been appointed
Camp Commandant, an imposing enough title, hut without, I
am afraid, any promotion. Om' has to serve six months before
one reaches the prolllotion grade. This job is C\'cn more inter('sting than that of Asst. Adj.
I am now a Flight Commander and am given the powers of a subordinate cOlllmander
by the C.O. Quite a big flight is mine, the second largest in
the camp. My work consists of the whole of the feeding, billeting, rationing and general discipline and cleanliness of what
is known at the top camp. I can dole out punishment, promotion, leave, etc., as I will, and so you can see in me tht· pro(:ess of the training of an officer, or better still perhaps "The
rake's progress."
I turn out at the sallle time as the troops and am present
on parade with my flight; then, after parade (during which
tht., station band plays its onc and only march) I proceed to
m~' office. Here I am greeted by my Fight Sergeant and my
derk-cum-runncr A.C.2, a good keen lad, but types abominably slow, standing the while--there is 110 room for a chair
for him, and the machine he uses must have seen service in
the Boer war. . . . I will now try to give you an idea of my
office. A room, just smalier than the Club office, very dark
and somewhat grimy; a coke stove which crackles and stinks
just out of reach of my left hand. A large table with the
usual bevy of "in" and "out" and "pending" trays, 'phone, and
all the assembly of odds and ends onc finds on an office table.
On the other sidl' of the room a smaiJcr edition of my table
with the ferocious-looking Flight Sergeant sitting with his back
t?wards .mc. Sa~dwic~ed bc.tween the stove and the Flight
Sergeant s table IS a httle· flckety one on which the aforementioned clerk, A.C.2, does his conjuring tricks on the obsolett: machine; oh, I almost forgot a faded green baize curtain
wtuch. I can apparently draw across my half of the room thus
encloslll~ myself completely iI~ wit~ the stinking stove as my
compalllon. . . . One of my Jobs mcludes a 1.0 a.m. tour of
the Il:ooring trots and !nooring buoys; not a pleasant prospect,
(·specrnl.ly whc~ t.here .IS no moon and it is a dirty night; an
aCl'O?:ttlc feat IS mvarIably called for in lowering oneself from
the Jt;tty mto the boat. On onc occasion the boat seemed to
r~ar Itsel~ out. of t~e water just as I was about to let myself
gmguly mto It, WIth the result that I subsided in a somewhat unsailorli~e fashion into the bottom. Climbing up again
frOIl! the boat IS even worse; onc waits until it rises almost to
t~(' level of the jetty an? then jumps and hopes for the best.
So far, I. have done qUIte well at it, but aIll always looking
fol' the t~me when I shall eventually jump too late and give
th~~ boat s crew the opportunity of hauling me out of the
brm},.
From Cpl. C. H. Stent to F.H.
Yesterday morning our officer sprang on us the surprising
news that we were to give a demonstration of bavonet fighting
~~ the Home G~ard and a Searchlight Battery' at the local
Iown Hall. ThIS rather sho?k us, not having practised this
art for some months. We dId, however manage to arrange
our programme fairly satisfactorily.
'
On arriving at the Town Hall we beheld an audience of
~orne 2?O people. I had to do the lecturing, so started feelmg ~ httle nervous, on my first publie demonstration. 'Actu:t1ly l~ went down extremely well and the audience was definItely. Impressed .by the ferocity of our performance, much to
tht' I~te~se de~lght ~f our officer. Several members of the
J:lome .~uard, mcludl~g a few old timers from the last war,
\oluntt~trcd to try .thelr ~and under my instruction, and did I
p~~~ the 1 through It! . 1 hey were perspiring quite freely when
wc d fimshed. I was Impressed greatly by the keenness of the
H?me Guar~;. they put everything into their work and have a
thirst for I~lhtary knowledge, asking me all manner of awkward questIOns. on our. demonstration. Fortunately I managed to cope With these enquiries.
" The b~yonet fighting was foUowed by an invitation to the
,(.r?wn, where ~~veral very thirsty demonstrators received
conSIderable quantitIes of free beer. A very pleasant e
.
w~s h~d by all and we returned to biJiets sublimel ~enmj
with hfe and ollrsdves .(bit of a head in the morning ~hP e~s~)
I have recently rec;Ived a letter from my brothe; w hugh ..
I SlIppose, by now arnved at his destination. He's bee
.as,
a marvellous time, doing practically nothing, baskin·; i:v~h~

r:

h

sun and swimming in the small pool they have on board .. He
did quite vividly contrast his own luxliiious cabi!l with Sjmd
Taylor's rather poor accommodation. Spud is way down in
the hold and seems to be VCIY annoyed about. it. Upon visiting the hold my brothel' was very surprised and likened the
scene to the good old days of galley slaves. As he expresses
it, "We expected to find them in irons singing dirges!!" Poor
old Spud.
From No. 2199869, L/CpL H. G. McLean to A.V.
Letting you know. that I arrived all in one piece, but what
a shock when I found I had to blanco my kit and polish up
the same night I arrived back for a special march past the
next morning. Not being used to that kind of thing and not
being able to dodge it, it shook me very much. As you sec at
last they have put the army in private billets, and not b~ing
used to sleeping on soft beds, we were all late for parade the
next day, but I managed to think up a plausible excuse.
I played football for my Company against the R.A.F., and
we won 4-0, so as it was our first game for a long time and
a league match, it wasn't too bad.
'
Well, that's aU-so hoping to be remembered in CHIN-WAG
to Polly, Reg Griggs, Ncbby, and Doug Webb, I end wishing
you every success.
From 1255621, A.C.2, T. F. Pike, in Palestine, dated 30.11.40.
We stopped at Cape Town for two days and we got shore
leave. The people there were really grand and they gave us
a marvellous time. My three friends and I were taken in a
car to all the places of interest in Cape Province' we went to
the top of Table M0l:mtai;t and Devil's Pea~. 'The people
~hen showed us the hIgh hghts of the town m the evening.
The second day the programme was repeated and it was with
much regret that we cast off from the dock on our third
morning. All the service lads in our convoy were looked after
by the people in Cape Town who said that looking after the
services was part of their war effort. I shall long remember
my visit to Cape Town.
Our next stop was Aden. We only stopped for five hours to
disembark some personnel stationed there. We then moved on
to Port Tewfik which is just aside of Port Suez, in fact we
could see the town of Suez from the boat. From Tewfik we
went by train to ISJ?ailia and stayed a few days while we were
sorted mto our val'lous squadrons. Ismailia is about 40 miles
from Cairo and my friends and I paid a brief visit to the
famous cit~. We were allowed out from 1.0 p.m. to 1.0 a.m.
next mornmg, and traveJiing to Cairo and back takes five
~ours, ~o you Can see it was a very brief visit but it was most
mtel'estmg.
From Ismaila we came to a "Blue Pencil" town in Palestine. The station is r~ther. a small one, but it is quite good.
The. season here now IS wIllter, and it is about the same as
EnglIsh summer. Ther~ is bags of sport on the camp~foot
ball, rug.by, hockey, c:Icket, running, boxing, etc., and they
have theIr own sWImmIllg pool, which is the nearest double I
have ever seen of the famous "Drink" on the Wilderness. On
Saturday I had a game for the Station 2nd XI. at soccer, and
I hope to have another one this week. We get plenty of fruit
here. The town of .Jaffa is in Palestine, the home of the noted
J~ffa oranges, and III t~e N.A.A.F.I. we get six oranges for a
pmstre (2id.). If we gIve one of the natives who work on the
camp three piastres, he brings a sack of about 150 oranges
Each man round the billet (about 25) takes it in turn to bu~
a sack for the whole room to use. In each billet there arc
two natives, who clean our buttons and boots, make our beds
and ~weep the room out; each man pays them 10 piastes a
fortn~ght (2/-). F~r another 10 piastres we can send all our
washmg for a fortmght to a native on the camp.
When we get a 4~-hour pass, the four of us hope to get to
Jerusalem. On ChrIstmas Eve they are running an excursion
to Nazareth to hear the. bells ofa famous holy church· and I
'
hope to be able to go.
I hope things are still carrying on at the old Club. Please
give my kind regards to the "boys," Shieky, Skelsey, etc.

CONGRATULATIO~S to the Rev. and Mrs. A. W. S. Holmes
on ~he arrIval of !hell' daug!tter, and to Mr. and Mrs. S. S.
Yanow on the arrIval of their son, Stephen.

llrank RaYII1l'llt, A. l'\ester, 1.. Pearrt·.
The Magazine of
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SERVICE SHORTS
Every month we have to record promotions. This time
Tom Beer and H. Branchflower havc joined the Sergeant's
mess, while Doug. Golding is now L./ A.C. and Eric Colding,
Ernie Johnson and F. Morton are corporals. Ernie Johnson
is also to be congratulated on being the father of a son and
heir-Stan Pottinger, too, has a son; two more future members of the Club. Doug. Golding is getting married on April
6th.
Mr. Villiers has received a telegram from "Jumbo" Jordan
announcing his safe arrival in South Africa. Soon there will
be very few parts of the world which "Jumbo" has not seen.
Visitors to the Club Office-Torn Ball, Ernie Chubb and
Cyril Jenkins. All looking fit and well and all very displeased
with "that man," who has disturbed their families and homes
lately. Another visitor was George Rex, now posted to the
far north, where he hopes to contact Tom Beer. George does
not seem to mind being exiled to an island; he says there are
two cinemas in the town, and even if the films are a bit old,
that does not matter when you have not seen them before.
Gunner George Vincent teils us that George Tweed is at sea
and really enjoying having a crack at Jerry. The. first ;tamcd
Gcorge has had some good football and sI!ent a bIt of tJ:ne at
a practice camp also. He would have Irked the practIce to
have been the real thing. Another Gunner, F. Poole, expects
to go overseas shortly, while J. Hasler, E.A., is disappointed
that his present job keeps him on land. J. M. Hyams met
Hasler lately also Sub-Lieutenant Tommy Cox, R.N.V.R., and
the old Otte:s, R. Harrison and J. Lyons.
Signailer G. D. Smith cal~cd on us, b7in~ o~ long leave;
he was pleased that all the wmdows are strll m hIS home, having been told to expect them all to be "out."
Johnny Morton is working in the hopes ~f being re-:nustercd
as a pilot. Tom Beer scnds word that hIS battery IS fourth
in the local football league of some ~we~ty-f0l!r teams, ~nd
hopes to go up higher. L/Cpl. G. GreIg hkes hIS new statIOn,
since the girls are pretty. He gets games of footbal} and
hockey twice a week, and there's plenty of amusement m the
little town nearby.
"Polly" Poulter thinks the fellows looked after by ~/O Taff
Wilson are lucky. "Polly" has had some fun walkmg along
the tops of hedges during the deep .snows ~f a. week or. so
ago; to leave the hedge-top meant dlsappe<;r~ng mto a dnft.
This made carrying rations a ne~ and excItmg sport. • Stan
McLean was prevented from comlllg home on leave by a f.ellow soldier who was inconsiderate enoug~ t? go down wlkth
scarlet fever; Stan hopes to be along wlthm a. few we~ s.
Richie Davis sends all the best to everyone, and Irkes r~adl~g
news of the Boys' Club. Les Golding reports tha! he IS still
in civvies though on H.M.S. jobs, and he would like to have
thl' Harriers going again.
Congratulations to E. N. Michel on being promoted to L.A.C.
THE ADJUTANT'S ECHO.

Members Now in the Forces
Navy. J. M. Hyams. Army. A. PI ester, T. Chamberlain.
Air Force. H. Davis, H. Legg, R. Dtlvenport.

There was a large crowd for the Non-Shakespeare Dramatics
Competition at Oxford House on Sunday, March 2:ird. By
the end of the show there was standing room only-·-and not
much of that. Nine clubs took part.
Congratulations to Crown and 'Manor on a well deserved
triumph. The\' won with "Ali the Cobbler," "Ali" himself
giving one of the best performances I've seen in Fed. shows.
I enjoyed it immensely.
Our own team came second with "The New 'Ving at Elsinore," a burlesque sequel to "Ham.let." .Eric Gamble-Iooki!lg
as if he'd just stroJied in from Leicester Square-got a speCIal
mention as Shakespeare's Ghost. Fred Hai1 w~s ex.tremely
good as the ghost-ridd~n and short temp:rcd HoratIO, w~th ~on
Hilsdon (in a wig Whldl made the aU~lCnce fall for hUll 111 a
big way) who was a vcry assured Fortmbras.
Harrv Wootton came in to give us the willies as t)le Ghost
of Harrilet's Father, while "Nosky" Parker ~eamed with Johnnie Quicke to earn good marks as the bUIlders. They even
drank Orangeade as if it were Watney's. The Judge saId that
we were almost too good to be criticised! Honest!!
Hackney Jewish came third with a scene from "Ascent of
F.6."
Age will cut all the team out from ft~tur~ competit,i.o~s, W!t~
the exception of Gamble, so for myself Id hke t~ say Chceno,
and I hope you've enjoyed it as much as I have.
EAG.

Shelter News
This is "Clubite" calling. Her~ is the latest news in .the
Shelter Club. Bill Tayior (no relatIOn to Robert) h~s cer.taI~ly
mystified me; he goes to all the Waterden R.oad Club Socra!s
but neither I nor anyone else has ever seen hun dance. What s
the matter, Bill? Shy?
I must congratulate the members of the Dramatics. Team
and their Producer on their very good perf?rmance III the
Fed. Modern Drama Competition. They fimshed second to
our good friends Crown and Manor, to whom I offer my
heartiest congratulations.
The other night "Nosky" Parkct: (tha~ four f~et of brawn
and brain) was the victim of a rnutmy. The Jumor ~embers,
led by H.E.H.L. and Co., decided to way-lay a SenIOr; they
succeeded with "Nosky" up to a point, but al! of a sudden the
rest of the Seniors pounced on them and wItho~t mu.ch ado
hung them from the shelter rafters, onc by onc, Just hke wet
blankets hanging out to dry.
Members in the Forces, ,home on leave, who. want to ~et in
touch with Boys' Club members can be certam of findIllg a
goodly number of them in the Riseholm e Street Shelter Club
of an evening. So roll along, Forces, roll along.
CLUBlTE.
u
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Service Members home on leave who have no
place to sleep can always find a bed and a warm
welcome on the Wilderness.
Should you change your address, please notify
Mr. Hartley at once, otherwise your CHIN - WAn
will not reach you. "1' ou have been warned!"
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On Looking Through Our Mail

April, 1941

Club we know to-day. I hope the Wick and the Club will
always remember Bishop Carter.

LETTERS

We find that: ---.

A/C. 749916 Spud Taylor writes fr~m a place that. is so
nice ;tnd warm that he is sitting in et p,llf of shorts and IS ge.ttiug talllwd. H!~ had (as re,lders of i.larch ClllN-WAG. mll
kuow) the luck to meet DOll Stellt hut had to travel Ill. a
('IOWlh'd part of the ship while DOll 1000~kd it in the cahJllclass. Spud says that a hamlllock has Its advantages when
the spa is rough.
We h:lve new, of .\. Pll's!"r, now a Lance C:orpo;·al. He has
h"t'll on the headws for the past fOllr IllOuths and says it is
fold, To quote his lC'ttt'r, "W (' have a pJOd football team and
our hattalioll WOll the Brigade Championship. We ha,:" Bunny
(;rnvcs of Walthalllstow Avenue, also B.lIIH'S of the Ol'wnt, and
a d;ap' named }'[illgo who played for Gohkr, GI'['('II:'
We haw good IIt'W; of ,\rchic Rmsell. He sends. words that
Ire i, fit ami well and hp sends wishes to all Clubltes for the
be,t of luck and .\ safe rdum to their hOUles.
Gunnel' A. E. H, Gamhle St'nd, the good news that his crowd
have brought a J<:rry dOl'.'!1 lately, bringing the~r score to four,
and he hopes they will soon get into double figures.
Ihi",1' Bob SIW<llS is bu;;v' training for a ::.,.[a1'athon l'ace of
61, mill'S. He and five nth'ers ha.",,' -been chosen to represent
his l'I~gilllent. Thpn' will bt.' ,iD team" making a field of 240
,'UIIlIf,i,s. He ,151:5, "Can you illl<u;itle me a runn"r~ If they'~
giVl' me a cricht bat, O,K., but a marathon runner! Never!
Cpl. Charlie St"llt after his first rirliI.lg' lesson has dl:cided he
lik['s this form of exerci,,' very much mdeed. H(~ tlllnks that
lIP will tUl'll up at tlH' WildenH!ss, bow-legged as an old cow
hand, when lIext h,~ g.,>ts leave.
L.A.C, 1. H. Ferguson has been selected to fly twin-engincd
m:lchillPS and is on i.. COllrse of instruction that in normal time~
takes nine months but now has to he crammed into ten weeks.
O/S F. R. Chaplllan has become meSSIllan to the Petty O.fnn'i',' Mess Room and says tlwy arc a decent, hard-,;weanng
crowd, but he can hold his own with them in that respect. He
writes, "Of course, I alll practically eating all day long; there
is plentv of grub, and wdl cooki~d too, so with no outlets for
exercise' I wl;ndcr if you can imagine what size I will be when
VOlt see me again-unless, if there's plenty of action-blue funk
;lCtS as a reducer." He says lw is wly fit but a little uneasy
listPning to "those old madoes" talking about rough weather.

Eddie Goffron scored another success for the Dramatics Section by producing a team capablc of finishing second in the
1fodern Drama Federation Competition. A great achievement
considering our team was only two marks below the winners
and was up against the exceptional talent always produced by
the Jewish Clubs. Crown and Manor's achievement is greater
for they won the competition; I understand they gave a perfonnance of exceptional merit. Heartiest congratulations to
our brother Club at Hoxton.
Among my actIVItIes during the war has been the establishing of a small works in the country for making special lines
in comparative peace. However, a few nights ago, Jerry found
us and r£.'leascd some incendiaries. Onc hit the roof and others
fell on the farm. The men, who were working like real London Blitz Busters, proceeded to put them out. Next morning
the farmer's wife called one of them and asked, "Where did
you get the earth with which you put the fire out?" "Well,"
he replied, "it fell near a big heap of earth and we shovelled
it on." Said she, "Thank you very much, you put it out very
nicely with my clamp of carrots."
Vic Hardes thinks house bricks should be made of indiarubber. Blitz-busting in London, a few nights ago, he stopped
a brick on the top of his steel hat (latest war type). They were
badly insulated and he woke up in hospital. However, Vic
is on the road to recovery and hopes to take his place in the
line again shortly.
Nobby Noble visited Pinkie's little inn recently.
He is
stationed a few miles away and turned up to meet some of the
old crabs. Unfortunately the Duke was at Rickmansworth and
Mr. Hardes was out exercising the Burnt Mill Basher. Nobby
wishes to be remembered to all the lads in the services and
wishes them all good luck. Any lads in the vicinity of Burnt
Mill can be sure of a real Manor welcome at Pinkie's. The
Manor is well known to the locals.
That Sixpence-Round-Southend-Pier A.B. Pettipher is waiting for a boat; why the Navy don't give him one and let him
go home to his goat is beyond one's understanding.

WHISPERS
By The Mouse.
In Fl~bmar)' of this year Bishop Carter died and was buried
at Eton. He was ninety years of age. I can imagine many
of IIIy readers saying, "But who was Bishop Carter?" He
ought to be known by every Manoritc because, but for him,
\VC should not have an Eton Manor Club.
Sixty odd years ago,
wht'll he was first ordained, he did not look round for a
soft job but wanted to do something for the East End of London and chose what, in those days, was onc of its toughest
spots-Hackney Wick. On his first visit here he was pelted
with eggs and rotten fruit; but this, instead of deterring him,
scnt him straight back to Eton where he induced them into
building a church. Thus the Eton Mission came into being.
Bishop Carter was a Vf~I')' small man, but his wonderful courage and drive made this one of the most successful churches
in London. Before he left the Wick to become Bishop of Cape
Town, hi> had started all kinds of activities. He encouraged
g;lrdi'ning, the kf>eping of pds, etc., and at a grand gala day in
mid-summer, Wickit('s exhibiti>d all kinds of things,~··flowers,
handicrafts, and pet animals. Old people in the Wick still
rCllwmb(>r Bishop Cart"r affectionately, and a few years ago it
only had to be known that he would be preaching, to fill the
church. My father still treasures ;\ prize he won for his gardf'n over forty years ago.
Naturally this type of man wanted a ,[{ood Boys' Cluh, and
so the Sdwyn Boys' Club was formed frolll which gl'f'W the

I saw a good notice in a London shop lately. It read, "This
shop will be open during air raids; in the event of a direct hit,
it will be closed at once."

Two-Thirty at Waterden Road
The Socials have not been quite so successful this month
as last. Fewer girls have turned up; whether this is due to
the girls having to register for government work, or because
the members serving with the forces are getting married and
engaged by the score, I cannot tell. However, here are a few
of the happily married who came along with their wives:G. Webster, Ted Warren, A. Webb, F. Rayment, Alf Pearson.
Another happy bunch were H. Drane, M. Welham,' John
Knight, H. Bentley, P. Rieketts, S. Thomson, with their friends
of the opposite sex. The following still remain bachelors:C. Jenkins, G. Rex, 1. Fountain, R. Kaley" Umbo Williamson, 1. Thomson, etc.
Four-feet-Nothing Nosky Parker has taken up dancing. For
his first partner .l).e picked a girl, six feet tall. I think that
George PiCkering, the M.C., rather dampened Nosky's spirits
when he said through the microphone, "Do you want a soap
box?" Nosky cut himself down to a dwarf and fell through
a crack in the floor boards.
WALLFLOWER.

CHIN-WA.G

FROM CLUB MEMBERS SERVING

From AC/2 DOll Stent to C.S.
Her~ I am commencing my first letter to you from the everlIIys~enou.s "Overseas." In reality, I am still on the boat but
I thml~ I'm far en~ugh out to use the term . . . I'm having an
exceedlIlgly good tIme at present. Reveille is at 6.0 a.m. but
nobody adheres to the rule except the extremely conscientious
who make themselves unpopular ,:s disturbers of the peace.
~reakfast ,follows, then the usual rrgmarole of washing, shavmg, cleanmg, etc. We have to be on deck by 9.0 at the latest
so as to enable the stewards to sweep the cabins out. We also
have stewards to .serve up our grub, a procedure which nearly
lost us our appetItes, for a meal seemed scarcely worth eating
unless oIle had to fight for it! However, wc have becom~
accustomed to this now and accept it as gracefully as millionaires on a pleasure-cruise. Our cabin is very "pukka" and
all thr.t, with soft mattresses, civvie pillows, blankets and a
wash-stand installed very conveniently inside, thus saving' us
the usual scramble. There arc eight of us living in it: all
these l'~lapS were in our original little gang at th~ last place,
so we have bags of fun. At sundovm we all collect at tilt' bows
(or sharp end) and shatter the evening air with loud and
rowdy songs, some of which nearly scorch the paint off the
mast.

The weather has been absolutely smashing-just like an
English summer, reminding me strongly of the p;rounds and
the Drink and old Gelderd solemnly announcing his f;UllOUS
"Last Three!" I've seen a fair amount of Spud Taylor during the trip and he seems to be having a fairly good time in
spite of being one of the unfortunates living in the hold. The
main feature of recreation is the Sunday afternoon boxing tOurBament which attracts nearly every man on the boat. Our chaps
have competitive bouts with naval ratings and some of them
arc amazingly good. Their science, perhaps, is not quite up
to Club standard but you can always expect a good old slugging match. The spectators perch themselves on anythinr;
raised from the deck, and you can see them tied round masts,
pole squatting, hanging on rails. A number of naval ratings
arc always to be found swinging on the rigging.
R.A.F. calling the Army from the sunny Equator! Gosh!
It's hot here, too. Yesterday we officially observed the CCI'i'many of Crossing the Line and had a most glorious, riotous
time of it. The proceedings started with the arrival of King
Neptune's heralds, dressed in a colourful variety of scantiness
and prominently marked with the word "Police." These queer
peopl!! gathered round the decks for a while shouting the odds
about the approaching trials which caused a rapid exodus of
the more retiring types of blokes. In due course, the esteemed
and respected King Neptune himself arrived in state, surrounded by retainers and carryin,[{ a little list of chans who'd
made a name for themselves as "binders" or over-zealous disciplinarians. These unfortunates were rounded up by the
"Police," arrested and dragged up to the court of enquiry on
the hl'ink of the s',vimming pool. Even the C.O. hinw,jf was
brought in, literally by the scruff of his neck. All the servants were then tried in proper style and given a varied number of duckings, which was the cue for general riot to break
out. Pretty nearly everybody had a dip. Fortunately I was
well to the rear and so managed to escape by nipping smartly
down a convenient hatch, but afterwards the rigging was so
covered with drying clothes, it might have been a flag day.
Our first port of call was full of interest, and after nearly
three weeks out of sight of land we all went berserk whcn wc
first saw it. At first we could only see some very forbidding
mountains covered in gloomy looking cloud. Very soon, however, this grim panorama transformed itself into a pleasing
view of green trees and waving palm trees; the first T'\'!, eve!'
seen out of captivity. A neat little lighthouse appeared togrther with neat, well-planned dwelling houses laid np the
hillside. It was an impressive scene and entirely different from
the mud hut - post office which I had always imagined an
outpost of Empire to be. As soon as we reached our anchorage, a fleet of small canoes approached us, bobbing ahout on
the water like so many diminutive corks. These materialised
into the local natives coming out to see how we shaped as a
commercial proposition, bringing samples of fruit, etc., with
thr>m. We had great fun with these picturesque folk, haggling
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wit.h th~1lI over prices and bartering thrown-off clothing for
frUIt which they passed up to us through the porthoks ill baskets. Some came in little single scat boats and dived for
"Liverpool" pennies alld "Glasgow" tann(,I'S i wl\l're th!~y got
these terms from I don't know, but ther made liS roB up.
This voyage becOIlIcs more astounding from day to day, for
n?t only ~o I meet Spud Tayor and onc or two pals from preVIOUS statLOns, but now who should turn up at this first port
call but Sonny Shepherd. It's pretty good to have three
Club chaps aboard. He tells me that he was en route for all
overseas statioll when his ship was attacked, shelled and sunk
by a sub. Quite a few of his chaps were killed ,u;d injured,
fO.r they. were apparently easy meat, having only a small gun
w.lth wluch to defend themselves. He escaped by the skin of
hIS teeth and spent sevcn hours 011 a raft in a pair of shorts
and a singlet before being picked up by a patrol vessel.
Conditions are becoming rather trying owing to the intense
heat, for this ship was never intended for the tropics. Our
deck is only hall' way down to the water line, but it does heat
up. All those unfortunate,; who were sleeping down below
have put one over on us by taking their hammocks up 011 the
deck. A lot of our chaps have also taken this line, preferring
the cool hardness of the deck to the soft, overheated bunk.
It's very awkward to walk round Oil cl(!ck after dark without
treading on "omebody'i; face.
My first anniversary in the R.A.F. falls on the first of next
month. I dLlu't know where I'll be thl'n- -I hop" on "hore,
for there are several other chaps in the cabin who came in
about the same time and we intend to make a hinge of it.

0:

Frolll Sub-Lieut. T. S, Cox, R.N.V,R., to A.V.
. . . . I am very pleased with, also happy on, my new ship.
We have been having all intensive training course which has
shown up all OHr weaknesses and improved our efficiency
100 %. The man in charge of this training is a retir"d admiral,
who rejoined as a Commodore. He is reputed to be 71, but
if we had a few more like him we would win the war in no
time. He is one of the most cncrqtic and amazing men I have
ever met. Up early every morning, visiting ships in the harbour at the most unexpected times. His memory is something to marvel at, a8 many people have found to their cost.
HI, retires about midnight, and like yourself, any spare tiBlt' is
spent on digging.
From 12594·62 L.A.C. E. N. Michel to A.V.
I am waiting to be posted. There is not much for us to do
except revision, and none of us fancy doing this as wc passed
all our exams. Some of the boys took a dip in the sea yesterday and kept in for about 3D seconds. Luckily I have not
got my costume down here Or I might have joined them in a
fit of madness. This week has been WaI' Weapons Week and
the Council borrowed a Mcsscrschmitt 109 from somewhere
and put it on show. The Army, Home Guard and R.A.F. are
taking turns to guard this from the public. The two former
turned up complete with tin hats and rifles, the It.A,F, in caps,
and changed guard by telling one another to buzz off in the
usual manner.
From 4985050 Pte. A, J. Taylor to F.H.
. . . . I enjoyed my training and Army life so faI'. I am
g-etting plenty of exercise and should be Wt'y fit so when this
war is over I hope still to be capable of running foI' the
Manor. I am now in a very desolate spot near the coast, six
miles from the town, and I get a nice sea breeze, more often
half-a-gale. It'sverv healthy but rather cold.
I may be going into the R.A.F. as a wireless operator-air
gunner. I have been recommended by my C.O., though I
expect it will be some time before I get moved.
8,2.41.
From Ord. Tel. A. F. Powis to F.H.
Up here we live in comparative comfort. Apart from the
quantity and quality of the females, this camp has not changed
much at all. . . . I have managed to pass my first exam. here,
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and thereby caught up with Len Robinsoll and John Pearson.
We all joined the Navy together and hoped to do our training
togeth[~r.
However, the authorities thought differently and
we were completely split lip.
I hear that Ll'n is on a
d(:stroyer and will be abroad for two years or 50 and that
John is waiting for a ship.
We have had a craze for cross·country running sweep this
place. One afternoon it had been snowing steadily for some
time but that did not deter a dozen or so stalwarts, among
whom I was pleasantly surprised to see Harry Bentley. Wc
had been searching for each other up here for a month without suc~~('ss. We ran over the course together (he slowed down
for me) and exchanged our news. We jawed all the way and
even then were well ahead of the rest of the field at the
finish. I am sorry I did not meet him before~he left last
Thursday. Some of our lads were quite relieved when he
went. You see, we have quite a good cross· country team in
our class and Harry was the only chap who offered any opposition. They were scared lest he should steal the thunder when
the big race comes off.
W(' have also been running a football team but have met with
no success. We have ov~~r forty chaps to choose a team from,
but after twenty attempts we have still to win a match. As
someone rather nastily remarked, apparently I had nothing
to. do with Eton Manor's fine record! In case you should
thl':lk. wc only play games, let me tell you something about the
tr!llOlOg. Last August I knew very little about wireless and
stdl less about Morse and all its trimmings. Since then it has
been hammered into my skull and I have now been "passed
ouC a~d recommended to sit an exam. for a fully-blown tel·
egraph.1St.• : . We have also taken a course in general seamanshIp whIch made ;1 change. Part of the time we have
been semi.soldiers, manning trenches. I don't think we'd have
bc(~n any use at all, but we looked the part. That is all over
now and I'll be sorry to leave here and come down among the
air raids. I managed to get out of London before the raids
started, just a week before. Knowing the gay life the average Club lIle~nber leads it must be a soul-destroying life at
hom~ these mghts. It seems wrong that lads like myself with
a umform are made such a fuss of on leavc when we are so
murh safer than ordinary civilians.
'
From 918100 Gunner R. F. A. Forster to F.H.
. . . . . I have bet;n posted to a battery that was a well estabhshed. Regular U mt before the war, as a wireless technician
(that IS another way of saying that I've passed an army course
on the t~eorr of Ra~io .Transmission and Reception). I have
a very mce bIllet whIch IS a God-send after living mainly under
canvas.
From Mr. A. Paget, 811 Janisse Avenue, Windsor,
Ontaria, Canada, to A.V.
4.2.41.
I guess you will be surprised to receive a letter from a
reader of your magazine, CHIN,WAG, from Canada; but one
of y~ur ~nembers sent me yo~r Dece':lber issue. Stanley Simpson. IS hIS nam~. I made hIS acquamtance in the last war.
'X our magazme pleased me so much, I took it to work to
show my feJlow workers at the Ford Motor Co. Your editorial
on. the b~mb .destroying the first team's dressing room made
qUI.le a hIt w~th the boys, also the notice about the delayed
action ~omb III the centre of the football pitch. You say
t~erc WIll always. be an England and an Eton Manor Club.
~ h(~n 'you can write such humorous material during the bomb.
IIlg nuda, you can bet your sweet life that there will always
be both.
.1 visited y<!ur club when I was over to the unveiling of the
Vlmy MemOrial and you sure have a place to be proud of.
"Meaow's" ghost story was short and sweet, but very good.
It pleased .me to see that Y0l! w~re carrying on with the football, espeCially amongst the JUniors, as that is where we will
h~ve to g~t our futu.re stars a~ the middle·aged lads are busy
WIth the Important Job of fimshing Mr. Hitler. I might tell
you we. are very busy here making mechanical equipment for
thr Alhed armIes. We have ten thousand men working in
our plant.
Could you let me know the reason your scribes are named
"Meaow" and "Mousy" in your snappy magazine? '
,
Will close with best wishes and all the luck to all your memhero wherever they are.

•
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Football
On Saturday, March 22nd, the Senior XI. met Southgate
Olympic in the second round of the London Minor Cup. It
was thought that the Seniors would bid good·bye to this competition as the>' were playing three reserves and had twice lost
to Southgate in the League. Wc lost the toss. The first half
was closely fought, neither side scoring. A few minutes after
the game was restarted, one of our half-backs put our forward
line away; the ball went to Beach on left wing, he took the
ball up field and then centred to Bill Taylor, who gave a
first-time pass to Ron Hilsdon; Ron took the ball alo'llg the
right wing for a short distance and let go a shot at goal which
the goalkeeper failed to stop going into the back of the net
although he got his hands to it. Southgate renewed their efforts
to get the equaliser. Tiny Turpin, who kept goal for us
made several good saves. One minute from time, Southgat~
scored. Jakens and Edwards left the ball to each other with
the inevitable result, and the opposing left wing took advantage of this, giving Tiny Turpin no chance to save. Extra
time was played but no goals were scored, though Ron Hilsdon
missed a sitter towards the end of the game.
Score: Senior XI. 1 v. Southgate 1.
On Saturday, March 29th, the Seniors met Wood Green
Town in the London Youth Combination Red Cross Charity
Cup-tie.
Score: Senior XI. 1 v. Wood Green Town 6.
W.H.T.

Our Boxing Bulletin
L/Cpl. A .. Plester writes: "There has been no boxing, which
rather surpflsed me; I always thought they did plenty of
that in the army. However, about three weeks ago I saw the
R.Q.M.S. and got a set out of the stores, and the lads in our
hut are very interested in it. I seem to have become the billet
instructor."
Len Pearce (A/C) says he has' been rather active in boxing.
"1 have had three fights and managed to win them all. 1 am,
first string welter for this garrison and have·' beaten the 'two ~
first string :welters of neighbouring garrisons. I have now five
cups and one clock to my credit, so really I haven't done so "
badly."
Bill Collins was having an argument with a shipmate who
happ~ned to be a Welsh schoolboy champion.
Bill's officer,
seeing they had got to scrapping, ordered them into the ring.
There the honours went to Bill, his adversary having to retire
to the sick bay with a broken nose and other facial injuries.
"We have had some good boxing matches here. At the
last one I met E. Russell. He's in the R.A. I gave the old
Manor cry; he looked round, laughing, but he knocked his
man out. After the show was over our C.O. praised Russell
for such a wonderful show of sportsmanship. His was certainly the best fight of the evening, and when I gave my
shout several fellows wanted to know if it was the Eton Manor
I belonged to as they had heard what a wonderful club it is."
This is from a letter sent by Trooper "Bossy" Cox.
L/Bdr. Billy Whiter tells us that Sherby has been doing
well in boxing. He has had six fights and won them all. Billy
has been away on an assistant P.T. instructor's course but is
starting a boxing course quite soon.

Don't miss the Dance-Socials
at Waterden Road, every
Sunday Afternoon at
2.30 p.ni.
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very old films, also a soldiers' club which supplies good, cheap
food, and where there are facilities for indoor games. .'\1£ ends
his letter with, "1 trust that Jerry hasn't been too generous with
his bombs lately and the Manorites ,1.t home arc in the best
of spirits."
News of promotions comes in steadily. Sherby Brooks is
now a Lance Bombardier. Tommy Leach, J. Morton and J.
Walker are L.A.C's. Frank Mann has become a Sergeant P.T.
Instructor, and F. Millard is a Corporal. Members of the
Manor are still going up.
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Navy. J. Empson. Army.
R. Davenport, G. Skelsey.

W. Cooper, R.A.O.C.

Air Force.

GRAND FOOTBALL COMPETITION
A competition is to take place as to which would be the best
team to represent the Club, selected from those who have
played for the Club during Mr. Thompson's dictatorship. Each
player is assumed to be at the top of his form; no superfluous
fat about, such as adorns Corporal This or Fusilier That or
Seaman What-Not.
To give a guide to readers, Miss Thatcher has selected the
following team :-A. Tilyard, B. Parish, W. Gray, M. Welham,
Bebe Daniels, G. Pettipher, R. Pudney, Bill Hart, Gil Medcalf,
G. Branch, R. Hill. Reserve :--Mr. Shaw-Kennedy (D.). No
doubt some readers will disagree with the Thatcher boys, so
send your selection to the Editor and a large prize will be
awarded to the reader whose team agrees most closely with
Mr. Thompson's. Positions in the field must be stated.

SERVICE SHORTS
Among the lllany visitors to the Club Office during the past
month was Johnny Stillwell, who made everyone's mouth water
by telling of the excellent roast lamb on which the Army has
been feeding him. Richie Davis came at the same time, cX·
pecting to be sent overseas shortly. George Rex looked in to
say good-bye before returning to his cold and far off island,
but on leaving found himself stationed much nearer home.
Tommy Leach looked so smart when he turned up that his
presence really brightened things up. George Tilley has becn
parted from Fred Levy, Dodger Hellens & Co. The rest of
that little gang are still together and between them manage to
have a representative on the Wilderness nearly every week.
Ted Warren is the greatest help in this matter, his leave being
apparently permanent.
We tender our sympathy to A. Land and his family on the
death of Mr. Land who, for many years, was a member of the
Bowling Club and also of the Choral Society.
Sergeant Johnny Phillips, having had a difference of ?pinion
with a motor cycle, is up on leave, one of his hands bemg out
of action. He has visited the Eton Manor players .during a
rehearsal and thinks well of this venture of what was the old
Federation Dramatics' team. "Fanny" Fordham looked us up
not so long after the last blitz; he was full of admiration for
the Chelsea Pensioners with whom he had been in contact. He
said they are frightened of one thing only, being sent away from
London.
A prospective member of the Club has made his appearaI!Ce.
Congratulations to Lieut. and Mrs. A. H. Scott on the arrival
of their son Anthony Charles. We also congratulate Mr. and
Mrs. R. M~rton on the birth of their daughter, Patricia.
Mr Villiers received a telegram from Jumbo Jordan, the
other ·day. It read :-"Stan ~c9abe sends D. R. Jard!ne his
kind regards." The place of o,ngm was. Sydn~y, Au~traha. Alf
Larbey has written from India. He IS statIOned III a town
1 800 feet above sea level. He writes :_"We have somc fun
\~hen we visit the bazaar, and these Indians are born [,~lesII!e~.
They're out to catch you if they can and thoroughly enJoy It If
you beat them down this being the recognised thing. I'll be
an expert at buying down 'The Lane' or 'Club Row' when I get
home." There are two cinemas in the town where they show

HOME

(GUARD)

CHAT

After two months absence from CHIN-WAG, "Homc (Guard)
Chat" is still not worth reading; however, it serves its pmpose
in sending our greetings from the Home Battle Front to our
Forces pals in the Evacuation Areas.
There is nothing to report from the Wilderness. The lofty
towers of Mr. ViIliers' dugout and Parashot Hall still stand
out as landmarks and invitations to enemy airmen. The drink
has been spring cleaned and made ready for use ; we advise you
not to walk on the bottom, as shrapnel and bomb splinters can
cut your feet.
The School of Arms, the training centre of all good Home
Guards, has been blasted by enemy action. Acting R.S.M.
Coplo would have been there, but true to the good old Manor
spirit, he was fifteen minutes late. This has caused much
speculation among us as to whether any blast could penetrate
to Cop's lungs; what do you think, Chums?
More and more members of the Forces are coming to stay
with us when on leave, but we still have vacant beds and a
warm welcome for any member in the Forces who can bring
himself down to our level.
CHARLIE PHILLIPS.

Two-Thirty at Waterden Road
The dances were brighter this month; I think the holidays
had something to do with this. The number of members sel'v~
ing in the Forces who came on Easter Day, and the scores
who brought their girls made that afternoon a great success.
I saw Mr. VilIiers enjoying a chin·wag with Sergeant Al
Bridges, Sergeant Johnnie Phillips, Dave Poole, Harry Branchflower and "Perpetual-Leave" Ted Warren; I think the lat·
ter's wife began to be impatient, for she challenged Johnnie
Still well to a game of Table Tennis. Others who were there
on Easter Day were :-BilI Fage, George Grieg, Cyril Jenkins,
Theo Smith and Len Fountain. I am beginning to wonder
if Len is really in the Army, for he always seems to be on
leave, and I don't think he has ever missed a Sunday after·
noon. If he continues to keep this up, I think we shall have
to ask him to start paying his subs. again.
On the following Sunday, Charlie Peters and W. H. (Harry)
Shaw came with their wives, the latter with his baby daughter.
Harry wanted to dance so he looked around to find somebody
reliable with whom to leave her and spied Mr. Hartley. Fred
Levy gate crashed also with a twelve·year-old baby; its name
is "Baby" AUSTIN (very battered).
ROIl Hilsdon has been singing one or two numbers at the
dances this last month. I have noticed that when Ron begins
to sing the whole company leaves the dance room for refreshments. It looks as though asking Ron to sing is a polite way
of saying: "Ladies and Gentlemen, there will now be' a short
interval for ten minutes."
The following still remain on the Unmarried List :-John
Ceeil, F. Millard, Bert Rutherford, Lincoln Williams, "Micky"
Elliott, C. Bates, "Micky" Mitchell. There are a few others.
WALLFLOWER.
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On Looking Through Our Mail
Wc find that~-·
AC/2 R. J. Davenport is now in the Air Force and i~ havi~g
a grand time. His squad is going through foot and IIfle drIll
which he seems to enjoy. H" says that no one has any complaint to make of the food; "It is really first-class and thcre's
plenty of it, much to 0111' delight."
Cpl. Stt.'nt has moved again. He has run into an ex-Club
member namell Lawes, who was in the Club about 1923. Does
any onc remember him:' Lawcs has had 16 years' Army
service.

Signalman S. Beharicr hopes that Patsy Dillon, Chal'lie
Everelt and Peter Rickl'tts are still O.K. He says he received
a Christmas card from Everctt without any address, so could
not H~ply to it.
"Our company football team," writes Sapper S. F. Henson,
"have been doing splendidly, for they have won the Leriguc
and have bCI~n presented with a cup and medals by our C.O."
L/Bdr. LincClln Williams is expecting to pass out as an
Instructor in Rifle and Foot Drill shortly. His crowd have
been honoured by a visit from the King and Queen.
Having managed to scramble through his "props" on a trade
test, L.A.C. Johnny Walker is enjoying a nice rise of 1/- per
day. He is hoping for a floodlit London by Christmas and,
meanwhile, wishes all Londoners quiet nights.
Here are extracts from Pte. W. E. Webb's letter: "Yesterday
cOlllpleted the fifth Wl'{'k on this boat. I do not know where
1 am heading fClr, if I did it would only be censored, but I
(:an say that I am enjoying myself thoroughly and it makes me
think of a peace-time pleasure cruise. I have now changed
into tropical kit . . .. I can listen to the news bulletins, play
table tennis when I like, go to the cinema show on board once
or twice a week when it's our mess deck's turn, 01' enjoy myself
in a nightly sing-song. The messing on board is very nice."
Gunner R. Forst.. r says it is impossible not to be interested
in wireless when you have becn through its mysteries and adds,
"Nowadays, 1 am always to be found amidst a forest of valves
and resistances, etc." There arc no facilities for boxing which
he regrets very much "As boxing was, and is, more than a
sport to mc."
J,X. 195178 R. E. Platt teJls us that he was in the raid on
the Lofoten Islands, he says :-"1 am pleased to say that I
was in the affair, it certainly was an exciting trip and beautifully carried out."
Ord. Sea. Gem'ge Pettiphcl' is still waiting for his ship and is
bored with the job. When he does find himself on board this
lIluch wished for vessel, he will probably find that Freddy Ward
is one of his shipmates.
J. M. Hymns, E.A., likes life in the Navy, but when he
dropped a scrcwdriver while working some thirty feet above
deck and just missed a passing rating, he tells us that he could
not find any of the many words used by the rating in the
dictionary.
AC/2 Harry Marfleet finds foot drill as practised in the
Club's Home from Home rather strenuous after several years
spent at an office desk. He asks after the Dramatics team
and says he will never forget the good times he had at
rehearsals. I t is pleasant to be able to tell him that the
Dramatics team of thest' days is as good as ever, though it
needs young members to replace those who now are too old
for the Federation competitions.
Pte. B. Surridge has hecn doing a little antiquarian work in
the old town where he is stationed, and se(,IIIs to have discovered the "old iron chest." As the chest in question contained
a letter from Queen Elizabeth with a three hundred veal'S oid
.
date on it, it is something worth discovering.
After being :'bl'owncd o~" with cour~cs and red tape, AC/I
G. Johnson IS now on IllS last and wJiI shortly be a Group I
I radesman.
Dave Ingle (also residing a~ the Home from Home) says he
gets a lot o.f football and P.l'. ~e has done very well, his
marks for h!s last three exams. bemg 81, 80 and 76 per cent.
He sends hIS regards to any dwellers in Parashot Hall and
hop~s Copl~ and Tony are in the pink-which phrase has
remmded hIm to ask after the great "Pinky."
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W. J. Raymcnt (Ord. Sea.) writes from somewhere in the
middle of the ocean heading for he does not know where. He
has been in the tropics, which he found strange but interesting.
He tells us "I enjoyed seeing the local lads of the village when
they paid their calls. All day long whilst in harbour, the
ship was surrounded by them, paddling their canoes 01' what
you will-some selling local fruit- bananas, mangoes, etc., and
others yelling for Jack to throw pennies over the side. I don't
think the Otters could teach them much, for almost before the
penny touched the water, they were over side of the canoe,
and very rarely did they fail to find the coin." All the same,
he would like a trip home-first stop London Bridge.
1127273 AC/2 A. F. Gill'S tells us that he was married early
in' April and the reception afterwards was a grcat success, all
the better for the presence of his three brothers (one R.A.F.
and two Army men) who managed to get leave for the great
day.

THE

BOYS'

SIDE

The N.A.B.C. are publishing a news sheet called the "Keystone." Anyone wishing to read this new mag. can obtain a
copy from the Waterden Road Club or from the Shelter Club.
I can see Sheiki Herbert stirring from his long winter sleep
donning his pads to take his place behind the stumps. To~
(Sp,in-Bowler) Hilsdon, like his own bowling, does not know
whIch way to turn. The football season has really creased him.
T~ere has. been some talk of Tiny (Goalie) Turpin not playing
cncket thIS year as he appears to have sprained his back
picking something out of the back of a net.
Congratulations to Tom Hogan who has passed A.1 for the
Air Force as a Flight Mechanic. Harry Wootton has volunteered for thc R.A.F., as Air Crcw.
OLUBITE.

Summer On The Wilderness
We are about to embark upon our second war summer and
subject to the attentions received from the HullS we hope t~
c3;rry on m~re or less as usual. The padder and' tennis courts
wJiI be aVaJlable for .any who have a little time to relax as
also will be ~he bowl!ng and putti~g greens. The plunge pool,
of. coursc, WII! ,functIOn for those 111 ne cd of a cooler and the
Cricket nets wJiI be going every evening. The intention at
the moment is to run two cricket teams which will be, roughly,
for .members over or under 17 years of age as the case may be.
Qll1te a good programme of fixtures has been arranged on the
Saturdays and Sundays as usual.
I t is. hope? that as many members, both in the Services and
otherWIse, WIll come along at week-ends and make the Wilderness as much like old times as possible. Mrs. Gelderd will
always have a smile and a cup of tea ready for all.

On the Football Field-1940-41
The Boys' Club started the season with three items namely
Seniors, Senior "A:' and Juniors. The Seniors wer~ entered
for the London M1I10r Cup, the Red Cross Charity Cup and
the London Youth Regional Co.mbination. The Senior "A"
and Juniors played f~iendlies and were both entered for the
London Fede~atlOn. rhe first half of the season did not bring
forth very brIght football; I think this was due to not being
able to field the same team two weeks running.
At the end .of the first half of the season the Seniors were
fifth fr.om top m the League. Senior "A" had won 75 per cent.
of theIr games. and the Juniors had played only half-a-dozen
mat~hes of w~lch they had won three, Both Senior "A" and
Jumors w.ere m the third round of the Fed. without playing a
ga~e; thIS was because so many of the other Clubs' boys were
domg government work and such like. We were in much the
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same predicament ourselves. In the middle of February we
had to disband the Senior "A" XI; their fixtures in the Fed.
were given to the Seniors.
Towards the end of the season both Seniors and Juniors were
practically in the Fed. finals. On March 15th Seniors met
Bradfield Boys' Club in the first round proper of the Fed.
This was an easy victory, the score being: Seniors 9, Bradfield
I. I must say that Bradfield were a team of triers, never once
did they cease trying to get a goal-a real sporting crowd.
The Seniors having a walk-over in the first round of the
London Minor Cup, were drawn to meet Southgate Olympic
in the second round, at home. This was a closely fought gamc
to a draw of one goal each; Southgate equalised in the last
minute of the game. In the first round of the Red Cross
Charity Cup, the Seniors met Wood Green Town, at Wood
Green, and were heavily beaten by 6 goals to I. Wood Green
were much the better side and certainly deserved their victory.
When the score stood at 5-0, Jakens scored a nice goal frolll
.
a penalty kick.
On April 5th, both Seniors and Juniors went along to Bellingham to play in the Fed. Semi-Finals. The Seniors were
beaten by Woolwich Red Triangle, which was a big surprise.
Our forwards had scores of opportunities, but they were very
weak in front of goal, and, to top it all, Jakens missed a
penalty. The score was; Seniors 0, Woolwich 5. The Juniors
had an easy win over Holy Trinity by 15 goals to 1. GeOl'ge
Watford, the centre-forward, scored 10 out of the fifteen.
The replay of the London Minor Cup, second round, with
Southgate Olympic, was played on April 12th, at Bounds Grecn.
It seemed as though bad luck dogged us right from the start;
two reserves had to be put in the places of Hogan and !-lilsdon,
and even then we had to field one short. Southgate attacked
from 'the first minute on our very weakened defence. They
stood up to the onslaught well, the ball was cleared time after
time up to our forwards, but they were not quite strong enough
to keep the ball in Southgate's half. Roughly twenty minutes
after the start, Southgate were rewarded with a very fine goal,
which gave Tiny Turpin no chance to save. Shortly after
they got another, making the score ~-O. From then onwards
the game was more even; several tImes our forwards shot at
goal, missing it by inches.. Harry Wootton, o~r centre-for.ward,
missed a golden opportul1lty when there were Just a few IIllllutes
to the end of the first half.
In the second half Southgate attacked viciously; Tiny TUl'pin
making many a brilliant save. Our forwards were put away,
the ball was passed out to B'each, who took it along the left
wing and let go a powerful shot, which the goalkeepcr had not
an earthly chance of stopping. Beach nearly got another,
when the ban was passed from the right wing, right in front of
goal. Beach made a spectacular dive for the ball, but in the
attempt of netting he collided with the goal post. From then
on the game was 'more or less played in midfield.. When the
final whistle went the score was: Southgate 2, SCl1Iors 1.
On Saturday, April 19th, the Juniors met .Fairbairn House
Juniors at Bellingham in the Fed. finals. JUl1lors lost the toss,
and started the play against a very stiff wind. . After five
minutes' play the Juniors got a goal from Harns, the left
winger. The ban was cleared by our .defence, up to Wa~ford,
the centre-forward who saw that Harns was unmarked, slipped
the ball out to hi~. Harris took a first-time shot; Fairbairn's
goalkeeper got his hands to the ball, but failed to keep i.t fr?m
going to the back of the net. Sho~tly aftery<ards Falrbalrn
equalised and then got another. FIfteen mmutes from the
end of the first half Watford got the equaliser. Just before
the whistle went Falrbairn got a beautiful goal, which. ca~e
from their outside right. He took the ball along the wmg till
he was three or four yards from thc goal line, and then let go
a powerful drive which gave Jennings no chance to save.
From the first minute of the second half the Juniors attacked
Fairbairn's goal vi~orously. Time after. time our forwar~s
missed the goal by 1I1ches, or put the ball 1I1to the goalkeeper s
Roughly ten minutes after the restart,. we were
hands.
rewarded with a goal. The .ball ~as lobbed up .111 fr~nt of
Fairbairn's goal, Cook, our nght wmger, dashed m, dnbbled
round a defender and let go a snorter of a shot at v~ry close
range, giving the goalkeeper no possible chance of saymg. So
the game went on with our boys on the attack practICally the
whole time' with a quarter of an hour to go the score stood
at three go~ls each. Fairbairn got a break away a~d ~cored
a goal and followed shortly after. with another. ~hls dId not
dishearten our boys. Not once dId they .ceas.e trymg to get a
goal, but they just lacked the extra pohsh 111 front of goal.

3

Though we lost by 5 goals to :3, our goalkeeper, Jcnnings (who
by the way was captain), was not disgraced, for he made
several brilliant saves throughout the gamc.
I should like to offer my heartiest congratulations to the
Fairbairn House team, and also to the Woolwich Red Triangle
boys, who beat out· Senior team in the Fed. semi-finals, and
went on to beat Fairbairn Seniors in the finals.
On the whole, the season has been vcry interl'sting, though
not very successful. It has also been a worrying season: we
never knew from one week to another what kind of team we
were going to field. Some of the boys had to work on government work on Saturday afternoons, others were doing Home
Guard, Fire Watchin.g and A.R.P. duties; but, somehow wc
still managed to keep the Manor Flag flying.

The ETON MANOR PLAYERS
Flushed with their triumphs in the last two dramatic COlIlpetitions the Boys' Team--now mostly too old for future
contests-put their heads together and have decided to try a
new venture, namely, to found "The Eton Manor Players."
The idea, roughly, is to have a band of enthusiasts prepared
to put on Shows ranging from knockabout comedy and song
and dance in the concert party manner, to something a lee tie
more 'ighbrow.
Of course we're starting in a small way-wc arc scvenand hope to put on the first effort shortly (it'll be more low
brow than 'igh) but, as Johnnie Phillips writes, "Aprcs la . . . .
guene" we're hoping that ex-dramatickites now engaged elsewhere will lend a hand (or even a foot). Till then, good luck
to the new cffort, and here's hoping the blokes can put it
across.
Incidentallv, as a contribution to the puzzle corner, there is
a slight possibility of a Fed. competition in the autumn or
winter. Can anyone find our team'~ Shall it be said, after
our recent record, that when the roll is called up yonder we're
not there?
EAG.

London Federation of Boys' Clubs-Modern
Drama Competition
Adjudicator's Notes on "The New Wing at Elsinore."
ETON MANOR.
I thought that wc had the winner here, and had they not
lost to Crown and Manor by two marks they would have
deserved the cup. Thoroughly well produced, with an eye for
detail, and really excellently acted throughout. It ~pened
with speed and confidence, and nobody forgot for onc lllstant
that it was up to him to make the play a success, however small
his liart.
Delightful fooling by the two workmen, and impressive acting
on the part of the ghosts, particularly that of Shakespc;arc,
who posturiscd with real Elizabethan grace and elegance. fhe
costumes were perfect, and so was the delightful little symbolic
set o[ the "new wing." A very good effort indeed, and
another lesson in the value of taking pains. A word of congratulation is also due to whoever was in charge of the makcup. He was obviously a craftsman.
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Service Members home on leave who have no
place to sleep can always find a bed and a warm
welcome on the Wilderness.
Should you change your address, please notify
Mr. Hartley at once, otherwise your CHIN- WAG
will not reach you. "You have been warned!"
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WHISPERS
By The Mouse.
This is the merry month of May (who said that?)
When Manorites all bright and gay
Were wont on Wilderness to stray
And there to play the whole long day.
These Manorites so bright and gay
With cheerful chums and girls would stay,
Playing the happy hours away
Of scented, sweet and sunny May.

..

Blow me if I haven't gone all poetical thinking of the old
Wilderness days, but if it helps to make somc of you young
sweats turn over a few happy memories it will suit mc, coupled
with a little reminder of the man and the other Managers who
made them possible. Dotted as you arc all over the globe, we
wish you well and the Nazis something different; you can fill
in the remarks to fit your feelings.

.. ..

I was in York on Easter Sunday. I wandered round the
rity. The daffodils were in bloom on the mound surrounding
the wall. I went into the Minster for the evening service.
Here was a peaceful scene which spelt England. The MillSter
was packed, a large percentage from the services among the
congregation. I pictured Easter Sundays in this historic building down the centuries, in times of peace and war.
The
triumphant strains of the Hallelujah chorus sung by a magnificent choir rc-echoed from those ancient walls. I prayed for
my pals in the Club and the Federation who are serving in
this war. God bless them and bring them back to a happier
and better England.

..

In spite of all the blitzes, the old Club continues t6 do well.
At Waterden Road, Sunday afternoons are proving a great
success. The boys have a good time and the days of the
Junior Bachelors seem a long way off.
Gcorge Pettipher writes that he is one of the walls of
England, a son of the sea and one of the bulldog breed. We
are prepared to believe the latter, but only so far as his
feature~. arc concerned.
Vie Hardes has recently been knocked out by a piece of
bomb, sprained his wrist badly and now is going to be married.
What the blazes he is likely to do next is open to conjecture.
Pinky's daughter, who by the way is a real chip off the old
block, suggests he will probably keep white mice or goldfish.
I am told the Pixie Hill Camp for school boys, run by Mr.
Jimmy Moon, of Fairbairn, is one of the most successful in
England. It is not surprising after his many years of experience in the Fed. and at West Ham. Only those who have
had the pleasure to work with him know what a capable man
the Government have found.
Last month, a Jewish lad rang me up and said how interesting he had found my notes on Bishop Carter's connection
with the Club. I shall have to look out a little more history
of Eton Manor. I especially appreciated his remarks, as he
belongs to another club.

and beat Lance-Corporal Hussey (who was heavier by a stone
than Johnny) on points and won very ~asily. For this fight
he received a cup. Since Johnny went mto the Army he has
won all his fights.
Here is an extract from a letter from Stan McLean:"I entered for a boxing competition here and had my fight
last night in the welter-weight c1asss. I won the fight and
received a nice little cup, and the chap who I fought and
myself got the· congratulations of the c.o. for a splendid fight,
so you can guess I was quite proud of myself."
Sherby Brooks looked into the Club Office and confirmed
the news of his winning six fights on end in divisional contests.
In the finals Billy Whiter took Sherby's place. He, also, won
all his fights.

25.4.41.
Extracts from P.O. E. A. Wilson's letter to F.H.
I bought some more cartridges last month and am now
waiting anxiously for the shooting season to start. The marshes
are alive with wild-fowl and duck, most of whom are nesting;
then there are rabbits galore, except that just now they are in
poor condition and not worth shooting. The only thing worth
having a pop at are the wood pigeons, but they are so very
artful and come across at too great a height to hit. We are
trying to get. a few decoys to get them down lower.
I have managed to get a couple of rounds of golf in. We
play on a grand flat course, ideal for a long hitter. At the
moment it is a little difficult owing to a very large flock of
sheep and lambs grazing on it, but it adds to the fun and
increases the hazards.
Wc played a cricket trial match the other day and I was
playing much against my better will, I am afraid. I went in
No. 7, and to my great surprise managed to knock up 20!
But I was very lucky because they tried everyone at bowling
and I managed to get a few very easy avers; had the outfield
been anything like I should have made a far bigger score, but
everything had to be run out. I did not meet with the same
success when my turn came along to bowl and was bashed
about unmercifully by one bloke who certainly did know how
to use a bat. I managed to get him out with onc that·
bounced about three times! Whether I shall play regularly
is a moot point, because I was so stiff and sore the next day
I vowed my days as a cricketer were over, but with the warmer
weather to come I shall in all probability change my mind.
CHIN-WAG last month was superb. I loved the para. where
the Juniors tried to "do" Nosky and got themselves "pegged"
for their pains.

•
Important
The WATERDEN ROAD CLUB will open
again for the use of Members on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 p.m., commencing MONDAY, MAY 12th.
Please send this information on to all
Members.

Dances will be held on the Wilderness every
Sunday. First Dance, Sunday, May 25th.
Our Boxing B.ulletin
Johnny Cccil has added lustre to his reputation ·as a boxer
!ately.. He f~ught Serge~n.t Thompson of the Essex Regiment
1Il a light-weIght competition and won by knocking his man
out in the first five seconds of the first round. For this he
Y-'as awar?ed, the best. ~inner's medal. He then fought in an
mter-Servlccs competitIOn between tile R.A.F. and the Army
__
~c_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _

There will be a Grand Dance at Waterden
Road on Saturday. Evening, May 31st, 7
to 10 p.m. Dances will be held every
other Saturday after that ·date.
Home Guard Dance, Saturday, May 17th,
at 7 p.m.
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SCATTERED BUT;' V NITEQ'~
A 'tl;~us:~nd t{;l1es l;av,e-I-.-b-~-q"'~":'l"',;~-k-.~d· for news· or' Mr.
,cc

Shllw
Kennedy.· N QWllU airgraph ~etter,1Hl.s cO/ile by.the first ail'graph
mail, 80 Mr.·Shaw:Kennedy oan spe'lk for hilllself. .
. '
. He has a johwith the proteetors :of Seotitind, Ilnd. I suggest
that all Manorites in the Middle East write. to ,him, tlHlIl1eof
l~egt .. ·c/o. LB.D., M.E.F., so that .he.may be aQleto jl\lt:one
melnbet· ill touch with another. Perhaps somebudy cILlLSlIggest
a. better way ·of achieving this object . .IU,\lmpossihlc.t!l exaggerate the plellsure,which le.t~,el:s}romlUellibersgi.ve tome and
·others at home.
.
.. ,The.rewas ,\ time when ·we· cockneys felt onrsel ves heroes of
the front line, and believed th'lt.aG.eorge Qrosswas w,titing for
us 1'00ind every corner! To-day wekttow that 0111' little iIlCOIIvellieI\ces areas .notliing cOlUp:~t~ed .to those of the lIlerchant
navy lInd thefight.ing serviCes. ; However, in w;hatever -part .of
the glo,be a· Manorite nmybe,lIt home ·01' lIbroad, on the WiIderness~Libyan or Leyton-:\shore 01' afloat" (perhaps like Sonny
Shephel'd who bathed contillltously for seven hours in.lI tropical
sun clad only in his bi.r~hd,\y suit) II M'lnorjte is !lever withont
one thing whicl!i; ul/like the Bismarck, can Ileye~ sink-" '1'he
Manor Spirit.",
.
"U r ~rHK :MANOR."
Airgraph letter from Mr. DIIVid Shllw Kennedy to Mr. Villiers
I IIm at InflLntry B.ase ])epot (Institnte. for Brainless IInd
Decrepit, or whatever you like to clIllit) with others who Clime
with me until needed. Was whh the Bn. II week or two !lnd
couldn't wishforlL better· one to be with. I must look like I1
hotelier Ils.I'yeone job of starting It. Brigade Officel's' Mess here
.,-while I'm here; this .i8 the, fourth I've done ill 11 year; I.like
the cleall dry air and hiwegood health, good spirits.and good
appetite I don't like Egyptian flies that pester, sand flh,s that
bite or sllndstorms.that cover lLnd fill everything with ~and. Nor
do I like the astronomical heights to which prices of simplesG
things have been i'n.ised. '1'here is no check on profitecl'ing.
Drink lind cigars .are dearer than in Englall<l, and things like
Prim us stoves are twice to four tillles the price of a year ago.
l'here ha ye been too many stupid buyers. I'm told the tllxi fare
from here to Cairo and b(ick is four· times and lI/ore .pre·wllr,
and people pay it~ My CI1l' tlUlt I sold a year "go for £18 in
Englan,d would fetch £150-200 here now, so I just live in the
desert and smoke Burma cheeroots at 3~rI. a time. I've not seen
Baale as I've not been to Alex., but shall certainly look him up
when I have a chance. I've ·had December Ilnd Febl'11ary CHINWAG-arrived within It fortnight and I was overjoyed with
them. They qnite made the days on which I got them. How
sad about golden-hearted and evel'-helpflll Bob Glllllester, and
that fine Club member, Square Lester. It is just the thing to
hearten we who are away that the Olub goes on as strong as ever
and is by now al most l\ national or international institlltion. I
was in charge of It draft frolllllnother regiment. '1'he batman I
had turned out to have been a member (G. GemmelJ) who played
for Senior A with J ohnnyRogers in gOlll. He· now lives in
Glasgow!
.
Best wishes to the Club, the Wilderness and all Manorites,
and may they keep going from strength to strength through the
Wnr and after.
Yours, DAVID.

tIf you

d.on't Jmow it, rend these notes ngain!

SERVICE SHORTS

Sapper Nobby Caark,..lookingin thfl pink, ,'isited the C1uh
office the other day. He is disappoillted thltt ill the fourteen
;lllonths which he ha~ spent -in the army he has not met a single
.Club; member.

. Members will be pleased to hear that Lord anrl Lady Dunsany
who had been on a lecture tour in Greece since January last, are
Mw safelyi/! Caiw.
.
.
News has come fl'om the U.S.A. of Billy l\IcT,allghlin. Aft~r
a llIishap at Rea he Iandeti in A IlIcrica verY much the worse for
weal". We are pleased to say he is cOlllpietely recovered and is
again 011 active sCI"I'ice. . ... _ . '
!tAT \Villi:llIIs was a l·c·ceniviRitor··to the Wilderness from his
base in Irel:tp,l, !tilt! he lo[)keri even bigger than ever. W.., pllt
this down to the "poner" which ltat says is the best part of the
conntry. Other visitors to t he Wilderness dnrillf.: the week·end
May 1~th-18th \\'('re Charley C:twley,· Harry Hennott, Dave
Ingle, Stan McLean, ,lohnn)' Phillips I~nd.l<'anuy Fordham. The
latter has volunteered for; parachute allt,y, bilt· we llnder,talld it
will be HOllle time hefnre he Can roully make :I rles~ent ·IIs,of
course, :I special weight-carryilll-( 'chute will h'lve to be inade.
Ken Stewart .is another Wilderlless visitor; he has .i"~t finished
the final !l'trt of his t.r:tilling in his etl'ort to become pilot. officer.
. ,.t1 a norltes who wish to write to fellow Mancirites in tti~
,ServiCes should addre~s their letters cio Eton .Manor Clul::!.
.RisehC/lme Street, londC/n, E.9. We will. forward them.
,We are not allowed to pass on addresses, nor. to publistl
them, but will always send letters on. 'This is fin additiol}III reason, besides that of lIJ:l.king sure YOtH· CUIN- WAG. reaches
.Joil, for keeping. us illfornied of changes of address.tjs· soon all
'yOIl possihly ClllI.
.
: 'fhat tough l\fa~ine, s. G. Wilkin~, has create(l n, record· by
reading CHIN-WAG on a dark night hy the light of a boxflll of
matches. "The chaps thol1ghtI wns mad," he wtite~; tI hut
they h'lvon't read CIIIN- AG."
.
:
Outhc suhject .of 0111' magazine T cnnnot refrain fr'OIn(ln~tin~
frolll Ernie f1hubb's last letter; "Thanks for eIlH,- AG, which
once again has beaten the hi it;.: by bringing the spirit of the
Clnh to \la /Ill. I bet if ttll the printing lIIachines were blitzed
In London we would still find the mag. in our lIIail the follow
iug month."
. .
.
JohnnyMorton" on leave, p,)pped in to Rec IlS, having been
.posted, to his new stntion. .Tohnny is certainly doing very well,
and we hen.rtily congratulate him
He is now llfull-blowl)
Se·rgellnt \Vireles~ op.! A ir gunnel'. He gave us news of Georglj
Rex, who lin said would be doing likewise in the near future,
George himself writes that he haa found a sqllnsh court on the
'drome which is open to all, :tnd he is "in 011 that."
.
Mrs. Sbacky Mills wants m to let Shacky's pals know tlmt
Baby BernlLl'd Mills ltI'd ved on 9th A Pl'iJ, and his birthday is on
the slime dnte as his father's.
We //lust IIlso cOllgmtulate Mr. Rlld Mrs. Bossy Cox 011 the·
.
nrriVtll of thei r son.
'fhe grllnd Football' Competition is still open, but we would
like :t11 entries to be in by June 30th.
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'l'lIl~ ADJUTANT'S

EOHo.

To Members serving in the Forces.
You will be very welcome at Waterden
Road on June 25th and June 27th, when the
Manor Players are giving Entertainments.
The doors open at 7.30 p.m.

Members Now in the Forces
NAVY: C. W. Parker.
FORCE: H. Morton.

ARMY: 'fom Watkinson.

AIH
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Promotions
E. EMS to Corporal i 'r. Beer to L/Sergt.; H. Bennett to
A.C.!l j Pat Dillon to L/Bdr.; I,. F. II:llton to L/Cpl.; R. N.
Godwin to Sergt. Pilot; D. Ingle to A.e.!1 j John Knight to
L/Cpl.; Oil. Medcalf to Cpl./l'.T.I.; John Morton to Sergt.
W. Up.IA G. j G. W. Hex to Sergt. W. Up.lA.G.; It lUdge to
A.U./1 j H. Robertson to I,.A.C.

Married
Bob Shears, Claude Pottinger, Len 'l'urrell, Johnny Hohlles.

On Lookin, Throu,h Our Mail
We tind thaiI'IC K Masters is expecting to go overseas. He writes: "We
had 11 nice little stunt last week. We covered a distance of 28
miles of different types of ground, marshy land, forests, streams,
etc. It was tough going, but enjoyable. I hear this week we
are to have IL 30 miles route lUarch." He says Bobby Tredall is
keeping fit and well and would like to get in touch with Dicky
1{ankin, Sonny Shepherd, Johnny Holllles, Fanny Fordhalll and
Harry Bentley.
.
Jilll Perkins writes that he is on a very responsible job, and
that his wife is also doing war work in the same place. He has
been digging for victory and thinks he has got almOst. every
vegetable that is worth growing.
"I think we onght to be known as the 'Nomads'" writes
Signalman S. Baharier. "We seem to be roaming all over England. Owing to duties onr leave has been' frozen' ILnd we feel
rather browned off. To counterbalance this our sergeant, after
a hard and weary strugglll, got liS off guards; but I don't think
• counterbalance' is the right word when leave is in question."
L/Bdr. H. Haseldine writes from overseas: "I have just received CHIII- W AO, which my people have forwarded on to me.
It is quite a tonic, but I might add that it is rather a job for me
to hold it long enough for me to read it throngh uecause the
chaps in lily dug-ont find it very interesting. I am able to pass
WlLny an hour telling them ILbOllt the Club and the faCIlities it
offers, even though I don't think they believe me. . . • • I
am haYing quite a time out here, whM with sandstorms and
other things. One slIndstorm lasted abont 12 hours. Everything
was blotted out; there was sand in our hAir, eyes, food, and ill
our beds and dug-outs. It waS a pretty lousy day in all and I
sincerely hope that we dun't have many more like that onc."
He has not lIIet any Manor lads, but hopes to do so; he hopes
also that the Wilderness is where it was, aud sends good wishes
to all 01 ub UleID bers.
Frank Manu is now a full-blown Sergeant P.T.I. (mu is in
charge of the physical tfllining for officer patients ill a big hospital. At the time of writing he had all Air Vice-Marshal in
hi~ clasl. The hospital has in its grounds a golf course swimlI11ng bath, gym., tennis, badminton and s[luash courts. I~ seems
11 good place to be in.
GUllner J. Ayling thinks he Illust be the most trlwelled member of the OIub lip to date. .At his present station-somewhere
in the EIIst-ho hus plenty of cricket ILlHi foutball and his crowd
remain uub~aten at bot~l. At I1 unit sports meehng Jack won
the 100 yards, the long Jump IlIld the hurdles. He wishas to be
remembered to U mbu aud i::iherby and sends them his kind
regards.
.
Ronnie JUdge, Len Macey and Dave Poole nil send changes of
address. (th.ey don't want th~ir CHIN- WAG to go astray). Lell
says he IS hke !L cat on hot brIcks, never kuowing where he will
lan~., Ron. s~ys that, for the first. time ~ince he was calle,d up he
realJ~es he IS lD the forces, as before tillS move he was in a privat~ hlllet and hL~er n~xt door to his home. Ihwe has left a camp
WIth a grlLnd SWllllllllng bath, of which he Imd good lIse for one
where ~here. are Ilo. ~lIci!ities for swimming, but IlS h~ is only
three IIIlles from IL fllIr SIzed town he hopes fur the best.

Here are extracts from L/Cpl. Len Barnes's last letter: "We
have recently returned from the desert a.nd are busily engaged
in filling our lungs with mountain air to rid us of sand and dust.
I all! still wondering why Musso. made such a fuss about his
Libyan Empire; I have never seen such a desolate place in my
life. Personally I didn't get any farther than Tobruk j it may
have been better further on. • • . As I must fall in line
with the censor or be "blue pencilled" I can't mention our
whereabouts. My one piece of fortune here is that I ran into
ollr old friend, Percy Toplis, of Camp fallle. I'm sure YOll will
apprecill,te the pleasure I got from that. . .,,, H"re we are
resting, also cleaning our fowling pieces in the hope of bagging
a stray chamois or two, especially if they have swastikas on
them. 'I'he boys are very pleased about the nice things that the
home. papers have said about th,em, and. that, pleasurll, is only
exceeded by the admiration they have for the way Englund and
London are taking it. How proud we shall be to march down
the Strand in that not far off Victory march. CHIN-WAG (January isslle) has reached me. It's great to see the Club roll
nearing the 300 mark. . . . I am very sorry to hear of
Square Lester's passing i without being ·facetious I can imagine
no greater compliment being offered him than running the concert parties for St. Peter."
Gunner F. Poole writes: "So far ollr voyage has been without
incident. We've had no trouble from Jerry at all. At our first
port of call we weren't allowed ashore, but the natives kept us
amused. NO'sooner had we arrived tlmn they were making their
way out to us in small boats. . . • 'l'hey greeted us in English and soon began asking prices which though accepted by
many to begin with, were such as one would expect to pay in
London. It wasn~t.long before.the chaps.got.the prices down to
a more suitable exchange. The natives were cute and always
made sure they received the money first, and would not send
anything up till they did receive it. For a spot of fnn 1 saw a
chap cover a eoin with silver paper, then send it .down. The
native, ..when he SltW through tillS; looked up shaking his fist and
saying • White man, b-- big robber!' much to the amusement
of the crowd. On our departure they stood in their boats waving
II~ good-bye, and one individual told us a few things we should
do to Hitler."

THE

BOYS' SIDE

,'1'he Club was re-opened at Wltterden Road this month and
Will be open every MoudlLy, Wednesday ILnd Friday, from 7
p.m. to 10 p m. until further notice. Not very IUany lads have
turned up in the past week or so; as the times are not quite
normal, this IUust be exp~cted.
SOI~e of last season's footballers bave been making full use of
the PltC~ at Waterden Road. Tiny 'l'urpin, who kept goal for
the SenIOrs, has still to find a way of retrieving the ball from
the back of the net-one which will be less back-breILking.
Messrs. Yttrrow and Golding held a meeting to discuss
arr!~ngeUlents for the coming track running s.ason. It was
deCided that the Harriers should meet temporarily on 'l'uesdays
and :l'hursdays! on,the W~lderness, at 7 p.m. 'l'h~ annual Federation AthletiC CompetItions will probably be held on J llne
28th and July 5th. l'op Lusty is training the Otters. They
meet every Wednesday at Hackney BathR, from 6.30 to 8 p.m
, A .Conce~t Party has been formed by half-a-dozen boys with
. Eddle Goffron as prodncer. 'rhe Old AspidistrlLS hllve been
disbanded owillg to Ge~rg.e ~ettipher being in the Navy, Alf.
Larbey and J ohnny Phllbps 111 the Army Alf. Horsnell Harry
qo?dyeal> Bob White and Polly Child b~sy on war w~rk and
CIVIl defence. Bo the boys, calling themselves "'1'he Eton
Manor Players," went to it. As a result shows will he put on
at the .Club, W.aterden Road, on July 25th and 27LiI for the
ent~rtlLlUlllent of allotment holders, boy members' parents, etc.
We are endeavouring to run two cricket teams this selison,
one ov.er,17 and one under. So far, both teams have won three
out of four matches played. The standard of cricket is not
quite s? good as in pre~ious years and once Ilgain we have conie
up agalllst,the trouble we had during the football season-we
can never field the same team two weeks funning. One set of
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boys work on Sundays and the others on Sliturdays. However,
we do manage to field some kind of a teal!!. If any of you chaps
in the forces are home on leave and want a game of cricket,
come along to the Wilderness on Satnrdays at 2.30 p.m. and on
Sundays at 11.30 a.m. :Members in civvies who wish to play
shollld turn up at the nets for practice nny evening on the
Wilderness.
Here are some results for the past few weeks:1st XI
2nd XI
46 v Stowe B.C.
70
16 v Imperial
75
May 11
17 133 v Sandringham S.C. 46
]8
55 v Imperial
46
25
66 v Fitzroy C.C.
54
63 v Crown &, Manor :l4
31
n for 8 v Army XI 69
46
34
June 1 102 v Barking B.C.
46 v Hadley C.C.

W. H. T.

Our Boxing Bulletin
Len Pearce and his wife were welcome visitors to the Wilderness 011 the evening of May 218t. Len has had a very successful
time in the riug, having won six cups and a clock. He is now IL
filII corporal instructor.
Billy Whiter is also keeping the flag flying, A~ainst a nearby
aerodrome he won his fight and WItS presented With IL cup. He
writes: .. I lUll now a P.'l'. and boxing instructor. Sergt.
MaclLulay the inside right of West Ham, is instructor here with
me and w~ are endeavouring to get a boxing team together."
John Cecil writes that he will bc.boxillg in the battlLiion
championships, having won the preliminaries. He has put in
for a 1'.'1'. instructor's course.
Not in the Services but well to the fore on the Home Front.
the Mouse has had O~ClLSioll to prove that the instrnction given
by the Club, in those far off days when its address WlLS not
Riseholmc Street was very sound. Someone who would not
listen to reltSOIl '~r"ued with Ollr Mouse who, in the ensuing
" the wmuer.
.
scrap, was very lUnch
Uichie Davie; sends congratulations to Stan McLean, Johnny
Cecil, Sherby Brooks ILnd Billy Whiter on thllir boxing succeHse~.

WHISPERS
By The

MOUI ••

June! The yeltr is rapidly passing. Soon the ~ig~lt evellings
will be going the other way and we shall be bClIIg another
winter with two years of wlLr behind us. Bo fILl' we 11Iwe beell
taking' everything, but there .is .good r~asun. tp believe we shall
soon be giving J erry some of ins own llledlClne. T Let llS hupe
the powers that be will be relentless and Inml. "e have got to
get this semp into onr blood and hit Jerry with everything we
have got, so that we can all get back to the happy days we
used to lm ve .
It was interestincr to heltr that Alf. Larbey, our pianist, is in
India. \Ve hope h~ has an opportunity of tickling the dOlllinoes
for the boys in his regiment. We. wan.t him to get.'LIi I,he
practice he can because we are looklllg forward to seelllg hlln
back on the stage at the old Club in the neltr future.
I was talking to Pinky PearSOll a few days ago. He wishes
me to tell ILllclubites that he hIts reserved a furnished bedruom
in his little inn for the me of any MltI10rites who WIWt It rest.
It will accollllllodate two or three people. He also wishes to
state tlmt the accommodation is entirely free, but you lUust

hring your nwn gruh. It is a pretty little spot and a very enjoyable time can be spent there. 'rhe journey is only three quarters
of !Ln hour from the Wick-abollt three miles left of Harlow.
The address is the Hailway Inn, Burnt Mill, near Harlow, Essex.

I might mention that there is a very goorl swimming pool
within abollt ten Iniulltes walk-very similar to Bovcney-a
small back water of the I,ea, with a weir and II 30-foot diving
hoard. It widells out to muke a nice pool. It should be
better known.
'rhis pleas,mt countryside will he spoiled during A ugust week
by the presence of l'im Cole, who has arranged to spend that
week with Pinky. At a meeting· it was uuanimously decided
by the Manor contingent in this district tllllt unle~s Tim behaTes
with the reserve and quiet dignity of a Manorite, into the
drink he goes.
'rhe Hackney Jewish Boys' Uiub, one of the keenest of the
new clubs in London, is making a grelLt success of their Concert
Party which is 1II0delled on the lines of the Manor Pllfty. They
are hoping to extend their services to other clubs, giving shows
wherever they can, and they are good.
I understand that Eddie Gofl'l'on is doing something similar
with the Manor Players, formed from hi~ old dmmatics teams.
\Ve wish hilllthc hest of luck. We certainly want the hldH who
are still at home t,o keep the old Manor flttg well up.

....

During the heavy blitz of IL week or so ago on Lundon, a
couple wore ohserved courting casually at a street corner as if
nothing was happening. I know I shoulrln't have been looking,
but what would YOll have done, chums? I bad heard that love
is blind and waterproof j apparently it is blitz-proof as well.

....

I cume across one of Phil 1\1ay's A lInllals the other day, dated
H)OO, and in it was a grand cartoon of two women, 1'he first
WILS saying: "I heard you went to Mrs. Moggs' funeral the
other dlty." "Yes," replied the other, "But it wnsn't mnch of a
do, unly bread and butter, and cake afterwtmls." To which the
first all~wered, "Well, I can honestly say I'ye had two husbands
and b\ll'ied them both with ham slLlldwichell llnd sausage rolls.'1

The Call of the Wild
Extracts frollllL letter frolll P.U. E. A. WilsolI.
'l'hi~ district Ilbounds with rookeries, all of which seem to be
fnll of rooks, old Ilnd YOUIl),(, nil squawking away like lLuything.
They are Itll unlovely bird. Several pheaslLnts are busy lIes~ing
in the bracken lIear the caInp llnd one ClLn heal' the cock bIrds
trumpeting ILway most of the day. UOlbbits there are by the
hundred, the yuunl{ oues are now out and scampering about all
over the place. 'l'lte wuod pigeon seem to have deserted liS, they
are probably nesting lIIuch fnrther ILWliY, but that is not to be
wondel'ed at considering the way they get shot at in these parts.
Nature is a wonderful thlllg. isn't it 1 I alll afraid it has taken
Ine six Illonths of cuuntry life to discover it, but tlmt is, I
snppose, ollly Illltuml in a Londoner. Most nights now one C'Ln
hear the nightingales singing in the nearby woods; how lovely
they sonnd.
'l'he Captain, who is!L gl'~at golf ellthusiast, arranged a fours011le at the Manor Ronle twenty lIlile~ !tWILy. What IL lovely
course it i~! I was in tip top fOI'!II, doing live bogeys and one
\lllder bogey. The slIl'I'onudings were JIIubllificent, with primroses, viulets and other Hpring i10wcrs in profusion. The trees
were IL wonderful bllckground of variegated fresh greens and
lovdy fresh green grass to play on. Anyone would play w~1I
un such a COll rse.
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FroUl 747394 C. O. Forder to F. H.
13.4.41.
~ ~ h~ve hnd the ~uck .to land up in ,sunny SOllth.,AfriCl! and :till
en.loytng every hit of lily stay here", Our sea journey \\'a~: au
exceedingly qniet one, wHich was enti~ely dn.e to the British
Navy, as""e had some of the finest\v!itships with. liS in the 'con'TOY· We reached the G(~pe after jll'st over Se\,ellwee);:s.,f.r.Ol\1
leaving Bngland, and it is impossible to describe ho:n~"ple'lsed
everyone was to see land agaill.
, Oltr·~tay at the Cape wa's 'vcry short as
left the RlIlllC ;evellIng for Pretoria, and although it was lL distance of oYer 1006
,!»i1crr And took tw~ rJa~B! this was, by far the best pad of the
Journey as the tram went througlnlte Greftt Karoo arid' also
plIMcd t~!Ollgh two of the biggest 'gold iLnd dillllio~il ill14irig
towns-KImberley IInd Johannesburg, After speridingll fe!tl]'),
graud, fO,rtnight at l'retorht, jnst sight seeing and lying abollt,
,we left fo~ ollr aerodrOlue, roughly-roD miles away. ,'l'his WIIS a
very good Journey liS we;pll8~cd quite 11 few native villartes
and
n
were able tosee the varioUR types of llollses they live ill. . J
T?e tOWlI w~bre we are stationed now is one of the finest
Bea~lde resorts III S.A. and \Ve !Ire 'only a couple of hundred
yards away frolll the hellc!]. 'rhe w~ath~r hns been exceedingly
hot even tho!lgh we are .Jllst expenenclng the winter, and tbe
tempe~:lture III the wMer recently has. been roughly 700, It is
hl1rd f.ol' the peoplo ont here, to. relllise there is 11, war Oh, for
~herels no b!~ck-()u~ 1101' ratlOnlllg of food, and entertainments
Just carry ?".1Il their uSllal :v,ty ... ,We only work five rJays a
week,. hilt, It IS very hllrd gOIng when the temperatnre reaches
an?'thlllg from 9~q to 1,10" during the da;r. 'fhe people out here
IIl.1ke t~o IUllch fus~ of liS, and onr evemngs llr6 usnally spent at
80llle d!nner ~r otl~er. Al though I was hoping to run across
80llle of the Cl,nb fellows, lip to tJ)e tillle of writing I have had
no luck; but ~t"l, perhaps they are on active service~which is
~lOr~ tl!ttll I can Rlly about myself•. I sincerely hope the Clnb
IS sttll IIltllCt, and the day not too far ahead when we are 'Ill
together there l i g n i n . ' .
'

wc

Extracts from a letter from A. E.' (Sonny) Shepherd to 4,. V.
' . ' . 'l'he submarine came alongside and finished ua off with
It torpedo,
.
Seeing we were finished;

~he stopped sh~lIing and we

Hlanageu

.to get a lot of th~ WOI!"ded ,Ill the one sound bO/lt; after that it
waM every man for 11I!llSelf. :rhe ship Was sinkillg rapidly, Ilnd
only to~k ab,out ten 1I11,nutes after being torpedoed to go down,
All bits of wood, rafts, planks, anything that would float were
thrown o,verbollrd. I myself, after swimming and floating abollt
f~r a while 1!lan.lged to scramble on to a fllft and there sat IIntil
kicked IIp eight hOllrs Inter; those hours seellled like a lifetime.
lindul\lIYBw~ ~elre spotted by a patrolling uircraft which sillOBa , ~ h two ntls 1 vessels j they picked liS lip ILnd took liS into a
'
rHls port,

Ex~ept for slight stln bllrn I Was none the worse for m
expeue.nce. :Foolishly I kicked all my clothes off while I
~
SWllllllung nrolllld, thinking they would hinder lIIe' till I hadw~~~
wa$ 1\ bel t when picked up, We Wel'e ~hen taken' ashore to '\0
/Irmye.alUp. TIle wild~ of A fdca were not in it-snakes spid '
moaqllttoes. We slept in a tent and were not sorry wl;~n af:::
a ~ee~, allon g came a ship to take us on onr journey aCtlLin' And
w 10 S. Oll d be nboard but '1'aylor alld Stent. it was °a pieasallt
'
'
surprise.
From VBdr. Pllt Dillon to A, V.
15.3,41.
, • . At our next port of call we got shore leave Th'
llnd
. The city. Was li~e a. miniature New York, 'col;lplet~S~iu~ ,
~rcrapclrsl straight Wide roads and modern apartment housee peop Cl were very hospitable
It was del' h f ' .
be able to have as much sugar, lIliik ~nd b;ltter as one I;e tu:~e~o
le
Tld nexdt stop was our.destination and we donned full mirching'
or er an were loaded Into trains alon sid th
at once proceeded to take it oft'. Th: trains
When we
transport Italian prisoners, as we found several itl\li:~lnci~~~~t:~

I!k
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p!Lcket~,' ';l'hen f6l1ow~d i(u litterestillg'jo'nrney; fi\'st:of';~lI

through 'd typically dirty, smelly, fly;infe'st~dEgyptian' ~Qwij',
and then into the dreary spaciollsness of the desert, brokeiro'nfy
by an oasis,coHsrsti'ngof'u;'fe"W $uu.bltked: ,mIld 'huts',p:t11l1 ,tiees
and a camel. T It was not hot, not so nn bearapl!l.·ns we had
eC)(perienced on,ihe ship in the tropics,'lfn(i :w:.ew.erc ftuite.ha!1Jl-Y.
f{nddenly t'hEi train stopped,.and theo:l',dlli~. )V'IS p~s~ed- do.wn' 'for
kits to be -pnt 011. and, foriis to disiiioun't'''Oonsternatl6n was
,\\iritten on everyone's' face-:-surely, this is no~ Il'! We got
down, the roll wns called, and we were packed 1nto lorries and
swept away so qnickly and;'idficiently tuae for 'It -iilOlllent we
could !lot, b!llieve that we:were inthe',ArlllY, 'Aftera hatf,
hour's ride, w.e reached onr destination..:..a rest cllmp in the heltrt
of a wilderness, fnll of white, billowy tents, . . . There
wasn't much to see, jnst a stony waste and It few patches of
scrub, but it was bInd, infinitely preferable to sea.
r
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SOUTH AFRICAN

16,5,41.

• .'" AR YOll have probably·guesserJ I Imve moved latelv
iwd 1~Y- roosting place at the mOlllent is,in ..very lovely scenery":'
II holIday resort III better day:>, SI!!!.· I am lookiurt rirrht and
lef~ as I write this. My leave ashore has been spe~t ,;alking,
tr:png to. get some ,of lily excess, down",Did I tell YOIl IlIad
gamed1plbs., maktng me a grand total of 12st. 10Ibs.? Roll
out the barrel!
'.
,
• Coming acr?ss, prior to setLlingdown for a spell we had a' f~;
scares, otlterwls~ a pleastlre oruise; bntt!tis is. only wisecrncldng
to cover np a gnnl tale of the Navy, Sir !'TJle .ceaseless watch
every seoond, By gad! What ,a service'! The ever viCtilant
mateloes l'iskir.lg their lives every'second, nev:er"knowing "fl;hill
where dllnger IS coming next (CHAPSPEARE).
...,.
" .According to Oltarlie Phillips's H.G. ohat, your stronghold i~
still sound a!ld secnre.· Of that I am glad and llIust congratulate
Ooplo on hIS esc~pe. As to the blast, I don't think it wOllld
have penetrated hiS outer arllloury lind then it would htlve had
another dozen inner fortifiClltio'ns' to penetmte. I had a verv
pleasant surprise meeting. with Geo'rge Pettipjler at ollr1:i'st
roo~t, Or rather I wasshoutlllg across numerons drifter. at him
t,rYlnf(to ,Illake 'It date, bU,t as he w\tsjust leltving by his drifte;
for hiS shIp, and I was dOing the same, we did not have much
chance to converse, However, in a few choice, terse words he
told me he was browned off.

i

I.

~

11It~e

1!'.

LEN

BARNES

Len Barnes wa~ killed in Greece while serving with the A ustralians' he went to Austral ia a /.(ood Illany years ago and was
olle of tile lirst to volllllteer for overseas service. No family has
been more closely allied to the duh than" th? BI~rnes' "', 'rhe
elder Uopper was the tirst club member to be In l'ranee In the
last war, ILlld the younger ()oppe,r became I~ 8ergt'-lllltj~r be~ore
he was 22 and WI~S wlllllHled, Imvlng won both the D.C.M. ,tilt!
the .M,M.' For nHwy YCMS he has given his spare time to tbe
mam'llelllent of the finances o~ the ,club lLn~} the Pen!l), Bank.
A third b,'other WIIS an energetw chal1'lllttll of the Old l,o),s, and
others of the family cirele are keelllllembers,
'rhe Qldel' Manorit..es wil,l recollect, Lep liS t\ ,ty~ictd Bt~r~es.
'l'holl/.(h neltrly 40 Lell deCIded to IlHtlllttlln the falttlly tradltl?n,
and despite his age, .do w,lmt his bro.thers had done a, genemtlOlI
ago, Lon WllS It clnp of the old Bames block, I,ud III deed and
ill spirit a true i\1lLllorite.

\VA'l'l~IlS0N."

The Manor Players

gone sOlimg--w'itliout w'rihinl!', but tl{ings

wntlllg.. I have been away from England fOl' three months now,

a~d uI! t1llnow ~I~ve. not hlt,d a single letter from anyone; so that
Will g~ve yon It fall: Idea of how far away I am. We are still

s)sndln g all our tune nt sell chasing about from one part of the
~. obe to th.e otl~er, aJ?-d I. Sl1PPOS~ the Illail is doing likewise. I'd
g,lve anythmg for a few 1ssnes of OHlN- vV AG now: it seellls yel\r~
amce I read one.

;\~d well, but I

I

,Ve have received so lllany letters from IIIlmorites pr'li~ing the
wonderful hospitality of the SOllth Africans, !llId theIr gr~nt
friendship, thltt 11 r. Villier~ wrote lwd told. the Ihgh OOIlIlUlSsioner fol' South Africa how deeply their kmdness was appreciated. The following is his reply:"13th June, 1941.
"Delu Mr. Villiers,
"I WIIS very pleaserJ to rece,ive your I~tte.r of 12tl! :Tnn,e and
to lellrn thltt what we tue tryltlg 1.,0 do 111 Sonth AfrlC.'t Ill, the
way of hospitality. to troops. passlIlg throllllh the UnIOn IS ~o
much appreciated by. b~~~:!.the trool's thelllsel ves and theIr
friends Ilnd relatIves Mi~01""
,
.,
"People in the UllIon, are -:rery glad of the oppnrtulllt~ of
making these contacts winch wdl, I au! s;lre, lead on b()~h, slde~
to a better understanding aud ItppreCllttlO1l of the qnalltles of
our respective countrYllrcn.
"YoUl'8 sincerely,

SERVICE SHORTS

h~!e. been I'Ilther bnsy Ollt here and there is very little time for

'l'hings with 1Il~ are still pretty fair and I am feeling quite fit
II1ISS the Tuesday and Friday training I'm afraid.
:rIte heat rathe,r get~ 0!le tiown in these parts, and .nlthough it's
not SUUllller tlllle 1t IS Illhch too Wal'Il1 for my liking. 'ralk
ab~ut sweat, well, you o~ly have to stand still for a little while
an YOI~ Io?k as though you have just stepped out of a bath of
wa~ehtltd' Simply rolls oft'. It is, I should say a llluch bettcl'
welg re, Il?er than Mr. ViIliers' squash games. '
I amafl'Rld I can't say anything abont our work or where we
haTe ?een as th~~ is all strictly hush-hush, but we have kept
out of tr?u~le fatrl~ .w~1l so far. Every time we hear of Iln
rh~mJ: S~IP In t.he V1Cllllty the damned thing seeUlS to vanish in
th m '~\\1 y th,~ t.lIne we reach there,
don't know if they realise
e
. anor 1s around or not., but there's somethin in it
e
ls
not
rhc[fd b I
much doubt, though, that most of the seagin thi~
wor
e ougs to England.

HOSPITALITY

"SIDNKY

Letter fr?m Stoker Len Browning tifF. H" dated February 20th.
ReceIVed May 19t1l.. - - " ' -

I :tm sorry to
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From Ord. Selt, R~g.dilaplI;an:to A.V.

MANOR CLUBS.

Riseholme Street, Hackney Wick, E,9,

'Vilderness include Umbo WillinlllsoD, Jumbo Jordan, Ohn.rlie
Peters and Oharlie Gawley (the latter on emhtLrkatinn leave).
" Letla" Leach hlLs also been seen on the ground looking very fit
and well.
Two more prospective club members have arrived. Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Lusty's son, TreVllr I,eslie, who makes 1\ granlipnp of
Pop Lusty, and John Pay ne, SOtl to Mr. IInd Mr~, A. W. l"lyne.
We have news that K. R, (Sandy) Drtncall hM joined the ranks
of the lllarried men. \Ve wish him all the hest.
We lIlust congratulate Tom Ball anrl Bill nray on l)eiJ1~ promoted L,A.O. ami J. McLoughlin on passing out as a Wireless
operator,
Sgt. Pilot Syd Hart looked into the clllb office. He is on
seven days leave alld expects to have a go at .T erry in the !lear
future.
THK ADJUTANT'S ECHO.

I,•.
(~

Fauny Fordham has been bltck in the 'Wick Oil seven ~ays
leave, He is as larlle, tough and cheery !IS ever. ROil Field
also bas looked us up while all elllbarkation lea.ve. Another
Manorite, J. G. JOhllSOll, after passing his fitter 21': .course
found himself with 14 dltys leave and prolllpLiy llIade for the
Wilderness,
Oricket is respollsible for P.O, Taff \Vilson !)cinl« in hospital.
He faced It fast bowler, The tirst ball went Wide.. the ~econd g~t
him on the thigh, the third he missed, Ilnll the ~,tt~1 t~Jtrth h,lt
him on the ankle and cracked Il s\lIall bOlle. HIS f,oot IS :lOW III
plaster Ilnd the rest of him is taking It nice, very qlllet holiday.
Home Gtlltl'd-Itdllliml Goosey's cabbilll~ patch on, tll: 1\£11 11 or
House l:twn is looking; very line. The al?gllmcnt ot ,Ill" lJe:vly
earthed.up l)otatoes \\Inst have been achieved by IIslIIll 11 glitnt
ruler. Of course all his V!lj,(cta1)les havll takell the" liP" ill ~he
club's sloj,(:tll "Up the Manor!" to heart, and they are cOllllng
up with It will.
L:tnce/Bdr. Albert \Vatts ~pPllt part of his. leave rOllll,cl abollt
the \Vilderness, The powers tlmt be Haw tit t.o cnt RlLld loave
short,lwd he looked illto the c~\lh oflice ~o say" Gheeri,o" lL~d
make everyone's mouth water With tales of, choclllate ecbtu's still
to be had not so 1'[\1' from the club's hOllle trom hume, :<\'180, he
was full of the great cricket match v, the RA,F, at wInch SubI ieut 'l'olllmv Oox made 49, Alhcrt IS helllg posted elsewhere,
bJut w'here he "t\oes not yet knnw; it is either ill the remote wilds
or fairly near London-he hopes for the latter.
Dudger, Mrs, Dudgcr ,tud Mi~s Dodger I~ellells pn,j~ 118 It visit
just to see how the clllb (tnd 'Vlck arc gettlllg Oil., 1\11ss Dodger,
like her daddy, believes ill wet1l'ing that Imdl«o of ttll good Mallorites the slIIiling face. Anuther club IlIclllher's ulwghtcr who
also believes in the smiling face is Miss Pat Levy; ~V~Hl (l[Ulle to
see us with her mother a day or so ago, Other VISitors to the

'l'wo very tine crowds were presen~ at the Waterdell Road
Club for the first performances by the Eton Manor Players; the
first show being given for the allotment holders lInd the second
for parents of Boys' C1l1b IBelllbers.
The new team is composed of six of the younger club
members J!'red Franks, Fred Hall, HOII Hilsdon, Nusky 1'ltI'ker,
Bill l'ILylol' ,L\ld Tilly 'l'urpill, twd only one of these was ill last
year's concert plLrty, Uespi te this, both the shows ,were '~
complete success. l'his WllS due nut only to the enthllslILSIIl of
the boys bllt also to l~ddie (ioll'l'Ou who, IIPlll't frolll writillll sOllle
of the nmterial, produced the show n,nd brought the hOllse ,10wII
with ~everlLl songs ralllling froll! lri,h airs to Italiau "pem,
It iH difficnlt to pr:tise illdivi(llIal performances but II few of
the high lif\hts Wel',l No~ky PMker>givill~ ,t dbpl,ay?f ~http~l~
"tal,mt" as a glltrllorolls film star; hOIl lillsdoll ' SWlIllllII/.( It'
in It version of "Salurue" which the B,Il.C, bllle pencil boys
would have hone into mptllres over, lWc! fom of the itt(ls in It
clever cross-t:llk sketch .huwillg what Hyde Park might be like.
In the Itluliences everyone tu whom I spoke WI\R of the
opinion tlmt the sh()~s were" the WlOtiH," and if th~ hoys carry
Oil the goud work they WIll certalllly keep up the Illgh stlLlldard
which the nld gtoll Mallol' Uoncert Pltrty at,taine.! in the Ptt;;t,
Several cluh members in thB forces wero present tLt the shows,
includiu" Hill Whiter, Charlitl Uawley and Bcrt Drnne, not
for"ettiI~g Jumbo Jordan looking very tlt after !l.nother of his
wo;ld crnises,
BXAU.

I wonld like to add my pcrsomll congmts to the Eton Manor
PltlYors on the work they put into their first show; ILnd hope
they will, in their futu"re efforts, add to the reputtltioll they
have already earned.
EAO.

"
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Tummy Hogan this month-he has volunteered for

the It.A.F., to train as an air mechanic; let's hope he is able to
keep tbe planes up as successfully liS he has kept up the club
Bpirit. J ohnny {,lllicke aud Harry \Vootton have also volunteered for the Air Force. Johnnie went tu an It.A.F. ~tation to
Bit fur some eXalns. He was there three davs and has since
lelHned that he has passed; in roughly six weeks 'hne he will be
called up to train to be a pilot. Harry WoottOIl was less
fortumlte. He failed his medical test and has had to ulldergo an
operation which was very successful. Harry will sbortly be
going for another exam; fUllny, he hopes
have another
operation-" Flying."
Though the Otters' class gets larger as the weeks go by, there
is still rooIll for others. It is held ~t the Hackney Baths every
W cduQsday evening, from 6.30 p.lIl. If lIny of you members in
the forces are 011 lellve (1111\ wallt a. swim, COIll~ alung; YOll will
be very welcome. As usual, Pop Lusty is the tr,dner.
The Federation Athletic COlll petitiull hllS beell fixed for July
5th, UII the Uhiswick track. 'fhe l'ullning class has also grown
in the past few weeks. l\1eRsrs. Yarrow and Golding are doing
their UlllIllst tu field a winning tellIll. Hert Oole entered for the
Southern UU1\llty Athletic COlllpetition; unfortunately, he
failed to will his heat.
The two dances that were Ilcld at Waterden Uoad last month
were Tery $lIcces.fu!. George Pickerillg was once agaiu M.O.
SevHalmem bel'S ill uniform came, Bert lJrane and !teg Clifton
with tllCir Illdy friends, Jumbo Jordan, Umbo Willialilson,
TumlllY UIJX, etc. A guod time was had by all. ROil Hilsdon
helped tile happy atlllo~phere hy singing a few popular sungs.
Last year's DrlltnaticlI team has heen asked to give a. performance of the scene from the" l'aming of the ~hrew," with which
they won the Federation COllJpetition l/\St year, at the Shakespeare Festival. 'I'his will take place at titratford-on-Avon on
July 19th.

'0

Eddie Goffron, the producer of the team, is at a loole end.
After the last show all the team except olle were transferred to
th~ <?hllloys' UIub. ~illce Eddie took over the job of producer
thiS IS th~ re~ord uf the team: ht year-third ill the heats; !ind
year-thud III the finals at Sadlers ""Veils; one membel' was
mention.ed for. his fine &ctill~ IInd four were picked for the
Federat.lOn J ublle~ shoW' "J ulws Cmsar." 3rd year-narrowly
be~ten. 1Il the senll-fi~als of the Shakeilpeare Uompetition, and
thud 111. the hpats of Modern DraUll~. 4th yeu-third in the
h,eMs o~ ~he Modern· Drama and winners of the tihakeilpeare
CompetltlUll. 5th year-rnnuers-up in the Modern Dramll.
Whilt about Shakespol\re '1 'l'here i. some talk of 1\ J!'ederation
Shakespellre Competition in the lIutn1l1u. Shall it be said that
after Mr. GofTron. has pllt ill five years of hlltd work, just as he
has got 011 top With the team, we shull be unllble to enter owing
to the lack of actors. What about it chap.? Would you like
to become a Hobert '1'lIylor, Oharles Llltlghton, Spencer l'racey,
Hom Karloff, etc. 1 If HO, Ask Mr. Ibrtley Bill 'l'aylor or Hon
IIihdon for particulars.
'

W. H.

T./OLUBlTE.

On the Cricket Field
. Crh:ket has been very interesting this 1IIonth, in spite of the
bet. that.we llRv.c had a great difficulty to field teams. Two of
the most mteresLlIIg lIIiltches were w hen our teams met the locaL
RA.I!'. and ~rlllY eleve~s. T.he 1st XI. lJIet the R.A.F. side,
a'nd were asslst~d by Sub.-Lleut. 'l'onllIiY Cox, Cpl. Ernie
JohnBon 11lId Vo!. Arthur Hayes (H.G.). The ItA.F. XI.
blltte~i ~rst IInd made 93 runs. Tommy Oox took three wickets
and ErlllO J ~hn8on two. vVe went in to bat, Arthnr Hayes got
a duck, Erme Johnsoll mltde 11 rum. With one wicket to full
we wa~ted two rllns to win. Tommy Cox wllnted one run to
ll,lllke hiS total up to
The eleventh mun was Eddie (Ginger)
Chapmnn. He steadily played the first four bltlls 011 the fifth he
made a bellutiful stroke, 'l'oullny started,. to run (~ut) for Eddie
had been bowled. Eddie felt rather dowu in the U1o~th for had
he not bowled three uo balls we would have won. The' 2nd XI.

played the Army XI. We won the toss ILIld went in: to bltt and
were Itll out for 20 runs. 'l'hillgs did not look any too bright,
for Army had given the 1st XI. one of their toughest games, and
also they had beaten the R.A.l<'. XI. However, mllch to everyone's amazelllent, the Army were all out for 15. Den Edwards
took 4 wickets for 2 runs, Lionel Metcalfe 1 wicket for 8 runs
and Hill '1'ay lor 5 wickets for 1 rlin.
June 14th
15th
21sl;
22nd
28th
June 14th
15th
21st
22nd
28th

1st XI.
98 for 1) (declared) v Wood Green Town 77 for 7
69 v Crown ILIld Mllllor 47
153 for 8 (declared) v Old Boys' United 46 for 6
62 v Stowe B.O. 90
92 v R.A.F. XL 93
33 v
68 v
93 for
20 v
47 v

2nd XI.
Finsbury Y.M.O.A. 64
FlIirbairn House 12 and 49
9 (declared) v BOllts Tillotson Trans. 44
A rmy XI. 15
J!'insbnry Y.M.C.A. 34
STONEWALL ER.

Our Boxing Bulletin
Here is news of two our members who lire keeping the Manor

fhlg flying. First, this is what J ohuny Cecil has to tells us;"I won the battalion final, winning I;he five fights on knockouts; also I WllS entered for the inter-battalion chltlllpionships.
About six bllttalions were in for it, and I reached the finals by
knocking out three 1I10re men. I lost it on It casting vote, but as
the fight was the best of the ,!;ty, I got the" best loser" medltl.
I also fought on Bank-Monday, It fellow of the R.A. who was
I! stone he:wier, and I just IHlppened to win on points. 'I'his
makes fifteen fights; I won twel ve of these on K.O., two on
points and olle I lo.t."
Next we JIlust congratulate Len Pearce on adding to his nice
little collection of trophies. He writes:"I'm glad to Slty I'm still doing good work in boxing. I have
had twu more lights since cuming off leave, one of which was a
special contest. I lIItluaged to win both and have added a silver
tankard IInd another cup to my collection. The last fight was
against the RA.S.O., ,LUd as 1'111 first string welter for the
regt., my fight was last, W hen my turn Cllllle to go on both
sides were even on points so mine was the deciding fight. As I
said, I managed to win Ilnd for a fleeting moment I was quite a.
hero alllollg the RH. boys.
"My other fight WlIS at Itn RA.F. show and it was ra.ther a
good turn out. I lIIust SIIY these service boxing shows Itre much
better thau civvy street olles. There is al ways II blInd in attendanc.e, [llId ~he box~rs It I:ways have a g?od supper afterwards,
beSIdes g~ttlI1g a prize! wl.n or lose SOllletulles. You might take
11 note ot the band bit; It should be a good IIttraction when the
old club gets the annual boxing show going again after the war."
0.0 Sunday aft.ernoon, June 8th, there was II gllthering of the
boxlng cluns. First arnvttl was Arthll!, Oooke and wife' a little
later, in ~he distllnce, appeared J ohllny Holmes cOlllpl~te with
spouse of two dllYS stllndlllg, Itnd 1I0t long ltfter who should turn
up but Dong. Golding and his better-hltlf. What reminiscences
those three discussed I will leave you to guess.
Louis Ollr~e~' :visited the cl.ub o~ce the other day. His part in
the 18th. dlvlslOmll chllluplOnshlps was IlS follows: won first
fight, K.O.; Won second fight on points; lost finals to a pro. He
also told us how a J erry plane, which had been annoying his
crowd, was bl'ought down by the local ack-Itck. By the ,time it
reached earth very little was left of it.

?O.

Members Now in the Forces
ARMY: Benny Parish, L. V. Ca.rter.
AIR FOIW.JI): T. C. Hogan.

11*·',·,'.'
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WHISPERS
By Th. Mouse.
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A young German said to me the other day that he wondered
what intell igent people in Gerlllany were saying about the
illvr\sion of Hussia. Intelligent people! I told him I did not
believe in flLiries any 1II0re. I hltVe promised to take him to one
or two Bovs' Olubs and show him the right spirit, although I
ha.ve got n;y doubts about /Lny square head recognising a coua of
sportsmanship and honour.

3

hilve pLeased him hetter than to see lLn entirely new lot of
youngsters carrying on the good work which he so much enjoyed.
A song and a h,ugh was old Bill's grea.test plellsure and we ctln
look back and remember that he put a smile into the heart
of thousands.
I was very plel~~ed to hear that Harry Goodyellr ~ent a special
note of cOllgratul ation to the boys.

f

On Looking Through Our Mail

~

Ollr heartiest congratulations to Eddie Goffron 011 a splendid
broadcast on June 9th in the OversellS Progralllme. He sang
five sOllgs, two in ItlLlian. The reception was exceptionally
good, ami the fifteen minutes he spent at the lIIicrophone was
really enj"yable. He was described by the announcer aB one of
our ,·O\wg .i£u"lish tenors. We winh hilll the best of luck IInd
hop~ this wiltbe the forerullner of mllny more broadctLsts.

I saw Jack A rend at the club recently. He has been in the
Nllvy "even year" and is now on a corvette. I failed to recognisc
him at first, he Ims grown IlpwlLrds aud outwards. I thillk the
last time I ~1\W him bA was chasing Hunt hOllle ill the mile nt
Herne Hill. He slLid it was sllrprisillg how wany Fedemtioll
boys he had met in the Navy-nearly all heillg boys against
whom he had rllll for the club or met at other suorts. It shows
the value uf the spnrts lixtllres run by the FederlLtion. As Jack
said, if YOll llIellt It Fe(ieration boy like that yUlI feel you llIeet 1\
pld. I hope Sir C1HLl'les catches sight of this. It justifies the
m:my yellrs of hard work lw has put into the Federation. Jack
gave lIle news of GeOl'ge l'ettipher, bUL not of his goat.
Here is a real bit of 1Ianor hUlI1our. I haye just had a bad
dose of sciatica. Father Hell c:tme to see me. I could just walk
across the room with the aid of It stick. Before he left he gave
me II couple of cOlllplimentltry tickets for 1I dlLllce. Not had for
a Y orkshircmtLn.
Another cl1lbite I lIIet recently was Char1ie Peters. IIe
introduced lIIe to bis wife nnd to the Manol"s future centre
forward, his SOil, who looks a. bonny lad. IIis father RH.y~ h.
hopes he scores more goals than dad did. ,.ye hope Clmrlie's
hopes come true alld that the Mauur's nallle will find its WILy to
the Amateur Ollp.
As in previous years, Mr. Villiers has given two p(\ftie~, one
to all(,tment holders and one to pl,rents. They were very
successful. The cntertltilllllent Wlt~ provided by the Eton Manor
Players, It concert jllLrty arl'llllge,j hy Eddie Gofrron from the
Dramatics Tealll. This was their firHt effort at this kind of tiling
nnd proved a great 8IlCCbSS. I liked it becltuse it was entirely
different from our old concert party stuil', and WlIS rather on the
lines of II cabaret show. Every llIel1l ber of ~he party performed
well. HOII Hilsdon and Bill T"ylol' have the makings of good
{!omedians. Eddie Goli'ron SlllIg three songs in each half, which
were the high "pots of ltll excellent prog.famma. Eddie is not. 1\
member of the club but he Ims put 1II some grand work for
years plL~t Oil its behltlf, both in the l\1usic,tl Hociety and in
producing the Dmllllttic~ Team, which lit last hl\~ been a
splendid success under Ius control. We hope he Will spend
mllny years with us.
I sat on It billiltrd table at the back of the hall with two other
old timers who had helped to elltertain in the past-llob White
and Harry Goodyellr. We talked about the happy evellin~s we
had spent ill the old concert party days, and I know the.y fe.ltas
I did. We liked the show immensely but could not ellJoy It .to
the full through thoughts of thllt grand clubite I~nd pal, Bill
Lester. We missed him and his songs ilnd the good humoured
chaff behind the scenes, but we also knew tbat Bothing would

We read thatSergt-inst. Hodges IHl~ been moved again. "I had quite a
surprise on arriving here to find Hilt. Smudge Smith and Al bert
Lander. It was gmud to see them, and timudger is the live wire
in tbe mess."
Ord. Sig. Ted Lester writes that he is getting along O.K. and
so fllr has not been sea-sick. He likes the weather and the food
Rnd says "Under these pleasant conditions, of course, I can sympathise with you' ruughing it' on the Wilderuess. . . . . I
have JUSt seen a school of porpoises-another new sight."
Doug. Golding bUlIlped into 'fed Masters when c,'lIIing home
on lelLve, Tell being on the same ermnd prior to emlmrkation.
"Phi! UlIllerw()o!l lInd I have lallded in the ~llllle Olass,"
writes Pte. 1.<'. Pi nfold. ";'.lano!' hlokes must he pretty hrainy
or good' fiddlers,' as 011 being tested 011 geneml knuwledge as
to t.he wonderi'ul disorganisation the 1ll"itish Army is, I topped
the list lirst week Illld Phil the second."
L/Cpl. H. McLe:LIl Imd his first sight of land when he ~:IW
Freetown, Sierra LCOlH', but was lIot )(IVell shore leave. However, he got 11 lot of amusement frOl1l watching the llatives sell
their fruit frolll their [lOlltS. Sillce then he has been slLlIlpling
South Africau hospitldity and is Illullzed by the killdness shown
him and his pals.
e< On leaving camp to post this letter," writes R(1Il Field on
the back of his envelope, "who should I bUlllp into hnt yonng
Bogey Howhill. He was struggling lip the hill with full kit on.
Anyhow, he cerllLinly looked very \fell. I presume Hogey is on
his air crew course."
This mOllth we have had news of two melllbers who are prisoners of war in Gernlllny. Bill Quicke would like to get hack
l\ltd t.idy up the dub o11ice. He Bays; "l'erhllps I shall get
home very soon. I hope so." He sends his reg;;rds to 'ruff and
Gil. and everyone in the club.
Stan HiIlinrd writes; "Bverything O.K. "Vhllther' consistently lousy. Don't ask mo I whether' what. I can't start again
every time I missIlel!. I miss playing rugby. I W~lIt to another
concert Las; night. These concerts are exceptionally good considering the meanH at the producer'H dispusal. They've rigged
up l\ proper stage, decorations, etc., ~tl'l\nged V:L.I"iOUH lighting
effects, and secured trumpet, sax, chlrlOllct, tWit pmno ace s, two
violtns guitar, banjo-guitar and d1'l1l118 for the hand, 1111<1 one
chap C:III compose hi~ own sougs."
Ho elld~ ~aying "Please
write often, aud plenty of noW's."
Manorites plcllse note. -Ted lITltsters and Bob Tredall Ilre
both in Iceland. Send letters c/o .he Ulnb !lnd we will forwllrd
them.
IIlIlInlUlIlIlI!IItllUlIlIIUll1!lIl11lUUlIIUUllHllllUllltllmmlllllllUlIIlIlIlIlllllIIlUlnlUlHl1ImmUlllIlIlIIIIIlJtillIlIl1nnillllum lillillllllUUUIIIIIIUmllolltl,"1II

Service Members home on leave who have no
et place
to sleep can always find a bed and a warm

I

welcome

011

the Wilderness.

Should you change your address, please notify
Mr. Hartley at once, otherwise your CHIN-WAG
will not reach you. " You have been warned!"
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MANORISMS
By Jekyll, Ord./Sea.
At last I am playing my part in the war effort, and believe
me I am literally bemHllg lily bllck to it.
If, in yearR to come, YIlU ever get a chance to look over this
famous b'lttleship you will find tll'tt a certain S111ll1l area of the
deck is scrubbed even whiter than the rest.
Look ut it well, as you would look at the brass plate on the
Vie/ory, for you will he looking at the war effort of Jekyll,
June, 1941.
That is not all. There are many parts of the outer and upper
works that will defeat the roughest of rongh weather and the
saltiest of Ralt water owing solely to my deft dabbing of red
lend and hflttleHhip grey.
Sleep peacefully, 0 Civilians of Britain!
My paint brnsh anrI my scruhber defend YOII.
I make ha~t" to set your minds at rest, however, by assuring
you that when I am not en~aged in the above tasks I am very
busy cleilning a gnn and seeing that everything is in perfect
working miler for jobs in htmd. And, as Drake or somebody
mentioned, keeping ollr powder dry.

Oopy of an Airgrapb from Up!. .J. Uhubb (S.62109), to A.V.
dated 8.6.41, received 1.7.41.
MltJly tllilllb for UlIIN- WAG. It was for the month of Mllrch,
hnt liS it was the Urst one I have had YOII can imagine how
plea~e(II ~as. A;t present I alll. still well up into the desert j
hnt for a few natives w~o .,,:ork for u~ there are no other signs
of: pe.o1'lo, or at least clvlhans, ~nd If dress has anything to do
With It, well, I IllUSt Bay these nlltlves are the height of fashion
-everybody else's clothes barring their own. It is very stl'lln'ge
that uf the hunflreds uf diU'erent forces I have seen I have yet
to knock up ag:tinst a clulllllate j bl~t ~ expect I eventually will.
It WIIS good to read that J oe McN elr IS able to go to work again.
.Wish himl\\l the luck f.or lIle, and I hope he Ol\n keep fit. '1'his
IS all for now. Best of luck to all club members at home o~
ahroad. All the best.
From Shorty Wilsoll to A. V.
6.6.41.
. I'm l<ir.aid lilY ~ife f?r the mOIJl~nt is very unsettled j lIt any
tune I nllght be 111 a dIfferent hemIsphere. However this letter
is to relate lily meeting with Billy McLoughlill, '~ho was in
H.M.S. - - - Illld was one of the very few survivors. Of all
the lllaces to eOIllC across another clu h llleUl bel' ILOd an Otter in
t,he bargain! I think Bermuda is the most re'mote, and apart
frolll the WI1tlerness perhaps, the most pleasing.
Our meeting astounded lis l!otb, all.t! lIt the first opportunity
we rCII\ly j:(OL down to swopplllg stones in It real naval fashion
Billy t.ol.! me how, aft!:r his. ship was walloped and about si~
hours III tlill ':'lIter, he was picked up hy another steamer which
al.lllost 1ll1l11cdlately WitH also walloped.
'rhcu again to be
pIcked up l\~tl tahn t.o the U.S.A., there to Imve a riotons time
in ~n AI!lerIc'II;.I\O~PJtal wher~ ~veryoll~ Ilnd everything was
811pe r1l-1 Will 1'llIy B Illany stones. After recovering from
e~pn~llffl. and (\11 that g"('~ with it, tu meet Wendal! Wilkie and
SIIlA 1Il IIlght eit!bs, et~.-hllt these were from sailor to sailor so
pe,r~ap~ ,WllS, .m (I Hhgh.t degree, lJli~illforllle? Anyway, Billy
M.I~_ IS In .IS ll,!llldle :lgalll and workmg hard In that Sllnnv i~le.
Illc~deut;llly LIIly wI~1 8"on he another for the married"list as
he .l~ engaged to It girl out there. l!'or myself, I slll\ll be off
agam auy .by now.

,r

From Gunner ,Tack Ayling to F. H.
12.5.41
I have at last received the November issue of CHIN-WAG but
hll';~ not yet seen the Octoher i~sne. I read that Umho is taking
a,I. r. course, so when you get In touch with him von mirrht tell
h!1Il from lIIe not to gh-c the boys the 1'.'1'. that Bnsby ~sed t
~~~

0

..

Chess-players and Shoreham Campers will be interested in
this letter from my sister, Lady Dunsany. Lord Dunsany was
lecturing in Athens for some months.
A. V.

July, 1941

Have recently been on a few days' leave, and although I Raw a
great many troops could find no club boys. I have always found
somebody wherever I have been j I felt disappointed. •
'We have a parrakeet here as a mascot, which is an Italian
refugee, which we got on our travels. Have just noticed a
paragrttph as follows, "How do the Greeks manage to get intotanks with those short skirts 1" For yOllr information, the
Greek arlllY wears the usual klmki and forage cap. Have found
myself a lovely Greek goddess but at the mOlllent have lost
touch with her.
13.6.41.
Frolll Gunner C. B. Bass to F. H.
We have had little action for the past fortnight, but one never
knows when things will begin again, and everybody here is keen
on his job and wants to show what he can do. You have no idea.
what complicated organisation ha~ to be used for working a
group of searchlights. We have a cricket team and at present
we have had quite a remarkable series of victories over other
detachments and 10CIII teams. We have a sllIall village quite
handy with two shops, one church and the uSllal village inn.
Ollr nearest town is four miles away, where there is a picture
palace and three Citll teens for H. M. Forces.
.
We have a c{>ncert here nearly every week, given by E.N.S.A.
which all ranks greatly appreciate, ,tnd also we h,we a great
variety of books which the local inhabitants hlwe given us. We
had the satisittction of seeing a J erry bomher brought down
here about a lIlonth back. It had been hit by one of Oul' fighters
and crashed on a hillside about two miles frolll here, with a full
load of hombs aboard. 'rhe resulting explosion was terrific.
From Pte, A. G. Walkel' to 1\1. O.
2.7.41.
I have been on a week's ordnance procedure which I somehow
managed to get throngb. Conseqnently I alll now a Class I
tradeSlllltll Itnd entitled to the handsome remnneration of 4/3 a
day. Was given a lift down some time ago by It producer
chappie who knew Muir Matheson. Had It gl'eat time at
Bournemouth on seven days leave, and went to a dance one
night and lIlet Bob Shears and his newly wed wife. We could
have fallen round ellch others' necks but for the crowded state of
the dance floor, at actUltlly meeting a club felluw again. By the
way, another club clmppie nallled Bosh is a.lso stationed with me
(I can't for the life of me remember his other name-everyone
knows him in the club by that nick-name). This 1IIIISt certaillly
be Bosh Whisloll.-RDITOR.
From A.C.!l Les Staples to M, 0., frolll Cltnadlt.
2.6.41.
Well, who'd 'a thought it? I was posted overseas, found
myself on a big liner bound for Canada, 'l'he voyage passed
ulleventfully, our ship being very well escorted most of the
way. I like the country very lIluch. The ail' is clear (reminding
one of Scotland) and the scenery is something to marvel at.
Smoking is restricted a lut owing to the dltuger of forest fires.
The cars here would give our Petroleum Board tt headache!
I've ouly seen a couple less than 14 h.p.· It came as !I shock to
see a hlaze of light on our first night here. It made me want to
shout" Put that light out! ".
'rhe camp is bmnd new [tnd is sit1lltted in a pretty wild spot.
~ears are to ~e f.oun? in the for~st hack of the camp, but as yet
I ve had no IIlcllnatLOn to go III search of them contenting
myself wit.h swimllling in the fast running river n'earby. The
beds and food lire very good, and we hltve been made very
welcome. '1'he only grumble is that of ltll the States we could
be residing ill, we are in the only dry Sltlle. 'l'he stronaest
drink. is OOclt-Cola, unless YOIl contact It bootlegger and pay
exorbltltnt prices for methylated spirit. However, this fllctor
doesn't worry me overmuch. As soon as the cbaps tHrive to be
t:~iI:ed. I expect we will be pretty bnsy, bnt at the moment my
lIfe IS .lllSt a rest cure. (How often hlwe I said that 7).
A meeting WitS held this afternoon to forlll a sports committee.
'['his is the" Pioneer Uorps" of the R. A.F. here, although of
course the.re ltre bags of RC.A.F. chaps about. Oricket is
llnheltrd of here, so tdl ollr sport will start from rock bottom.
~earbY,lllili.tary camps have started phying soccer RO it looks as
If there s gOlllg to be sOllle ding-dong battles. I hope to get in
the cricket XI.
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SERVICE SHORTS
News from Bermuda! J, B. McLaugblin, who was on the
ground over the holiday week-end, has heard from Brother
Bill, who sent photographs of his fiancee and her family, and
thc following from a local paper: "PERSONAL.-Mr. and
Mrs. Eldred M. Smith, of Dereen, Laffan Street, Hamilton,
announce the cngagement of tbeir daughter, Esther, to Mr.
WilIiam P. McLaughlin, youngest son of thc late Mr. John
McLaughlin and Mrs. McLaughlin, of London, England." J,B.
is very disappointed to find that the future Mrs. Bill is not
black.
Among the man} welcome visitors to the Wilderness over
the August week-end were several corporals, including Johnny
Forder (and wife), Johnny Walker, Ted Warren, Lcn Pearcc
(and wife). Also Mickey Elliott (on 21 days' survivors' leave),
Bob Platt (after a long spell abroad), Snozzle HiIlyard, Bert
Hampson (and wife), Sid Watkins, Alf Carter, Nebby Daniels,
Waggy Harding and Alf Massey.
Bill Gray and his fiancee went to see the cricket match v.
Wan stead but was not responsible for the remark: "Another
penny on 'the drum," when Coplo missed a skier that bit him a
resounding smack on the chest. (No nasty remarks from you,
Sub.-Lieut. !)
Word has just heen sent us of Fred and Len Pinfold. Fred,
and with him, Phil Underwood, is making his way abroad, and
Len is already at sea.
During last month, a large number of serving members
visited the Wilderness and the Club office, S. Maxwell turned
up on the grounds on three weeks' sick leave, looking not to.o
bad after a very rough time. Gammy Hughes brought hiS
wife and son and heir-the latter is already wearing wicketkeeping gloves. Gil Medc~lf hOI!oured th: ?~ce wi.th his
presence: the said presence IS COlISlderably dlmmlshed, m fact
GH might almost be called thin. Mr. VilIiers met A. PI ester
taking a 'bus ride while enjoying his seven days' leave, and
looking in the pink of condition.
Those members who have drunk tea, shandy or sarsaparilla,
and eaten slabs of sinker after handing their pence to Mrs.
Graves over the old Club bar, will be interested to learn sbe
nas two sons (U Archie" and Alf) and a grandson in the R.A.F.
She is living in the country, and likes life in a village very
much. She spends her spare time with a workin~ party,
making comforts for the Forces. Another .Iady wh? .hkes the
country is Mrs. Alf Jordan; she and Alf paid us a V1SI~ a. short
while ago; both were full of praise for the rural dlstnct m
which Mrs. Alf has made her home,
Mr. Gilbert Johnstone has had news of Harry ~et~ipher,
who is now aboard his brand-new ship. He finds hfe. m the
Navy good is able to go ashore pretty frequently, and IS looking forwa:d to starting trials. Another sailor, Le? Harvey.
is 'on leave':-he has travelled some hundreds of mIles to sec
the Wiek again. Jimmy Empson, also in the Navy, sends us
word that he is the proud father of a son.
Now for an item of news that is not so pleasan~. B~rt Brown
is a prisoner in Greece. We all hope that the time is n~t far
off when he, and those who are prisoners in Ger.many, Will be
enjoying the freedom of the Club and the Wilderness once
more.
. - Maisic!
Homc(Guard)Chat?
THE ADJUTANT'S ECHO.

23rd April, 1941.
This is a converted cargo ship, which has been carrying
Polish refugees for long and is now taking some 300 or 400 of
16 nationalities from Athens. We have heen here for a week,
sleeping in our clothes, and unspeakably dirty as the sanitary
arrangements are indescribable, but the odd thing is that wc
all find we like it, and everyone is at their best and amazingly
kind. We left at a few hOllrs' notice, and all the Legation
would say was that they didn't know when another ship would
go, that this was full ~nd had nu food, and they would give no
advice-so as Eddie's anti-Hitler poems made him a marked
man we flung some clothes and what food was in the flat
together, and came. We hung about the Pir:eus for two d::ys,
waiting for the convoy to collect, and with our escortmg
cruiser loosing off its big guns when anything came ?yer, and
at last 28 ships and a strong escort, got off. CrUlsmg past
Greek islands in divine weather with a most interesting collection of people, many of whom would have stood no chance if
taken by the Boche, and some who have been refugees already
rrom other places, a nice Polish crew, boxes and steps to sit
on, filthy straw mattresses and one sheet eacb. We had onc
bad day and were attacked by two Italian planes; ours and
one other are the only passenger ships, and we h~ve eight
machine-gunners on board, and when they, the crUlsers and
destroyers, began firing there was some noise. We were raided
twice in the morning and bombs were dropped so near one
ship that later the Italian radio announced she was sunk, but
she was sti11 with us. After Slipper, at 6 p.m., there was a
sing-song on deck and in the middle they shouted ((Alert,." and
once more wc got on our life-belts and rushed under the metal
awning. and this time it lasted longer and they. came very low.
Our soldiers hit one, hut dark came on before it could be seen
if it came down or not. Anvway, though we slept in our shoes
that night they came no more, and we got into safer waters. No
rubbish may
thrown over~oard, lest seagulls .fol!ow us and
give a clue, so you can imagme what the deck IS hke. There
are some pathetic people, Austrians and Poles, who have
already had to start life afresh before, and one .old p~asant
with a long plaid, escorting a child, who just .Slts ~Ulct all
day with the saddest, most resigned face o.ne can lIna;~lIIe. But
many are Press people with a black NaZi U1ar~ agalllst them,
and a Greek munition mav,nate, and a Canadl~n party from
Beh;rade. I hope none of you worried; we WIll cable from
Cairo.
Everyone has been so nice; on.e, gave Il;r a towel, some
give one extra food, though the ship s food is really adequate
if not rxcessive. and it is an experience I would be very SO!ry
to miss, and with three men on board who have lost .everythmg
in a bombed ship, it seems absurd to regret loslllg a few
clothes.

oe

Mena House, Hotel, Cairo.
25th April, 1941.
We reached here yesterday on our eighth day, an~ baths and
soft beds are lovely, and we are quite fit. Bnt I Will hasten to
post this.

Making Contact-A Suggestion
So as to facilitate contact between Manorites the world over,
it is suggested that members sbould leave a note at the local
Y.M.C.A., N.A.A.F.I., or similar institution, addressed to:
Pte. Eton Manor.
In this way other members frequentin,g the same place will
know tbat a fellow Manorite is in the neighbourhood. Another
possible method is to get in touch tbrough the Padre.

And don't forget to let us have any changes of address: We
are not allowed to publish the addresses of members \11 the
F01'ces, but will always forward letter! sent. c/o. Eton Manor
Clubs. So help Uf to keep our Services LISt up to dale by
notifying us when you move and thus make sure of your copy
of "Chin-Wag" and any letters that may have come for you.

~",y;t~

!j,;;t

STATISTICS
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Chin-Wa,ggcrs may like to know the numbers of Manorites
in the various services on 1st Augmt.

Army.

Air F01'ce.

PWs., Gunners,
etc. ... ...I:H
Band Boy
1
L/Cp1.s,
16
L/Bombal'diel's 4·
C:pls.
18
L/Sergt.
1
Sergts....
9
Sgt.-Major
1
C:adet
I
~nd Lieuts.
+
2
Lieuts.
Capt.
1
Major
1

42
AC/2
12
AC/l
11
L/AC
4
Cpls.
4
Scrgts.
Pilot Officers ... 2
1
Flying Officer

Navy.
Ord. Seamen
Stokt·r, 2nd
L/Stokcr
'A,lI.s
Si~llalmen

29
1
1
6

+
2
I
2
1

LIS.
Artificer
Eng. Art.
Fleet A.A.
Ord. Tel.
Telegraphist ...

Pett\' Officer .. .
Sub: Lieut. .. .

:\
I
1

1
53

193

76
Various.
Royal i\farines:
Marine
1
Sergt.
1
Merchant Navy 5
Palestine Police 1
Police
9
17

53

NAVY
ARMY
AIR FORCE ...
VARIOUS

192
76
17
GRAND TOTAL

... 338

Married
H. H. Drane. T. G. Smenth.

Members Now in the Forces
Army: A. R. Ireland, H. J. Pettipher, P. J. Preston. Air
Force: W. L. Adams, E. T. Chapman, E. Fuller, Alf Graves,
J. Wood.

Promotions
W. Deane, LAC.; J. Forder, Cpl.; G. Greig, Cp1.; A. F.
Powis, Telegraphist; V. Shepherd, L.A.C.; A. G. Walker,
L/Gpl.; J. Walker, Cpl., W. Gray, Cpl.

Stratford Memorial Theatre
I
Wonders will never cease! The Dramatics Team was told
to meet at 7.30 a.m., and precisely to the pip everyone was
there-except me. Long before 8 o'clock we were en route for
Paddington and Stratford-on-Avon, and-we hoped-fame and
glory. The trains were crowded, but that didn~t stop Tiny
Turpin from winning everybody's money, and when we changed
at Leamington Spa, Gandhi Gamble nearly lost his bike. However, he found it, and we found him and slung him into the
local (train, not pub.) and after much puffing reached Stratford.
We were met by Mr. Anthony Thomas, of the National
Association of Boys' Clubs, and were wafted away to lunch
at a restaurant opposite the Memorial Theatre. The afternOOn was showery, so we visited Shakespeare's birthplace and
tomb, and also the house to which he retired. In the garden
of the latter there is a wishing well, so (after wishing) plots
were laid to get rid of Johnny Quicke by dropping him down
it. Unfortunately, we couldn't squeeze him through the
grating, which was a pity. Some of the boys went on the
river, but not for long as the water was wet, and then we
adjourned to the restaurant for a fish tea-(what, no chips!)
-and then to the theatre.

The first thing that greeted us on the stage w~s a t~legram
from Hergt. Johnnie Phillips wishing ~s luck, whIch dId a lot
to remove the "before-the-battle" feelmg. Some of th.e actors
playing at Stratford made us up, among them bemg ¥r.
BaUiol HoIloway and Mr. Kay Souper, who had been playmg
the "Taming of the Shrew" in the theatre that afternoon. ,
At 7.30 prompt, Sir Archibald Flower announced ~)Ur. sho,;v.
The curtain went up, and we were off .. I stoo~ s~lvermg m
the wings with the prompt book-lu.ckIly I dldn t have to
prompt because nobody forgot the hnes (there would have
been d~ad bodies in the Avon if they had!) My personal
opinion was that the Team was quite 50 per cent. b~tter than
it was on the night it won the Fed. at the Scala. BIll Taylor
and Fred Hall, as the two gentlemen. of Verona, wel~e excellent, as was Ron Hilsdon, as PctruchlO.. Johnny ,QUlckc fell
neither up nor down the steps (my prIvate fear.) and was
excellent with Gamble as Tranio and Lucentio. Nosky Parker
managed to fall without breaking his neck-it; spite of g~eat
help to that end from Ron Hilsdon-and TInY (One LIne)
Turpin got his one Iinc over' with great eclat. In fact, a good
time was had by all.
I left the theatre at the interval (and the Team swilling
buckets of coffee) because I had 40 miles to go before blackout, but hear that the performance of "Julius Cresar" was much
enjoyed by the boys.
Our thanks are due to Sir Archibald Flower, the chairman of
the Theatre Directors, Mr. Savory, and all the staff therc for
their great help and kindness, Mr. Marston, of the London Fed.
-who really worked the oracle-and particularly to Mr.
Anthony Thomas who gave up his entire time over the weekend to making the occasion a memorable one.
E.A.G.

n.
Being a member of the Dramatics Team, I can hardly give
a report of the show, though, judging by the amount of' applause received, I should think we put it over very well. After
our show we went into the theatre, to see how Shakespeare
plays should be acted. "Julius Cresar" was being performed.
Amongst the cast was the very well-known actress, Miss Margaretta Scott, who played the part of Portia, also Mr. George
Hayes, as Brutus, and Mr. Balliol Holloway as Cassius. During
the interval Mr. Marston (Secretary to the London Federation),
took us into the Theatre Cafe to get some refrp,shments. Whilst
we were there we were congratulated by Sir Archibald Flower
(the Chairman of the Theatre Directors), and also Mr.
Savory. Our producer, Eddle 00ffron, had to leave early
because he had to motor a goodly journey before the black-out.
Whcn the final curtain had been rung down, we collected
our' belongings from our dressing-room, bade farewell to the
staff of the theatre, and went in search of Mr. Anthony Thomas
(Drama Adviser to the N.A.B.C.). We found him in the foyer
of the theatre. After being introduced to his wife and friends
(by the name of Mr. Yoxall and Mr. Wynwood and families),
bade Mr. Marston good-bye, we split up into three parties.
Two of us went to stay with Mr. Thomas, whilst the others
went with Mr. Yoxall and Mr. Wynwood.
Having had a very peaceful and comfortable sleep, we all
met at Mr. Thomas's house on the Sunday morning.
We
fiIJed one of his rooms with our baggage, after which we
decided to go swimming. To get to the swimming pool we
had to pass through the town of Campden, past a very
picturesque church, through the High Street, in which we saw
one of the oldest wool markets in the world. Almost opposite
the market was a very special place of interest (the local pub.),
we all made up our minds to visit it after we had had our
swim.
We finaIJy reached the swimming pool,which was
roughly five times larger than our famous plunge on the
Wilderness. Tiny (One-Line) Turpin was the first in, he came
out loo,king like a part of the North Pole. Nosky Parker was
the only non-swimmer; it appears that when he was quite
young he was bathed twice in a year, and has never got over
the shock. We splashed around for about 20 minutes, we
thcn sat on the side of the pool discussing politics. Whilst
we were changing we sang a few of the old camp songs:
"Jemima is the name of my Cat," "Eton Boating Song,"
"Dear Old Hackney Wick," "Outside the Lunatic Asylum one
Day," etc. After leaving the pool we made a beeline' for the
pub. When we got there we found it was closed owing to the
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shortage of supplies. However, we managed to get a pint of
cider (5d.) at anothe~ small pub. . Mr. Thomas then d~cide1
we should return to hIS house for dmner-and what a dmner.
Roast beef, baked potatoes, peas, etc., to follow we had treacle
pudding, which is nowadays a rare luxury. I really do ~ot
know how Mrs. Thomas managed to feed us all so weH, I ~hInk
wc must hnve eaten six months of her rations. .After dmner
we lazed about the garden, read books, played fncndly games
of cards, etc., and towards the latter part of the afternoon a
few of us .,':ent for a short walk. Round about 5.:~O p.m., we
had tea, whirh was another beautiful spread, then proceeded
to g:' ther our togs together in prcpara~ion for our homeward
jounkY. 111'. Tholllas l'Cmarkr,d to illS brother that he l~ad
heard liS sing Cl ':Ollg' thnt he had not heard for ages, wInch
was "Olltsid~ the Lunatk Asylulll Oue Day,"
His brother
asked t!3 to give him the words", and on our way to the station
we sang it to hilll, to give him a rough idea of the tuuc. We
waited on t!w station for five minutes, trying to puzzle a way
out, to sce if we could find a way of going to Stratford and'
Carnpden again, The train came in and ",ashI'd away our
thoughts: we piled into the carria7~' hung out .of the wind?ws,
and sadly waved good-by" to the I hom<ls f~lflllly. We arrived
at Paddington at 9,55 p.m., and how wc WIshed that W~ w('re
beginning "the journey instead of ending it.
I would like to thank all the 'people concerned who made
our trip possible to the Shakepeare Memorial Theatre, with
special thanks to M1'. and Mrs. Thomas, Mr. Wynwood, and
Mr. Yoxall.
W. H. T.

WHISPERS
By The Mouse.

Harry Marfleet called to sce me a few days ago. He is in
the Air Force which he joined when his house was destroyed
by a bomb. He was looking fit and shortly hopes to ~et his
winO's. He was very pleased to sec the fine effort hIS pals.
in fhe Dramatics Team had made to entertain Mr. Villicrs'
guests at the Club parties. He hopes to help build a good
musical society when 'V' has taken the place of the hated
swastika. I have known Harry since he was a bundle of wool,
and was tremendously pleased when he said: "I always look
forward to reading your column, and I think most of the
fellows in the Forces do." To me it was grand news, because
it was the very thing that brought "Whispers" into being in
1916. My military service consisted of one day in the Bedfordshire Regiment, but instead of being posted, I was sent
back to work. Most of my pals were in the Services, but
met them when home on leave, and realizecl I could fill a gap
by letting the fellows who were away have news of the Club
and their friends. Thus "Whispers" was born, and has appeared every month since.
Perhaps you can imagine· h0':l'
gratifying it was for me to be told by a youngster, who IS
serving in this war and who was not born when these notes
first appeared, that "Whispers" is still doing its job. I can
only say I'll write 'em as long as you stand for 'em, and that's
that!

r

During the past month I saw the man who did all the
spade work and created what to us is the finest club in
England-Mr. Wellesley, known to the ancients as Father.
Even now the very mention of his name will bring many
happy me~ories to those who were privileged to enjoy his
enthusiastic leadership, and who remember with pride the
years of hard work he put in to make the Wick a better place
for us all. If unspoken thanks and good wishes count for anything he will never be unhappy. Talking about the old crabs
and the Home Guard, I mentioned that Stan Peck was a
captain, and Goosey a "one pip." He laughed and said: "Well,
I will flave to salute them; I'm only a sergeant." He wished to
be remembered to all the old sweats.
Vic Hardes, after being crowned the "Marrow King of
Gilston," left hurriedly for an unknown destination; rather a
pity, as a beautiful bouquet of potherbs has been arranged for
.the wedding.

I wonder how many fellows all over the world thought
during August holiday week of that pretty little spot by the
Thames Cuckoo Weir. Certainly, all who ever went to Camp.
I know' one man who did-Major Gilbe>', who for 30 years
worked like a horse to give us a marvellous time, and always
succeeded in making Camp week the happiest week of the year.
We scnd him our greetings and 1:Vish him good luck, wherever
he is and the same to all those Managers and boys who went
into the drink before 8.0 each morning, since 1907.

It was a personal triumph for Mr. Marstoll, and a great
honour paid to the Federation and the Club. when our
Dramatics Team was invited to perform at tlie :'.fcmorial
Theatre, Stratford-on-Avon. We arc the first Boys' Club to
play there, and wc hope the invitation will be extpIl(lc? .to a1l
future winners of the Federation's Shakespeare C:ompetltlOn.
I noticed GeOl'ge Pettipher described in last Illonth·s.numher
an "ordinary seaman." He might bl~ all that to IllS fcl10w
~Ilars but we could supply a few titles other than "ordinary."
Alf Pearson is pleased to know that George is foIJowing in his
footsteps,
We shal1 be delighted to hear of him playing
footbal1 for the Navy.
"IS

Federation Athletic Sports at Chiswick
Once again our flag was flying at the Federation Sports, held
at the Polytechnic Ground, Chiswiek, on 5th July .
To give some idea of the determined way our .boys tackled
their job our tealll consisting only of foul' JUl110rs and five
Seniors, ~01l1peted i~ all but three events and obtained second
place to Fairbairn House. Their successes certainly gave me
as much pleasure as when we returned \vith I ~, cups.
In the Juniors, Gcorge Watford reache~ the final of both
100 yds. and 440 yds., and .finished f~urth 111 both l:,,:cnts, .and
completed the afternoon WIth a sterllllg quarter wluch aIded
our team to rcgain the relay cup which they lost last year.
McLean placed fifth in the HO and third in the 880 yds.,
had a Ileavy afternoon, but rounded it ~ff w\th a., strong
220 yds. for the team. Whiteley, who took Ius holIday III order
to compete was robbed of the 880 yds. bv lack of training,
but he was' a worthy second, and put up a terrific fight in the
relay. S kelsey's double sprain prevented him froll~ running in
the +40 yds. As no reserve was available, he sportmgly turned
out in the relay and ran one of the finest races of the afternoon.
To turn to the Seniors. Bob Evans, although short of training finished fourth in the 100 yds., first in the hurdles (Ronnie
Onions would have enjoyed seeing Bob clear the hurdles), first
in the high jump, and assisted the Senior Team to get third
place. Bob's weight is, 13 stone + Ibs., and when I tell you h.e
cleared 5ft. 4in. to win the high jump, you can gather that .It
took some effort. Cole dropped out of the 440 yds. to ru~ 111
the 880 yds. and so picked the hottest event of the mectmg.
Although he' was beaten into third place in the ~nal, i.t is
nothing to his discredit for he had to battle every IIlch rIght
up to the tape. Pearcc and Denmark, although shor~ of training, performed pluckily in the 100 and 40.0 respectIvely, ::nd
both assisted the team in the relay. Joc Nlcholls found racmg
a little different from training, but took his dE'fc;at in the true
Manor spirit, and will certainly do better next tIme.

Our Boxing Bulletin
1./ AC Vie Shepherd r.ame in the other day to tell us that
he is boxing in an A.B.A. show for the Red Cross some time
in August. He won his last six fights, all K.O., in one or
two rounds.
Corporal D. Caparn is delighted to hear that our members
are boxing for their respective Services, and all doing weU.
He says he also is boxing for the R.A.F:, used to get every
afternoon off for training, and holds his own now.
Here is an extract from a letter from Gunner Dick Foster:
"The Major took a sudden interest in boxing and consequently
a battery team was formed, and needless to say they couldn't
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I'xciud .. me from a thing like that. I earned my place in
the sun by knocking my opponent cold (in the trials) inside
:10 seconds. My next opponent was morc experienced, and
over two stones heavier than mc, but once again J.H.'s diehard straight left caml' out on top, and I beat him on points.
Next I met an Army Divisional Finalist, and won on points
again. The Major, being impressed by these successes, sent
1111' to the Regt. P.T. School.
I received a good report, and
was kept there for another month to instruct boxing to the
studcnts on a 'hardening course' . . . The Major has told me
I shall be promowd to L/Bdr. in the near future, so perhaps
soon r shall be added to the list of Eton Manor promotions."
News of Bert Hampson is also good. He won the welterweight championship for his unit, but decided against training
as a P.T.I., when this was offered him 011 the strength of his
success.

On the Cricket Field
Cricket was rather a wash-out this month, several games
had to be canccUed because of rain. However, those we did
play were interesting. Gunner Bob Shears played for the 1st
XI. v. Crossbrook C.C.; he made IO runs and took one wicket.
Vol. Coplo (H.G.) tried to play wicket-keeper v. Wood Green.
Wood Green got 70 for 2 wickets (99 per cent. byes) and then
the match had to be abandoned because of rain. Our old
friends, Crown and Manor, visited us; this time we were beaten,
in spite of the fact that we had Vol. Cb,rlie Phillips and
Vol. Arthur Hayes (H.G.s) to help us out. Charlie knocked up
26 not out, and took 6 wickets; Arthur got 14 runs. For Crown
and Manor, Fred Ovens took 4 wickets for 23, and scored
50 runs.
The Second Team had a very good game with Fairbairn
House. We were all out for 48, and Fairbairn 46. Fairbairn
had a much stronger side than when they visited us; they had
several members of their First XI. playing. We owe our win
to Lionei Metcalfe, who took 6 wickets for 19, and to Harry
Brown (a very junior member) who threw the ball into the
wicket from 30 yards and so running a player out when three
runs were wanted by Fairbaim to win. The rest of the 2nd
XL's games were won by wickets. Their last game: we were
105 for 7 wickets, declared (Dennis Edwards, 25, Fred Hall
23, not out), and the Fives Sports Club were aU out for 4 run~
(Dennis Edwards, 5 wickets for 2, Lionel Metcalfe, 3 for 2).
1ST XI.
2ND XI.
July 5 99 v Crossb'k C.C. 81 July 6 48 v Fairbairn Ho. 46
" 6 143 v W. Central
" 13 90 for 6 wkts.
J.L.C.
42,52
dec. v Hadley
,,27 67 v Crown &
C.C.... ... 50
Manor
94 ,,20- 86 for 9 wkts
Aug.2 114 v A.F.S.
92
dec. v. Assoc. fo;
" 3 161 v Wanstead
Jewish Youth... 56
C.C.
142
,,27 105 for 7 wkts.
dec. v Fives
Sports Club '"
4
Aug. 2 62 v Dag'ham B.C. 56
" 3 107 v Husons Spts. 42
S'I'ONEwALu:n.

On Looking Through Our Mail
Wc read that-

Vie Rason, somewhere in the Middle E st . h .
time. He w~i~es: "During the first wee~s 's~ili~~vllIg r~a7~~~
that, ha? I jOlllcd the Navy, I should have been 'the world's
worst sailor. We called at some very interestin
H
w~ arc particularly fortunate in that wc have ga PO~!d . ere
with canteen, hot baths, radio, plenty of indoor ga~
t b!l~t,
also. ran a ~ootba.Il team during the season, and hav:s\~tb e
eqUIpped with cl'Icket gear. Now the weather is gcttin J war een
we go down to the sea regularly for a swim I h
g t m;r,
fewklads frorn North and East London 'and ~v:stm:f llte
aye nown the Manor. I would like to' hear from so em
thtl Club c~aps sometimes. (Write to Vie through the C~ul/
and we WIll see that the letters are forwarded t h'
EDITOR.)
0
tm.-'

h

>
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AC/2 W. L. Adams has been in the R.A.F. three weeks. He
writes: "It's a funny thing, there are thousands of airmen
here (our Home from Home) and yet I was talking to a chap
over the tea table to-night, and would you believe it, he was
a Manor chap, Ted Fuller. Naturally we had quite a bit to
talk about. He is a wireless operator, same as myself, and we
hope to pass our tests O.K."
Sub.-Lieut. Thomas Spencer Cox sends a special message to
Arthur and Coplo, warning them that if they don't come across
quickly with those razor blades, he'll expose them for what
they are.
Lincoln Williams (Lance Bambardier) wants to be remembered to Tony, Charlie, and Coplo, at Parashot Hall. He is
staying in Albert Watts' old barracks and likes the place, and
he is on a course' of rifle and foot drill, gas, N.C.O.'s duties,
and gunnery; he expects to go through all that in a fortnight.
Albert Watts (Cadet) has left the aforesaid barracks for an
O.C.T.V., somewhere in somewhere, and is doing a terrific
"cram."
H. McLean has been for a trip in the desert. "Nothing but
sand for hours on end," he writes. "I also saw a train of over
100 camels-quite a picturesque sight."
T. F. Pike is in a place where stamps are unheard of. He
has visited some monuments that are much older than those of
Greece and Rome, and he yearns for a "few good blighty
smokes," not liking the local brands of cigarettes. Sometime
in April he received a copy of January CHIN-WAG. "It is
like a godsend getting the dear old magazine," he writes, and
he especially liked the "Retrospect" of old camping days.
Ord. Seaman Jekyll also has a note on CHIN-WAG, which I
quote in full: "I found CHIN-WAG particularly interesting last
month ... it must have been due to the letters that were published coming from almost every part of the world. I am reminded of the time when the Manor badge was first issued. Hyde
and r had an idea about a White Man leading an expedition
into darkest Africa. He is at his absolute last gasp and very
many miles from civilization, and is about to lie down and
give himself up to his Maker, when to his surprise and relief
another White Man comes bursting through the jungle. He
staggers towards him with a glad cry of recognition; they
fall into each other's arms, fOf there, reposing in the respective
lapels of their torn and dirty coats are the familiar light and
dark blue badges. 'Eton Manor-I presume.' "
Two letters have come from Stoker Len Browning, one by
Air Mail which was posted 1st July," and one received much
later, dated 24th April. One feels that if only the Censor
would let him, Len would be able to tell us a great deal of
highly interesting war news. As it is, we gather that he is
well, very, very busy, and longing to get back to the Wilderness
and his pals.
"I met Johnny Cecil," writes J. Walker, "and he told me
about his winning 15 out of 16 fights as a welter-weight. A
lot of the Manor boxers in the Forces ought to be ideal for
training youngsters in the Club after this mess is' over. With
reference to Mr. Villiers' letter to the High Commissioner of
South Africa, about hospitality, I hear that our chaps - in
Canada have a wonderful time also. At the moment though
most of our chaps prefer Singapore. They would Just lov~
servicing and bombing-up machines Ior action there."
Bert. Drane tells us that he expects to be keeping the
mUI?mles or the snake-charmers company in the near future.
WhIle home on leave he married Gunner Dick Forster's sister
and claims to have his name put down in our list of married
members.
"Someone said: 'There's a paper or something in the mess
for you,' and I knew at once it is the news from the best club
in the world," writes Cpl. F. MiliaI'd. "You know it is very
strange, but blokes here seem to doubt me when I tell them
it is THE BEST club in the world, and that all our members
are each other's pals, especially when I tell them the size of
our memb~rship. But when I tell them of our Wilderness
t~ey do thmk I am 'Shooting a line.' I have been teaching
alrmen all .about a very efficient -new compass. Believe me,
we are get.tlng better and better stuff as we go on. J erry will
get a shaking for what he has been doing. While hitch-hiking
the other d~y I met young Davenport. He got a lift in the
car I was In. When he sat down I said: 'I've seen -you
before, you are one of our cJubites, are you not?' He told
me who he was and I remembered him."
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SERVICE SHORTS
August- was a IIotable month for visitors, both to the Wilderness
and to the C1llb oflice. It was like old dRYR (pre-w:tr) to have
GiI Mede'll f and George Rex blowing in and out. Gil attributes
his fitness to the filet Lhat the nearest pull i~ 2~ miles away from
his station-hence, he does (l'lite 0. lot of walking. J oe J evans
has been transferred from the A rmy to the RA.II', liS 1\ night
fighter observer, and calllB in to tell us how pleased he is to join
the mnks of the giamour boys (he did IIOt put it quite like that).
Johuny r.rnrton, who knows I1 good deal about big bombers,
looked us up. Hyd Hart paid us a visit and brought a Canadian
pal, who seeBled to find old Engl:Lnd a pleasant place while we
found it very pleasant tf) make his acqnaintance.
One afternoon, the Rev. Pat Carpenter, Arlny Chaplain, came
in. He has been moviug about a good deal, but now is not so far
from G. Steed and J. Jevaus. He wa~ liS cheery as ever, and
looked remarkably fit.
A member who boxed for the Club a good many years ag'o
ca.me in during the week. It was good to see Albert Scotchlllel'
looking so fit IInd well after the llIlllIy yaRrs of illlless he put up
with. He is working on a farm, loves the life, aNI does as long
a day's work as any countryma11.
Others on leave have been Fmnk \Vagland, Chllrlie Peters,
DodO'er Hellens, Fred Levy, Dickie Rankin, Heg Gdggs and
Dav: Ingle; Blostly on embarkation leave. On anothel' page,
T. F. Pike slIys tlmt with the Manorites in the lIellr I';ast he cOllld
mllke lip half It footbllll teRlH; actllally,. there is I1 tea.m plll~ 11
reserve out there, ;md sllOrtly there Will be the IIIlIklngs of a
second eleven.
There will be two more married lIIelll bers in the near flltnre ;
Harry Marfleet and A lan Walker have announced their'engagements, so here's wishing them 1111 the best.
From the land of sand (nnd flies) we have had news of G. Cove,
IInd frolll I1 certain volCllllic isl:\IId in the north, word of Ted
Masters who havin" read in ClIUI- \V AG of the numbers of newly
married me:nbel's ~wishes them every success ill their new
ventlll'e. While ~n the subject of Jllarriages we IlIlIst apologise
to 'r. G. Sleath, whose Iiltme appeared in the lIlarried list last
month as "1'. G. Smeath." The proof reader i~ very sorry thllt
this slip" slipped" past the eagle (1) eye.
."
Having jnst completed fourteen days leave, ~ub-Lleut [hom~s
Spencer Cox bade I1 fund farewell to the W llderlless early 1II
the w(lek. However 011 the IlIst dlly of August, he turned up
again and for the n~x~ f~Ul'teen . dltys ahead will ~o?tinue the
lessons in sea-shanty 8111glng which he hitS been glYlng to the
denizens of Pllrl\shot H:IIl (sce Home Gtmrd Chat).
THE ADJUTAN'l"S EClIo.

Only one competitor, C. Phillips, had this team and he is the
winner. 'l'hree competitors, It. Rankin, A. H. StfLples and
Golding had only olle position wrong, IInd so all qualify for
second pJace.
The most interesting point in the competition to lily mind WM
that if the votes for each position wero counted, the team chosen
by vote would Imve been the team I selected.
Terry and Steed were close rivals for a IHLlf-back position, an~
centre-forwarrl had Reveral different players, Bentley, l\!edcalf,
Phillips Ilud 'frer1:t1l all heing nallled.
Two particular matches infincnced me greatly in my selection
(I) versus Harwich (2) versus Lowestoft. All the players took
p:nt in one or both of the llIatche~, nnd gave delightful displays
of football.
A. A. TnOMPSON.
Prizes lire being forwarded to the winner, C. Phillips, and to
the three runners-up, D. Golding, R. Rankin and A. H. Staples.

p.

HOME

(GUARD)

CHAT

AD,JUTANT'S ECHO: /lolli soil 1111; ma/ Y pCIIse.
Parashot IIall is still the lIIe~ting place for members of the
forces and c:lch Sllnd:lv morning the HOIlle Guard are ronsed
from their slumhers to ;elcollle Club mate. home on lene and
swop the latest jokes and troop lIIovements. etc.
Two Tery welcome Tisitors WhOlll all Chin-waggers know by
11I11I1e, but surprisingly few know by sight, turned up together
one Sundav. Thev were 'I'ill! Oole .. nd Albert Scotch Iller. 'rim
has been doing sO;Jle fine work during the blitzes and earned the
letters of congrHtulations that have been sent him.
'I'here seems to be some doubt as to whether Ernie Johnson is
a Home GUllrrl or a real sololier. A ctulllly he is neither j he is a
clerk attached to the R.A.S.C. and billeted at Parashot Hall.
'fhil information is not official but must be treated M secret.
Sub·Lieut. T. S. Cox hila spent 14 days at Parashot Hall
and the HOlue GHllrd have been under Navahdiscipline, which
mellns very little sleep and plenty of free fights. 'rollllllY
is still trying to convince us of his singing ability, but his sea.
shanties earn little applause It! 3 o'clock in the morning.'
Two of our Home Guards, P. Preston and E. Ohapman, haTe
joined the forces lince our last issne. 'Ye miss them both alld
wish them well.
Mr. ViIliel's raised an XI. to play O. Company at cricket alld
paved the wu-y to victory with Bome Tery fine bowling, M~isted
by Mike (Mlltilda) Pincombe behind the stumps and Mr.
Tholllpson bowling frOlIl the other end.
Our heartfelt gympathy goes to Tony ClIndico who has lost a.
very deal' friend in Tolllnteer 'F.dn'l Greene of the A.T.S. We
feel sure she will find 11 hoy friend lit her new billet, but not
with 'l'ODY'~ assets-'nlllf said.

Promotions
P. S. Connell to LIRdr. j W. (Booker) (1ove to Cpl, i H.
Rohertson to Opl. (ItA.F.) i n. Ridge to L.A.C: i Don Stont to
A.C.;l i D. Webb to IJ/Cpl.

Married
A. J. Kirby.

J. McNeir.

The Great Football Competition
DON'T FORGET

My team is : BROWN
FODDER
HARDING
STEN'l'
LEA.CH
LEVY, F. (Capt.)
PHILLIPS ELLI01"f BEN'fLEY MEDCALI!' HODGES

'1'0 send us !lny changes of address so that you will be sure of
getting CHIN-WAG and also any lottel'll your fellow members
lend you through the OIl! b.
,
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On Looking Through Our Mail
r. F. Pike in a letter dated Julv ith. writes to 1\11'. Villiers.
"Many thank a fltr the welcome 1I11u;her of CUIN- WAt} (Pebrllary
issue) which I received thi8 Illorninl-: . . . I hav!) noticed in
receut i'Hues that Alf Lnrhey tln,\ lIee. IIazeldine have both
been po!<tc,l overseas. UllfortlllJatl1ly, to .Iate I hare nnt hlllJlIJed
into either of them. As far a~ I can gather there are liYe
Manorites in the 11itldle East. We only want nnother six to
cUlIle over llwl wc shall he altle to get a Manor tealll t0l-:cther to
take on the whole of the COlllmand at football and cricket."
At the Illoment, this Manor team cemlcl be formed plus one
reserve if the :\[anorites in those parts conld contact each other.
SOllny Shepherd is also in (I warm place aud finds ship's foot·
bal! 1\' good weight reuucer j he tells us that his side won their
lllet game 4-1. He has no new story of ship-wreck to tell, but
is glad this is so, as he is all for a quiet life. Sonny sends congmtullltions tu 'l'onlluy Cox and Alf Scott on their promotions.
Les Staples bas been making cricket history in his part of the
world. His record is first, :12 1I0t out, then 5U not out, and then
a score of 62 against Allstralitlns.
A e'Lble frolll Bill Dcane has come to inform his friends and
fellow memlJcrs that he has arrived safely sOlllewhere. The
"somewhere" in question is a long way from London 'rown.
G. Ship has been transferred to the R.A.F. and is now on a
course of traiuing for a pilot. He is near a nice beach and hopes
to have a swim when he bas time to walk down the cliff road
which takes lome twenty Illinutes to negotiate.
News of anuther cricketer. G. Malpass writes: "Yesterday,
72 Coy phLyed the rest of the group and we gave them a
t.rounciul-:' 1 just had to get cracking into those stnmps alld was
Incky euuugh to get 6 wiokets for 5 runs. 'V. Harrington,
bowling at the o~her end, got 4 for 11, and I believe we shook
the Iife out of the group side. They were all out for 19. We
Illanaged to get 99, and put theln ill again. This time they
scored 51, so we b~at thum hy an innings and 20 runs, and as
Harrington says, • we sent 'em to the cleaner~.' Anyway, it WIIS
a grand afternoon's sport."
Jim C1atworthy sends his best wishes to the rest of the Clnb
and hopes the cricket teallls are keeping their end up. He has
not been able to get !lily cricket so far, but is still hoping.
Among those going overseas is Sgt. ]'anny Fordh.IJII, who sends
farewell greetings to everyone in the Club and on the Wilderness.
He is ou a fine ship and says, "we ha ve good food and sleeeping,
also 1\ fine swimllling pool, so it looks as though I am in for 11
luxury crnise.
Wherever I go I shall carry memories of
HaCkney Wick and the Wilderness, and I hope I shall soon be
back amongst yon all again."
'rhanking us for OHlN- WAG, Bill Fage and Umbo in a joint
letter say" we were very impressed by the number of Manorites
in the forces. Wo have hoth voluuteered to go overseas so may
shortly be joining some of the other boys. We have found a new
hobby in mushrooming, which we do enjoy with our bacon for
breakfast. I llIust say mushrooms are very popular with the
boys arollnd here, and it is not an unusual sight to see them with
their coats full of lIlushrooms."
.. Where is yonr wandering boy to-night 1" llsks Cpl. Johnny
Walker, "It appears that this plnce wanted a couple of rigger
corporals, and so lily pal and I trekked up here. '1'0 our snrprise
we saw flying boats and are now part of them. We spend all
our time chugging out to the boats and chugging back with a few
flips between. We get glorious ruin, pictures years old, and
everything shuts on Sundays exc~.pt ns; we crawl out just the
same lit 6 o'clock and go tu work lit 7. CHIN- 'V AG was a welCOllie surprise. Some of my pals helped to ferry Oatalinas from
11 certain island, and it tickled 'em pink to know that Hill
McLoughlin hlls got his feet under the table ont there (jealous
sighs !). I was glad to see that the Dramatics team was performing at Stratford-on-A von. I have passed through the town
on two occasions, and a little while back might have brought
Bome vocal support.

I,.A.C. non Field and Lj< ~pl. Richie Davies both send word
tlmt they are going over8eas. non hopes that some other club
lad hlls the SlIllIe address as he.
"I alll progressing with the course ycry well," writes C. R.
Overy. •• It is rather a big change to my former trade, but one
that I like. We get three-quarters of an hour physical training
every morning; it makes a )licn break from workshops and
school rooms. 'Ve have had plenty of miu lately. It alwltYs
seems to start on our sports afternoon, so we make up for what
we miss hy having games at night alllong ourselves."
Stoker Len Browning says" Our ship has 11I0re than proved
itself since we came here, itlld we have a very good name among
other ships, many of whom have to thank us for the protection
we give them from air attacks. J erry constantly worries us at
sea one way and another, but you llIay be snre that we are ready
for them with a good reception."
A. J!'. Powis, Tel. having received CHIN-WAG lately writes:
"Pleased to hear I hl~ve a fellow sufferer in Fred Parmenter. I
only hope he isn't tossed about as much as we are. We have an
able seaman aboard who has been ill the Navy umpteen years,
and he is sick lIeariy every ti IlIe we go to sea. Personally I
always feel grand when we are entering harbour. . . . There
i~ olle thing about these slIlall craft-we are able to put in at all
sorts of rum places where bigger ships cannot get. At some of
these ports sailors are still a novelty, which is just wllllt the
duetor ordered. I must confess I alii rather scared at the alarming rate nt which the lads nre getting married. I do hope they
can persuade their wives to let.thelll have week-endK in order to
play for the Club, etc. Rather all IllIlusing thought that the
cream of KM., who formerly spent Saturday driving fast buwlers for four, outwitting 12 stone centre-forwards and so on,
should soon be pushing per3.mbulators full of howling children
round the Wilderness. . . . I saw Moggie Welham loafing
. in barracks; I couldn't say anything then beCl~use I was doing
the same myself."
Pte. "PolI~" POlliter writes: "At last we have been able to
get a sports' section organised here, and unless we. are out on
exercises, 'Vednesday afternoon is devoted to these games. We
are lucky enough to have a tennis court and it has been left to
me to get things going there. We have had several cricket
games, itlld although a bit scrappy they are very enjoyable. I
managed to get a table-tennis team together und we played
matches in the town against le civvy" sides. 'rhe canteen there
provid~s liS with a good table and snpporting gear, so you see
things are really beginning to hum around hel'e lInd now football
has started. We lue busy mowing about two feet of grass, etc.,
otf the pitch. Yonr rapidly increasing prolllotions list can now
be adorned with Doug. Webb's name as he is a LjCpl. I think
he must be getting inspiration from a member of the fair sex.
I must try it. Who knows 1 I might be a colollel in no time."

Tragedy
(Not by S!lakespeare-and a !oug way af1er Newbolt):

There's a breathless hush in the Club to-night;
Pence (six) on the ace and the last pontoon.
" Bank" turns his cards up, one by one,
A Jack is the first that comes to light;
His next card flutters down to the floor.
" Stap me, stap me, I've lost again"
From Johnny Qnicke comee a plaintive roar;
Another tanner floats down the drain.
"Cheer up," Dick counsels, "iwd play the game
Of fifteen and six or an ace and a dame."
But Juhnny says with a sickly grin" A penny to lose and I'll give in."
Black-out comes but still on they play,
The Bank cries" Twenty-and-one I pay I"
Poor old Johllny is broke again,
But paid-paid up and played the game.
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LETTERS FROM CLUB MEMBERS SERVING WITH THE FORCES
From Stanley HiIliard (Prisoner of War in Germllny). 14.6.41.
It was a great pleasure to receive your letter. I'ye had it six
weeb hilt trnst yon will sympathise with my inahility to reply
mO.re fully anclprOlllpt1r. I lIln ill good health, amI have quite
a few lne:tllB of entertallllllcnt hl're j cOllcerts, g'lIllCS alld bonks.
H only YOIl cO\llcl "m,l the Wn.j{.rtlels across! I h:lve jnst
~epa~ut"d ~rolll B~11 Hart !nr the thir!\ time, and I hope to he
lIleetmg hun agaln ROlllPtlme so In. I shall al ways he glad to
hear Olllh news. Here's wishing you good health and best of
luck to all.
.
Mrs. Wescolnhe, Len \Ve~COlJlh{l'H mother, writes to sav thllt
Len would he very gltvi of lettprs from his Ulublllattls. -Len's
eamp is the farthest off of the German prison camp! ilnd he does
!lot get IIlllch news.
From 'rom Ohamherlain to F. H.
Sept. 1941.
Our I)atter! ha~ lIloved into the hills. It is it qniet spot this
place. No plctnre theatre and about fOllr shops. There is Rome
;ery nice scenery here, hills "nd the shipping in the cove.
rhere has been no action yet; we get the" stand to" but noth.
ing comes of it. We get plenty of rain; the place is noted for it.
1"rom J oe McN eir to M. O.
Sept. 1941.
As YOIl know, I h~ve he;-n workin~ on Beallfighter planes, IIOW
I alii at an R. A.l' _ stat.lOll learmng all about the Beani'ort
bomber which is to be my job when I change my address again.
I h.ave noticed ill OHlN' \VAG the names of members who g6t
lllarned. Well, I mllst confess I have joined the mnks with
them-got married at Finchley Oil A ngnst 23rd. I have my wife
stllyin~ here with me. It is certainly great to have a partner
travellltlg ahout the country with llJe, but in time I hope to
settle down. I guess this is all for now, wishing the Olnh and
all concerned the best of luck.
From E. 1'. OhapmiIU to A. V.
Sept. 1941.
The whole flight have now been posted lip and down the
country. Natnrally, I am still here. I always seem to be lllst
and there's lJO knuwing when I shall go, but the sooner the
~etter, for I want to get on to my course and not just waste
time. So Don Stent is in Malaya j the boys turn I1p all over the
wod.d now. Glad. to see you still get your cOlllplement of
s~rVlce .men returllll~g to the" front line." 1 suppose they get
tU'ed of the evacuatlOn areas. I'm certainly tired of this one.
30.7.41.
Frolll Gunner Jack Ayling, No. 60140D5, to P. H.
Thanks ~o ,1IIuch for you; letter dated May lfith, together with
a parcel of OHlN- WAG wluch I received the same day. I must
aay I got It great. deal ?f enjoyml'nt out of readilJg them and
have taken note of the fellows to look for out here. I have a

Our Boxing Bulletin
Ron Davenport after a few I'uns out in order to keep fit,

tUrJ~ed to. the gylll. and now, after a week's training in

boxlUg agalllst the It.A.S.U. He hopes for fine weather for this
match, which will be held in the sports field.
"Last week, I had my first fight in the army," writes L/Opl.
A. Plester, "Our batt'Llion was invited with about 12 others to
a sP.orts day given by a field regiment, R.A. I entered for the
~oxlng an.d fought ~~8 a middleweight. It WIlS I~ very miny day
Imd the rlllg was slippery, bnt I won my fight against l\ chap
frOIll the north. I think we haTe some brigade boxing coming

chance of meeting those that are in the RA.F. Am pleased to
Hee that Illy old lIrmy pals are doing well at boxing and footb:Lll,
ilnd lUust congratulate Sherby on getting his stripes. I have
gathered from the magazine that the Cluh bears a few scars hui
as 1\11'. Villiers says in his coll1l11n, there wiII alwuys b~ an
Eton Manor.
It certainly surprised me to hear that we had us Illllny as 330
members iu the force~, and it seems a great pity that the attempt
to fort,n ollr,own.un~t ~vas abandoned. Was overjoyed to see the
las,t of the lIst of IIllsslng ~vas Ilccounted for. Hale been getting
It hUle sport, and ILlll looklllg forward to a game of football in 11
few days time.
From Pilot Officer E. A. Wilson, to M. O.
16.8,41.
Your earwig plague is rivalled by an enormOllS horde of
lIJosquitoes, which seem to be hovering eternally abuut the camp
with dire result. to the personnel quartered here.
Whut a lo~ of things ~ill h,,~e to be started up again after the
war. :Must Important of all belllg a lasting peace. 'l'here must
be no mistake this time.
J~rry has been lenient these bst few weeks, not by choice
OhYIO.llSly with the HUHsinns proYing such tough customers, hut
the Hlgns and portents now show that we clIn expect a repetition
of last winter's effurts by his swinish air force. The consolation
~ve haTe is. that ~l~ is h~lf-b?aten be~ore he comes OTer by knowlUg what IS Wllltlllg for hllu. BelIeve me the defences bave
improved euorlllously since the last big show and, oh, boy!
Wlil they claw them down! In the meantime our lads are
paying 11Ilck with interest the 8ufl'erings of the blitzed arells of
h~st year. HUlldred~ ~f hom?ers lire roaring IlCl'USS day and
nIght to smash up hIS Illdustnes lInd communications, and there
are hundreds more on the line ready to go intu action, lInd crews
to IlIiUl them as well, specially tmined, full of courage, tons of
guts. These are the boys who lire going to win the wllr for us.
From Sgt. Alf Pellrson to A. V.
Glad to see thllt the boys did so well in the Federation Sports
and alll Ycry proud of the Dramatics 'ream in showing Stratfordon-AvolI that Eton Manor can always IIct well. Oongratulations
to them and their producer.
The list of figures of chaps in the services is impressiye-I
shall never be able to "come the old soldier" after this! 'l'here
is one tiny error. I am 1101/ in the Royal Marines but in the
Hoyal Marine Police, which is it distinct body of police.
And for the benefit of "The Mouse," I was never nn Ordinary
Seallllln in the la~t wl~r-I was a Royal Marine then.
Please tell Mrs. Graves tbat after tht! Will' I clIn picture her
11rrivinl-: lit Onckoo Weir on Bank Holieilly Monday in a secondhand Flying Portre~s (or alighting froJll a Sunderland fiyin"
n
boat) with most of the LUlIiJy on board.
I send best wisbes to all ill the \Vick.

off SOOIl, so I shall enter for that lIud hope to do well." He
certainly ought to do well as he says, "'Ye went lIWllY for five
weeks' intensive tmining, and duriug that time IIliLrched over
80011liJes. Anythiug under twenty miles now we don't consider
a march, but jnst a stroll onto Tbey belieyo in making
us tough."
J ohnny Oecil fought l?red Maser (who was a school boy champion) illld beat him Oil points; it was a yery good fight according
to John's letter. He will IlIIve been boxing for the RAP. 011
AUl-:u,t 30th. In the local N.A.A.lU. he ran into Snozzle
Hillyard Ilnd had a. grand tldk tlbout old times. His letter ends
with" It seelllS everywhere I go I bump into a. l\Ianorite."

"'
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WHISPERS
By The Mouse.
The perHoll who wrote th"t IHl found ems· "" A(l wore interesting than ever, 1I1ltillly owing to tho letters from Ulul,ite" was
just a.bout a.s right as he eVel' will lw. Letters homo, this war,
have been very much hetter than thORO wnt during the last W.tT.
Lady Dunslmy's was extm. I hOIH\ they will :\11 go to make a
companion book to the l(1tter~ of the IaRt war, so that a youug,t er
in A. D. 2000 will he able to take two dusty olrl voluulcs to the
fire and read to his chinas ahollt the fnn,;y olt! sO·:l!1(i·sn's who
were members of the 1\£anor in 1941. I wonder what they will
think of old Tim Gole; or will they be unfortunate enough to
have one similar I
Walking along Leyton High Honrl a few days ago I was
suddenly confronted by a huge moustache, and behind it-well,
you can guess who! What could be seen of him W:tH very fit,
but a good deal thinner and a little more like It footballer. Gil
told me that sOllle \V.A.A.F's were in Camp near hilll, bllt he
was kept in a field; adding, as an afterthought, under canVM.
'fhe opiniull of U10st IIrlltlOrites would be that the It.A.F. had
made a justifiahle mistake. Having said all the nicest things
about him, we all hope it will not be long before we see hi III
putting the ball over the bar agi\in for the Club.
A monl( the visitors to Pinky's dl1ring th~ past month were
Arthur Poole, Oswuld Stolle. Moggy Morris llnd Bob Mitchell,
and they all had a fine time. When Moggy Morris and Mr.
Stolle saw anothel' member of the Manor reach the semi-final of
the Burnt Mill billiards' ohampionship, their remarks were too
cOlIJplimentary to be repeated; <JlIIN· WAG COUldn't stand it.

..

Harry Goodyellr, firewood merchant, of Rickllllln8worth, was
in town on holiday during the past month. He wondered why
the" Hackney and Kingslllnd" had not had large headlineR and
colutllns about a 10cI\I lad making good. It's a long time since
fItmy was I1 lad, and he still has a long way to go to make good.
. August Bank Holiday! I could not resist putting on the
Camp records and hearing the familiar strains of the old turns
II~d the ~oys singing once a~ain. We could pictlll"e the nULrqnee
With all 118 pleaSllnt memories ILS we heard once more" J emillla's
the name .of our cat",i "~'d be as right IL!I nine pence"; "How
ILrB yer '1"; .. 'l'he MIle l~nd Road" j "Cuokoo'" "Dear old
H:lckne~ Wic~." You know ~hem all. Sing th~m often and
think of happier days. We Will always think of you when we
hellr these 80ngs.

..

The l"ederation is maintaining its etfort to keep things going
Ilnd are h~lding the baths swimming competitions on Septembe;
13th. ~1~ls e!eut had to be cancelled last year owing to unwelcome VISits frOIll the H protectors" of Europe (fllnfaro ot
trumpets, deep notes). SOllle of onr boys are competing .and
lU~an to keep tbe old OIub flag well up. They are natnrally not
up tu the standard of pra-war years, but are intent to do their
best .to uphold .tbe reputation built up by the members who are
now In the serVIces.
.

..

The boys have got together IInothCI' nice little team for the
~ollJing footb~ll season .. They hope to do wellulld we 110pe the
force~ b~Y8 w.t ll keep theIr shooting boots on a8 well, because we
~re l?o~lDg forw.ard .to see the AlIJateur Oup with tbe following
lIl scnptlOn adorlllng 1t: 1942/43-ErON MANOR.

On the Cricket Field
This 11Ionth has ended qnite nn interesting cricket season 1'he,
1st XI. playe(l 21 match eR, of which they won 12, lost 5 and
tIn,w·1. The 21111 XI. pl:lyed 20, won 16, lost 2 aud drew 2.
Sall·Lient. TOllllllY Cox played for the lst XI. v CranhalU.
'l'OIllIllV made 11 runs, l\nd took 2 wickets for 24, In the Rame
lII:1tch ·'finy Turpin made 33, V. B. Smith 39, and K. 8eagmve
took 5 for ID, the result being 1st XI. 125, ()mnlHlIll 34. A very
interestin~ game between :.\1ayficld C.O. and the 1st XI. had t(}
be drawn. 'l'iny 'l'urpin knocked np a very quick 40, Harry
\VoottO!l iliad,) a steady 27, and Bill 'l'aylor ran himself ont fo1'
HI. Mr. 'rhompson did very well with the ball; he took 5 for
2!1. I!'or r.iayfield, H. Grace scored an excellent 74 runs before
being caught Ollt by Heg Beach. 'fhe following week the Ist
XI. played Mayfield a return game which this time we won127 for 9 (deelared), 1\1ayfield 68. 'l'iny '1'urpin knocked lip a
very quick 30, and Harry Wootton made 40 before being stUlllp'
ed. With the ball Ron Hil~don took 5 for 13.
On August 16th there was to have been I1 match between tW(}
Home Guard Xl's. One of the teams did nnt turn np, so Mr.
ViIliers picked lip a side and challenged them. '1'he H.G. side
went in to bat and were all out for 17. Mr. 'l'hompson took 2
wicketR for I, A rthur Hl1yes 4 fill' 1, and Mr. ViII iers 3 for 2.
Then Mr. Villiers's XI. went in to bat and made 82-L.A.0.
Ronllie Hill 18, Sub· Lieut. 'l'OllllllY Cox 14, Arth\ll' fIayes 24,
Mr. Villiers 3.
1st XI.
2nd XI.
A IIg. 10 30 v. A s~ociation
Aug. 9 123 for 7 wkts.
of.J ewish Youth ... 45
dec. v. Canonbury
" 17 125 v. (Jr:tnham .... :34
Guild B.C.
46
., 24 125 for 8 wkts. dee.
,,16 96. for 7 wkts.
v. l'vl11yfield
13t\
dec. v. Leyton
" 30 96 v. Romford
Methodist
I.S O.S. A8soc. ." 7
lJ
31 125 for 9 wkts. dee .
v. Mayfield
68
STONEW1..LLltR.

MANORISMS
By Jekyll. Ord.jSea.
I lUll still trying very hard to e!lrn the name of "seaman" nnd
you will be pleased to learn thnt I have iuvented a new antisnbmariue device. Actlmlly it started off aB an eye-splice in I\.
piece of wire, but when I finished it the bloke in charge looked
at it for a moment or two nnd then chucked it over the side,
remarking that it might possibly get hooked around the propeller of 11 snbmarine that we suspected WitS abont. Somehow I
don't think I shall pateut it,
· °lil- •
\Ve luwe been carrying out certain operations here, but by far
the IIlOSt exciting thing yet is that one night we each had an
onion for supper. For yOll people with short memories and no
allotments, Itn onion is 1\ vegetable" what brings tears to your
eyes." My eyes were filled with tears, brought on by this
re-union with an old friend as much as by the action of the
onion on lily tear-ducts (or whatever it does).
• oOn.
So fill' this plaoe hns created a record, inasmuch as I have yet
to meet I1 Clubite. Who knows 1 It's never too late. Perhaps
I shnll have the pleasure of picking one of them out of the
'ogwlIsh j or vice· versa.
· 000'

STOP PRESS
On ~"turday, August 30th, Johnny <Jeci! fought Cp\. Brnuley,
R.A.F.,' won the fight and the Clip, IInd was also presented with
a cup for the best perform!lnce.

A frenzied appeal for MllnorislIls to be sent in not later than
August 5th reached me on thllt date. Though I have chartered
~ specild 'plane in order not to disappoint my faithful public, I
fear thut August CllIN- W AG will appear without lily hlllf-column, and the hearts of lily readers will not be gladdened until
the September issue.
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SERVICE SHORTS
All boxers will be glad to hellr news of Charlie Bcott. His
fa.ther, who is helpin!( to train the Sea Oadets lit Waterden
Hoad, tells 1116. he is still in the Middle East, after over three
years, and is fit IInd well. Charlie joined the RA.F. hefore the
war and must be one of ol1r 01 dest "sweats."
Among mallY welcome visitors to the \Vilderness last weekend was 'l'olllllJY Beer and wife. Many will relllember 'l'olllIllY'S
fast bowling, :tnd great games at full back.
Hon Hill is now on 10 davs' embt\l'kation leave before departing for a hot spot in the ;\led. Honllie, liE an air-l(ulJller ill the
Fleet Air Arm, can be relied upon to. give those 1\1U88Y fl1:n;; a
taste of the Manor. Others oulelwe were Joe Jevllns, aWaltmg
posting to the B.A .F. to be tl'ltined as lill observer,. Jim Clatworthy, G. 11,,1 pass, fresh from. succes~e8 on the "cncket field,
Oharlie Parker, .Tohn FOl'der, full of IllS 11\l·star IOotball team,
Bill Fa{te !llId Umbo WilIialllson, 1I0t to mention Vie Pay ne,
who is ~n instructor of recruits at all I.T.C. in the North. Vic
also has had 501110 good cricket alld done well. News has aho
been received of Gharlie Young, who is now a corporal ill the
O.M. P. and running a smashing football telllll.
Sid Maxwel\ is home pending discbarge from the Navy. He
had to undergo a most seriol~s op~ration on his head, I~nd frolll
all accounts is lucky to be stilI with us. Natu.mlly he J8 a v~ry
disappointed lIIan as his heart t\!ld soul were III the sublllarme
business.
We hear that Fanny Fordhtllll has turned up ill No.va Scoti;l.
Won't Les Staples get a shock when F!IIl.ny slal!s hUII.olI,.tbe
back. Another melllber who hlls !(one to Canada IS Dellls IJlrd;
he is ill the Air Force tmining as Rn observer.
We hllve le:mled that it is ouc thing to drive a tank and another to drive Mr. Villicrs's cllr j at least tlll~t is Bossy Cox's
opinion. He is will i~g to drive :' titllk an~w'heye, bllt absolntely
refuses to have auythlJlg to do with the aforesaId CM.
Len Onmmins, Otter, we understtllld is representing the A,F.S.
in the water polo team.
'1'he Club stafl' has beeu fl1l'tber depleted by Bill Taylnr vo!Ilnteering for the Navy, so don't grumble if your CIIlN- WAG IS
late. Bill is going to be misRcd very much by all !tnd sundry,
and I'm snre everyone will wish him the best of luck. Any
vol unteers to take his place '/ It is 1\ full-time job-and sOllle.
We hear unofficially, that BiIJ Gray is helping Joe. He
always was 'a bit of 11 Volga Boatman, and likes his tot o'f vodka.

'fIlIi: ADJUTANT'S ECHO,
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After having been threatened with seveml kinds of violence
the author of H. (G.) C. wishes to retract two slntelllents lIIade
in last month's issue. S.o please note that:1 Ernie J ohnson IS a real soldier.
2. 'l'ony Candice has not got Imy assets (pOOl' chap). Perhaps he can tell liS what it is he has got.
9n Sunday, September 2Qth, the inJII~tes of PILms~~t Hall
raised a tealll to play the Selllor Boys at football. Mr. Ihomp·
son refereed and was very lIIuch impress~d by the speed and
shooting ability of the H.G. outside left, li promising youngster

lIalUed Coplo. Ullfortunately Coplo's ~aTeer cal!le ~? It~ end
late in the flrst half, when lie was carned off With Nlagara.
F,tl18" Oil the knee.
Good work by Charlie Peters, Cyril Hodges, Stan Wilkins
and Dllve Ingle, 1111 on leave, helped the Home GUllrd to R 4-1
victory.
The walls of Pafllshot Hall are rather bare, so we IIppeal to
members of the Foroes to send liS their photograplls. Not only
will they brighten ollr home, but service melllb~T& on ,leave
alwllYs call in when visiting the Wilderness, and WIll derive as
much pleasure from seeing their friends' pictures !lS fro'm reading their letters so plell8e send them along j we have room for
thousanrls. We ;ppeal specially to members overspas. PLEASE
ADDRI£SS PHOTOS clo J<:'l'ON MANOR OLUBS, RISE·
HOLME STREET, LONDON, E.9.
On October 18th the Home Guard has a ceremonial parnde for
the occa.ion of Mother Arthur Hayes's wedding, so wiah him
luck when he leaves the church 'neath an archway of saucepans,
frying pailS, shotgulIs and tennis l'IIcquets.
C. PHILLIPS.
l"rolll S/6619136, Gp!. E. G. Johl15on to F.H.
The painful but somewhllt trne remarK!
Ohat have made me feel rather bitter. A~
them-called them nice and early with a n'
up alld done tdl sorts of running arollnd j
~helll some very nice bedside stories-this
It hlll'tR lily finer feelings, but I.will hide
'callll and collected appearallce j for after 11.1
as l\ !l.A.S.G. mun I wonld make a good Ho ... __ ..... "
one has II good upinion of me.
Have you heard the, n~ws of that ~e~l-kl!own and ~alJlolIs
explorer who is now lelldlllg an expedltlO~1 lIJto. the Wilds ~f
Weslmorland 1 If he ~hould meet allY hos~Jle nll;tlves .they wI!1
have to be verv careful, for his reputation WIth hiS gUll IS
renowned and goes before him everywhere.
Was gll\d to see that Charlie Phillips won the great fO(Jt~all
competition, but if he had been an older Club mel\l~er he 1lllgh~
have seen sOllle grand footballers such ~B we ~ad. In the Vets
2nd XI.-Jim Rarding in gOIlI, Bob Wlute spnnt~n.g down the
wing, 'rim Oole barging his waY.lhrolllZ,h.l1;11 OP~?SltlOn ,und Ta.ff
Wilson with his terrific sbootwg abIlItIes. I hey kIlled illl
opposition' they couldll't help it. I wlts.a mem?er of that Ride,
Ilnd that sh'ollld give YOII some idea what It was like, for you all
know lIIe.
Last Slltnrday I had the honoll~ of pluyiJ!g for the 1st A.A.
Div. cricket side against a PublIc School!' XI. .W~ won by
three or four wickets I had a very good llilltch; dldn t howl or
bat and l\Iade 11 brilliant (Penny.on-the-drum) catch at deep
squ'are leg, lIIuch to our captain's al11aze~(\nt, .but ~e wasn't t~
know I had beeu IInderstudying Cop\o 11\ thiS weIrd way of
catching .
On Ill); lust visit to l'arashot Hal1 I heard the glad news of
A nhnr HlIyes gettiJ,Ig llIarried very S?OIl. Well, he Cl\~'t say
IIfterwards that he didn't have any nd!lce froIII me or a~l~ other
of the H.G's. Whilst there 1 ulso f,ound out ',V,ho 1~a1SIe ,,:a~,
but it, is It great secret alllong the B.G. s. ~Iso, lony 18 ~earlllg
np over his girl friend's departure, and hiS ItSsets are stIli good
to look upon.
Well this is about ull the tripe I can knock ont on this trip~
writer 'so will dry up, for I have to ~et lJ~y )Jen and penCIl
shtlrpened up for to·morrow's battles. Oheeno for IlOW .

-
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SIONEY

HERBERO

Age 40 years.

Killed with his Wife and Child in a motor
accident on Sunday, 28th September. 1941
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.-------ling and they should improve greatly with such a variet.y M
On Looking Through Our Mail
mllst hi) ill the arllly. pur sport consists. mostly of
foothall, hockey, cricket and ~atllllit when we lI;-e IIJ .h,,:rbo~r,
W' e wad thatand,are playerlllgainst other slups of the fleet. I III !~fmld I III
l'vtr A.1<;. PIlIttH, Len PlattH' father, has hnl! nl'ws that hi~ R.m
j.(ettinj.( rather lazy and 1I~1 1I.\Ore content ~o watch llIstead of
has again been lucky after shipwreck, (Lw! IS expe,cted to l!c
tllkin(! an active part, but I. m III the best of health. : . . I
home M R(lOn liS .t h"at Clllls at th~ Hoek on winch Len IK
hope ')'OU ami all lire keeplllj.( well and fi~ and not gettlllg down
imitlltiu" that patient cl'eatnre, the limpet.
in the dUlllps at J elTy's efl"orts. He's.lIlllklllg l\ pr~tty good show
up to now bllt I think I'd hate to be III the WI1y of what he's got
Georg~ Hex thin~g hi~hly of the f(J~,d at .hi~ prll,cnt st;l~i~~I'
He writes: "PractIe'I\lv everv hreaktaA (iIAh contlllllK l\ frH.d
coming to hilll."
egg. In ~ase ;Y0II lire nr,t l\w:~re of wh.at.'1ll €4(g is, I wi!1 t:1I
Chopsy Meadows reports that he is in ~osp.ital ~etting over all
you. It IS a. lightly shell,coverer! hcn·t:nl1t .. UpOI~ crackll.'g It,
operatwn on his ankle, bllt ~hat everythmg IS gomg well and he
onn fillds tlHI juice. It Illay he serve,1 1\1 V,lrlonK foru~s-frled,
hopes to be out llnd ahout ql1lte s?on:
.
boiled, poached aud blld. In pre·war ~ay~ the IlIst form WilS
U. \V. Parker writes: "I WIlS feellllg a httle ~rowne~.off, hut
extensively used to tI!gister disapproval:'
when I saw the old falllilil~l' OIUN- WAG headlme s.tnrlllg at .!Ile
L.A.n. Mallett is training to hecollle a pilot. Though he onlJ:
frum the rack I felt hetter right aWily. I. am workmg on ships
jOined in June, he has 30 hours' flying to his cretlit, and El of
that have haen dllmaged and tue put mto the dockY!lrd ror
those hours he was flying solo.
repairs. Sinca I calll~ I hllv~ Illet Harry S!lItw lInd Fred Pa~
Hal'fY Sahf'll sends the following to a.1I the "slllng~" and
menter. The latter IS on IllS Wily tu foreign parts, Harry IS
wonders whether they rememher the song;still here."
That hold A.B., Albert Cater, says it does .not matter how
-/-;---/-·1-·· ./---/-.--/···1---/·-· .j- .. /
short leave is it is always worth while making for the Wick and
the {trand wel'come he gets on the Wilderness. A. F. Powis says
I·/··/-~-/·I-··/··/,-/--/---/-·/-··/··
he i; still no lover of the sea, though he has now visited II lot of
plac~s he would never have seen in ordinary tillles j he regrets
.. -/.--.11-/····/·/1--/·-/-·/---/·-·
he cannot retail any hair·raising stories but he wants to steer
Harry would like to be remembered to all (1Il1hites.
clear of trouble with the censor. A third naval man, G. Rutland,
Hill Butler Rays he r:lll into A If Jordan in the local N.A.A F.I.
has spent his spMe time playing tltble tenn~s and has WOI! a
Bill IHI~ heen getting sOllle cricket IInd ha, done pretty well.
conple of tournaments. He now reckons he Will he able to glVe
His no. plays for them j rather a good hat and very good
Bob Shears 10 and heat him.
behiud the wicket. is Hill's verdict. lIe will he going in for his
S. J. Morris is training to be an armonrer i,l the R.A.F., and
L.A.C. shortly, 80 we shall have yet another promotion to record.
finds this an interesting trade.
G. J\blpa.~8 has IlHu!aged to .I:(et 1\ good (~e:II o~ cric~et alw.
Gaml1\y Hnghes has managed to dislocate a finger. "Whilst
'He SI~yS his crowd lost In tlHl CrIcket cnltlpetltwn III whIch they
keeping wicket against one fltst bowler the hall kept very low
were taking part, bnt g.lve the winnerH a trouncing atterwards.
and hit my middle joint, knocking my finger all shapes and sizes,
"We had them 1111 ullt for 39 rHns against our 190 for I. There
so I am llIH1hle to play iu the lttst game of the season .. We have
was great gnashing of teeth. We had l~ very good fixture
only lo~t one game all the season."
agllimt the pick of the leagllc, but that was spoilt hy min, I
Dave Poola is very pleased that the Fed. Swimming CompetWas pleased to read in UHIN- WAG that Mr. Villiers waH playinJ.(.
itions were held, iLnd trllsts that the lads gave a good acconnt of
That was a siJ.(ht for the Wilderness. All the years we played I
themselves. He will see in "Whispers" whttt the Mouse
don't ever relllemher seeing Mr. Villiers plllY in n game, only
tholl!(ht of their perforlllllnce. He writes: "Unfortunately it's
beard it whi~pered. How I would'lmve liked to Beo him play."
lI\onths since 1 had lily IlIst dip, tdthough this seems odd when I
Hun Hill writes that \Vagland has beon dmfted into hiS
look around at the vast expllnse of' hogwash' which surrounds
sqllllllron, and so fM' has lIvoided lInything that faintly resembles
me now"
work. !tOil thinks the stress laid npon life jackets as an item of
his kit is ominons j to quote him; "I Imve 11 dinghy in the seat
of lily parachute, 11 life jacket round my chest and neck, another
life btllt to go round the waist. It looks as though there is a
Members Now in the Forces
slij.(ht danger of contllct with the briny."
Bossy COli: says he marched frolll the camp to the station, It
NAVY: E. W. Cooper, G. Smith, W. H. Taylor. ARMY:
matter of 2k miles, with full pack aud tommy gun. He is proud
H. Hook.
Am FOIWJi;: S. 'G. Collett, J. Burden, S. J.
of this though he admits he was on his knees for the last 100 yds.
Morris, R. l\fallett, It Reynolds.
Mrs. Bossy and Bo~sy n. seud their kind reglll'ds to everyone
connected with the Ulub, find Bossy hopes the H U. flag is still
flying high.
Here is 'red Masters on oOllb\ctillg Bohby Tredall: "lIe
Promotions
looked very tit t\Od well, and is uow growing I1 moustache. I
can't qnite make tip my mind whether he fllVOllfS Clarle Gltble
. Fl'ed Pool!', Acting Sargt. j L. Fergnson, Sergt. Pilot j R.
01' Harpo Marx."
Onions, Opl.; F.lP. Grinllll, Serl/t. ; R. W. James, L.A.C. j R.
H. It. Oaleley had the bad luck to lU\ve to cut short hid boxin"
Rnnkin, T,(Cpl. j R. MlIlleht, L.A.O. j C. A. Scott, Cpl., R.A.F.;
trainiug owing to an ear injury, which has now cleared up. H~
W. K Butler, A.C.l j G. L. Vincent, LjBdr. j H. W. Kablean,
blli heen lucky enough to run into It large nUlllber or Uluhites.
Sergt. j K. Btewart, Sel'gt. Pilot.
"I have ml!t" he writes, "Jacko .Tllckson, Dusty Sawyer, Ron
Singleton, alsu Johnny Cecila\lll Schnozzle."
Henlllre extmets frolll Lell Browning's last letter: •. I have
been receiving CJlJN- W AG I'ery reglllal'ly indeed. It seems hy
-Marr.ied
slime lJIimcle or other they ne~et· fail, although most letters (to
down on the way. I expect you would like to hear it lot abo7tt
Jillllnie Knight, Sid Lomas, D.Smith.
lily \lXperiences, but you know we lire not 1I1l0wed to talk very
lUuch. TJlillgs have ciH-tainly moved fast sincc we got here, IInd
I1InltlmllllmlUlIIl/mllllllllllllm!llIJIlIUllllllllllmIlUlUllllllllllllllllllllllmlll~II!ll11l11lJ! 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
during the evacnation !Jf Oret~, et?, the fle.et hl\d 11 hllsy time.
• • . When we go lIlto actlOu It'e not With the gloves on, it's
the real thing all the tiIlle. Of conrae thai'e's !In awful lot of
Service Members home on leave who have no
tedious' work attached to it as \\':ell, weCau go weeks without
place to slee;p can always find abed and a warm
action ill 1\ big place like the Atiantic. Most of our trouble
h~re cOllies from subs or homhers. 'l'herc's never very lIll\ch
welcome on the Wilderness..',
.,
'
fear of' all,enel~ly fleet showing .up. 'l'he weatl.ler. is. very fine
. • . belIeve It 01' not, I havcrl't ijeell a drop of rall\ III the last
. Should, you change your address, pleas~ noti~y
seven months, although I would very much like to. . • . I
Mr. Hartley at· once, otherwise your CHIN-WAG
see by Cm!!, WAG that ollr lads are doing vcry well at bo:dng in
the nrmy contests j 1'111 glad they have the chance to keep it
not reach 'you. "You' have been warnedl"
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NEWS
From :JILt. D. Shaw Kenntldy,

AT
Scot~'

LAST

Guards, M.It.F., to Mr. ViIlierH.
:J-1th A ngnst, 1941.

•• Veal' A rthlll',
"'I'hiLHk YOIl fill' YOllr 'ielightflll alld inforlllative letter which has
iLl"l'ived with duplicttte, the latter a few weeb bter.
•. I was lllllch lItIlused bv Volll' rellliu'kH on the til!strllction of hllildings
with which I entirelv a7'r-;'e. r've alwllvs t.holli!ht one of t.he I·'rellch
weaknesses was that nlarn':' of thelll were p~'epared to lose France to sttve
Paris. It's a hore of Cllllr,"C in 1J)(U1Y ways havill~ YOllr hOllse ant! things
blown lip, bllt it gives .1'011 tl sense of fI"eedolll-;,it llid lIle, .'tt Itny n~te-·
from havin" HO much less to sorry ahllnt. I he detennlllatlon of the
people at l~lI11e is " wonderful' fOUII(!"tioll for the cllr!ti.t~llce of the
pllople Ollt here, anu I clln tell you co"fIdence 'tllIl deterllllnatLOII tu Hhol\'
those - - - where to get oil" is the keyuote.
I. I've bee" ill the frollt "rea since I wrote to YOIIIIIKt· 1'111 :lfmitl t.1 long
tillle agO-MId dOIlH It night patrol. The fact thllt there WItR the blgge~t
and bl'i"ht"Ht filii Illoon I've ever :wen mther a,lrl~d to th"n lietl":lcted
frolll
co III flirt as I hate fiddlillg !troll'"! whenl I I:IIll't Hee .. In fact I
ditln't feel aY frightenell as I thought I ollJ.(ht to: periwl's It, WilH the
'fllmlll\, "Ull" I had with me which g'wc Ille Ihe erroneollS but Irrepres'
sihle iCle7.. that I WilS prepared to tak(' OIlYlfIst .of the S-lernlan :tI'llly and.
certainl" all the Ita.lians. J\Iadle next tlllle III he lIke a "at on hot
bl'icks-'::VOll never (Jail tell. I f<lIlnd 1'0 excitetllents, I Wi~H I sOlncwherll
in the liege .. t' in ballk holiday week. I beard sOlll,e of lily pliltoon
discussing where they'd like to he. '!'!It·y tholl~ht of Blackpool a,lld I
was thi nkitl" of ()uek"n Wel l' I Hat 111 the Halltl allrl tbol1l!ht of the
"reen "I'a~s :~Ild the drink and the games, tlnd 0111' people who'd he t!tere
~lId whilt we'd he doing. I conf.·ss I thouKht with SOllle plen~llre of th~
idea of it raining. Alld then I drank some I'lltiler nasty ~\·"ter Instead uf
cIHtlllp""lIe '11111 hmn.{y IInd went to bed, not III " COlllfortable tent, bnt
with th~ stilrs f",. IIlV ceiling, The bore is I Citll t rpally gl:"lnhle a~ I
never slept hetter in lily life. There is one thin~ilh()lIt thiS (!tben~lse
often irksollle IOCtltioll: unlike sOllle people wholl; It ~I~lesll't HIIIL, I. !eel
'1IlI'\zin"lv well and alll IInHlzill.dv h.·althy. Perhaps It·S tlw early rIslllg.
'" t' tlIP Mllillluent I'nl in the wi';;IZed city on Illl I inwlligel.tce' cOllrse 011
which mv BII. sent llle, I suppose "8 an IIndersllltly to thell' prCHCn!, 1;0.
I n"tllmilv find it lJIoSt interesting as they more or less take YOII Illslde
"nd show 5'011 how the wheels go around.

II'Y

"I III11st

IlIit];:" ,,0111'

1II0llth

Wilf.er

by telling

Y"II

the Federation Bath Swimming
d Diving Competitions
:e (Junior)
IS.

1. W. Ilooth, Etoll Manor
2. It. Atkin~, 'Eton MallOf
3.
Ihrlow, Crown lIIlIl Manor

.r.

1~~· sec~.

J.
2.

A. Torry, Crown and Manor

~.

H. Atkins, Eton Manor
O. Harrison, Aldenlmlll

1.

A. Torry, Grown and Manor

2. W. Flatt, S. John.at.-Hackncy
3. Eo Ladd, Eton 1bnor
e (Senior) 1. S. Browll, Eton Manor
('1 record) 2. It. Stl'llth, Eton ]\[allor
:3. R. Howick, Finsbnry Park
1.

'.

2.
3.

1.
, (a record) 2.
3.
1.
lOt secs.

2.
3.

1.
51~

secs.

2.
3.

1.
2.
3.

Red 'l'riangle
I,. lleicl, gtoll Manor
R. Struth, Eton Manor
D. Brine, S: ,Tohll·llt·Hndntey
S. llrown, gton Manor
F. Cubberlev, Eton Manor
S. Caddey, Clmrtel'house
Eton Manor
Dockland Settlement No. 2
'fhameside
Eton Manor
Crown and Manor
AldenlHllll
W. Flatt, S. John-at-Hackney

R. l"ranklin. Dockland Sett.
D. Poyton, Docklal)d Sett.

1. L. Reid, Eton Manor
2.
Vilnner, \Vebho
3. A. Cnshway, Webbe

.r.

that I llitye ~wo fried

C''''8 toast, blltuir alld jam for hl'eakfnst each day, and cold ch~ekell and
t~17g~le-sollletillles with n"i(lll~···for lllnel! allll for dinner, IInd teeerellm

colfe.'. A, IIgai list th",t the roolll tillS 1101~1 gave llIe. (ilnd 1L R good
Hecolld clll~") wus hug·,.jdden, so ,ii't.cl' three III-sI,ept lI\ghts, :tnd the
,laughter of six jllicy bugs, I moved to tlllOthe.r Wltl! lut olltsld" a~p~ct
(instead of the lift ,hid"t) and privilte balhl'OOlll for I1 l~lt. ext.m out of. my
OWII pocket.
Otherwise the eyer loving government IS paylll\! lily IJOarti
all.j lodging.

::>ur Boxing Bulletin

:1Ilt1

I; PlpaHe "iY(J Inv Iwst. wiHhes to everyone of
II;toll i\lanol' j to Fmnk
lliLl'tl"y :And i\liss batwity, ILml to ]\11'. and Mrs. (~elderd, and all melll'
hers. 'r still rpmember the splendid tell I was ll'.ven at PlIrasl"'t Hall
(with (loplo's but,tcl") the last time. I w",s nil the Wllde.rne~', ilnd Arthnr
H:tves's less'ln in Monopoly. (I stili dunk the gr~lll tl~l\)!!}s, tl~ t,hr.ow I.he
the" right llllllllwl's on the dice, really). I see Cll:1rlt~ I htlllps IS now
otlicial jonrllalist, ()JI(~.\y,\.o is ,splendid .all~ I 1I;.'dly, dev~\I," ,eV,ery
IIlllnh",': alld t,henl'ead It again 11 few dityS l,ttCl. It s qUIte eXCIting. to
see how 11IlIny boxers and what I IIRed to ca 11 • ex· boxers' "re kntlckltlg
"II' the silver CIlI'S lIowada.ys.

"I lm;e the greatest faith in the Home GUltI'd 1'1'0111 what; I saw of
them on the Wilderlless, and I don't suppose that lllan likes them
too well.

~t·,

r-t,'",

1

1

"GivQ Illy love to I~velyn and tlmnk him for his delightflll letters:
I'll be writing to him soon.
" Yonrs,
" DAVID."

sport was very kindly sent us hy the Rev.
[or many years looked after St. Dominic's
interested Olub members ILre ill the doings
Ipecially in war time, I feel I lllust write and
I boxing perforlllance I witnessed the other
Oamp. Before an audience of about one
IlVellport (l~ton Manor CIllb) very worthily
traditions of the Manor. He had two fights
Novices' f1ol11petition. His firEt opponent,
{ood deal of technique, giwe him very little
lis be was lip Ilgait,st :I better nUIIl, thollgh
I of a really good defence, it WitS easy to see
\n<1 tl'ltiuing of Ron. Hon had more science,
all the time, and there WM thllt straight left
lrk IInd piling up the points ill his fi\VOlll\
Ilts the best llIan in the ring that night, and I
lell!!l'eed opinion of Itll who were privileged
'.snch;1 good show. Up the Manor." .
BS that he is often envious of the gre,\.ter
other members in the forces enjoy. .e ~ty
ihe tl'aining of the boxing teltlll in the Wing,
y sllccessful. I also lion the gloves .lIiy~elf
~ thanking the Manor tlmt I know how to

'\lght.u~ Bews tlmt Shcl'by R)'oolts Itltelywoll

'!lst.on points v~ry ea,ily. Billy ,Vliiter ~ll.S
e saine' hill, hut" 'I'he Rains Qan.le 11 ll.nd
,eil~ onto Vie i~ expectillgto go Oil a 1:.'1'.
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OHIN .. WAG

October, 1941

On Looking Through Our
\Ve re:ul th'ltl\lr A. E. P11ltt~, Len Pbtt~' fathf!r, ha~ hil,1
has IIgtlin been luckv after shipwre~k, all,i i!
hOllle l\~ H(HlU as II "boat calls at the Hoek I
imitlltiu)( that patient creatnr~, the limpet.
George Hex thinks hi)(hly Hf the food at hi,
He writes: "Prilctic;lIly every hreakfll,t l!ish
eg)(. In cllse you are 110t IIWare of what :tll e
you. It is a lightly ~hel\-cC!verl·d hea-fruit. 1
nUt; filld~ the juice. It lIIay he served in vari(
br,i1ed, pO:lched and had. In pre-war 11tIy~ tl
extensively nsed to register dis:lpproval."
L.A.C. l\bllett h training to hecome:1 pilot.
joined in ,Tune, he has 30 hours' flying to his
those honrs he wa~ flyin)( RnlI).
Hllrry Sabflll sends the following t.o all t
wonders whether they remember the song;-

·/-:---;-·1-···/---/-·--/···1-.....

/1

....

I .... - / . I - ... / .. / " - / - - / - --

.. -/.--·/1-/····/·/1,---/·-/-·
Harry would like to he remelllhered to till Cl,
Hill Hlltler says he ran into AIf JIlfIilm in tIll
Bill ha~ been getting Romc cricket IIl1d ha~ ,
His C.O. plays for them; rather :t good bl
behind the wicket, i~ Bill's nruict. He willll
L.A.U. Rhortly, SO we shall 1l1tve yet another pr(
U. J\-blpags hll8 mauaged to get a good dell
'He says his crowd lost in the cricket 1:II1t1petiti
were taking part, hnt gavll the winner,; a troll
"We h"d thelllall Ollt for 311 rllllS against our
was great gnashing of teeth. We had a 1
agaiust the pick of the leagtH', but that. was
Was pleased to read in UIIIN' WAG that Mr. Vii
'i'hllt was It sight for the Wilderness. All the
don't ~ver ~elllelllber seeing Mr. Villicrs phi!
heard It whIspered. How I woulcl have liked
Hlln Hill writes thllt Wagland has been
squadron, IInd 80 far has avoided anything th:lt
work. non thinks the stress laid upon life jac
his kit is ominolls; to quote him; .. I have 11 d
u.f my parachute, ;\ life jacket round my ohest
hfe belt to go round the waist. It looks as
slight danger of contact with the briny."
Bossy Oox says he lIIarched from the caull
mtltt~r of 2! miles, wi~h full pack al~d tomlll):
of thIS though he admIts he was on hIS knee~ f,
Mrs. Bossy and BIJ~sy Il. s6nd their kind re
connected with the (JIu b, and Bossy hopes the
flying high.
Here is 'l'ed :rtIasters on contactilll( Bobl
looked very tit and well, and is now ~rowin
can't qnite make up llIy mind whether he
or IInrpo Ml\rx."
It It. Oakley had the had I nck to have to er
trainillg owing to an ear injnrv, which has no
Ims been lucky enough to rnn tnto :\ lar"e nil
11 I IHI\'e met" he writes, ",Tncko ,Tack;on I
Singleton, also ,Tohllny Oecil and Schnozzlo.1,
Here are extracts from Len Brownin)('s la
been re.ceivillg OUIN- IV AO very regularly illl
SOllle lIumcle or other they neycl' fail, IIlthoui
down 1111 .the way. r expect you would like
lily expenenees, but you know we are not nil
much. 'I'.hiugs have cel·tl\illly moved fast sill!
during the evacuation of Crete, etc .• the fleet
. . . When we go into action it's not witl
the real thing 1111 the time. Of course there
ted ions work attached to it. as well we clIn
!Iction ill a big place like the. Atla:ttic. M,
l!erc ,,,lilies from subs Or bombers. 'l'here's
fenr of IIn _enCl~lY fleet showing uP" 'fhe w,
• • . beheve It or not, I haven't seell l\ dro]
seVen months, although I wonld very mucll
see hy UUI!;· WAG that our lads IHe doing vel"
the !IrlllY contests; rill glad they have the'
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Results of the Federation Bath Swimming
and Diving Competitions

WHISPERS
WIIS it :1 Clnbite who wrote hOllJe recently; "Dear Mum, I
can't tell vou w hel'e I alll, hut there are Pharaohs at the bottom
of my garden.
On Saturday, September 13th, I went to the Federation Bnth
Swimming and saw !\ grand rtfternoon's racing.
On entering
York. Hall,Baths the tir.st person I lIIet was Mr. lhrtley, and
the followlllg cOllversatlOn tnok place. Mr. lIartley: Hi, vou!
Mouse (very civil): What? Mr IJ : Oan you swim? 1\f.: -Not
much. Mr. H.: Wrtnt to learn? l\L: Not this week. Mr. H.:
It would he a shame to spoil a nice drink. M.: (One hig grunt).
Mr. H.; This is the position-'l'illey's not here. M.: Till(~y
who-'rilleyof Bloomsbury 1 1\1\'. H.; No, YOIl chulllp; .Tack
TilIey. M.; Never heard of him. Mr. H.; Well, he usually
writes a few nntes on the swilllming. In his absence, will you
do something 'I M.: I'll try. But who is thllt funny little man
hopping up and down the bath? Mr. H.: That's Pop Lusty; I
suppose yot! lire going to SllY you've never heard of him? 1'1.; I
seem to remember his face. Gan he swim'l' Mr. H.: He can
crawll and now hop it while you're safe, and remember-no
jokes about him heing lusty !Lnd strong, heclIuse there are a lot
of other things he CRn do, Itnd if he can't he has IL son twice M
big who can.
Which all hringa 118 to the f'lct that the Otters pnt up l\
grand performance through the tine tuition they get from this
SlIlIle old Pop. Looking back over the years, at the nil III her of
ClipS won by t.he hoys he has trained, one can onlv slIY with the
boy wbo had his teeth out, and when !lsked how lIl~llIY repUcd"Fousands of 'em! "

30 yds. HoIck Stroke (Junior)
'rime: 25t,. secs.
100 yds. (.Junior)
Time: 1 min. 13! sec~.

33

yd~.

(Junior)
'l'i me: IS.', sec~.

n.

1. A. Tnrry, Crown and Mnnor
2. It. A tkins, Eton M'lnor
3. C. Harrison, Ald"llhallt
1. A. 'rorry, Crown and Manor
2.
Flatt, S. J ohn-IIt-Hackney
3. E. Ladd, Eton Mallor

'V.

3U yrls. Back Htl'flke (Senior) I.
Time; 18 secs. (11 record) 2.

3.
67 yds. (Senior)

1.

'rime: 43H scc·.

S. Brown, Eton Manor
It. Struth, Eton Manor
R. Howick, Finsbnry Park
Red Triangle

L. Il.eid, Eton Manor

R. Struth, J~ton Manor
3. D. Brine, S:.T nhn-at-Ha;::knBY
2.

1. S. BrolVn, Eton Manor
100 yds. (Senior)
'rime; 62), secs. (a record) 2. F. Cubberley, Eton Manor
3. S. Oaddey, Charterhouse
Junior 'feam R:tl:e
Time: 1 min. 301.' secs.

1.
2.
3.

:gton Manor
Dockland Settlement No.2
Thameside

fillmior Team Hace
Time; 2 mins. 57g secs.

1.
2.
3.

Eton Manor
CrowlI Ilnd Manor
Aldenlllilll

1.

W. Flntt, S. John-at-Hackney

Junior DiYing

..

At IIny rate, on this occasion the :Manor won seven races, callle
seoond in five, and S. Brown broke two records-the 30 yards
back stroke and the 100 yards Senior. A grand performance
under war time conditions. The two team rllces were won by
the Club. No Old Boy events were included. A boy I11lme;t
Strllth COlllpeted fol' the Clllb. and his name lIIal,cs the most
fitting l'eumrk on the Manor lads' performance.

1. \V. Tlooth,Eton Manor
2.
Atkin~, Eton }\fanor
3. J. Barlow, Grown and Manor

2. R. Fmnklin. Dockland Sett.
3.
Senior Diving

D. Poyton, Dockland Sett.

1. L. Reill, Eton Manor
2. J. Vanner, Wehbe
3. A. Cushway, Webbe

Our Boxing Bulletin
Except for the abspnce of the public, the attendance of clubs
and their pnnters, together with the standard of swimmillg
reached, made the occasion almost pro-war. Sir Oharles Wrench
fulfilled his 118110,\ roles of starter 11Ild anllOUllCer. At the end
of the IIfternoon he made a few well-chosen remarks, only onc
of which I did not like, for he hinted that he might he retiring.
It is very much to be hoped he was 1I0t speaking seriollsly. 'I'he
loss to the Fed. Itlld to every Boys' Club in I,ontlon would be
very greltt. With Mr. M'H'ston's assistance he has carried the
Fed. on his shoulders for years. and it has grown steadiiy
stronger. We can only. hope that like Old Mlln River he will
still keep rolling ,dong. Unfortunately, olJe day . . . but
we 'can only hope it is It long way flil'.
.

Pilot Officer" sOInething" 'r!lff Wilson was amoilg thos~ present, home on sick leave nftet· get ting knoclced ahout playing
cricket. TaU' thoroughly enjoys the Air Force, and is very optimistio about the. WILl' finishing in .30 or 40 years~ time (and yOll
0'1n send all your nasty remarks to him).

The Firewood Merchllntof Ricknmnsworth tells me Fred
Levy is getting bigger than ever, and lilixing withal!' the Old
Folk.in .the town where he is nowstationed .. Harry sellt me a
photograph of his little daughter. All Clubites who knowl\im
will bt), g"~cl to heal' that she takes after her lIlother.
. . ',' :

The following report was very kindly sent us hy the Rev.
C. B. Pike, who for llIallY yeltrS looked after St. Dominic's
Boys' Cluh.
"As I know how interested Cluh memhers are ill the doings
of their old boys, especially in war time, I feel I 'lIIust write and
tell you of the line boxing performance I witnessed the other
night at - - - Oalllp. Before all audience of abont one
thousllnd! Hon ,T. Dllvenport (Eton Manor Club) very worthily
upheld tie buxing traditions of the Manor. He had two fights
in the Lightweight Novices' l1olllpetition. His fint opponent,
tho\lgh showing 11 good deal of technique, g:we him very little
trouble. III the 6nllls he was up against" better lIlan, though
h'cre again, in spite of 11 really good defence, it was easy to see
he lacked the sldllan<l training of Ron. !tOil had 1lI0re science,
he was Oil his toes all the time, and there WllS that straight left
doing its deadly work lInd piling np the points in his ftlvo11 r.
In Illy opinion he was the' hest lIlaU in the ring that night, lInd I
feel sure that was the agreed opinion of all who were privileged
to witness Ilndenjoy sllch a good show. Up the Manor.'"
, Sgt. Gl'illllll writes that he is often envious of the grei\ter
facilities for 8port other members in the forces enjoy. "l\fy
'one hl'ight spark is the training of the boxing team in the Wing.
wliich hltq beeu very successful. I also dOll the gloves IIIYRelf
occasioIl!dly, always thanking the Manor that. I know how t.o
'ilse'thein,"
. ", , '
".
.
.
.
... Vie Shepherd )ll'ought n~ news that Sherby Brooks lately,~on
a three rounds.cQlltest.on points very ea,ily. Billy Whiter. was
down to box 011 the saine Dill, out" 'rhe Rains O:tllle" and
:\V'I~shlid. the tot~rllal)len~ onto . Vie. is expecting .to w? oil !L~.'I'~
·Aburse,verY,sho~tl;Y·'i;_ ",'
, .; .
, .....

HOME
4

Septeluber Raw I1R out of the cricket sta.~ol1 into foothall. VIe
have started the season with three tea1ll3-Juniofs, Ht!llior "A"
and SeniorR; 1111 three h:tve been entered in leagues. The
Juniors and Senior" A " have hl!en enteretl for the WflotlfOl'd
Md DiMtrict League, the Fed. and the" A's" alsH in the London
l.1inor, whilst the Senior~ art! in the I,unilnn Youth TIeginnal
:Foothall ()(~lIIbinationb and tlte !led (Jro~R Charity Cnp. With
80 much cOlllpetition t is season should be very interesting.
The ?cniors played their first leugue match aj;(ainst Southgate
OlympIC at Broomfield Park, which resuitpd in a win for the
Seniors hy 4 goals to 2. Mr. Warren, the team mauager, thinks
thllt he hlls 11 IlInch improved team and that the hi,vs slwnld
finish much higher up in the league than last year, -though I
think that Mr. Wllrren will have one or two Msty hClIdaches
l:al1sed hy the new call up and tirewatching schemes. Already he
has h'Ht Heg Tholllson to the H.A ..v'. Reg only played one

match, and there are four other mell! bers of the team registered
for militarY service. I1 owever, should Mr. 'Varren lose IIny
more playe;s, Mr. ThOl1lpson hlls sOllle very keen and enthusillstic boys in the Senior •• A" who would be quite capable of
filling their plllces.
rile Juniors and Senior" A" have not yet started league
football. 'rhey hope to start this month, although they have
played a few friendlies which resulted as follows:Sept. 20th-Seniors
n v Crown and Manor 1 Friendly
"
Senior "A" 1 v Oxford House
2
"
Juniors
9 v Crown and Manor 0
"
"
Sept. 2ith-Seniors
4 v Southgate O.
2 L.Y.R.F.C.
"
Senior "A" 4 v L.F.S. XI.
3 Friendly
Juniors
12 v Crown and Manor 1

"

"

STONEW.A.I.LER.

LETTERS FROM CLUB MEMBERS SERVING WITH THE FORCES
From Sgt.-Pilot I.. H. I<'ergmon to F. H.
3.9.41.
A.t the pres~nt IIIOlllent I have been turned into a pilot·
llavlfjl\tof, h'~Vlng undergone a ~hort course of navigation which
IS belIlg continued here. I hope to be posted to 1\ aqlladr(Jn in a
few we~ks' tllll~,.!llld 11111 looking forward to giving Jerry some
bad-tastlllg medICine. I have to do about ten" trips" as navi·
gator, return to - - - for a first pilot's course Ilnd back,wt
.. op,s." as a p.ilot. Flying over England at nil/ht is pretty
e~cltlll.g, eSJlccl:Illy when there is nn air rllid 011; searchlights,
nrght fighters, and" ack-ack" lire all add to the thrills.
There is a story of I1 Jerry who clime over with his bomb 10lld
IInd on hearing the" IIll clear" decided it wasn't playing th~
game to drop Ilny of his bombs and So .heered off. 'rhe truth of
this story is rllther doubted by experts.
From No. 0123234, Pte. C. Bird to l!'. H.
I've. been. np here i~ the sa!ue holding bllttalion ever since the
en~ of. April, and am Just a bit" browned-off." 'I'he only bright
POlllt IS that we get plenty of sport. I competed in the liattlllion
sport~ and mnnaged. to win both the 100 alld 220 yds. I ran in a
handICllp mea lit the Ilangers' Sports, but unfortunately I never
ha~ enough start so I'm afraid I was an "also ran." It was
(I,u l te an experience thouf(h. O. B. Holmes, Wickerson, I.ittler,
1< rauk Close and other athletes competed. 'I'his coming &turday
I've 11 rllce 011 !lgl\inst the 10cIII H. G. mob.
Besides running, we shall SOOI1 have a rngger side going. One
of nly pILls has played for Edinburgh University so we should
ha:ve some fun. Ollr sports officer is very keen-he even played
cricket for UB, al though I'm afraid, he's no Jack Hobbs. Our
score was 34 for 3 wlien he went ill to bat and the Illnjor said liS
the C.O. passed him on his way to the wicket "34 for 4." Well
he wasn't qUite that blld-he scraped lip 4 runs all told.
I've Ilpplied for my trunsfer to ill rlldio.location IInit and I
~hollld be going on. 11 COli rs~ pretty soon. So far as other MlIllor.
lte. go, Ronny Omons got Jelllol1s of the V for Victory IInd got
himself two v's on tbe arm. Have you had any news of. my two
ginger pals, Ginger Keeping and Ginger 'l'aylor 1 'I'he first
everybody knows i the second was a very promising Haurier.
From Charlie Forder (Somewhere in South AfriclI) to A. V
8th August, 1941.
Thank .you for the air mail letter which I received & few days
ago. ThIS letter mlls~ have been delayed quite 11 while ns it is
dat.e~ May 29th. Thlllgs have ~hanged quite a lot since first
arnvlllg aDd now we, are .relllly dOll~g somethi.ng towllfds the war
effort. Our latest Job IS asscmbhng the aIrcraft al they are
?nloade~ ~roll1 tl!e ~O!lts i once. assembled they are sent to varIOUS t~llllllng Ulllt. 111 the Union and some eventually arrive in
the MIddle East.
The weather is still very hot even though this is the winter
~e~son,. and our usual dress is just a pair of shorts and slippers i
It IS qlllte a common occurrence for us to be mistaken for natives
havillg got 80 brown. Ollr nerodrome is on I y a couple of hundred
yards off the coast, so naturally we spend mosi of our spllre time
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on the beach which stretches for miles Itlong the coast. Our
week-ellds are usually most interesting as the local people arrange
drives for U8 to various places of interest, und it is alllazing how
well they look after tlie R.A.I<'. chaps. 'I'his is quite a modern
town, but lit the moment it is far too quiet, due to the time of
yellr. S'p0rt is very popular ill the South African Air Force and
this Sll\tlon hOllste of four tenllis cour~s, two footbllll and three
rugby pitches, IInd two sqnash nnd hlLdlllinton conrts. I think
by the time we arrive home again, I shall be able to run you off
tlie cOllrt lit squllsh, IInd I hute to think what I shall do to YOll
at tennis.
.
From I,.A.C. W. F. Deane (Somewhere in Africa) to A. V.
5th August, 1941.
As you can see by my address, I've been safely eVllcuated.
'rhe sea trip was quite uneventful, alld on arrival at Durban we
went straight on to the train for abont another thou~and miles.
\Ve were 1111 sorry not to get a couple of dllYs in DllI'ban, it
looked 11 very fine city indeed. Of course, the strangest and
most ILlullzing sight was seeing it lit np at night, and wonder of
1111 wonders, REAL ORANGES! We passed through a couple
of towns, famous in the Boer War, Llldysmith and Mafeking.
The people were very generons to liS lmd turned out to hand us
cups of tea and oranges. We crossed part of the Kltlahari
Desert, but SIlW 110 wild animal life except 1\ few nlltives who
demanded" sweets" and answered every question with" O.K."
This place is not much larger than 11 village and is about two
miles from camp, and as there are two other camps nellr, you
can gness the wliite popUlation is outnumbered by tlie R.A.F. by
somewhere about 00 or 100 to 1.
'rhey tell me it is the end of wint,er here, bnt we find it quite
hot enough to wear our khaki drill shorts and sbirts. The roads
are mostly earth, so before one sees 11 car coming, a miniature
dust storm appellrs.
.
How's the Wilderness and the H.G's 1 I hope you are keeping
them up to scratch, the lenl!th of my stlty here depends a lot on
wh~ther they are well trained and ready when the grellt moment
arrives.

An Invitation
"My husband and I would like to offer hospitality to any
m.embers of Eton Mllnor who hllppen to be stationed near here.
TIIIle doesn't always permit them to. get home if they hllve just
a few hOllrs off, so for the suke of lily grand associations with
• .the Mllnor,: IInd ~l~any happy memories, we would very much
hke to do thiS. If It should be DU any week-day, my sister is
billeted with me and would help entertain any boy who comes
a.long, as B.he is more fllmiliar with the new genel'lltion of boys
slIIce my tlllle.
"'fhe address is: LINFIELD, 129 CORNWALL ROAD,
RUISLIP, MIDDX.
"Ivy G. DAVIS.
" (nee Miss Puddle, of the Poole family)."
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SERVICE SHORTS
Theo Smith, while expecting to.he posted to :m O.C.T.U .. any
moment, iH billeted !Lt Lady \\' elltwOl'l}~'R, who h:l~. b~lllt :1
sqlla~h court ill her OWIl grounds. 'l'heo wrItes to i\! 1'. VII hers aR
follows: "Latl v \Ventworth, aged 70, hits once awun 'sll'Utshed'
me at sqnash rtlekers, !Lltholl~h 1 di(lmltlHtgn to PI~t lip SOBle sort
of a gltllle this tillle-with the ai,l of ,t Hllmll hal.Hhcap. I ~lIther
she is 'open to :dl COlliers', but should you be Intereste(i please
remelulJer yOIl h:lVe been wllrned!"

The week-end exercises which the Home Gnartl hns just com·
Il\eted showed a great improvelllent on the la~t onc. Several
Zones co-operated, including" A.V's OWII." As each Section
improves with theRe exercises ,Terry'S c}lallces of a sllccessful
invasion gradually fade away.
111 r. 'l'holllsoll is arranging SlIn,la), afternooll foothall lIlatches.
Am· ForceR melll ber~ 011 leave can he SlIl'e of It ~:Il1le if they look
ill :tt l'am~hot Hall. 'l'hes6 games lire generally Yllry enjuyable
and show up the difference ill l'hy"ic:tl fitlle~s between ::lervice
lIlell and IllIrd-working Home Gtmrdil.
TIeccntly there Iltrivet! Oil tlw Wiltlerue,g lL very welcome
visitor wmpped in several sweatl'rs, SI;:IfVCS, etc., allli still look·
in~ ycrv cold. It was nul' old friend Sid WattR, just home from
India. - Apart frnlll a certain bluelless Sill looks very fit, :LIId is
lonkinl-( forward to meeting his "Id pal, ne~. \\'illiallls. Other
visitors dllring the last month included Porky ;tllll Harry Bentley, Nohhy Terry, lteg. Griggs, Polly 1'ol1lter, Harry Bellllctt,
Alhert Watts, Bmie Smith, George lIlalpass, Frank Gill, Georgc
Rex and Arthlll' Ueece.
Alhert \Yatts and Ernie Smith are both taking cOlllmissions,
so we wish t.hem luck. Gcorge Hex has been paying Hying visits
to Gel'lllallY and Il:Is come Ollt of ouc cf(\,h O.K. (keep it lip,
George; we arc rO()till~ for yeI' !). Harry Hennett is training as
a pilot. If he has as much luck Hying liS he ha, at ClHtls, the
days of the I,ll ftwafJ'e arc numbered.
So flU there has been 110 response to om appeal for photos.
DUI' walls tire still longing for sOllle slIIilinA" face~ to cheer them
up, so please selal your picture along c/o the Club.

Heartiest cOIl"ratlllations to Al bert 'YattR, who has donfl very
well at hi~ O.(]~'l'.U. 1111<1 hopes to be conl.lIIissioned lit any. time.
His brother, 8id \V'ltts, is in England ag.:I\11 af~er 4~ year~ III t!le
It.A.F. in India, where he has heen pIaYI!,g qUIte alnt of tennIS,
football and hockey. Ilis visit to the Wilderness was most welcome and he tlll'lIed out for the S'ltul'day afternoon tealll. He
even 'had the audacity to challenge the Wilderness" champ," at
tennis one morning but lost to the tune of 6-3, 6-0. 'l'hcse
Indians lake a long time to get tlcclimatised.
l\Ianv of the older memhers will h,lVc recollections of t~(lt
good bt;xer Ernie ltussell. \\'ell, he also tllrnc,iup on the Wilderness with yonng Ernie, aged 6. 1'he former is in the ~.A., :\
LjBdr. P:I'.I., .tJHllooked hetter than I have ever sce!1 hllll; he
has put 011 two stone. The ()lllb should not lack IIlstructors
when this business is over.
George flex, who is on leave, is now in operations ~vith his
squlldron. Georl!e has "('en Gerlllany Oil s.cVIll'a1 occasIons. IInd
each time has left his visitilJ<1 cILTds. He IS, however, reticent
about his pilot who mistook a"cahbage field for the aerodrume.
I undel'st.tIId the lIuthorities are still trying to tr:llce the tl,~ee
Mllllorites 011 lellve who decide(\ to have I1 rest 111. COrolll~tlDl1
Gardells on their way bllck from a dance at 'Yoodford. SOIl~e
blame Ch'lrlie Phillips-he was in charge of the party. It IS
rather cold at 3.0 ll.lll. these days.
Visitors to the ()Ill b office h'LV6 been Illllny, including Len
rnrrell, who is lInother of the III1Hried members i. G~orge Web~
ster abont to st:ll't on .tll ill8tructol"S course wlthlIl rench of
Lon'don; ant! Sitl Hart, who is now in. charge of hi~ "ki.te '.' :tll:d
who WlIS very snccessfnl on his first tlll5ht as Cl~ptmn of hiS a.lr
crew. Guardsman Tom Bames looked \11 one afternoon ll1~d slud
he had seen Bnnny Rlinbow lately. .. BUllny is every Illch a
sailol'," was Tom's vertlict.
Tom 'Vatkinson, now 1\ 3rd class Electrician, is ex.p~cting to
. take a cOllrse ill order to fllmlify as a 2ud class EI~ctrlC~:tn. H~
finds his job thoroughly iuteresting .. News CIIllle from ,Polly .
Perkins that Billy Boulter is marned and the proud ~"t!lcr of
a. flltltre Manorite. Len Pl:tlts, over the 'phone. told of .lll~ last
shipwreck; he was one of the.IIl~~y ones who were not IIlJured.
He expectK to go to the A I'Cttc (Jucle next ILS It clHluge from the
warm places he has frequented hltely.
And here is a quotatiori from Alf qater's ~ast letter: "I, share
a tent with I~ J,'llIce Corpoml au~ IllS two !errets. Nonh s Ark
isn't in it with liS; we have two of ev.erythlllg and s~v~ral sur. pIllS to the establishment of some of the brands of lrvestock,
.. but of COllrSB. they're all company and help to keep liS up to
, Kilratch.'''
.
'fHE ADJUTANT'S ECHO.

CHARLU: PIlILLIPS.

From Tommy to Arthur
.Tmt a few lines to wish you all the very best of luck, success
and h"ppiness in your coming venture, and of course, Peggy,
with whom I sYlllpathise.
.
\Ve have been the closest and hest of friends for eleven·llnda-blllf vears now and although we won't be ahle to see as mnch
~f ellch"other liS
used to, I know that we will continlle t~ be
so for the rest of our lives. Indeed, I can foresee that one lIlg}lt
eaeh week Mrs. Hayes, Mrs. I,each, Mrs. Seward, ~hs. T~entley,
Mrs. tI F,wny," Mrs ..Coplo, IInd. pCrll:lps Mrs: Cox wdl find
themselves left to their own devtees whrlst thetr husrlllllds I.\fe
eith~r at a place where there is no time fo~ worry 1101'. stylisll
dress, 01' at the bcst place in the worl!l th:lt licks the l\hle End
Road.
It mi"ht interest YOIl to know t,hllt I shall not he marrying yet
IIwhile,~\s the girl in question said she would live r.notller ~fty
years if I did Illltrl'y her. This very ml1ch upset l1Iy calculatIOns
-:lnd Coplo's, who favoured "AS~l1l'allCe "-so I hl~ve paused to
consider. In (\IIY case 1'111 not qltlte sll;e whether t,t was a compliment or not. Things however :Ire stIli pretty tll\ck.
I :lIn afl'ltid I shall not be present at ~.()l\I' wrddinl;(, althongb
at onp. time I t.hollght it.po,sihle. Peggy l\I1\st therefore be content with me giving her my love ,)11 pllper.
Ollce aglti.1 wishing you both all the happiness, best of luck,
long life IInd 1\ tew tl~cent cricketers and 8qllll~h players ILt long
last in the Hayes family .

,;e

I
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Service Members home on leave who have no
place to sleep can always find a bed and a warm
welcome on the Wilderness.
Should you change your address, please notify
Mr. Hartley at once, otherwise your CHIN-WAG
will not reach you. "You have been warned! 11

----=~------------------------------------~
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I.-AT nOME.

October"

SENIOR XI.
*Ruckholt Old Hoys
-Glen dale Rangers
*Orown and l\1~LllOr
"Wood Green Town
tClapton Orient Jun.

11
18
25
Nonmber 1
~eague Hecorrl: Played 5, Won 5.
POints 10.

Home

8-0

Away
Home
Away

9-0

2-0
5-0

HOllle

1-3

Goals for 28 Agaimt 2.

SENIOR "A"
tBethnal Green R.U.
HOllle '"
n §Ray Lodge
Home ...
18 §Broad Street B,O.
AWlly ...
515 §Ht. GeOl'gc's "A"
HOIlHI ...
N ovel11ber 1 §St. George's " B"
Away ...
League Uecord: Played 4, Won 3, [,ost 1, Drawn
for 28 Against 8. l'oints (i.
October 4

JUNIOR XI.
October 4 t.!<'airbairn House
Away
11 tWebbe ...
Home
18 tPeel B.O.
HOllle
25 tFairh:Lirn House
Home
Nov~lIIber I tHroad Street
Home ...
Record to date: Played 7, Won 6 Lost 1, Drawn
for 56 Against 6.
'
-London Youth Hegionu.l Combination.
§Hoding VlIlley League.

November, 1941

Hent. A. H. Scott ba~ got a team together in his part of the
world. Here is his news of them: "'Vc won onr first game,
3-2. hut were unfortnnate in having our centre· half badly in.
jured. The next week we were short of players and I turned
out at right.half! I don't suppose there are many Oiub player~
who can remember lIIe having tried to play for the old" mixed"
Qide. '£hose who do-probahly Charlie Peters or Harry Bentley
-know I'm not too good, but I lllust confess that I surprised
myself and really enjoyed .that game although .we were casily
defeated. Incidentally thIS match WIIS played on the ground
where I believe Ernie 'roser first stepped into the amateur
limelight."

WHISPERS
By The Mouse.
A month or two ago I wrote that the letters from lads in the
Services appearing in CHIN' 'V.AG we.re better than e~e.r. ~hey
go on improving with each isslIe. 'Vlth 1IIelll hers WfltlDg j 1'0111
every corner of the globe it is thrilling to read of their exploits,
IInd to rcali'e the affectiou thev have for the-old Club. Whother
the letters ~ollle from the coldest spots all earth, the hottest or
the hi"h seas the same note rlIns throllgh them all: "How is
the Ol~b goin'g and all the folks at homel JI
Idl good fll!th
we can reply, "Very well. How's yoursel~1
NlLtu,r:~lly Wlth
80 many boys away the Olub has to curtllll lIlany o~' Its I1s~lal
activities, but a valiant effort is being made to keep thlllgs gOlllg
as well as possible until the letter writers return to swap YIIl·ns.
Meanwhilc, keep on writing; your let~ers are grand.

"In

0-4
6-0
12-0
2-8
8-0
O. Goals

2-4
6-1
7-0
3-0
17-0
O. Goals

Members Now in the Forces
NAVY: r.. Agamhar, J. Cunningham. ARMY: J, Rogers.
AIR FORCE: W, Reynolds, R. A. Singleton, V. A. Smith,
R. L. Thomsou. MARINES: G. J. M. Smith.
'

Promotions

1
I

'1', Ball, L.A.C.; A. Brilliant, Cp!.; R. Field, L.A.C.; A. E.
Gamble, L/Bdr.; L, Hiron, L/Upl.; F. Morton, Sgt.; D,
Rumens, L/Cpl.; G. Webster, LjUpl.; Lincoln Williams, Bdr.

-

Sid Watldns is npholding the Mllnor'R reputation' tlJis is what
he writes: "111';1 still playing football for our o'OIllPlllIY and
also for lI,Iy SectIOn tealll. I !ill! representing my Section ill the
~even·a,sldes as well,. '1'he Compnny team is in the __ Amnt.
eur Lengl!e, an~ so f:lr 'Ye have won the three matches played.
I am pltlymg left',hall thliI year, which is my proper position. I
sha.ll no~ be playm!! two or three matches a week, sometimes on
consec~tlve da:r", and do pl'etty well, for whcn I am plaving I
~1!1 re~Ieved of duty. ~Ve 1~lso lll\ve ~ad Inter·Section competItIOns .It field Rl!orts, SWllIlIlllllg a,nd rifle shooting; wo just lost
the Clip for thIS quarter by Jutlf 11 point. We'll do better lIext
qUltrter.
l\

"

Our Dutch Allies
George Hogg, one of the king~ who run the Fed, is now lI.
pilot·officer in the l"ar East. In a recent letter he Il'mde these
remarks about our Dutch Allies: "Both ollr ships were Dutch.
the food was terrific and the Dutchmen absolutely first.class:
'We all conceived a very great aft'ection for the Dutch-they are
well worth fighting for-and how they hate the H uns I ! !"
His letter was sent to Mr. Hudig, the head of one of the most
pro~!n~ut Dutch Shipping IJines, WllO replied: "It is most
grntlfYlllg t~ read that an officer of the falJlOUS R.A.lr. should
speak so hIghly of our Netherlands seamen and that from
persomtl experience he should have come to the conclusion thllt
Dutchmen are well worth fighting with. Some of 0111' men who
were ~resent lit the evacnation of Greece spoke' with glowing
enthuslIlSlIl abrlllt the wonderful behaviour of British 'I'roops."

I IIlso paid a visit to the Firewood Merchant of R.ic~IIHtn~worth
in his den, IInd:t very comfortable IInd hllpP:¥' den It IS, alth?ugh
the anilllal is developing into It corpUlent I.Ittle creature, '~lt!I ~t
red neck, cOlllplete with ~ig gold wlltch, <;hlllll (Johnny 1 ):lIl1l~S
hllsa name fur the speCIes), 'Vhen VIsited by a MII.llorlte ,IllS
usual procedure is to put all the valuables away; on tillS occasIon
he wellt further IInd put It lock on the garden ~oller. The programme WaS for liS to see the Ar~el1ltl and Wat,ford game, hilt 11
nice fire was burnin" when I arrIved, so the Firewood Merchant
donned a pair of bright.hn~d sli,Pp,ers and :~ slllokil~g cap! .tllmed
on the wireless, got ont Ins irlllttll1g and folde~ llllllself IIlto an
lumchllir. listenilll<: to the International match I!lre a thoroughly
well-established suburbanite. You wouldn)t lmow the old
man now.

while owing

SII,YS.lt IS notlllng sel'lOUs, lIIerely alllloying as it gots in the wily
o[ hiS games,

The ~ast wi,nd blows strongly across the plnce where Bill
Taylor 18 learlllllg to he It telegraphist. He reports that he play.
ed fo(!tbllll. for the Division XI twice, Result of the first game
IO-ml; HIll slIys he froze slowly while his side got goal after
§oal: T~e sec~:'d game went all the oUler way; resl\lt, a severe
eatIng, -0.
I was kept v~ry busy, but the gltme was 1U0re
Il.vcn than the re~l~lt S!lggcst~, 0111' forward line just lacked that
!lttli;l extra push In front of the goal. The standard of football
,IS very poor i wc could do with Mr. 'I'hoUlpson here as trainer,"

Invitations
.From Lieut. and M,rs, , A., H. Scott; "My wife has just re.
llull.dad me LIlltt you mIght gIve our address to any Ulub member
statlO~ed down, here., 'I'he only sleeping accommodation we can
offer .IS that of 11 cllmp bed in the dining. room bnt we should
certlllnly. be plellsed to have a visit frolll any' of thelll. 'I'he
address IS: 1"LAl' 2. DUDLEY HOUSE. LADBROKE
ROAD, RlmHILL, SURREY."
'
Mr, ~nd Mrs. Stan Simpson would ba very pleased to see any
Mano1'ltes who happon to be stationed near their home: 35
CAROLINA ROAD, THORN '1' ON HEATH, SURUEY.
Mr. ~uc1 Mrs .. " Bunny;" ~evy would also be delighted to see
Manontoa statIoned wlthlll reach of: 63 BOUNDARIES
!tOAD, FEL'l'HAM, MlDD~ESEX.

..

Jack Dllvis and I paid a long ,promised visit, to the Pixie's
Hill Cllmp for WeR~ Ham Boys at B(lxl,lloO~, a few week~ all?,
Mr. JillllllY "'10011 IS Headmaster at tIllS Camp \tII,d the fnt11le
members of Fairbairn already have the Club SpIrIt" th2t1I~S to
him !tnd are well housed, clothed and fed tlHlnks to the N atlllnttl
Can:ps' Corporlltion. Evacuation of boys from tOWI!S under
such conditions is undoubtedly a great success, IInd I feel 8u~e
these Camps will be a realllsset to the couutry :IV hen the wllr IS
over. This 0116 is a lIliniatnre IsI e of Thorns, WIthout the pool,
and is fortunate in having It Headmaster who Call III so be a pili to
every boy there, I mune away a "Pixie" (don't laugh. I've go~
my badge to prove it!) and am as proud of it as !tny "Uaunller ,.
from the Iron Bridge District.

to hll!IUJ( stopp,ed Hon~e small pieces of Jcrry's shrllpnel; Harry

,W,ally }tey~olds,.n~w :tn A,C./2, w.rites: "I had. my first game
of fo~thllll SIUCS J()lIllllg Up-UII Saturday, IIgrllnst the local
Y.M ..U.A., Whom we be!tL 4-2, One of the first chaps I met 011
~nterJ!lg the p,llr k was I1 felluw Club member, Rob ::ihears who
IS statIOned qlllte near."
,

..

..

Arthur Hayes, Len Platts, A. E. Gamble.
(The Editor tenders his npnlogies to A/O B, C. Smith whose
name appeared as "D. Smith" in last month's list of marriages).

S.

H.-IN TIn FORCES.

I lIoticed that Alf Peu.r~on pointed out that be was n~t an
Ordinary ::!eaman during the last. war but. came. out ~f th~
Marine Stores. I think this was meant to ddferentlltte Illlllself
from George Pettipher, who claims to be an Ordinary Sellman,
Alf should realise that even the Navy has to clIII George
something. I bet the old goat keeper stuck his chest out on
Trafalgar Day.
......
I read several other Boys' Club Magazines each month, Hnd
they also are full of letters fl'oll1 their members who are sel'vlng.
'I'bis goes to show that the work o.f Boys' ,Clubs has be~1I It grpat
success since the last war, and, 1Il the right hands. WIll 1.ly the
foundation of that brotherhood of men which we all hope to"see
in the futUre.

M arri ed

, 'I'here have been several i~'tercsting matches for the Home
Guard and Poys,ollle:~v~, II!I~ It was a great pleasure to see some
of the Old UIIB In IIctlOU-G. Bentley and H, Bentley (still 'IS
fit as everl. U. Hodl:(es, J. Forder, I. Thompson, E. Steed,
'Vatts, T. Hoglln-al! very welcome guests. Our thanks are due
to Ooplo, who is so ably keeping the players under control 118
referee,

....

..

tFriendly.

HOME GUARD.

Harry Pettipher has had to gi ve up football for

CHIN-WAG

Excuse me for being complimentary to Tim \lole, ~lIt I really
lllust. He is in the A.R.P" ILIHI 011 the occaSIOIl of .1 London
blitz put in some very fine work in rescuing some people who
had been bombed. This' WIts t.old me by a stml!ger ~vh,o added
that the Chief W IIl'den was partICulllrly pleased wllh TUll s work.

it

Every Oiubite W~10 kD~W.,hilll mllst have be~n d.e~ply grieyed
at the tmlfic passlllg of Sld Herberd and IllS WIfe llllll chIld.
We enjoy;d his singin<1 in the Musical Society and kuew him as
a real good plll. 'We "mourn a Manorite whose place will be
'hard to fill.

3

Sid Herberd
'We were all shocked when we ICl\rlled of the accident that
proved fatal to Sid Herberd, his wife and young baby ..To lll~ny
of liS older members Sid will be best rememhered for IllS sa~!'!ng
"Cheerio." This particlllaf word he always used when a~yt !lng
went wrong, and then he immediately set about put~lllg t~e
matter right. 'With this very pleasant aside he made IUlIIself a
1II0st delightful opponent ,at gallles, and a!so It very tOIll-(h one,
for Sid lIever let up untIl a game was filllshed. He was a very
worthy member of the Tennis Club's team of a ~ew J:ca!s back
and he was also 11 splendid member of the l\IuslI!al Society. I
had the pleasure of playing with him in lllany of the ~ne shows
put on by the Society "lid shall never forget the l~nselhshness l~e
always displayed. It seems terribly wrong ,that III place of IllS
will to win, hrs unfailing cOllr~esy and helpfulness, we have ouly
a memory; bllt it is the melllory of one whu was the very best
type of Club member.
It is with de~p regret I now eay "Chee~io" to '" ve,ry old
friend whose absence leaves one Illore gllp ll1 the Club s roll,
but whose Illelllory we dudl always cherish :IS that of another
"Gentleman of Eton."
Tltounu.

From the Middle East
Airgru.ph fl'OIl1 L.A.C, Ron Field to F. H.
. 10.9.41.
Everything going fine. Good voyage across. :MISS the I;reen
of the Wilderness. Am feeling very fit !tnd cOllld do WIth I~
game of rugby. What a hope in this sand! Ma,rvellllus scenery
so far, hope to have It good look around hlter. 'J'errific heat but
am getting to like it llHer winter at home. Very con!fortable
here in the call1p. Plenty of swilllming, more like havlllg IL hot
bath. Met Jim Scully at port we called at 011 way. ~e looked
very fit. Please selld me OHIN- WAG. Will be pr.l~eless, out
here. Would like to get in touch with Budge C?X If possI~le .
Good luck a.nd hest wishes'to all clllbites. Here s to a qlllck
despatch of CUIlI· W.IoG.
-~--"--.----

..

Airgmph fronl Cp!. J. Ghubb to A. V.
12,9.41.
"V"-"GOOD OLD MANOR."
It gives me great pl.e~sure, in answering y?ur letter. I 801,11
pleased to Bee tbe actiVItIes of the Club are go!ng ~o well. It IK
l\ wonderful spirit which nll\kes one so proud of ~elllg a llIemb~r
of such I1 great Club. I had tI. CIIIN,'VAG, June ISSUC, come thIS
week. I im1l1ediately wrote to Mr. Shaw KOIlnedy beclLuse
although I have been here six months I have never been fortun'
ate cnoul<:h to r~leet ILny Clt~b lIIelllb~r yet, so if I nlll lucky
enough tu get In contact With Mr, Shaw Keulledy I shall ~e
pleased. He lIIentillllK about the sand; well, you call tll~e It
fr01l11110 he hlls I1 real honest·to·"oodness grouse, and those fhcsthey IIl'C worse than Junkers, J)ol'lIiers, eLC. They dun't.on!y
keep anlloying YOII .by flY~lIg, around YOll, bllt wI~1 pe~'~lst. HI
biting; at least that 18 how It feels, A nd the cost of every tlllng
you buy is wicked I think these people here don't know ~ny
other word than pias~re. which is 2~d. '1'hey !tsk YOII five
piastres for the 1II0Rt I'idiculons things, I have so fnl' beaten
them to :I deal each tim e.

-------

Airgmph from Gunnel' Jllck Aylillg,
26,9.41.
An Airgmph thanking you for letter re?eived yes:erday to·
gether wi th OI!IN' \V AG. YOII were' correct I!I copel nd lllg that I
was in Greece, but to our great sorrow we left after It short stay.
Many thanks for information regluding members. out her~., I
have already written to Mr. Shaw !Cennedy ~lId w;lI be wrltlllg
to Ullaeldino to·day, IIlIl hoping to s~e Pat DllloIl In the flesh as
I believe he is quite nellr me. Wishmg you IInd brothel' Manor·
ites the best of luck,

-------

Airgmph from L/Bdr. H. Haseldine,
9.10.41. ,
I was pleased to receive the July issue of CHIN,WAG. It IS
quite a tonic, and it's gl'llud to heal' ne'.vs of the lads. , YOll lOlly
be surprised to hear thilt I have recelv~d a letter from Jack
Ayling who is st~tioned ~11~ he!'c, J:Ie 18 the first Club chap I
have heard from Slllce arnvlllglll, tIns CO!llItry, Itnd I shall be
writing to him to arrange a lIIeetlllg. I feel ~ul'e we shltll l~l\Ve
plenty to tlllk about. All my very best WIshes to all Olub
members serving lit homo and Ilbroad. All the best,

i
4

OHIN-WAG

On Looking Through Our Mail
We read

th;~t-

L; Bllr. Galllhle ha~ been wandering ahollt South- \Yest England
until the iettPrH whieh r';:~ch hilll look Iih a Uook'8 tourist's

lugll'lg(l. lIe hopes to be hOllle on k\ve soon.
!lllr. Lincoln .T. I'{illiallls writl.·;; that he is gi:ul to. hpllf that
Mr. Hhaw Kennelly i~ giving Mug" .. sIIIIH!tliing to tlnnk ahout.
"1 should illlagine," Lim:()in 'ilV~, .. that with hiH cigar Oil and
holding a 1'OlllIllY gUll, he iooks very forlllitli.hle." He is sorry
that ::;ici ;\hlxwell has had had lu!'k, and wishe~ hill! all tlJC hest
of II1(:k, and goes fln: .. I sen the Otters walked llway witl! the
Feci.; );on C:lln't I~eepl'flp IInll hiH YOl1llg:'ters 110\\,11.. lhcky,
Fn!,1 lVare awl '10111111Y Uox lIIet In B.;Jfa,t some tlloe hack
am! celehrate,l with sOl!le firewllter."
COIIRtahle Bill HlIrt mys ho has I.ept 11 sharp look-out rounel
Victoril~ for Club lIlembcr~, hilt Iill~ npver had tlltJ luck to lIleet
onc: "\Vlwu I lIm on night Illlty I \!1)1I!e in COli tact with the
Force" directing them to 0111 hs am! HI),tcl~, so I lII"y be
lucky yet."

"Not having had tho opportullity ot" vi-itiug the Wilderness
for the illlIl()~t unhelievahle period of' seven weeks," writes Sgt.
Georg" It.~x, "I think you willl!,lVc Wllle difliculty in identifying me, lillt tlw only chw that I need gin! iR that dllring lily last
Ic:IY!.!, going in the ,!rink hef"rc breakfast was onc of lily pet
llver;,iulIs. . . . I waR very IIlllch illJpressed by Mr. Slunv
Kcuudv's letter, it Iplite rilihtly deservell 11 place to itself.
'rhe Ollly part I resented was his lllell[iolling that he had two
fried ",(liS fur hreakfast, outdoing lite by Olltl I'gg per day .•
I !lathel' that Ken i:ltell'lIrt has hig win~s lIOW. If we go on at
this rate the l\lallor will luwe to' be re·namod The Eton
GllllllOlIr Club."
Pollv l'oulter says that l'f'lIdiug UIlIN- WAG through once or
twie .. ims helped to relllove that .< Back·frolll-Icavll" feeling.
He is plellsc(i with the list of prolllotiou. and also that having
writtell through the Club, he has been able to contact Heg
Griggs. (Members who wish to get in touch With each other
should address their letters to the Club and we will see they are
sent to the right place and person.-Edltor). Polly goes 011: "I
hope to transfer to the Hllpl Signals and take a course on
wireless operating, etc., which will be interesting after doing
the old routine work. I alll taking a team to play 1\ table tennis
match to the neilihhollring town, which will III like a goud evening
out though the play willuot be up to Ulub standard."
Sgt. P. Ricketts wants to get in touch with Charlie Everett
and Bays it IIlllst be two years since he contacted him. '1'0 quote
his letter: "We are very comfortable at this lIew address;
plenty of home luxuries, 1111(1 it seems a pity to IIIIV6 to move out
(Sgt. lticketts's crowd are Itwaiting their ship to go East). I see
from OHlN- WAG that two of lily old friends, Ginger Chapman
and Percy Preston have been called up j may I utilise the
services of OIlIN- \V,\G Ilnd wish them the best of luck?
Doug. Goldillg has lIIoved from the fur west of this island to
a station much lIearer the centre of things. He likes his new
billet, reports well of the food, but is lonely and wishes he could
find a clubmate nearby.
I,en Clelllpson writes: "I nH\naged one or two races, and in
spite of lily I corporation' managed to win the 1.'1'.C. half and
one mile clHllllpionships, IIlso two more races in lIIilitary sports
at two Scottish towns. In all I won three silver cups and a
youcher for the' great BUlll of 7/6."
l~ric Golding says his wife is as much It glutton for Club news
as he is himself, and invariably steals a n!ll.rch on him for first
look at the monthly Mag. His work is mthel' too" hush-hush"
to write abllut and he ends slIying " How pleasing it is to see the
fine record the chllps are puttlllg up j every promotion seellls like
a point against the Axis in this giglUltic competition."
Of an evening spent on the Wilderness during his leave, Pte.
.A. McMilli\ll writes: "It will always be remembered by me liS
11 high spot in a so filr drellry war." He goes 011: "In true
Pioneer fa~hion we arc living in huts-wood tlnd plasterboarderected by IlS dllring the P'Ist few days. 'rhey lire very damp,
but we Ilre allowed a fire all day to help dry them out. 'l'his
is a nurmal experience for liS, as we have done this four or five
times during the past few months, HO we don't ~xpect any ill
effects. I don't know what kind of soldiering Johnny Holmes
does, but lHI is now living with his wife IInd going to work (1)
each day. What a war I ! !
flMUt

a

OOM, PAINU....
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News of F:LI!nyFordham: "I a 1.1 1 v~ry fi~ and well .aboard,
still lIIovill" 011 to Ollr original destination after a very hne stay
of fum wcc'b in Oanada; I think it's IL grand country and fiue
pcoule. r expect you wunde~ how I g.ot there, but we had an
uIIlIsual happening and we filllshed up III Canada j now I'm off
again lookiug for uew excitement alld adventure."

I

Tho :;rllliRZillc of

THE ETON
.1•. •. .
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AfG S. 'l'holupson thinks the scenery of North ,Wa!es some. of
the tillest he hll~ seen. lIe has dOlle over 30 hours flYlllg, towlIIg

IIlh" over a mile behind his 'piano for the ack·ack boys to fire
;It. • "He reports that his brot!ler .Heg is 011 ~ pilot's cO~I~se, a~d

hi, elder brother ha~ passed IllS Wireless and IS 1I0W :valtlllg f~r
He writes" When Heg gets througl~ IllS cOllr~e, It
would he great if we could all geL together !lnd go III one of the
bigger bombers as a crew."

No. 263.--VoL XXIX,

hi~ gllllllory.

U. Ship is taking his W.Op.(A.~ .. coll1·s~ at our home-fromhome. John CeciI WIIS IlllltWklly lnJured III !I lorry Sill <Ish but
hopes to be boxing again soon, and adding to hi~ Iis~ of trophies:
L. Hiron write~ that he has a crack at everythl11g llIthe way of
sport, :\Ild that the job of driving instructor 011 Eren guu cill'l'iers
is full of thrills lInd excitement. I. It's iI COllllllon occllrrence to
he thrown nllt on YOllr neck or to be turned completely over
when a trainee's driving, so you see we do have fun." John
Quicke (Ill so at the hOl!le-~rolll-hollle) is ellJoying life i~ the
,H.A.F., though at the stl\l1~n where he was l"sned WIth kit, I!8
clicked for every fatigne gomg. However, he reports that·lus
present billets MC "slIIash.illg." Opl. J. vValker ha~ gone.to an
isle in northern seas and tlunks even the black-out 'Vtll be mteresting ",hell he gets hack to town agitin.
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GREETINGS fROM

HACKNEY WICK

It is the best place in the world,
It beats the Mde End Ro,d.
It's there that we were born;
It's there wc. mean to stick j
For there's not a better place
Than dear old Hackney Wick.

J

Pte. P. L. Dnderwood writes: "\Vell, hel'e we are, nenrly--'
j that is Fred Pinfold and 1.
IVe are, both
very lit and are having It pleasant trip. It is very warm,we
have to wear our topees all day, the snn being directly overhead.
When we first stftrted the sell was'yery rough and so were sOllle
of'the fell()\vs'after It few hours on ". see'saW of a sea . .After
those first couple of days everythillg was very calm, and long
Ill.", it continue. IVe have a bandcolllposed of fellows from
the"drafts who supply us wiLh a few pleasant half-hours. ,vVe
also have a swimming pool abollrd and that hel ps most of the
fellows to keep cool. Both Fred lInd I are looking forward to
ollr CIIIN- IV AGS."

miles from England

"

From Sergt. S. A. Hart to F.H.
12.10.41.
I have heen ou ten" ops" now (" ops" short· for operational
trips) including one to 13eI'IiIl. It is usually pretty dull on the
way out a~ there is very little to see after one has left the English COlISt.
We climb all the way out, lIsually through sOllle
cloud, until opel'l\tional height is reached. Excitement comlllences liS we approach the tltl'get. We Clln see the searchlights and.
the tlak bursting, lInd are sOllletimes guided by flares dropped
and fires started by other aircblft. Perhaps circling once, we
nose our wlIY in (IS cautiously as possible; then the searchlights
start flashing towards liS. Now is the time to take evasive action.
We twist 1Iway. Everyone is straining his eyes to locate the
exact target. More selLrchlights, IInd the flak starts hursting,
maybe sOllle distance away. We. get, closer and closer'to the
target, and the searchlights and the flak get closer and closer till
sometimes (depending on the importance of the target) it is
bursting all around IlS. During all this the crew !Ire informing
the Cllptain where the searchlights lire and where the flak is
bursting in relation to the aircraft. '1'he captain is by this time
taking violent evasive action and hUI'ling the· 'plane all over
the sky.
.
mnally the target is found. The navigator, who is also the
bomb-aimer, is lying face down Ilear the no~e of .the 'plane,
looking through i~ window IInd directing the captain 011 to the
target. He gives the order" Bomb doors open," and finally
"Bolubs !lone!" and the bombs are speeding downwards. He
waits for the flashes and reports where the bombs burst. "Eollib
doors closed" and off and away we go jllst as fast Imd as . SPOil ItS
we clln. If there are Ilny more runs to do over the tllrget the
dose is repeated. Then hOlllewar:d bound.
On those tell trips I WILS second pilot or" stooge." My job
wn~ to !<lIlnch flares, drop leaflets, report everythlllg I saw. !lnd
take over for a time, usually over the sen. ·1 am vf)ry pleased to
tell you, howev~r, that I am now a cllptnin and did IllY:.first trip
as such 11 short ttme bllck. .A. crew was lent to meanif.· I,lly second pilot was a. Welshman. We bomhed our target;successfillly
and it was quite a sB.tisfactory trip.
. . .
.,"

MANOR

Rhcholme Street. Hackney Wick, E.9.
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is strictly reElerved in Great Britain. t.l1O Col"l1ie~, Dominions
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I have been a,;ked to w!'ite a f(,w lvords for the Christllla"
number of CUIN- \VAO with 11 special nlf's~agp tu Eton )Ianm'
tourL,;ts anu other-.'5 who have been evacuatl'd OVL'rt;fW...~.
I have 11 letter from tlw Itev. Arthur Holuws (forllll)rly of [.]U;
Eton i\lis,;ioll and then vicar of a chureh in the Isle of Dog$
which was made (~ l·ubbl!.· IlPap nfter Clue of Arlo!!'" Iir~L raitls on
military ohjeetivp.s). The rcvereud g£!IItkman is now a naval
dlaplnin. His adrlrc.'s is a ~ .. cret. hut he is still Oil t11£' i"lall(l,
this t.ime human it'st{,lHI of canine. He wriles with "unle trut.h
that now them are 110 rai,ls LowlOlwrs ,1rfJ like once-famollH film
stars who try to live 011 tl1(' glories of the pa.... t.
Having only lived in the East End for 30 years I calluot, of
cour.,e, lllueh a" I should like (0, daim tn he anything of a
Cockney. I wiEh that I cou!,] claim relationship to the la,ly (If
Bow who, in September, 19-10, haviug seen her home and its surroullllings destroyed, remarked, "If the Huns go on like this they
will be getting thmnselve" disliked I" In my 30 years 1 hnv(!,
however, learnt that if you have a date with a ,Cockney he will
turn up an hour late and consider that he is lwforu his time,
and I have learnt, too, how Ill' looks down on those who Hatter
him. Even at, the risk of hcing looked down upou, I must give
him anel her w,ry good marks for putting up with tltn rough stuff
durillg the Blitz, and extra good lUarks for th" faet that the rea!
East, Ender llover talked of it and disliked any fll~S lwing malIc.
~'he Londoner never regarded him~elf as I",mic, £lull always knew
that his troubles wcre not, and could not lw, in the same street
as those of the men who are in the fighting forces and ;\fcrchant
Navy. It was !I good joke to say thnt a Londoner who volunteered Jor the Army wal'! given a white feather by his girl, but
it. was only a jest. Anyway, those who are away from their
homes eau rest M,sured that though they may read of strikes
IInd other incidents which llHLy seem to indicate that the Home
Front is thinking of itself, they will novor be let down by the
East End Home Frout, who will sit ont the show however long
it lasts. 'rhe Christmas and New Year message from Messrs.
Hackney '.Vick, Leyton & Co., is: Don't fuss about us. '.Ve will
look after each other and, however blue we may feel, we will be
true bhw and not yellow. If thoro is anything we call do for
those a broad 01' their relations, send a line to tll" Eton :l1anor
at the best place iu the world-Hackney vVick-allll wc ,viii do
our best.
Now, what of the situation? '.Ve must admit that 1941 looked
like being very grim, and yet, it may well be that history will
regard it as the begiulling of the turn in the tide. Hitler is not
tllo infallible genius which he aud some other:: belie v,'. OUI'
Adolf is not only invariably the "had mun" which \Vinston calls
him, but, fortnnately for England, is frequently the silliest of
. a&~es, and by his attack on Ru:"sia he ha~ given us many valuable .1l10nths in which to make further preparation. I hope and
believe that we shall make the best of our opportunities, and
that 19-12 will show fnrther pl'ogre."s.
I wish that the man in the street realised how much America
has helped, both Jlublicly and privately, for if he did his gratitude
would know no bounds. If one LLppreciates all their problems of
nationality and distance from the battle area, one must !ldmit
that they have be on wonderful f1'iends by standing IlY UR when
the douds were heavy, anci it is 110 exaggeration to say that the
futuro peace of the world depends on the friendShip of the
British Empire and tho U.S.A. May it, ever continue.
Those of our Club members who have been la Canada, Africa
and America cannot speak too highly of their reception and the

war effortA whir:h are heing made ill lllO~" lamlF. 'l'huuC!h the
outlook fflt' l!l1~ i:; 1\01., lI11pmmisillL.;, w" mu,t, ·fllCt' lip to t ho faet,
that, 'n' "hllli 1"\·,,, ""'Ilalf i<:.-. \\'n IwvlJ 1>"01 hle]:Y Fn far in
tha(. 0111' eflslIaIU"8 Itay!.' h(:e~1 VI!I'y slJIall. thongh wu have JOAt
~ollle CllliJ llW\,liwb who mm' of the we:, Iwart. awl "",ll of tIw
Etoll .~Ianllt·. \\',. ill'p !'ulI!lI1 to have ui.lwr hitt!.'1' Ir,~·"·,,, h"eau,,'
hUllIir'"d" of Etoll .~I'Ulnr fellows al ..• ;; ..aU,·rl',1 OVC'I' the ;.;loh(· in
till! tic;lttilll.: fm'c(:,; :!11I1 .\!(·l'cltallt .NilVY. Tt. i.s l!O'xt to illllltl,""ihle
to "0;"'011" I it"".. wh(,~" l',.]al iOllS fall, hut litl.']'!' am t·wo thill;;';
which "houl,1 l1l:WI' hI.' fOI';.(otkll. Fir"tly, all Eton .\IUIIOI' uhl!.
IIlt'IUllf:I' tl'it'~ aud gl~ll(~rally sUl'('t'f'd:-; ill hI'il1ging lmpphle:.-5 to
tlw~t' ahout. hilIl. 'rhp ~lili1illg: fact' ill !"utl ..:}jilw tllld J1aill i:; patL
of hi,,; "IJuilJIIH,ut, awl t alll cednin that every Eton .\lallol'ite
"'ollhl Jik,' to f('I'\ IItat his fl'i"ll,ls ditl not he,·oulI.' ~"I'l'(!wflll when
thp)" lhollght of hilll, but tIlt! l'I'W,,''''). It. is "11")" to ,ay that the
llwlIlOry of a 1'al!PIl frit'wl ",houli1 ilring a. ~ulile .and lJot [l t-t·ar.:
hut it· is ahlllldalltly tI'lll' that Ihat ii, what Ih .. fri.. ll,l would
lih. OIl!' eHn llitIlO:;( lwal' Bill L"s!"r say: ""['1']1 j hI.' t'.mel'rt
}Jnrt.r going," and utht~l':i WtHIlil ::ay tit" ,..:aulU to the FonU':lllpI~~.
Ojtl'l;::~ Ifi!lTil~I;-:, ('hontl H(Jt~i('t,y, HlI~b~~ tf';llll, alld ~n OH.
\\'n
hOI1P ~it)(:(·I't.:ly that. OIL!' Io::..;p.", will 1'11' 511W.1I! but, ~nHllI or great,
thlb[' whn Ill'" Idt. will .. e" to iti that tll" Etnn :lIalIDr gO(;; OB,
H."; )11'. Hlmw }{l'uuully \vrot.l!", li.frolH fit.r(~llgth to stI'f'llglh." 'fhe
Oiuh lIIotto is "Up Ute :lI:~nor," [fnd it, i", thp joh of ['very llIPlll-lieI'. Olt! noy or Bo}", to do his hit. to maintain !,lit' tnulitiolJ of
tlw gton Manor, anti ill good tim(!~ or hat!. at, work or at play.
in wal' or in I"'aee, to "how the :l1al1or spirit.
Ho much for t1w future awl the past, and now-what of thl'
Jll'U""llt r I should Ol!t~tay my wnleollHl if I att('llIpU,d to give
(jl·t'lil" of Ill(; <loin:;5 ur 0111' melllber:', even if tlw 'ClmsOl' did 1I0t,
illtorvUlIfl in the ea:,e of mallY of them I From lett""., which we
recl,iV{' it He,ml;'; t.hat SIHlr! 'l'aylor and Don Stl'llt, with occasional
a,~isI.:Ulee from Flight Li.!ut. Horohin (of Fairhainl House) un'
Nll1l1in~ Uw v(~rv F'nr' l'~ildt, fUltl that having' Sl'en sonlC Et()ll
l\InncJl' - relll'p;:.:puh"tI.ivl1s .HJnUY of the ,TUpalle:iH al'H bpgilllling to
feel that it woul,l I", wiser for them to ·contillue to fi:;ht in t,he
21H1 01' :JI',1 Divi5ioll and not mol''' up into t.he Premier u,ague.
.A1f Larlwy. Fre(l Poole, Houny Shepherd uut! no doubt. others
are our local l'epl'esrlllative<, in India, and the Middle East has
tl1lWIl Uw J,lace of .t well-known seClSide resort, as our Home from
Home. With Bill DeatH', whoee Inlters entitle him to a high
placo Rll1CHlg living wl'itt~rs, and 'Charlie PortIer in ~Vrica, and
Les Sll1jl!t·, (for a short while [lI':;istcti by Ken Bowhill,. now a
Sergeant. Pilot, awl hy I"anny, !lOW a ::;oldier of rny"tery) in Canada,
Wll feel that tho Eton Manor is no longer (L parish pump affair.
Our tips with the United Statr" have helm RtrengthcI)(,d by LOll
BI'OWlling mul also by Billy .l\IcLoughlin, of L.;yton. and thll
noyal Navy, marrying Lt heautiflll.Uuited Htates girl. Our members arCl on many ghil'~ alld have left their mark in many It port.
not forgettiug Puerto Hieo, where :1[1'. Baring and his aeroplane
capsized into tlw sell. Mr. Baring's eseape mllst b£! at.trihuted
to Uw fad that ]w was President of th" Ott£!l'.s and It first-cIn.<;s
tcnnis player, for the loeal press described the paBSeng(~r8 as
having bounced like tennL~ balls and dive,l like ii!']II'!"_ Evidently
:IfI'. Baring maintuiuetl the hest. traditions of an Eton :Manor
athlete.
'l'luee Hual words to all metnhOlS"UP THE MANOR."
ARTHUR VILLIEHS.
N. B. I must apologise to Musso for ignoring him and trciJting him as an
., a.lso ran."!

SERVICE SHORTS
There was rejoicing wlwn new;; came of Pr('[1 Levy's cahl<'
announcing the fafe arrival of himself nnd party at-wherever
they have aerivOll. Dod:;er HellElIIs <lnd Ted \Varrcll also sent
cables which confirmed Pred's. To the haj}py band of drivers,
etc., which has been together so long, was added Gcorge '!'illey,
who went on boat',l ship and there found, as he put it, "The
Eton Manor." T. G. Sleath was also amollg tlWIll. \Ve .are now
waiting for tho first lettct's bringing 1ll00'C details of their life in
"foreign parts."
The Editor asks that an apology be made to A. E. Gumble.
now a full T1ombardier, for iuadvert{!llt1y printing a second
annollncement a! his marriage. As this took place in 1939 ilnd
was duly noted in CHIN-WAG the second notice might e[).~i1y have
·heen misinterpreted. vVc are ull sorry for this stupid and tiresome mistake.
Visitors continue to flow in anll out of the Club Office. Tom
Ball and Oyril Jenkins came together one morning. G. D. Smith
brou<Tht !\Irs. Smith to sce U~. George Skelsey gave a gr!lphic
descrIption of the coldnc;'s to he fonnd on a 'Vel~h monntain in
November. Charlio Stent amI Johnny 'l'L1rrellalso looked LIS up,
and the latter enjoyed spotting pals in the photographs taken at
onc of ·the summer parties. .Tim Harding left his balloon to look
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. _,-,.;.:....:.:.::.::.:.-..:.:....::-=------------------nftcr itH·lf awl "lw·Ut. n hit (.[ t.iub; haviug a dInt: hr' .lues not
taku up HJ HlIleh ronnl as hp w:I~(L. ..:\LJll \\·alkt~[, hrone;hL IWWd
of '''I'll<' O(Jwlolit'r,," tu-; ll"I'f"nw'd hy hi., crow,!. Ht' t(,,,k tlw
part. Hl 1,lliz 1nl<! Clwml /-incil'ty ml'lllh('r,; will 1"llwlll\l,'r T,d!
tJ,ki!i,~ UHtt. Imrt at "hurt, IlOt.i(',·) awl \\as 1l"luly yallktotl rIff IllS
f""l, hy OH' larg!' lI\"ll \\"ho l'uU"tl th" g"llll"!a acr("'~ t.lll' stage;
hun,'v!'!', Hll \\'I'ut m'l! awl IlH al'riv"d ill 'vipw of till! aWlil'lll'e
(111 hi,~ f*'pL Ill~rp i:-; a. vnry thw ~'x;uIlplp (If tJlI~ )fnuflr !-<piriL
Lt:l1 PJa11t"i gnL IJlarripd iIllrillg a. tiVf.' tlay.",:\1 knvf." awl uti 1hn (mfl
of that, 1iUlI, ,,,,ut htwk to hb ~llun- HtatioJl. TIII·m!w lIl1.'t
allotlwr :llaIwrit.e who htul ju~t, gilt. lib pa"" tn go ('11 1o'avc>. Thi,.
Cluh lnl.~ll1hi'rt OH llP~tJ'illg of thj~ ::hortw'3.'" of l)t-n'.:4 lUHu~'ylnno!l,
git"" hillt tlw 1,a.."" awl took all hif~ ([uti.. ,.; while lIP was away.
1I(-rl. Hl'(lwu's fllllw)' hflS HmI, 11"\\".-; of Hurt. -'Jr. ]31''''''11 .'ay"
that B"rt's la;,\.. can! hr,,! .. pry little J"'W~ nwl gay" HO d!'!ilih
of Jif" ill th .. priHull ('amp, hut, !'nill Il<l wa~ lit, awl WI'll anti
wuul.l Iik., to hI' rf'llwlIll"'I'(',1 tit fill hi,; Clllh Jlnl~, lJll·rutlN" aUll
~lallag,,!'~, a!Hl hop,,>; till' Clllb i., ilolldshing_
Hp l'nlllplains that
la.' 1",1' kul vI'ry J"w klters, hut hL" father thillJ;s till':\" will
probably all rr:ftell him ill a hlllH'h.
Till: ,\djlltant.'s EdHl wi,-itl's all }fanoril"l"i a \"1'1')" happy Christm:li', WIH'l(,\'!!r tlw~' way h(', awl llw h(,,;t ol' lill.'k ill HI·H.

plea,""! to "CO' th'·Ill. \V" only have iJ, small. flat now, as Hitler
hooligalls w',,,l Ollr first home for target practIce, but we c.anmake
111) it IH.. d for anyone who happens along. I know m~st of t,he ol~
melllhl'l~, uut the young OllCH have only to mentIOn a name
to bu slIre of :L wItI'm welcome. T1Hl Ocddreas is: 71, Silverdale
Unrd .. n~, ilayes, :llilldlc",l'x."
31t'. ThOIlll";OIl '8 Sunday football continue;; to be successful.
L3.';t'SulHlay l wo matches were played and enjoyed by the largest
C'I'fJwd tlw \Viltll.\rm:,," has Eeell since the London League days.
Tlte Christmas opirit) "Goodwill to all men," brought Pop
Lusty to l'ar{t.,hot. Hall Ja:st week. I gathered from his -convermtion with ;\11'. Hartley that "Goodwill" amounted to getting a.s
mauy )[anOl'it.es as po~sible in t.he Drink for a Christmas morning IHlllllil'ap, If our alarm clock happe.UB to go off, the Home
liullrd win swim as l~ team, Coplo baulking and the other two
Hwilllllling to win. Pop tells liS that Eddie Lusty has ,been
aecqlt... ,l by the H.A,I~. as a pilot. Good luck, Eddie, no arl'CSts
-shoot to kill.
We are looking forward to meeting a couple of hundred Club
membCl'i; at the Christmas Dances, not forgetting their lady
friends. Ooplo offers h13 6crvices as "gigolo" to the non-dancers.
.cHARLIE PHILLIPS.

STATISTICS

Members Now in the Forces

Cll1h mt.'ltlhem in t.Iw Force:; on 1st Deeelll\J.", l!1·11:X.\ VY
.;\JUIY

01',1. l';"a.
Orll. Hig.
Ord. Tv!.
l-itok.'r •.
Slohl'l/e
IJ/Stoker
S.H.A.O_
Cooler ...
TelegmphiHt
1,/);
I,/ S InstI'llct()~
l:lig.
!;PHllllln Coxswain
S.A.
Act/A.B.
A.B.
B.A.
L.A.
Aft.
AI )U,. P.A.A.
Petty Ollicer
Sub. 1,ieut..

21

Ballol Buy

n

["(ep!. .•

I

L/Bdr.
Corjluml
llumbardier
L/S(·rgt.
A/Hel'gt.
SlH'gt./ P.T.I.
H(,rgt.. ••
Sergt.·:llajor
!!ud LiCllt~
T"kmt. _.
Cal)taill
:lIajor "

1
1
1
1

1

2
1
I
1
6

a
1
1
I
1
1

57
AIR I"ORCf~
Ac/2
Acll
L.A.C.
Cpl.·
Scrgt.
Air :lIech. II
A/Pilot OlllcPl'
Pilot Oftlcer ••
Flying Officer

Ptt'~ .• (~t,e.

13()
.1

20
7

22
:1

47
8
18
4

1

13
1
1
1
1

3
1
(j

1
9

(j

I
1
4
2

91

Grand ':rotal

P. Bowhill, Sgt.; L. Browning, Sto, l;'c; H. A. Oox, Pilot
Officer; A. ,E. Gamble, Bdr.; W. Gray, 'Cpl.; ,C. Jenkins, L.A.C.;
J. D. :llcLll.ughlin, L.A.C.; R. PIatt, A.B.; G, D. Smith, L/Opl.;
A. Watts, 2nd Lieut.

:1

19

Navy •.
Army ..
~\il' Foreo
Variolls

Promotions

1

2~5

VARIOUl:l
Hoyal :lIariIH's
It. :llarillo Police
:lIerchallt Nlwy
Pult'Stine Police
Police ••

NAVY: W. Pittll.wllY, B. J, COII'cher.
AItMY: V. Passmore,
W. (Spud) lIIurphy, l!'. Franois, P. H. Bale, L. E. Fielder.
AUt FOHCE: Leslie Golding, Hon Hilsdon, H. Wootton.

[;7

225
91
19

392

From An Old Friend
Dear Chin-Waggers,
It is a long time since I wrote to you, but I have cert(1inly
not forgotten you. I often turn on the films I took year after
year in Camp, and I wonder how you are aU faring. I see Sir
Edward Howarth taking pnr't in the "Percy Toplis" year after
yC~lr, I see Major Villiers, two 1\11'. Shaw-l{ennedys, Mr. Badng,
two 11r. lIartleys, the Mouse, Bill Deane, poor ,Cattermole, Fanny
Fordham, the Levys, and other .famous Cuckoo Weir iilm stars.
I look forward to the day when we have polished off Adolf and
Musso and I call come and show the films to the young members
of the Club, who will be delighted, I am sure, to sce their
fathers and grandfathers diving irito or being thrown into the
drink.
This letter is for a double purpose. It is not only to send all
Chin-Waggers every good wish for 1942 and all time, but to
say how very thrilled I should be to see any of myoId friends
at my ·Camp near POl1tefract.
I am Oommandant of the
Northern Command Young Soldiers' Training Camp which l'
start-cd up here_ It is run much as we used to run our Camp
at Cuckoo Weir, and we are a very happy .family. If any of
you ure serving in Yorkshire, do come and pay us a visit.
I shall alEO love to hear news of any of you.
Yours always,
GEOFFltEY

HOME

(GUARD)

CHAT

The office!':', N.C.O.'s, [lnd men of the Home Guard at ParllShot
Hall takE' this opportunity of wishing OUl' pals in the real Forces
a :Merry Chrktmas and (1 Victorious New Year.
The above-mentioned mel! have adopted a signature tune:
"'Vc three are all alone,"
Great neWB has reached us from the South-'Vest. Porky Bentley i9 thl' proud fllther of a son, Congratulations, Porky, and
thanks, Pl'ggy, for till' son.
'Ve have alw had news from Bill BouUm'. Bill scnds his best
wislIPs and also a pictmo of his Ron, a future Manorite. An
extmct Jrom Bill's lett.er reads :-"If any of the Manor Boys
happen to be stationed this way, my wife aud I would be very

H.
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WHISPERS
By The Mouse.

C, !IIgl'ntulat inns to E,lllie O"ffroll on auoth('r "HY AlIcec.ssful
hl'O,,,lcH,;t, nu Now,mlu,l' 11th. He Wl\ti on tlw ail' for 15 minutes
all,1 "ang hn.1 Italian atHl. thn'Il Fri'llch song". 'VI) hope tht'l-ie
W('[O enJoY"(] on the CoutUIellt, hy the V Army.

i

'Vhiln thinking Oil t h.,;;p thing;; IllY l1Jitll.i wand",I'I.'" hnl'k
!hl'llugh, tlH' Yet.U'il, awl I \\0"']1'1'[111 ",Iwt CIIHi- 'VAIl ha,l tn sa v
I~l. tl~" hn;t l'h}'lSt I.nas. Num her JluhJi,h"il. ill I!J 1:1. 'J'WlHlt y-"igllt.
J UlIs ago.
Y PI, ~t 1""11]"; as though Wl"llt"lI about. Uu, hoys of
~Iw pn'''cnt .lay Illst.,·arl nf abuuj, Owir fatht'!'H, I ht'l'alllf' ,sI!
llIt.:re.sled that Whif<prrs was rwarly late SOl' the priuter.
. Here'" a ~ele.el.inn: -.",!,he \Vinnnr of tho 1",.,£ gmwl'ally ha~
!tHin trouble wlt.h 111" JOlllt. He t.in" 3, lump of Htl'ill" to the
1ll0"t, ha~"ly ."kew"I' awl ](,a.l~ it. home. Tlw J!lIIl'lin~ holder
",hare" hI.'; PrlZ.. wilh tlw a,,,'mhled llll'mliPl'S as far a~ i1. will
go, and .takt's the rOlllailHlnl' homl·. The Club tlH'll eloses for
t.he "Ylmm,,, aUlI tlli' company .livid ..,,; int.o partir'M, each IlPaded
by IL ll1f!mlX'l: of the 'OI<lFir'm' to t.ake liP the role of 'wait,,'
fLll,1 pat1'Ol. ~lIfferellt t'ltret,lB unt.il dawn. This yr~ar, instead of
t.he usual ~olllt .of ))1'(;[, Mr. Neltlefold is offering a ln~ of pork
(BIlly huvlllg kIlI ..,d oIJe of his guillm pig;;)." Note: Billy was n
hulldog owner] by Mr_ Wd!e;;Jey, and WIlS lhe Club IllIlSCOt.
Ext.ract front R, It·~tel' wliUfln by S. H. Gibbon (CalJ(ula) to
:'IfI' •. \\'l'el1L:h (IIIIW Sa' C'hal'le,,): -·"(lIarl t.o hem' Eloll won tit(!
JUlllUI' Cl'lekd, tilltl! Vt'ty. t'asiJy, hut th"I',,-wlmi ean you
expect? You linolw what Etfln are! Hupe they IUtvo ,t "oOli
football (,'am awl will all their Illfttdtl's thi~ St.'1l80n. Dou'C eat
i{l~~' llluch Chl'i.,lmas puddiug and tUl'key amI get making yourself

'fwo verses frotH a. 1'11Y111O:"A merry ,Christmus to you all, Uw Un(lel'sludy cri(.,;Come friends awl OLters to t.he 1a.ke while lazy Liza ]j"s
'I'llcked up within his downy couch wiLh clO:';od allll heavy ay",;.
"l'l~e Edilr~r of CIIIN-'VAG soon appear" upon t.he brink,
HIS no"u IS red, his hands are blue, his liUlo legs are piuk.
AlIIl wlwn we cry, 'Jump ill at once' he murmurs ' I don't
think.'"
J ' J
""

It is safe 10 /lSSUllle· thnt tlw present editor has the same
views on the Uhristmu:s llIoruing race. (Y(JIt never said a truer
thiny, 0 Mouse !-EDl'l'OR)

I was prc:seut at Hie ;\IallagOI'S' meeting of the Federation
I'ccent.ly; Illc](lentally, these meetings -get better every year. Por
~hfl most, ~lHl't t.he Bpeedw~ are really m~j()yable, nnd throughout
show a 'Iholelwarler! de~lre to do thmr utmost for the hoys'
wel.fare. A r'ecor-t! number of IIIanagers were present this YCat'
WI.HCh speaks w(,11 for tlw fut.uro. 'I'he main topic rliscussed
IIIlxcd.'!J lubs . I was rather taken by Burprise at the vcry mild
OPPosltton. In faet,' evet'youe scrlHwrl more 01' less ill ,fnvoUl'
of them. All who hall l'IlU them scmneri sntis1icd with the
rmu!l8. The (~lIt~onle WI~ the formation of a Federation and
N !It.amal A:'SIlCltttlOn n,f GIrls' CJIuhs, to deal with their activities.
'Vh~lhe]' Om Ch.I~). Inl.I ever allnpt ailything of thk; nature I
~]on t kIlow, bllt If It ~Id, T. can f()]'~(>e 1111', Shaw-KClIucdy listellmg Lo a hoxer exeus!ug hnl1self for uot turning up at boxin"
becau~e he had 10 Ihllsh a jUlllpor and wash out his smalls.
~

wW:

An Invitation from Canada
Stall Simpson tells us that Ius friend,
:lIlt. ALP PAGET,
811, JANISSE AVENUE,
WINDSOR, ONTARIO, ,OANADA,
will be delighted to see any ,Club member who happens along
that way and will do his very best to give him a good time,

Do you

that old .concert Party number:
ReoI' a. foiOll~ ill your heart,
Keep tL Hmilp Ql1 your face,
Tht!re'H H,. good tiule t:oIning,
So keep on hUlunling,
And keep it song in your heart.

I'!'lIWIIll!el'

\Vith lh!'~o few happy remillt]ers of Olul> dnys, I will wi.;h you
UIe very haPJlil'~t Christlllas and a 1942 that. will see the end
of war Itnd the hf'ginlling of happy days for the youth of the
world.

FOOTBALL

Novmnber
8

15
22
2U
NuveUlbet'

,~nother extmct frolll let:ter by Bill Brelt: -';On Urn night I
at:rlv"~I ~.t the baI'~':tck,>; I ,.tsked a chap if hn knew anyono named
BIll SWIft; h" saId Iw dui, awl went and fetched him. You
~h()llld IH.we seen old Billy's Sac,,; he just. managed tu say,
Hullo, Ihll, so you've joined.'''

GILBEY.

:l1y address is::lIajor Geoffrey Gilbcy, Commandant, Y.S.T.C.,
The Hace Oourse,
Pontefract, Yorks_

3

I had the pli'u-Gurl' of (aking Sir Charles Wr('uch, Mt'. DixOll of
Athall :ll, aUlI .rack f)avi~ to f1w Pixill Hill (lalU]) during lite
/I1l"t nllHltlt. The hoys 'H,]'!' having It great tinw. In onc room
all tll.., t{mllis (aill ..·,., Were in liSf'. III allo(11(>r, a group of hoys
'WI'" o:rO\".Io,<1 rnmlll a llIilliatll!'" railway.
In thu workshop
Illwth"p d"Zl'll 110.\":" wew maklllg model planes. An oflicial
fnothall match was III J!l'Ogrl"~ 3,lld al.-;o nil llllotliei:ll onf', which I
thought. t.lw lieU er, alum!, thirt.y a-side taking part wilh coats fur
gI):'l1 pu,st:;. Thl'~c lads r:ertaiuly have :t ~rallll tiuw. Sir Charl£'g
siud afh'~·ward." t.lw ~rollblt\ i:; t.hat we are noc boys IOllg enough.
lIe Wlt.S Just (lhout rIght-.

• S

I:;
2[)

November
8
15

22
29
"Friendly.

I.-NI' THE CLUB,
l:lENIOIt XI.
*Clt<pton Orient. JUlI.
HOUlO
1-:1
'i' .\fiettuite
Home
13-0
i'Oxford H()u~()
Away
1-4
murking
Away
0-1
§CI'OWll & 1\1anor
AW(1Y
8-0
SENIOR "A" XI.
tSt. Georges B
Away
8-U
nVatney Archers
Home
12-1
tRay Lodge
Away
0-1
'Dockland Se Ltlmllont
Home
4-0
JUNIOH XI.
"Bl'(Jad Street
Homo
17-0
'Holy 'I'l'inity
Ilome
6-3
*Sto\\'o
AWity
12-0
·St. JohnH
Home
10-1
tAthan 31
Home
8-2
tLcague. tPed, Cup. §Hed Cross Cup,

PLAYED

WON

LOl$l'

DHAWN

GOALS
~'Olt
AGAINS'l'

Sonior XI
11
11
2
70
11
::lenior "A" XIII
7
4
02
16
Juuior XI
13
12
lU5
12
':rhe ::lenior XI suffered their 1lmt defeat ill the league at Oxford
HOllse's groulld. l'hey were beaten by a faster team which
played with tremendous entHusiasm.
We safely pa.ssed the 1lrst hurdle in the Fed, Cup at Barking
but Doug. Rason's moustache cnused (1 "bit of bother."
Senior "A" XI are nicely placed in the league and the Juniors
are still winning, but I fallcy the Senior "A" XI will stop them
whon they meet, The Juniors also mauaged to get through the
flmt round of the Fed. Cup and are to be congratulated on
scoring over lOO up to date.
J ennings has 39 of these. If his right foot were only as good
as his Jeltlll
There arc matches overy Sunday for the 'boys on leave and any
other players who are una hIe to pi1LY 011 SaturdlLYs.

A. A.
n.-IN 'l'IlE POlWES,

TnoMPsoN,

"We still have it great footbnll team," writes L/Cpl. AI'thur
Plpsfer "and only Jast Saturday beat an R.A.P, team 10-1.
A few of the lads have played against tho Olub in the Londoll
League, and they all say the same thing, "What a fine sports
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grouudl' It llulkl'S Ill" ft't'I 1'rol1ll tu l~} II ltl.'lllln-l or "llrlt I1lldl·
known !\I1f! lilml 1'11111."
Onl. 'I',.!, Bill Taylo!' \\Tit,'~, "I play.·.l fn!' tlIP l.iivi-ill!l Xl h,t

l\'(·"k awl Wt' L1n''''' flHP goal I'al'h~ It wa~ I!,~ih' a gt lo!l. ~allw. ~~l
spit" of ntH ll·i'nth,·r lwing hitin;; !·01.1 lnth It j"ITIl!e "'lIltt
hlowin;.: all tllP ",hilt·. I l,lny,"',J Ill, c,'utn··hnlf nll.l l\.~,; k"pt lilt,}'
from Hart to jjlJi~h; thi~ W(l;; ,Iu" to !lIP otll"r half· hack.., hel11,:(
u~pll'~s.t!

"I'm gln,J tn Ht}' thal I am gdtiu,:( It gnHlf' of fll"thall f'a,:h
Hil :\[('.II':11f tdl-; liS. i\SollldillH'~ f\ .... ICl· it \\:~_'t'b:i ~11l1r 111
tho 'Ving 'rt:aul, hut alii hopillg' tn gd, into rll!~ ,slatIt'lu XL wh~,
have 11 '\,ery ~'""I ,i,l.'. Am l'l:lyillg ,'PlIlr .. ·fnIWCll'd al~,l have 111'('11
run(Hl~~t thf' gHtl~, rnr I }lnVI~ scnn'ti f'i~ht gnn,lR 111 lHy tl~r~'t'
"amps ill that 1l(h;iliulI, llllL YOIl ..all ( .. 11 )11'. ThoIUJI;OIl that I :.tlll
~lnna'''p t:n put. a ft\w 'nVl'f the fop.' _\Ve haVf~ quitt! a g'on(i lllgFilIi' lni'illllill!'( Willi .. Bwhtlll, t1w t\'ltie S"ot.ti~h Intel'lltlllonal,
wtw' hl\.-; jllst,'itPl'u p,,:,;kd hel'l'."
CIHlrlil) Pd.,l'l' writ,,,,. "T play.;,l for tlH' Fill t ~ ",1t'1I1ay, ha,l a
grand "alll'">' I ,tart,',1 off wry badly hut. t1i'al th~' !'llIl Ulltlltlg' ,I
to I'd ~I "'l1lpl.. that gav.~ n" a \\" ill , Hill .Huti,·r IS vpry pl,'asl',1
(0 Pt'" ill CIllN·\VAtI that tlw hoy,; fW; Ilmlll( VNy well at ruol·
w(~('k/~

!"

hall."

~irl \Vatkins i,,,;; auotht}}' wh"

"I

i." gptt ill~ plpn1 ~~ of gnlll(,~:
p][w.',l in thr"" llltltrhl's in thr"" ,lay_'," h .. '\\Tltt'S. "\V" won
lasf wt.'ek n·-I. antI I waR lucky enough .to g.. t, n\'e of Ollt' gonl;"':
playing out.~irll1 Il'ft. for It dlltll!,(t': I Rllll prde!' Idt ·half. ", L
rtrt~' t}nincl' wl'l1 in our R\'\,l~n ·a·Riat~ FPctiull m at.ch~)~ null nff'"!. top
~)r tlw l(:;~lW. 'rIH'Y 10:-:1', OHr ouly ganlQ whilt~ I .was OH. lt~n.V~··1
S(I \Vi' will hM'" 10 h'al thf'1ll IH'xt till1f!.
I Hili also ylaYllli( for
till' ('(jl11panv 1I11111l1i'Y have only It),,! olle ultltch, I HUllk, are top
of the Ic;lgll~ Itllll ar" aiEl) f'nter,·tl in two CUt),,·"

Our Boxing Bulletin
llill 'l'avlol' wdtt'f,w('ight, $ay" he has tric,} hi~ hand at
hoxing. '~H(J:\, it. ,:aIlW about was thi,,-instead of the. class
ha\'iIlg its wf'l·klv gallw of Hnghy touch (the tongh way) It had
to b/\ calledled I;eeausl' of the awful weatlwr and. thn wh~)li' class
had to do boxing. \Ve were l'ain'r1 off roughly 111 our. Alzes awl
set to it. :My Hr,;t opponent wa,; a sturdy chap, 111lt hke. my~elf
Ill' hud not dum, ally hoxing before. However, I beat hUll and
was picked out by the iustrudor to ~neel a el.'lt]l £r'om anotlwr
da~ who had had ~f!vernl yeH.I'2i· hoxIng f~xlwrwllce, S0, you cun
het mv knees weri) knocking, \Vhen I ~haped up tn hun, I s'.lrpd5ed' mysp!f--l went for him he!l for leather 111111 ,b.!at hllll
quite t'llsily !lnd got. away with ,L ~hghtly eololll'erl '!ylJ, '
"1 have be m} doing a bit of hoxiug latd,," writ(!s 1';Opl .. A.
PI('ster. "'Ve hUll an intf'r-com)lauy match ill n", hattaholl
wl;ich my company wou, and for th.at I l'"c.!iVt!d a nice t;il~'er
Ill!',l!!.! with the g"sex Cf"st on one sIfIe and two dlap8 sparrmg
on the ntlll'l'. I had three fight" in that comp. and won two
hy K,Oo's amI the otJl('r Oil points. 'I'hen we had an individual
c(imp. and I W011 tho middle·weight chltmpionship, I only had
two fight" to win it! Hw priz(' was a small ~ilver cUJl. I h~d a
four rouud" lil~,l'ial conlest and won on !lomt", Here agmn I
had a 'eu!> with a set of darts as well."
Privat" Bert SIll'ridgil is on a cour!'" nf instruction ill boxing
and says, "Owing to what the )111110." ~aught nw,. I hav.! a start
or lell.d in front of the othel's .... TIllS L"; the cieal'mg of the tI"ek;;
for action ill the ring, and if I don't make a fm,' people know that
I alll ill act iou, it. won't bo for want of trying,"

On Looking Through Our Mail
WE find thatLen Dlcllll?"Oll i~ off to foreign part:;, while Tom Sleath will
have got there oy the time l!UIN-'VAU for December i" in print.
'1'oui says he made It poor Hailor at fir~t, but only mi",.,ed mU!
meal; to quow hilll:-"So!l1U .fellows wem having six meals
a day, three np Itnd three down-if you get my meaning."
"I haV<' now llLtaitwd the lIlaguificcnt rank of L.A,C,," writ;~~
Les Staples, "Tell tht) buys (0 havo a \Vol'thington on me; I
could do wit.h one too," lIt' had just. fillislwd a lelLvc when he
wrote, hut Canada being too fal' to come hOlUe he spent it locally
Ilnd visited yarious ]llaces of iut"l'cst near him. "We WCllt lo the
Anal'DJL~ Vall"y, whieh i~ t111l eentrt' of the apple districL.
Althongh, of ('0 Ulose, hlo"30l1l time Imd disal'Jleal'l'd awl llllJ~t of
the fruit had bf'('ll picke,l, it wn.~ a gl'f1ud ~Clme. On the whole,
wc had a vcry decent time, yaryillg UU1' activitie~ from Bowlillg

December, 1941.
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\Villialfls would enjoy that) to making .all.cl
":!-it I.", at )II'lIUl'rloy 81101'(': tllf.' w,:;nther was gOOlI" al1~l no,w \\.~
an' ail t'a""rly( ;-) awaitiug tlw .wmtl'r:-:-(h,;, only consolatIOIl I;,
tlw UI' ,w.:ht of "kntiug' and 11I.""lbly Ekl·mg,
sap!,,'r" E. Chnhh wril,';;: "For UIl' fir;;t time si~le: enlLsLil1g I
hay,' IlH'l lh')' diffi'n'llt, pf'ople all from the \Vwk, l10t ClIlb
Im'lUh,'l'~, Imt, it was alllloHt the Salllf' thrill to sce old faces."
'"r ..;lIt C!i,'o' \T'\! a 1,it of npw,; about It member of the .Old
lit",.' Clllh" lyj"itv;; L/ Cpl. V. Paync. "Bert Drn.n? has arrIved
at, ·U:!"'il. a;l,l i,; appa['''nt~y iu gl)(lIl"hpalth and SpIrIts; where ho

"~I(lg~~ H

h~ hUlIwl fur Wf! lIlW":t \\'[ut alltl ~ef~.

Si"IJailJ)all Pl'rcy 1'J'{,;;t.m apologif's for not. writing because he
has llPt'll "tu\lying for As.. islanl; \Virelcs5 Operator. , "My ollly
l'l'gn·t i~ that, thi:-i IhH\" not, ('hange tny l'ank, ~o I can t have thB
pl;'u':::;lll'e of ~t)Pillg lny llnnw 11lHlel' t he heading ,IPromoti?llS' i!!
th" "o'ltl 0111 CIIlN,\VAll, hut thi~, I t.rust, later WIll be snttsfie~l.
IIp ~ill~::; OH to ~ay: HI h;l-ve ll1'rm keeping the l\Ianor. flag flYing
ill tIll' "p()j'(ing worl,1. I have run for the Battaho,!, play-ml
foo(ball fur the Battalion, and Itm No. 1 of. the Battaholl Table
TPllUi."; Tp(ul1 i tlw::;~ thing.-; are gettiug Ille off ~L lot of fatignes.
. . . , Last w,'ek nllout 100 of our fellows were taken out to
all 1lf!l'IlIit'Ollle to hell' make it a convenient place to defend.
Tlw ('tllUpallY !'erge:ll1L )Tnjor asked if there were 1l.11Y people who
had had eXIlel'il'nce of huilding st,rong. '[Joints, aud that's wher~
I ("IIll" into mv own aUll W[L<; put m charge of a group of
fell~m;, allll, helieve l11e, we madn a real Parashot Hall of it."
\Yritill" to Mr. Villier,;, Sub·Licut. 'l'Ollll1lY ,Cox sayB: "I know
that, it, '~ill give you thl' greatest satisfaction to Imow that we
frNllwutly have to livI:' on hread, and bully owing to, the sea
heiug in a ha ,1 temper and cookmg out of the questIOn. ',' .
La!."lv I rail into )Lickey mUot and Freddy \Vare-two tYPIcal
ll1at,!iots-allll we had It wonderful time together.
I hope
Y()II enjoyed Arthur'~ wedding; I trust it served as a danger
signal to that hreaker of women's hearts, Coplo."
nill\" )fcLonghlin writeB from Bermuda that he does not
e:qH'ct to o('c homo fO!' some time, but is looking forward to the
tlay wlwn he <loes :;ee the Cluh again. Pte ..f.;r. Ship has only
lUet OIl" )lanol ite in tho Army-Alf Kirby, who is ill the sallle
r"giuII'ut. If" is hoping that his brothel' Hob will soon be with
him in the "flllW unit. ;r ohnny qllicke like:; life in the R.A.I~.
mon, awl lllore every day, in spite of the hard work, Itnd says
I", is putting on "eight. Wc shun't know him when, weighing
:'CHile III :;lOlW, 11lI come.3 visiting theUlub on his first leave.
(iumter T. l!hamberlain, stationed in the North, says he has been
moved again bUl it rains just the sltme; in fact, it never seems
lo leave on: mining. Les Golding, A,C. / 2, has been posted Il.S
an equipment a~"b;tllnt. "l'hero's a heck of a lot to leaI'll, but
although it is biLledy culd I lUll thoroughly enjoying myse1f."
"Clll~·"rAli is arriving l'egularly," writes Les Staples from
Cl1l1tldlt, "'1'he Hel'geant in chlU'ge of my section is very inter·
["tetl in it, knowing quite a ll11mber of older member o£ the
Ulnh. JIb name is J. Pettitt; his bl'other was a member of the
()Jull. Yet another chap here was at school with Alall vVltlkcr
ami is a pal of l:iid Singtetou,"
;rack l!ullllingham is on a three mouths' COUl'se of Seamanship
aud Gnlluery and, though the work il hll.rd, he likes it very much.
J, i\lcLoughlin snys there's a grand swimiiling bath where he's
slationed and he is eOllwthing of a "Champ" in those parts,
awl is glad that :stall Brown alHl Co. are a long way off or his
repulation might suITeI'. 'red Fuller has passed the first stage
01 his Wireless Operator / Air Gunnel' course and, having lelL
tlw Home·from·l!ome, is nut very far from Gil l\Iedcalf. Ted
has ~ueceeded in getting' inlo the Wing football leam.
This is what Heg, Williams says: "I have now le£t the Green
Fiehls of helalld, haviug 'oeen transferred to another Batt., the
reaSOn being tllll.t my ,feet were getting slightly under way, as
tlw lllll.lloes would say; in fact, like some of the beer here,
ralher 'flat.' So for the Lime being there are no routB marches,
etc. Incidentally, they have put me in the R.P. here. Imagine
a 'jll.nhr' wallah like me ill 1,lIe poliee I"
Bill li'nge and U m ho are still together in a very lonely place:
their croWil alUuse:; itself by playing fOUl' or live·asidll football
anti run them~elvcs to a standstill.
This is what L,A.C. Ron Mallett sll.ys of the wCll.ther where
he is Htationed: "If Lire gn1e which is usually blowing stops, we
get 11 nice patch of fog: 01' we get them both together. vVe
are mtlIer sore about the weather, as it· will keep us here for
months . • . . I had lily i11'st game of rugger this afternoon. 'l'wo
fellows HniHheil up in ho;;pital and our lo'Jight-Comm11uder has It
lovely black-eye,"
Albert Cater, on It remote island, is pl'Dposing to go carolsingiug at Chl'i;;llllas. lIe doubts whether the islauders know
what Chrislmas is, and says half of them don't know whut a
train is.

'Vt'lhnlu writt.~s

irOlll hm~pita!t V.:ht!H~ lU'~

i:5 H:cnV('riu h

frolll an ''fI''mt ion Oil his tOl!~iL". He give;.; 'L "hm'!. hi.,lor)" ot
hL-, lifo IIUl'lUg' t1lP lla~t 6l'Vf~Iltt'PH 11lOllth.s.
HHeVf'llh~f:H IllontlL':l
ago I joined "up. '1'hree month•., I trll.inerl at a Hhdre·estahli~h.
lIH'11t alIl1 fl'Olll t IlPre \l'a" tll'aitl'(i to - - - .
I ~IJ!'llt tCll IJ10uths
Uwre-fOllr ill ddl'lH"f' of tllll harracks Oll low-J!~'illg nit'craft, gUlJ~,
and auoUwr four tra.ining for tL gllllrwry ratv HIHl A.B. Tlw
olh{",r two 1ll(t!ltJI~ 1 Illt~""iI nl'OIlIlll the .so Il I h of EuglullIl UII
Allmiralty sl'l'eial ~(,l'\'i['e, for whieh I ha,l n. wim of "ou~ltllllla
tiims antI ~"v"n ,lay,,' It'ave for " sllce(',"~fIl1 job.•July, of l!HI, I
trall~fel'l'(!d to D.E,~!.K /:41'l'vi..,,,.
HUl"() I've heull in a III I 0111". of
1I1l' d"l'knll'll~ (tll the difft,l't'lIt mf'rchant "hiJlR whit .. flwy 1IIIk,atl,
allll H~eJ{ 10 f hi! aI'llIOlll'Y of thn "hip, k""ping thing.,; in (lnll'I'
until ttit' ship l;mhalh, for anlJt!u;r voyagf'."

t

H.As you will dOllhUt'~~ hnsl' Upprt\L'iutetl fn)ll1 Hw nl)ovn
ad"r,""-~," wril"," Pilot OHin'r H. A. Cox. "I hav!' matl" tIll' ;;1'11111'
nud haVt~ ntl:lined tho :-.:tn.tllH of loffkf'I' HUll g!!UUt'tJlllU' ~ 1 unt,
ho\vPVPj', (,u prolJatiou for two IHouth.s-whetilt'I' dudug- this
IJt~ri(hl l!lY fut.ure H~ an oftit-er or as it gentielnnl1 is ,at, fltak(!, I
am lIlm:,I" to fay), I arrived at. - _ . - Oll tI", !ith Oc(ult"r, (I",
date of l11V eoinlllh"iulJ, aut! wil h thfLt. (LlTival l'niuvittl"l the
eUllul}('!iH:pn"1eut, of Uw h[lI'th~t, three weeI.;,s I have sn far RpenL
in the Ail' Force. I arose at (j a.m.-a rather di"t~IBl.eful h011r
to lel1n, oue's bed but, by reason of Uw v,'ry IimiU,d aeCOlll1l10dation, :L very lll'cei'f[lry honr to aJ'is" if our, "'i,;lwd to cateh
,;ven a glal1ee at lL bath. \\'e pal'(lIled at S.la a.m, anti, alwlLY';
I only j usL IJl<1uagc(l it.' a.s the Eervice iHHle of hitt nWll wn~ three
to 30 pnpil ortieers. OUl" day eOllsist<!d of fonr hours' drill on
tlHl "llwU'e, llitlhm·hour'" P.T., uml the relJHLinder (,f the ,Jay
up to 9.31) ]I.m. (with breal~8 for meals) was takell IIp hy lectures
and c(Jlu[llILnrv ;;tnoiy. • ..
\Vith vivid reeollectimls of onl'
H)cl'lIit days, w;, all f';und it nlllll"ing to lwal' the Drill Serl'eallt
ndtlrc~s 11:-:, 'Gf~llt!elw~n, gcntlen)(m, pleasl',' 01' 'Now, gentlernen,
surely YOIl can ,10 better than that.' However, ill Fpite of t.he
sOlll,,'wl;llt 'ei,,,y' mode of nddl'eES, the N,U.O.'s did their stuff
well. Ho well, in fad., that if I'm not elu'I'rul there Is a grave
risk of my walking llpright for the re.st of my life. I all! now
awaiting training ill the Bomb Disposal Duties, alld am Ineky
to 11avo my commissioll in a hmneh of which I already have
so]ne (!xllerielu'e. tI
A. F. Powi'l writes that, he would like to hook It place in that
2url team which is ge(,ting together in the Near gas\.. Ill' has
met Gcorgil l'ettipher playing football.
Gcorge Hex, not long returned from len.ve, compll1ins of fc?li.ng
brolVl1ed oft.
"This is due to the enforced lack of actIvIty
reconth' caused through )11'. \VeaLher Clerk. Since my return, I
have only had lhe opportunity of going on one trip to the
I·'n.t.herlalHl."
Gunllel' C. B. Bll.Ss is 011 a relief hattery. ..\V" are just like :L
travelling circlls in llIallY ways, 3.9 we luwe to be ready to lI10ve
all 0111' \yorldly g()(His to another area at a moment:" noUce.
IIere '~·n lutve qllite a good cite, very IH.'!Ur H, to\vn, \Vlth 'vah~l'
(cold only) laid OIl and the u~ual amcnitit's wilhin easy reach.
l'ho \VOImm's Voluntary l:lervice does grpat work Iwre-I:h(!,r
trn.vellil1g canteen cal!s f'aeh dRY, and they hll.ve a most exeellent,
canteen in the town. As we lIre practically 011 the sea·front, we
arc at tll" alei,t night ailtl ,lay, and have constant, pmctices at
iuvasion n,]al'111 stations. 'rhi~ is a great. itnproveuwuL on <.'111'
last sit.e, where WB were 0110 lIlHo f['Onl UlO lll:.'arest hUU~(), flve
miles from the nearest villnge, I1nd nino mil(,s fl'Om t he nearest.
town, and we were living under CItIlVU:>. \Vhcn we :lnived hew
we found t he following little poem pmned on the hut wall:Tt
two o'clock in the morning,
\Vith everything peaceful antI calm; .
Thn crew of lhe Eeltrchlight was sleopmg
'\Vlwn suddenly went the alarm.
;\, onc man tlwy Eprang t.o their stations,
Bvel'Y tURIl there was eager and keen,
And they said to the sentry Oil duty,
"\Vhere wc re the J (~I'l'ies last Hcen? n
".TlH'ries he blowed," said the sentry,
And he shouted with words 10lld and clear,
"PuL ou Olnt there blinking 8earchlightI've just lo~t a tauner down here."
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From Southern Rhodesia

j1

From L.A.C. Bill Deano to A. V.
2,1.9.,11.
The mail from home is beginning to roll in now. I received
threo let,tets from YOIl, for which I thank you very Illllch, 'l'h~l'e
cannot. now oe manypal'ts of the British "Empire or coulll:lCS
iuvolved ill this war that have 110~ a l\1anor reprc~clltatl"~'e,
which of course must he a great beneHt to them (the countrIes
IlIIeltn).

'v,· tIn, gdtil1"i.( (ll'galli~,'li Iwre now, awl o,lr"'udy one hat.:h of
A.r::K ha .. " p" ..~,,',l thl()ugh t1lt'ir <'lllllH, awi 111Iothl'r one i9
nurl",r ind.rnei.inn. Th" (ioVel'llOI' of S. H!Jcl(J.:,;in pail! Il~ It vi~it
tltu "tht,!, tlay. It genUelll:tn hy th" 1I<lllW of Sir lIerht'rt HkUlI"y.
'V" han, nul, heard hi~ comment,s yd, hut I eXl'l'd we shall ge~
tlw lU'Ilal letter of aJlpreciation and t ha nk~.
I nli'r·;;"dioll root hall i" HUll heing plll.yed after dut.y each Liay,
anti although :.:otepr was Iw\"or a fl-troug furln of luiuf.ll I Juan"
fig-ell t.o gl:f, n. p]acp in ahuut HVI! gaullt-;, 'rhf~ HIHllle..;:iau~, I
think, cO\l~idt'r we're all It little "e!'ad:e,!,' ll'; th" kll1l'tI'!tture we
play ill i~ WHY ahout SI dl~gI't'(,H iu thn !-!hnrie. 1'V(" :tlln1he.r
~h(Jek [01' YOII. "\f(('1' taking lIar! ill thfl'e (II' foul' pral'til'p gaml's
of rllggi~r, I was }o:t;iled.i'd if) I't~l')'I':';t'J1t! thf' ::;tlua.droll in Uw only
tht'(!t~ gaIH(~ play.,t! hefnrn tlw ~eason clO:'hi. As )·OU UH1Y ;;IW~:tt
I wn~ "nry htwkl'd ahout tlliK, heing ahl" la St{1>" I h" di,tall!',]
ill all alt.itude which i~ Ilt'ar !'Hough [',0(11) ff'd", the lwat anti a
slIll·hak",1 gl'OulIll tuV{)wt! wilh half lill ineh of dlLst and grit.
If I was at, all getting blown Ollt. wit h Jlride, tlw bubble Wl\.~ 60011
priclwd hy a, \..-ell-Iupanillg H}Jeetatur durjn~ our gaUle aga.inst
Uwdn. lIe sltuutr'red over to me at. half·time find said, "You're
l'iltyiug well; 1 bd you'm t.wice the age of allY uf tllG;'B others
on the Odd." P"rlrapo he"; slill wondl'riug why his COlllIJliment
was received with jU~L a luok aut! no answer.
'I'ho eouulry round us h; ab;;olllte1y ,lried up, awaitiui( lire
raiuy ~(~a.."'iOll, whieh ~hould nJlnnl('llCP in a.i;out .(.L tllonth's ti.nw;
ev()ry day thr-re are bu"h fin';; whieh S\\TI'Jl (terns.s great distnu(,P5,
and v"ry rarely c:tn h" put out IIdor" relll:hillg a wide ,Iitch 01'
road that tlwy ('aIllIot get over. Ono ofl."'n H,es ~HlIhs, dr'ivelI
hy the lire." nipping aero:;;; lhe roads iuto 11 faf" cm'rt. The
deatllie3t reptill' out here is the Blal'k )l/uuha, tIll, rpcord EO
Iar for liviug :Llter havillg pnCutlll!.l're,[ on" of tll('''' is three
nlinule~;. I've !lot suen Due yet" anti as yet aln nol1 H) tll'~pcr"
atl'ly f,!.,i up that I wish to try HIY Imud at, l't'cortl breaking.
SCOl'piOllR, lizal'rI~ aurl chameleolls share l,hi9 pal't of the globe
with u~. Our friend th!l mosquito hns nut arrived yel; he
eonWd with Lilf) rain, hut fortunatcly, ill this patt, the malariabearing gentleman i~ l10t too prnvalent,
I have visited Helukwe, ono (ll the gold and dlrOllle mining
centres, but up to t1w I>l'(~ent 1 IlIwo not. been able to get ll1Y
hands Oil uny. Onc of tlw biggest mincs i<: the \Vllurleret~they
al'e working day and night getting thi~ elusive metal from the
Cl'.!'!.h. Farllling out here seems pwlitable if done on It fairly
largo senle, hut, after, in the lrLllguagn of the ollieial documents,
exhaustive ellquiries I find that 'lui(e an Il,IllOuut, of capital is
need"'l at the hi!gillning to be succc>;sful. As in most countries,
the IHJople haven't, a great opinion of their government; they
my it is not progre;;.,ive ellough. I know nothing of this, but
there cert.1,inly aPll('al'S plenty of ~"()PO for devl'lol'ntcllt here.
As WUI';; nlLvl' IIlost things, WhCtlWl' tor gowl 0[' evil, thi:-; oue
lUlly be 110 uxwptiml for lthodcsia.
'l'alkiuM of wars) the pl'(.!l"lt~nt Olle SCeIllS far tlisLautJ hut we've
lllanaged to buy a s,,,,olld·lmml l'll/lio for the hut, aud listen
"agt!l'ly tw"ry ,lay for tllO news from London. Ul1eit, ,I (Id ~ecllls
to be holding Ill'etly w,,11. According to the late"L 1''')lOlt8 .1 erry
is tI'yillg It l'uslt towards Kharkov. Let's hope this failH; I hate
to think of a goose·sl{~p parade lhrough a town WitHc OHr toot8tel)S hltve trod, if ouly for a shoi,t time. I cau in1l!gille him
lnaJ(ing tL hell of U Ines.:-i of the ndlwfLY station.
1 wns plensed to hear 1\11'. David Shaw-Kcuuetly is still going
well. '1'hu paper here expects great evenls lobe happening up
HNorth" shortly, :;;0, who kllOW8, the gl'C:llt GOI!tle~s 01' Uhance
lllay be kitlll Itud I l11ny yet hll.ve an opPOl'luuiLy of meet.ing
hill!.
This is quite I, mixed squadron; th .. re are fellows frulll Ilenrly'
every town allll village in the British Isles, but fortullately there
an- .:'l.iillC frotH Loudoll. One COnl€.d frotH ~\lanol' Pa!.'k, nUtl knows
Fttirhairn Homitl aml (h" Club very well, two others COllIe f!'Om
"BeJn:t1 Green" (almosL like home), and, llS you may well guess,
call show the provincial:; II few hick,.
I forgot to mention that the V for Victory sigIl is e\'(~rywhere
here; the people even do it with their" fingers. . It shook us at
first, as it'" ralher like the old HOIl1:l11 Salute glycn by pas~lIlg
1)\)8 drivem whl~n tllll noise is too "real for their remark., to be
heard. 'We've got over tJw shock llOW, anLl join in, out whelher
all the buys nwan V for Vietory eVeL'Y t:lll~, I don't know.
Cheerio, and Good Luck for the [utllle, wh!ltever it lllay be.
From O/Sea. G. L. A. Pottiplwr to A.V.
~G.IJ.41.
I have just received 11 big blttdl of 111 ail, including t,,:o CHl~
\VAGS, At the moment. I am feeEng exeited, us there IS It dls,
tinct chance that. I shall be hOlne lel' Clui,tmas. It <\uo" ",em a
little loo good to be truG, but I lun hoping for the IJL;~. ,
I SltW ,Toe Arenrl mOl'e thall It eouple 01 wl,,~ks ago; m fact, I
nearly went to sea with him. I was spending the. It[lern?on
"down below" in his mess and forgot aU about the tnnc. The
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nl'xt Ihill;: w" kumv W"i-l that .Tor. wn~ heim; pipe,] to his station
awl tht· ehil' WIl,; alllmt tu "hove off. I hall to do It very nifty
11111 awl it "er:lIuhle to gl'f, a-;liort' agnin.
As I said to J'oe, I
didn't, llIiwl goillK to fi('n wit.h him, hut willt leave eOIlling along
ill tlw Bot, hll' diRllWt fulur .. , thi,' WitH hardly tlw time.
\Vo
hmrrl (\ mnp!p of ui~ht,; 111(('1' that. J\JtJ·.~ ship had aecounted for
aH1Ih. U.",d WOl'kl
CllIN-\VA(! wn.~ n.,ar!y Ult' fir,,!' to (I,ll IlIfl ahrmt Harry'" indIknt. 1 lIlltS!> :ulluit. it. gnVtl nll' a hit of a "hock, but I Wl\ll
rt'lit'VI'd t.o lwar fWIlI Dad tlmf, 11fJ i~ getting "better.
I recently
~aw OtHI tH' t.WO (:ol)iflR of Ult~ "Htratforli EXIH'tl~S" (another llwnl~
hpr of till' guu':; el"" is n Inml lad), anti 1 ww; most, illtere5lNl
in tlm rel'or/t; ou L',yton F.U., whl!rc tlw Club seem 10 b(, well
rt'(Jl't';'t·I1tt
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I wally t hillk Ihat. l'i all I cau tell you except that, 1 have
pa""",1 till' ~,,!t;etiun Hoarll fol' :t (;ommi.,,~i()n Clll thiH ship ant! tilt'
normal pm""llllr" i~, I 1lII,ler.-;talld, a 1!I'aft, to harraeks 1'01' a
'-'tlur.",,; ill view of t!le flwt that there iB lell VI~ -goillg, for the
t'l'ew, I IUn hoping I am not draU"rl nntil I have had my share,
ill which eai'll ChriHt.mas "huul,1 sec JIle in Londou.
From Hdr. L . .T. WilIiam:; to A.V.
2!l.1l.41.
No SII(JIlPr had I ret.urllf'II than I hall to get up at 0.0 a.Ill. the
next llJorning /lntI t,;lart off in charge of an advance party to
l.ake over new hilJ!!tB After two day" of Hl'aven, sorting our
kit, and all the other IUlllhl.'r that comes to light when a bUllch
of troops 1lI1JV!', wu Jino.l!y settled in and proceeded to make ourselvcH 'C'ollli'oI'tablll. WI! am ill a decent hillet right 011 tlll) coast;
(lur hack gartll'll rUlls to the cliff edge, then a big expause of Sl,a,
so WI' .,an't gt'Ulllble.
'l'hiR Halnrday I am not playing footer as my ankle still feel'l
IIIf' .. IT"ct of my two gallH.., whilst on lnave. During the IUllch
hOtlr, as I sat "at.illg my comed beef and boiled spuds, the
vi"iolt of that diIllH'1' at l.he L.N.E.H. Hotel ,came lwfore me and I
had to gl't up aul! lPave it in disg\L~t (some hopes I).
Rmnemher nw to Goplo, Touy, Oharlie, Pinkie (Lady Killer)
and youug Suowball.
From .L"11 Browning to F. H.
6.10 ..11.
I IlIll at, Norfolk, Virgiuia, U .oS.A., and for a change am having
It quiet time after ou!' stay in the Mediterranean. This really
winds up It fine long tour of mallycountries. Little did I dream
I shoulrl get to America, but hel'c I am anyway. I must say it's
a, great place and I'm having a Hne timn. I have just come back
from a trip to New York alllI WitShington and saw mauy inter(lllting huildinb'S; the great Empire State Building was a really
wOlldedul affair. I invested a dollar .to go tu the top of this
plaee, allti the view 011£1 gets i~ grand. \VIlat!t city is New York;
Broadway, '.rimes Squat'e, Contral Park-I just revelled in it.
I.Ll'1l appears tll havll met a "gangster" and dealt with him thus.)
I had a little incident the othl't' uight when walking along after
midnight. A chap ran up behind me, ,grabbed my collar and
swung me round, refusing to let me 'P!1ill:l. r guess he didn't realise
he had interfered with the Manor. Well, 1 asked him very simply
lI,ll(i quietly to let me pnss on my way; he just stood there refusing lo Illove. For the first time since I hall last boxed ut the
Manor, I hit, him with one of Johnny Thomas's right hooks,
("omillg jUHt about, from the knee up, and laid him dean out.
I must say it was the hest I ever brought out of the bag. . . .
I Iik!, to read in OlllN-\VAU of the members' whereabouts and I
find that quite a ,few of them arc in places where I have been
during my travels. I'IHlre arp lots of Y.M U.A.s hd-~but nothmg
. quite like the old Manor. I don't think anything eoulrl he quite
tht' Sallll', do you?
Thll following is all iull!t'l'llling extract from a letter from Dicky
Lloyd, of Hoxton :lIanor, who has many frieucls in Elon Manor:
. . . Th.·u the much -delayed Wat· really got going antI as it
tnrlll'ci out, so did wf'-moRlIy over Belgium to Dunkirk. I've
b~{'n hoping lo 1'l'a<1 all about it in Oort's despatches, but on
s(;l'Ollll th()nghl~, think it too depr".,*,ing I 1 eventually got on
the dC'gtro:;,!'r "\Vorcester" and came bark with a strong desire to
gpt into tilE! Navy. Those fellows were l~ tonic. That fearnaught C!Ool, calm effieiency stuff is lIot -blah-it's facti I wns
squatting hy th., clODI' of the "Spark's" cabin. Some bomhers
wpm tryiug lo hit lIS while we were taking on troops_ 1'he
dill WIL4 t('rrillt'. An or\lerlypoked his head in the door and the
"HparkH" said; '·The Oruptain wants his tea sent up now I "-or
word~ to that effect.
From Hignalman G. Ho Draper to P. IT.
20.11.,11.
I can~ot tell Y011. any yarns of epic deeds. I think we have
been dOlllg a good Job and dOIng it well; nnd I'm sure there is
a VI!ry large number of Merchant Seamen who woulcl agree with
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'flH' "N" in my address Elt-ands for Norwegian, which means
that. I alii sCl'ving wit,h the Royal Norwegian Nav¥ and inciC\l'lIf<llly on an ex-American destroyer. I wonder how many other
0lu1l members can claim this honour. I alEo have the !,'Teat
honour of holdillg the rate of Leading Reaman in the Royal Norwegian Navy as wllll as my normal rank in the British Navy.
I Imve be on a hoard here eight, months, and the only thing that
I havtm'l, got used to yet i" tJw food-fish; itcrol's up a goocl
denJ on the nWIlU, but my training when I wa.'lon the trawler will
not \pt IlHl get used to it any other way than fried. It is
SlIl'l'ri;iillg how many different ways there are of dishing up fish.
However, I do not think that I am losing any weight, judgiug
hy the way my suits fit me.
My knowledge of Norwegian is still very scanty, but I think
I could get by with the help of a little sign-language. I have
some very amusing times with the Norw"gians when they refus"
tOllSC English when speaking to mc. !\Iy brokeu Nor"k is just
as funny to them as their broken English is to me. On the whole,
however, nlO.~t of them can speak very good English when they
chotr.ic to do so.
Once again "mange t.akk" t~ all those responsible for
OHIN-\VAG, which has never failed me.

Supernatural Sideline
By

MICAOW.

It was a large house on the outskirts of one of those ancient
towns where people still take the waters, and it bore on its
gatepost the legell(l "Adanc House, Select Boarding Establishment." As Bill was tired of looking for :t place in which to spend
his short lClwe (his home was very far away), he turned into the
drive that curved between dripping shrubberies, climbed tho five
rounded steps before the front door and rang. A maidservant
answered the ·bell, bade him come in and led him to a tiny room
at the end of a dim hall where he left his things and tidied up.
He was struck 1)y her forbidding ·ugliness: she was cross-eyed, and
protruding over her lower lip was a pointed yellow tooth. Her
clotheA se,~mec1 old,fashioncd to him, he had never before seen a
cap adorned wit.h streamers, nor 110 large an eX'panse of starched
embroidered apron.
After a few minutes, she returned to him, led him to a large
door and threw it open, saying: "Here is a guest for you."
He went in.
He found himself ina room so poorly lighted that it was hardly
possible to see where shadows merged into walls. Its contre WaB
occupied by a large table round which sat several people whose
faoas, with one exception, were as much in shadow !LS the walls
thanks to a hanging lamp whose shade cut off all light at th~
edges of the table. The exception WIlB an old lady at its nead:
she heckoned him to a .chair at her right hand and told him to
help llimself to food. He noticed, as he sat down, t.hat in common
with the lllltid, one of her teeth prot,rmled over her underlip-a
yellow tooth, sharply pointed. However, the table WIlB laden
with good things and he WAS too hungry to allow an ugly face
to come between him and his longed-for ·tea. TOllBt, cake, crumpets, jam, whole dishes of butter and a, great platter of hot
sausage rolls tempted his appetite. He leaued forward to take
onc of these.
As he did so, a rustling in ·the gloom opposite made him
pause. Out of the darkncss that shrouded the other end of the
table an arm stretched out into the lamp-light; he was nevor to
forget its coarse grey skin, the whitish hairs that, bristled sparsely
on it, nor the ,cUI'ved, ,claw-like fingers with their painted vermilion nails. It gmspecl the disli of sausage rolls and lifted it out,
01 sight. Theu a high thin voice saicl quietIy, "I'll ,come for
yon nexL"
Bill never knew whence he had the presence of mind to dlU!h
out, take his gear from the little bedroom, get the front door
open and make his way down the drive t.o the road, but he did
these things. Then, recovering his nerve, he forced himself to
look back in order to he sure of the .position of the horrihle
house that he might warn others. Doing this, he sustained
a, second and Jlerhaps greater shock, for there was no house;
ouly an untidy plot of land bOllncledby the rema-ins of a, broken
stone wall over which leaned a board announcing that the place
was ripe for immediate development.

{)ongratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Gcorge Bentlcy on the
arrival of their son, Bruee Michael Bentley; also to Mr. and
Mrs. B. G. Gladwin, who have a daughter.

